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SERMON XXXII. M-

**•*••*•*******•*•***•*"**•***•*••^'^*-*'

I Tim. iii. i6.

'Believed on in the World,

THESE words carry our thoughts into the skrm. 32.

^//j branch of the Chrillian religion, or, as
'

the Apoftle calls it, the record that God has given 1 John v.

of his Son. And it is like all the reft, a Myftery *°-

of Godlinefs : That God ftiould be manifejl in the

jieJJj ; and after all the fcandal that he met with

X\\^^t^ jujiijied In the Spirit: That when he was re-

fufed of men, he fliould ho. feen of Angels ; and up-

on the contradiction of the Jews, preached unto the

Gentiles ; and this fo very effedlual to their ad-

vantage, and his reputation, that he is believed on

in the world. I fhall here proceed by that method
which 1 have obferved all along in the other paits

of this glorious fubjed ; that is,

I. Shew you the fenfe of the phrafe, or what
it is for the world to believe on Lhiijl.

V-oL, II. A 2. Open
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SERM. 32. 2. Open this as an argument of his true Divini-
' ty ; that He who is fo believed on can be no other

than the Mott High God.

3. Confider it as a myjlery., that bears a place

among thore many things that Ve too wonderful

for us ; fuch as are high, and we cannot attain

unto.

4. Let you fee the benefit of fuch a dodtrine

:

it is a Myitery of Godlinefs, and helps on the reli-

gion that ought to be our concern and pradice.

I. We muft enquire what is farther faid of Hira^

concerning whom we have heard fo much already 'o-

Luke ii. and the branch that I am now upon gives us glad
^*' tidings in^^tdk. Th^y l^Vi \x% oi 'a. glory to God in

the higheft ; they introduce <i peace upon earth, and

proclaim a good will towards men. We have heard

before that he was preached unto the Gentiles, a-*

!fa, ixv. I. mong people who fought him not, and wtx^ not

Eph. ii.ia. called by his name, but continued without Chrijl for

feveral generations,^rflw^^rj- andforeigners. Now/
it is a natural enquiry, To what p-urpofe is the re-

port carried among the Gentiles, .which had fo lit-

tle influence on the Jews ? Is Chrifl any gainer

in his revenue, or they in their falvation ? What is

the advantage of it ? We may aiifwer, much every

way, bccaule fie was believed on in the world.

This part of our religion tallies exadlly to the

other, that we were lall upon. There is no pro-

portion between his being manifefl in thefiejh, and

juflifted in the Spirit. Thoufands faw him, and

'heard him, to whom the Spirit gave no fuch tefti-

mony. The witnefles to his incarnation vvere iaints

and linners, Jews and Greeks, good and bad, friends

Aflsii. 22. and enemifcs. Jefus of Nazareth was a man ap-

proved of God among them byftgns and miracles,

which God did by him in the vudft of them, as they

thcmfehcs alfo knew. But when he is juftified^

admired, approved of, and heartily chofen, this

was only done by thofe to whom the Spirit had
glorified
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glorified him. Now, though there is no propor- s^^"^- 3^*

tion between his being nianifell and his being
juftified

;
yet there is fomething that looks like it

between ih^ fourth -dnd fifth branches of our reli-

gion. His being pieached unto the Gentiles is an-

fwered by this, that he was believed on in the
world. Not but that feveral would hear the for-

mer, who are eternal ftrangcrs to the latter ; for

death and deflruciion fay, IVe have heard thefame
of him with our ears.

But there is a harmony between thefe parts of

the Chriftian Doctrine in two particulars. Firft^

The fuccefs or refult of his being preached, is, that

he is believed on. To this end did he receive gifts

for m^n, and gave fome Apoflles, Prophets , Evaji-

gelijls^ paflors, and teachers. And, fecondly^ The
place where this attempt was made, is that where
no fuch event could be exped:ed : he is preached
among the Gentiles ; thole parts where grace and
revelation had employed no culture ; the unpre-
pared regions of the earth. Well, he is believed
on in the world, in thefe unlikely countries. As
the day-ftar had arifen upon the people that fat in

darknefs and faw no light, fo it did not fliine out
in vain, but made known to them a falvation by the Luke i. 77,

remiffion of their fins, through the tender mercy of 2^, 79.

our God, and guided theirfeet into the way ofpeace.

In opening out this head of Divinity, 1 Ihall ob-
ierve both the things now mentioned.

1. What it is for any people to believe on Chrift,

2. That thus he was believed on in the world.

I. What is it for him to be believed on '^ you
know this is a word of great repute in the New
Teftament, and very often expreifes the whole of
our religion, as it takes in both the duty and the

expectation of a Chriftian. And though fometimes
it lignifies only a bare afTcnt to the truth of what
he faid, yet the more ufual meaning is of a greater

latitude. It may be coniidercd feveral wavs.

As
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SERM. 32. ^s regarding the do6lnne that Chrift has revcal-
*^

*•
'

ed, there believing is being fatisfied that it is all

true. .As regarding his P^r/o/z, there believing, is

clofing with him as the anointed of God. In re-

fpedl to our hope, believing is that dependence by

which we receive the benefits that he gives, and

wait for thofe that he has promifed. With refped

to our duty, believing goes out into life and prac-

tice. It bears all thefe interpretations in the book

of God. And as in our text we are called to con-

fidcr the fuccefs of his Gofpel among the Gentiles»

fo when it is faid he was believed on in the world,

I think we may take the expreffion in its whole

latitude, and you will find that they who do in-

deed believe on Him, may have the following cha-

raders affirmed of them.

They receive the trjiimony that he has given of

himfelf : they look upon him as the only Saviour

of a loft race : they rely upon the righteoujnefs that

he has brought in for their acceptance with God :

they derive from hisfulnefs the graces of the Holy

Spirit : they increafe in the life of God by fupplies

from Him : they regard him as their' great Com-

forter in every time of need : they obey him in all

manner of converfation ; in particular, they live in

the ads of religious wo^y^/^ to him : they trull in

him '

for a protection to the end of life : they look

to him as the Finijher of their faith. All thefe

things go by the name of believing : and though a

good man may not have them in an equal evidence,

yet there is fuch a connedion among them, that

where there is one, there are all.

(i.) I bfgin with that which feem-s to be the

loweft ad of faith : and that is receiving the telli-

jTibny he has given of himfelf; believing 'that his

doSlrine is of God, that it came from above. This

takes in not only what he faid in perfon to his dif-

ciples, whom he had chofen, but what he has (ince

told them by the Holy Ghofl, and with which re-

velations
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velations he has completed the rule of faith and ^^R^- 3«-

hope. So that no man can make any additions to

the vvords of the prophtcy of this book : he has

feuled up the fayings. Believing in this cafe is de-

pending upon the authority of the Scriptures, that

they are given by infpiration of God, and that byzT\m.nv.

them the man of God may be perfect, thoroughly fur- ^^' ^^•

nifhed to every good itork. He that fets up any

other rule beiides the Bible, either for our pradice

or comfort, is no believer ; becaufe in the revela-

tion that a Saviour gives of himfelf, he has ftruck off

our regard from every one eife. Our faith is never

toJland in the wifdom of men. iCor. ii.e.

And, * whatever infinuarions are given about,

* there is nothing that my foul does more abhor,
* than to fet up the decrees of men as the grounds
* of believing.' That is rather to deny the faith

than to promote it. We do not believe in creeds,

catechifms, and confeflions, much lefs in thofe per-

fons who compiled them. All the profefTion that

can be made upon thefe heads is, that we take the

dodrine as it is there exprelTed, to agree with the

revelation contained in the Scriptures : We write iCor.i.i^.

no other things unto you, than what you read and
acknowledge, and I trufi youJhall acknowledge even

to the end. Evil men andfeducers wax worfe and iTim.in.

worfe, deceiving, and being deceived : in oppofition
J^l

^*'

to whom, we continue in the things that we have

learned and been ajjured of, knowing of whom we
have learned them ; and thatfrom children we have

known the Scriptures, which are able to make us

wife to falvation, through faith which is in Chrifl

Jefus.

\o\x may think that fuch a believing as this, is

no great matter : that we grow into it by time ; it

is only the manufadure of education, and is efta-

blilhed by the laws of the country. And indeed

if we are believers to no other purpofe than this,

it is far from being the faith I am fpeaking of.

But
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SERivr. 3a. gut neverthelefs, the Scripture has placed our re-

ceiving the teftimony of Chriil Jefus a great deal
higher than ibme are apt to imagine. What a
noble account does John the Baptift give of fuch a

Joh. Hi.3,, believer? What Chrift had Jeen aiid beard, that he
declared ; and he that received his tejlimony has

Jet to his feat that God is true. He has given a fort

of affurance to all the promifes that are upon re-

cord. He is a voucher to the Divine faithfulnefs

in the raidft of an unbelieving world ; and there-

fore our Saviour makes it no fmall matter to be re-
ver. II. ceived even in this fenfe : We /peak that we do

k?io'w, and te/Jify that we have jeen, and ye receive

not our witnefs. His enemies came with a fnare, if

not with a fcorn, faying, Mafler, %ve know thou-art

righteous, and teachejl the way. of God in truth. But
it is what they were not fatisfied in, though, as he
faith, none could convince him of evil.

And indeed there is a great difference between
a man's being able to run down the evidence that
is given of the Chriltian Religion, and his recei-

ving the love of that truth. Many a one dare not
deny it, who yet cannot be faid to believe it. We
read of fome Jews who believed on him, ot whom

joh. viiL he faith afterwards, 2> are of your father the devil,

J!| Jj|
and the lujls of your father ye will do : -^hecaufe

47- / tell you the truth, ye believe me not : none of you
convinces me of Jin, a?id if I fay the truth, why do

not ye believe vie P He that is of God, hears God's

ivords : ye therefore hear them not, becaufe ye are

not of God. I am apt to think it is with revealed

religion as it is with natural. There are thoufands

who cannot get over the arguments they meet with

for the being of a God, and yet are fools enough
pr. zivo. I to fay in their hearts. There is no God. Their
lit.^i. 15, jjiinds and confciences are defiled : they profifs that

they know God, but in works they deny him j being-

abominable, difobedient, ajid to every good work re-

probate. When thefe people are converted, their

Relieving
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^

believing is to quite another purpofe ; which (hews serm. st.

it to be from quite another principle. Juft fo it is

with the authority of Chrift in the things that he

has faid of himfelf ; Though a perfon may not

know how to difpute iigaind them, yet there is a

great deal more goes to a thorough convidion.

When our Saviour had fent the difciples of John
back to their mafter, with that which would con-

firm him, and might perfuade r/j^w, ih-dl the dead },ux^x\.i,

are raifed, the deaf hear, the blind fee, the lanic ^^

'walk, and the lepers are cleanfed, he adds, Bleffed

is he ivhofcever JJjall 7iot be offended in me j q. d.

notwithftanding all the evidence that makes you
converts, yet the work mull be afcribed to a Di-

vine power as well as a moving argument ; for

that wliich abundantly fatishes you, will be of no
weight to millions of other people. We may com-
plain, after all our pains to eftablilb a dodrine that

is called the wifdom of God, Who has believed owr ifa. liii. a

report! people rather take the Chriilian Religion

for granted, than look into it ; and the confequence

of this is, that they wall be carried away with

every wind of dodrine. Though the miniilratiou

of the Spirit is glorious, though they who are em-
ployed in it ufe ^reat plainnefs of fpccch, though
th-ey renounce the hidden things of diQioneily, not 2Cor.iv.i

walking in craftinefs, nor handling the word of the ^' **

Lord deceitfully, hut by manifcflation of the truth,

cortimend themfelves to every man's conicience in

the fight of God
;

yet after all this, our Gofpel is

hid, and many are lofl. We have need therefore

not only to look into the book of God, but at the

time of doing it, to waft up the fame delire with
David, Lord, open thou mine eyes, that I may behold

(wonders out of thy law. And there is the more
occaiiou for this, wheii the god of this world has
blinded the eyes of them that believe ?iot, lejl the light

of the glorious Gofpel of Chf ijl, who is the image of
the ini-ifibk God,fhouldjhine into their hearts.

What
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SERM. 32. What is it that makes a believer, and gives him
a right perfuafion, that the teftimony we have of

Jefus Chrift is true ? I anfwer, there is a great deal

of what we call 7nqral evidence. We have a con-

fillence in the parts, a harmony^in the whole, a

drain of piety running through, and a demonftra-

tion of miracles bearing witnefs. But all this will

aCor.iv.e.not do, till He who caufed the light tojhine out of

darknefSf Jhines into our hearts, to gives us the light

of the knowledge of the glory of God^ in theface of

Jefus Chrijl. Peter told our Lord what men faid

of him : fome that he was Elias, fome John the

Baptift, others that one of the old Prophets was

rifen again. All the opinions proclaimed him to

be a wonderful perfon: and had he been any of

thefe, no manner of doubly ' fnigbty works would

have [hewn themfelves in him. I cannot fay, but

that one raifed from the dead might have been able

to do as many miracles. But this was not belie-

ving him to be what he really was. Though in

thefe imaginations they fuppofed- a great deal, yet

not enough.

Now the queftion is, upon what' grounds any

could fay, he was more than a prophet returned in-

to the world, and no lefs than the Chrift of God ?

Our Saviour faith to him, Blejfed art thou Simon

Barjona, flejh and blood has not revealed this to thee,

but my Father who is in heaven. Flefh and blood,

i. e. human reafon, employed upon thefe obfefva-

tions, might prove him to be more than a man ;

but here is another evidence given to him, that can

proceed from none but God.—^Well, thus he was

believed on in the world ; his Gofpelwas appro-

ved of. The word that they heard of.the Apoftles,

iThef. ii.
was not received as the word of man, hut 'as it is in

» »3- triith the word of the living God, that works effec-

tually in thofe that believe. He takes notice of this

to the Thelfalonians : Our tejlimony among you was
believed. This is the ground of all : we do well to

n take
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take heed to thefun word of prophecy : if we ceafe J™J^'
to take heed to that, no dodrines of the Chrftiiin ii^et.i. ly.

revelation will ever imprefs us. They are recom- ^^' ^^•

mended to us, a« not coming by the will of mariy

but that holy men of Godfpake as they were moved
by the. Holy Ghoft.

(2.) They that believe on Chrift, look upon hifti

as the only Saviour of a loft world. This was the

great matter of his teftimony, when the Tews alked,

Whai Jhall we do, that we may work the work of

God? The meaning of the queftion feems to be

this: What is that particular duty which above all

others God expeds from us ? What is the obedi-

ence that may be called working the work of God '?

He anfwers, This is the vuork of God, that ye be-

lieve on Him whom he has fent. Here the matter

ftuck. His enemies could not deny him to be rich-

ly furnillied ; but his being the Chrift, the anoint-

ed of God, the Mefliah, the Interpreter, who is one

among a thouland, the feed of the woman, the Son
of Abraham, is what they could not imagine : They Rom. is.

flumbled at that Jlumhling-ftone ; as it is written^ y~* ^^

Behold, I lay in Sion a ftumbling-flone, and a rock

of offence, and whoever believes on himJhall not he

ajhamed.

. Therefore it is faid, that he was in the world, joh. i, lo,

and the world was made by him, and the world knew "' ^*'

him not ; that is, they knew not what they were
chiefly to have known. He came to his own, and
his own received him not : not but that they follow-

ed him with efteem and wonder, but they did not

receive him as the gift of God, as the great appoint- joh.iv. ic.

raent of infinite wildom, as the hope of Jfrael, and
the fubftance of thofe promifes that were made to

the fathers : to them that thus received him, gave
he power to become the fons of God : it was a fort

of Divine acl, even to them that believe on his name.
Their believing is not put upon the clearnefs of
the evidence, and their own ftudious impartial

Vol. n. B fearches,
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SERM. 32. fearclies, but upon a higher nature : they were
horn not of bloody nor of the will of man, tior of the

will of the fle/h, hut of God.

This is what he all along infifted on : to this
joh. 1. 15. John hare witnefs, faying, Behold the Lamb of God

who takes azvay thefins of the world. And John's

difciples who were Tent to him, gave this confef-
er. 49, fion, Rabbi, thou art the Son of God, thou art the

King of Ifrad. Thus the woman of Samaria fpeaks,
Joh. iv. 2p. Qqjjic^ jce a man that told me all things that ^ver I

did, is not this the Chrifi ? And fo fay the men of
rei-. 42. the city to her again. Now we believe, not becaufe

of thy faying, for we have heard him ourfelves, and
know that this is indeed the Chrijl, the Saviour of

jch, i, 45. the world. Thus chey fpeak of him to others, We
have found Imn, of whom Mofcs in the law and the

prophets did write. By which way of arguing, you.

fee how they Underftood the Scriptures of truth.

They were, delivered at fundry times, and in divers

manners ; they had laws, promifes, types, and hi-,

(lories ; but, like fo many lines, they were all tend-

ing to one point. Thus our Saviour fpeaks of him-
Joh.vii. 37. felf, in fuch language as no prophet ever ufed : He

flood in the lafl and great day of the Jeafl, and cried,

If any man thirfl, let him come unto me and drink.

It would have been in vam for any to plead then

as feme do now, that this was merely a fpeculation.

Let but people mind their duty, live honeflly, and
carefully, and they fliall never be condemned for

not believing what they cannot underftand. This
vain talking is what the Scripture has left us no
room for. Our Lord tells them plainly. If ye be-

lieve not that I am he, yejhall die in yourfins. He
"*—x-5,9- faith again, yill that came before me are thieves and

robbers : I am the door ; by me if any man .enter in,

heJJmllfind pafiure. And it was a proper queftion

that John's difciples came with, Art thou he that

Jhould come, or do tve look for another .^ Several

had appeared in diff^^rent ages, to make known the

• ¥il}.'
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will of God, and in particular their own great ma- skrm. 32.

fler, but there u-as no more than One that fhould
come us Mediator between God and man : It was joh.xvii.3,

life eternal to know the only true God, and Jefus
Chrijl whom behadfent.

Cornelius was a perfon who gave alms, and had
a good report of all men, and prayed always; that
is, devotion was his habit and his pradice; and yet
God bids him fend to Joppa for Peter, who would
tdl hini words whereby he Jhouid he faved. AndAdlsx. 6,

what are thefe words, but a report of Jefus Chrill?
for, as he had obferved to the Jews before, %bere
is falvation in no other, neither any other name gi-
ven under heaven among men. So he does the fame
again: The word, faith he, which Godfent to the ''^'- ^^'n>
children of Ifrael, preaching peace by Jefus Chrifl,

^^'

that word which was puhlijled through all Judea,
and begun from Galilee, how God anointed Jefus
Chrijt with the Holy Ghof. To Him give all the ver. 43.

prophets witncfs, that through his name, whoever
believes in him pjall receive remijfion of Ji?is, Thus
it was foretold he Ihould be preached, agreeable to
what he faith hirafelf. Look unto we, and be ye fa-
ved all the ends of the earth ; for I am the Lord,
and there is none elfe. The Apoftle gives it as a
maxim, that other foundation can no mati lay, be- i Cor. ii;.

fides that which is laid, who is Jefus Chrifi.
"•

So" that believing in him is coUeding and cen-
tring all our hopes here, rejeding all other media-
tors as phyficians of no value ; lookir.g upon hnn
as the way, the truth, and the life, that no man can jc-h. iiv. ;;.

come unto the Father but by him. He i% as the very
devils confeded him to be, The Holy Ore op God,
The New Teftament has made lo great an account
of this, that certainly it muft be of the h.ft impor-
tance to our falvation. If mere doing juftice, lo-

ving mercy, and walking humbly with God, which
fome people fet in oppofition to faith, if thefe

Would have done, there was no need to have puz-
zled
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sERM. 32. ^led the world with the claims of a perfon who
Luke ii. 54. was fet for the fall and the riflng again of many in

IfraeU and afign thatJJjould be fpoken againjh taid

touching the righteoiifntfs of the law was blamelefs,

and yet at that time the chief offim^rs. He there-

fore- defires to be found in none of that righteouf-

nefs, but only in one that came from God by faith.

But this leads me to fliew,

(3.) Believing in Chrift is relying upon the righ-

teoufnefs, that he has brought in for our acceptance

with God. This is eafily talked of, but the foul

that ever knew what it meant, finds it the hardeft

thing in the world. It is eafier to perform a hun-

dred duties than to de?iv one of them. It is what

every good man is raofi jealous of himfelf about.

He may hope that he loves Chrift, there are feve-

ral arguments of this, but he is afraid that fome-

thing eite is ftealing into his foul as the^r.atter of

his rejoicing. The pleafures that tlov/ into a duty,

and the refieclion that afterwards he makes upon

it, are not fo eafiiy kept out of his hopes of julli-

iication. It is a very hard thing, after we have

done all, to fit down with patience and fay, We are

unprofitable fervants. This was the mifery of the
e-.oin. X. 3, je^yg . they i^^d a zeal of God, they went about to

'^'

ejlablifj a righteoufnefs of their own, and would not

fubmit theinfelves to the righteoufnefs of God. Now
Cbrift is the end of the law for righteoufnefs to every

one that believes.

And this is believing, not negleding our duty,

but looking beyond it to fomething elfe as the
iv'. 4, great atonement. To him that works is the reward

^'
reckoned not of grace, but of debt ; bni to him that

works not, that is, not with any expedation of be-

ing pardoned for it, but believes on him that jujlifes

the ungodly, to him hisfakh is iwputofifor righteouf-

nefs. This is believing, and before a foul is brought

to it, the Holy Spirit has been thoroughly at work
.with him. It may be fuppofed of every one who

relies
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relies on the merits of Chrift, that he owns, he ^^^^- ''^:

feels the pollution of his nature, according to that

cry of the Church, Our righteoufnejps are as filthy

rags, and our/elves as an unclean thing. He fees

the terrors of the law, When the connnandment comes, Rom.viJ. 9.

Jins revrjes, and he dies. He beholds the juftice of

God, who will by no means clear the guilty, and in

ivhofejight no fieJJj living can he jufiified. He con-

fefles the vanity of all his own endeavours, to an-

fwer the demands of a righteous Creator. How
Jhall man he jujl with God, or how pall he he pure

who is born of a woman ? And oh 1 how delirable

to fuch a one will Jefus the Mediator of the new Heb. xv.

covenant be, and the blood of fprinkUng, thaifpeaks ^^•

better things than the blood of Abel I

The more you value the death of Chrift, the

greater evidence do you give of believing. The
Apolile wanted to k?iow the fellowjhip of his fuffer- Phil Jii.rc

ings, and to be conformed to his death. Him has God Rom. Ui.

fet forth as a propitiation for our fins through faith
*^'

in his blood. He in his owm perfon is the great

Propitiation, the Pafchal Lamb, Chrijl our pajfover i Cor. v. 7.

is facrificedfor us. .
But the particular notice that

our faith takes, is of his blood. He was delivered ^.QmXv.is-

for our offences, and rofe again for ourjufiijication.

Thofe people that deny the infinite evil of fm,

(by which we mean its being direded againft an

infinite Majclly, and deferving an eternal punilh-

ment), thefe are enemies to the crofs of Chrift ; they

make it a needlefs thing, and what the wdrld might

have done without : But whatever arguments per-

fons may have againft the fatisfadion made to di-

vine juftice, one ihake of an uneafy confcience will

fet them to rights ; they will then fee, that with-

out JJjcdding of blood, there could be no remiffion.

This is believing ; our perfons, our duties, or as

they are called, our garments, are %vajljed in the

blood of the Lamb. It is here that taith takes a

faft hold^ that Chrift has loved us^ and given him- Kev. i ^,
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SER^i. 22 . y^l^ f^^ j^^^ jj^^ifj^ ru^cified us from ourfins in ins

own blood. A poor convinced foul finds he is un-
rf.cxis.3 done, and that thtTt \s uo ftanding in God'sfght

when once he is angry j and it is only owing to him
from whom we hiwe received the mtonement, that

Rom. V. z. we have accefs byfaith into the grace wherein we
fland.

(4.) Believing in Chrift is deriving from his ful-

nefs the principles of a new life. The fatisfadion
Eph. V. C15, that he has made, was with a view to this. He

loved the churchy and gave himfelffor it, that he
might fanclify it with the wajhing of water by the

iieb.xii. 2. r^Qrd. Converfion is a looking to him as the Au-
Gal. iv. ro. thor of our faith. Then is Chrift formed in its ;

from that time we are his people, and feel his

power. He fends out his fervants io open our eyesy

to turn usfrom durknefs to light ; not that they can
do it, for 'Wbo is fufjicient for thefs things ? But the

Johnv. 21. ^0/2 quickens whom he will. Thus he fpeaks to
Adisxviii. Paul in a vilion at Corinth, I have much people in

this city. He fees us in our bondage as well as in

our guilt, and if from both thefe the Son makes us
Johnviii. free, then are we free indeed. In which words he

^'''

^ is to be underftood of fpiritual liberty, having
Itated the oppofite condition in thefe terms : He
that commitsfin is thefervant of Jin.

This is believing, then we begin to live, or ra-
Gai, li. 20. ther Chrifi lives in us, and the life we live in the

JleJJj is byfaith in the Son of God ; fo that when it

is faid, that he is preached among the Gentiles, and
believed on in the world, the meaning is, he has

Zph. i. 23. made them alive. He is the Head over all things

unto the church, and has the fulncfs of him' who fills

ii. 1- all in all. And you has he qmckned ^jo were
dead in trefpajjes and sins. The fcripture has re-

joJm sii, prefentcd him as an agent in our conver-fion. When
^^"

. / am lifted up, faith he, / ivill draw all men unto

ira.ii. 2,3. me. The mountain of this Lord's houfe is exalted

above
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ahove the tops of the mountains ; He will teach us serm- 3^-

of his law, and we will walk in his way. The '

believer has not only a new Hate, having pafTed

from death to life, but a new nature, he is brought
from the power of Satan to the living God. Chrift

who pleads /or him, does ahb plead with him, his

own cauie ; and he does it in Tuch a way, as to

make all oppolition flee. The ftrong man armed,
has kept his goods in peace ; hut here is a flrongcr
than hCy who takes from him his armour wherein be

trufled'. This is the Apoflle's account of his own
converHon. It pleafcd God to call him by his grace, Gal. i. 15,

and reveal his Son in him, and with that begun ^^'

his hopes of glory. This faith is of the operation

of God.

(5.) Believing in Chrift, 1% growing m the fpi-

ritual life. We are preferved in Chrifl Jfefus, l"^^^^-

arid called : As ye have received Chriji Jefus the Coi. ii. ^,

Lord,fo walk ye in him ; Rooted and built up in him,
'*

ejlablijhed in thefaith, as ye have been taught, and
abounding therein with thankfgiving. I am come, Joh- x- lo.

faith be, that ye might have life, and that ye might
have it more abundantly. To this purpofe we read
of his dwelling in our hearts by faith. This agrees Eph "i. 17-

to the language of his own prayer to the Father,

/ in them, and thou in me, that they may be made J°^" ^^"•

perfect in one. This will be thoroughly underllood ^^'

in the vifions of another ftate, In that day ye /hall— ^i^-

know, that I am in the Father, and the Father in
^°'

me, and I in you. He told his difciples, Igo away ver. 19.

and come again, becaufe 1 live, ye p.mll live alfo.

He that has begun a good %vork is to perform it to i''"'* i- 6.

the day jj/' ChriJI Jefus.

So that believing i*; a continued reft of foul upon
him. Your faith muft be often looking thitiier.

Who is this that comes up out of the wildernefs lean- Canr. viii.

Ing on her beloved? Thus he advifes, Abide m me, j„ii'xv. 4,
cind I in you. As the branch cannot bear fruit of s-

itfelf, except it abide in the vine ; no more can ye,

except
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SERM. 32. except ye abide in me. I am the vine, ye are the
' ^'"^ branches : He that abides in me, and I in him, the

fame bringsforth much fruit, for without me yecan

do nothing.

Auguft a.

1719.

SERMON XXXm.

(^0 TTST'^^^ ^^ believe in Chrift, we regard

VV ^^"^ ^s o^'^ S*^^^^ Comforter in every

time of need. There is a. diftindion that you.

ought to obferve in this cafe, which will keep you

out of a miftake that many people run into. I do

not affert that faith always takes into it the joys

of the Holy Ghod, for we know there are perfons

ffa 1 10 who/^ in darknefs and fee no light, and yet fsar

the Lord and hearken to the voice of his- fervant.

Pf.xxxiv.5 But you mufl'own, that even thefe are /oo/^f«^ to

Jefus that they may be lightened. They have no

~ ki. ^. other friend to trua to. This is a rock that is

higher than themfelves, where they feek a ihelter

when their fouls are overwhelmed within them; and

therefore they are exhorted to trujl in the Lord^

and flay themfelves upon their God.

I 'do not mean that the believer always has thefe

comforts from a Saviour, but that he flies to him

for them, and is encouraged by that^racious pro-

^lat xi
clamation, Come unto me, all ye that are weaty and

'
liXi, heavy laden, and I will give you refl. It is he that

^°'
faith, "take my yoke upon you, and learn of me, and

ye
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^eJhallfind reft unto yourfouls : for my yoke is eafy^ serm. 33.

and MY burden is light. And thus he was pro-

mifed : He is the rootofjeffe^whojljallftandfor^^^-^^--^'''

an enfign of the people^ to which the Gentiles Jhall

feek ; and his reft Jhall heglorious. Our lot is call

into a rolling world, which like the troubled fea

cannot rell, \i\xX. fends up mire and dirt. Here we
are floating, tofling, heaving, and cannot exj[>ect a

full relt till we come to that which reruaii'sfor the ueb. ir. <;.

people of God, when a fea of waters Ihall be changed

into one ofglafs, and inftead of being unfcttkd any Rev.xv. 2.

longer, we ihall have crowns on our heads, and

harps in our hands, to fing the fong of Mofes and J°''J
'"^"

the fong of the Lamb.
But even in this life our Redeemer does not leave

us comfortlefs, or, as the word lignifies, he does not

leave us orphans. We are not fatherlefs, though
our Head is gone up to heaven, and we fee him no

more ; or if we are fo, yet our hope is in Him with

whom the fatherlefsfind mercy. I will fee you a- •'''''•

gain, faith he to his difciples, and your heartJhall

rejoice, and your joy Jhall no inan take awayfrom
you. And that he told them in maintenance of a

kind promife. Verily, verily, 1fay ujito you, ye jTjali ^''^- '^'^•'^^•

lueep and lament, and the zvorld Jhall rejoice, and

ye,Jhall be forroxtful, but your forrow foall be turn-

ed into joy. This he iliuilrates by a (imiiitude that

is very common, and yet very powerful. He takes

the chief inftance of nature to fnevv the efficacy of

grace, A woman whenJJje is in travail, has forrow,

hecaufe her hour is come ; but as foon as Jhe is de-

livered of a child, ftje remembers no more the ar.guijh,

for joy that a man is born into the world. And
that unaccountable tranfition, from a fadnefs to a

ferenity of mind, was to be brought about by / :>

coming again.

The meaning of that I take to be twofold. Both
thefe fenfes are included in it : Fitfi, It immedi-
ately re.fers to his converfation with the difciples

Vol. II. C Ltter
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SERM. 33. af^-gj. jjis paflion, by which he gave infallible proofs
of his rifing again ; this was a delightful interview

to thofe who ran from his crofs and wept over his
John XX. grave. HeJhewed them his hands and his feety and

then were the difciples glad when thes^faw the Lord :

, '&ut,fecondly, Surely the promife is more extend-
ed, and reaches farther than to the bleffings of
thofe /or/)' days. It belongs to all thofe upon whom— x^^- he has beftowed the other Comforter, The Spirit

\o-
'

^f tf'^^h who Jhall abide with us for ever. And he
mentions this as a myftery, that this Spirit is one
whom the world cannot receive^ hecaufe it fees him
not^ neither knows him; but ye know him, for he

dwells with you, andjhall be in you. And by thofe

words he has prepared you to underftand what
follows, / will not leave you comfortkfs, I will come
unto you ; yet a little while and the zvorld fees me-

no more, but ye fee me, i. e. by a faith that others

have not ; becaufe I live, yejhall live alfo. There
is a connexion in the parts of that promife, that

Ihall reach through all the ages of time, whilll

there is a believer upon earth, and from it he de-
vcr. 21. duces another gracious '^x<dm\{t.'.'He'that has my

commandments, and keeps them, he it is that loves

vie ; and he that loves me, fJjall be loved of my Fa-
ther, and I will love him, and will manifeji myfelf

^3- to him. : This he repeats and enlarges. If any man
love me, he will keep my words ; and my Father
will love him, and we will come unto him, and make
our abode with him. Certainly though thefe phrafes

are to be guarded againll any grofs and impure ex-

pofition, yet they mean fomething.

There is a J6y that is ilruck from a communion
with Chrill, whether a carnal world \vill allow it

^ev.iii. :c. or no. Hc Jlauds at the door and knocks, and if

any man hears his voice, he comes, in.flndfups with

him. He knew the toil that his people were like

to meet with, and therefore as they lacked nothing

whiHl hc was among them, fo they fliall be as well

furniflied
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furniftied when he went away. Bidding them go serm 33.

and difciple all nations^ was throwing them into a

duty of the greateft compafs ; ordering them to

baptize into the name of the Father^ Son and Holy

Ghojly was engaging againil them all-the difdain

of the earth ; but what fignifies that, when he
faith, "that be will be with them to the end of the

world P

We find they ufed to fet his promife over a-

gainft all their troubles. As the Apoftle argues,

Though I fuffer thefe things, neverthelefs I am not * Tim. i.

a/hamed,for I know in whom I have i'elieved, q. d,

he has already accounted for all that. Good peo-

ple will have their forrows ; without are fightings^

within are fears s and what muft they flee to?

Here is a plain way for their hope, /// the world ]ohv wu
ye Jhall have tribulation, hut in me ye Jhall have ^'"^

peace ; he ofgood cheer, I have overcome the world.

Thus he ariles, not only with life and virtue, but
with healing under his wings. He is the conlola- Mai. \\'. 2.

tion of Ifrael. His love is better than wine, and Cant. i. 4.

the fmell of his garments than allfpices. We fit un-

der hisJJmdow with great delight, and his fruit is

fweet unto our tafle. He that believes on him, out Joim vi;.

of his bellyJhallflow rivers of living waters. We ^

believe that Jefus is the Chrift, the Son of God,
aad believing, we have life in his name. The God of~~;'^

^^'

hopefills us with alljoy and peace in believing, that Rem. xr.

we may abound in hope through the power of the ^^'

Holy Ghojl.

(7.) They that believe in Chrift, are obedient to

him in all manner of converlation. I know that

a fevere accuracy will not let this go by the name
of faith ; but as it always is the fruit of it, 1 fliall

not feparate what God has joined together. It is

certain, that they who depend upon a Saviour are

devoted to him ; he is their law-giver, they ferve

the Lord Ciirift. One is their Mafter, that is Chrifl. ^^-^^^ ^^'^'^'^

He purifies to himself a peculiar people, zealous o/'xirii. i^.

good
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SERM. 2.2,- good works. And it is fo much in vain to make
a profeflion without this, that he reafons upon the

folly of it, Ifby call ye me Lord, Lord, and do -not
John XV. fjj^ things chat I fay ? I have ordained, faith he,

that yeJhould go and bring forthfr'mt, and that your

. XV. ^.
fruitJJjould remain : hereby is my Father glorified^

that ye bring forth fruit ; foJhall ye be my d'lfciples.

This is fometimes called the will of his Father,

and fometimes he cgives out the command in his

own name. The word that Ifpeak is not mine, hut

the Fatherh who has fent me. And in his laft

'— «^'ii- prayer he i'Mih, L have manifejled thy name to the
''^' men whom thou gavefl me out of the world; thine

they were, and thou gavefl them me, and they have

kept thy word : Now they have known that what-
ever thifigs thou haft given me are of thee, for Ihave
given unto them the words that thou gaveft me. And-

cer. 14. again afterwards, I have given unto them thy word,
and the world has hated them. Befides thefe, there

are fcriptures that affert the doctrine to be his own,
though not exclufive of the Father ; but yet he re-

prefents hmifelf as the fountain of light and truth.

Hence we read of thofe who not only know not
Tit. ii. 10. God, but obey not the Gofpel of his Son j and of our

adorning the do5lri?ie of God our Saviour in all

2 John 9. things. He that abides in the doctrine of Christ,
iCoi. ix. he has the Father and the Son. We are not with-

'-'• cut law to God, but under the law to Chrifl. It

wasfor HIM that Paul fuffered the lofsofall things
;

rh.i. i. zo. i^ie vvas fo entirely devoted to him, that as always,

fo now, this was his earnefl expectation and dejire,

that Q>w?ASTJhould be magnified in his body whether

by life or deatlj ; as if he had no other -end above

or beyond the magnifying of Chrift ; ^and this he
grounds upon a principle that is of the grcateft ex-

VCT.1U tent, For to me to live is CbriJL. Jn preaching

^oi. i. 28, CiiiiiST, they warned every man, and. taught every
^^' man, that they 7night prefnt every man pcrfedl in

Qbrijljirivlng according to his working, who wrought
in
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in them mightily. In the iiame of Jefus every k-.iee skrm. -,3.

is to boiVy of things in heaven, earth, and under //^^phii. ii. tg.

earth.

(8.) In particular, they that believe in Chrift, live

in the ads of religious worjfjip to him. They en-

deavour to walk worthy of him : He is the King

of Saints. It is he who loved us, and wajhed us Wtv.i $,6.

from our fins in his own blaod, and has ??iade us to

be ki?igs and pritjls to God and his Father. We
are to grow in grace, and in the knowledge of our 2 Pet. iH.

Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrijt ; to whom be glory
^^'

both now and for ever. Amen. They come to his

footilool, they bow before his throne, and worihip

towards the place where his honour dwells.

To this did the providence of God give an ear-

ly teftimony. Wife men came from the eaft to

Jcrufalem, laying, Where is He who is born King ofMm. a i,

the Jews, for we have feen uisflar, and are come ^•

to worjhip HIM. It is making very little of that

word to fuppofe that it means no more than the

prefents they brought him ; for when theyfaw the

Jiar, they rejoiced with exceeding greatjoy. Was
this only for an opportunity to pay him a civil

compliment? When they came into the houfe,

theyfaw the young child and his mother, and fell yer.n.

doivn and worjijipped him; and when they had
opened their treaj'ures, they prefented unto rim gifts,

gold, frankincenfe and myrrh. Thefe I take for

granted were the methods of adoration in their

country. It was foretold of Chrift, that the kings pf^i ijj,ti;.

of Tar/Jjijh and of the ijles fluill bring prefents : The 1°. ^^•

kings of Sheba and SebdJJjall offer gifts. Tea, all

kings JJjall fall down before him, and all nations

Jljallferve him. They meant by what they did, a

great deal more than homage to a temporal prince,

becaufe fuch a carriage was all a fuperfluity to an
Infant who could not receive it.

If it is faid that thefe were heathens and idola-

ters, and therefore nothing ought to be concluded
from
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SERM. 33. fifc-m their pradice as a rule to ours : the anfwer is
*

very eafy ; they were now under a particular con-

dud from the great God ; Providence brought
Hag. ii. 7. (hem in as witnetFes to Him who was to be the de-

Jire of all nations ; there was a ftai^to guide them
thither, an extraordinary dream to dired them
back again ; and can we think he would fuffer

them to pollute the firll honours that were paid to

our Saviour with rank idolatry ? Is it not natural

to fuppofe, that thefe men were brought from afar

with greater thoughts than merely becaufe a child

ivas born, and a Son was given ? They do not

fpeak of his miraculous conception, that he was

the Son of a Virgin, but regard him in a quality

of which there was no vifible appearance, as one

born King of the Jews, and, as fuch *a one they

came to worQiip him. A king of the Jews had

no- relation to them, they were in no fubjedion to

a prince of that country ; but under this name they

enquire for a Saviour, who being the objed of

tlieir worfhip, muft be conceived to have another

PfaLxxii. nature befides the human. All the ends of the
27- 29, r^jQfld Jljall remember and turn to the Lord, and all

the kindreds of the iiations Jhall worjhip before

THEE. All they that be fat upon earthy pall eat

and worJJnp : All they that go down to the dufl flmll

bow down before him ; A feedfiallferve him, it

^^^'^'
Jhall be accounted to the Lord for a generation. He

^^' '''''

Jfjall live, and to him pjall begiven of the gold ofShe-

ba; prayer alfoJhall he madefor him continually, uJid

dailyJljall he be praifed. His namefrjall endurefor

ever :, his name Jhall be continued as long as the

fun: Men Jhall be blefed in mm, and all nations

Jfjall call him blejfed.

To this agrees the pradice of his own follow-

ers, whom he would no more fuffer to call him

good, and fall down before him, than he would

the young man in the Gofpel, if they had not been

pcrfuaded of another nature belides what came in-

to
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to the imaginations of that perfon. But when the^ERM. 33.

Word was made JJeJb and dwelt among themy ^^O'Mnl 14.*

beheld his glory as the glory of the only begotten of
the Father. What a ftrange acknowledgment does

he receive from Nathanael, upon his telling him,

Before Philip called thee, whilfl thou waft under

thefig-tree Ifaw thee. Upon which he cries out,

Rabbi, thou art the Son of God, thou art the King of''"'49'

Ifrael. A Prophet might have faid as much as

this. Eliftia told the king of Ifrael what the king
of Syria faid in his bed-chamber, and therefore the

conclufion from his feeing Narhanael under the

fig-tree, could be no more than that of the Sama-
ritan woman, Sir, I perceive thou art a Prophet

:

But as foon as ever he receives the knowledge cif

the truth, he profefTes another fort of regard.

Though Chrift did no more in that cafe than Ionic

Prophets had done, yet he was much more than
any prophet had been. The confeilion goes out
in fuch language as was never ufed to any other.

Thou art the Son of God, thou art the^ing of Ifrael.

And our Lord is fo fai from correding or holding
in the zeal of the man, that he opens out the ar-

gument there was for it, Tefhallfee heaven opened,^v.s^-

and the Angels of God afcending and dcfcending on

the Son of man.
We find that as the Apoftles were better intrud-

ed, they went to greater examples of adoration.

Peter fell at his teet, and cried out. Depart from
vie, for I am a ftnful man, Lord. This he was
led into by a furprife at the draught of fifiies. It

is a ftrange way of addreffing one who had both
given him a miracle and a favour. Why fhould
he upon that talk of his departingfrom him, aiid

why muft that lead him into a confeffion of his

being ^finful man ? I take it for an impreflion of
the fame nature with that upon Ifaiah, when life

~faw his glory in perfon as Peter did in fad, JVo ism. vi. ,-.
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&ERM. 2z- me, for I a?n undone^ a fimn of unclean lips, for mine
' V eyes have feen the King, the Lord of Hosts.

It was a very proper motion made by the Pha-
rifees, when the children and the multitude were

finging Hofannab before him, Mmjfer, rebuke thy

difciples : That he ought to have done, if he had
not looked upon himfelf as the great objedt of

worfliip. For we find of whom thele things were
Pf. cxviii. to be faid, BJeJjhd is he that comes in the name of

'^
'
*^" the Lord: God is the Lord ivho has /hewn us light.

After his refurredion he gave way to the fame

pradice, and that in a higher degree. We read
Matxxviii. that ivhen they faw him, they worfiipped him ; hut

^^'
fome doubted. That the term of worfliip does not

always fignify a religious adoration, is certain -/but

that it fometimes does fo, is as certain.; and there-

fore the queftion is not what fenfe it may bear in

other places, but what is more likely in this : Here
v/e read of fome that worfliipped him, and of o-

thers that doubted. Doubted what ? whether they

fhould pay him an external civilixy ) If he was not

their Saviour, there could be no harm in bowing
to him. If that' was all that the others meant by
their worihip, there need be no great difpute be-

tween them : But it is plain thefe doubts were a-

bout the truth of his refurreclion. They who were

fatisfied of that, fhew it in a way that the reft durft

not, and that is, by acts of religious vvorfhip. Nay
more than that, vve read of his taking them as far

Luke xxiv. as to Bethany, atid blejfing them, and whilji he blef-

.

^^' ^^'
fed them, he was parted from them, a?id taken up to

heaven j and yet then it is faid they worjfjipped him.

Was this only an external compliment too ? We
pay fuch things to a creature, but never to an ab-

fent one. What can worlhipping him; when he

was gone, include lefs than their baJief, that he is

the Lord who fills heaven and earth F Had they re-,

garded no more than his body, all. refpc<5ls to thnt

were over- but we read their thoughts in their

carriage;.
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carriage, and it muft not be faid of them, that they serm. 33.

worJJjippc'd they knew wA what. ' '

Nay, tlie great badge of the Chriftian Religion,

that which his difciples wear, is the name of the Mzx.xxvm.

Father, Son, and Holy Ghojf. Into this they are ^^'

baptifed ; and what an odd charader would it be

to fay, that we are refigned to one fuprerae and
two fubordinate Gods ? that we are as much de-

voted to a higher and a lower creature, as we are

to the Father of Spirits P The notion that baptifm

is not in act of worlhip, is fuch a degrading of that

folemnity, that it only fhews the people will fay

any thing to maintain their fcheme. Is it not wor-
lliip for me to give up myfelf to be the Lord's ? To
have his name called upon by me ? To enter into

his covenant, and proclaim this to the world ?

Ought not ray foul to go along with that furren-

der ? Do I not then avouch the Lord to be my
God, and depend upon the bleffings that he has

promifed, and is not this worfl-jipping ? One Jhall ifa. xiiv. c,

Jay, I am the Lord's,—and another JJjall fubfcribe

with his hand to the Lord. What Lord is this? He
gives the anfwer himfelf, Thus faith the Lord the

King of Ifrael, and his Redeemer the Lord of hojis,

I am the firjl, and I am the lajl, and bejides me there

is no god.

.(9.) Believing in Chrift is truOing him for pro-

teclion to the end of life. Our inheritance is refer-

ve.d, our principles are imperfed:. It does not ap-

pear either what we fliall be, or what we lliall have.

Our great life is not revealed, but hid with Chrifi Coi. iii. 3,

in God ; and he who is cw life is hid too. We are 4-

waiting for the day when he Jljall appear^ and we
appear with him in glory. The grace that is to be

brought to us, comes at the revelation of J'efus iVcti.iz*

Chrift. No fecurity of the covenant, no flanch-

nefs of the promifes, can fet the Chriftian above

his fears ; and thercfoie he muft look to One who
can fecure him till he gets home.

Vol. IL D And
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SERM. 33. ^j^^ f(^j, ^]^jg^ ^g l^gg jjjg gygg upon that Saviour,
jude 24. who is abh: fo k('€p Mm from falling, and to prefent

Inm fnuttle/s before ms glory^ with exceeding jcy.

We arc pfcferved in Cbrifl Jfus, and called. The
peifeverance of the faints is as trup as it is com-
fortable ; but it has been much oppofed. Now,
if the difpute is upon man's ability to fave hirnfelf,

and the sufficiency of thofe principles that are put

into a believer to work through, and work out a

falvation, we muft give it up. There is no jiijl man
upon earth that docs goody and fins not : a jufl man
falls fcven times a day. And if we had no other

fecurity than this, we muft never affirm any thing

of that nature.

But you know the truth hinges upon fomethihg
elfe ; and that is, whether Chrift can fave to the

uttermoft thofe that come to him, and whether he
Phil. i. 6. has not faid that he ivill. Our confidence is in this

very thing, that he who has begun a good worky will

perform it till the day of Chrijt. So that, believing

is depending upon him for what is behind.

Every Chriftian finds hirnfelf engaged in an un-
equal war : there is no fair match between the

confedeiate powers of darknefs, and the poor frail

refolutions of a man. But the battle is the Lord's,

Heb. V. 9. and fo our confidence is in One, who being made
pcjfecl from his fufferings^ is become the author of
eternal falvation to as many as obey him. This

Rom. i. 17. makes it needful that the juff fliould live by his

faith ; the righteoufnefs of God is revealed from
faith to\faith. Believing is a continual reft of foul

upon Chrift: We in this wildernefs are leaning on

Heb.vi. 18, our beloved. Here is a hope fet before us ; dnd to

^^' that wf fee for a refuge, to lay hold uppn it. This

hope we have as an anchor fure and fedfafl, and it

enters into that within the vail. The -anchor takes

its hold above, we have ours belovy, and keep pull-

ing, and drawing, and bringing ourfelves to. Thus
we are pleading his righteoufnefs afrefli, that our

God
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God may multiply to pardon. The life ive live in serm.-33.

the flejh, is by faith in the Son of God. Living in lu. iv. 7.

iiolinefs is a renewed or a continued believing. Cai. u. ao.

We have never done with that taith till our life is

at an end in the flelh, and we gone up to the world

of Spirits.

(jo.) Believing in Chrift is looking to him as the

fimjher of our faith ; as one that is to give the

completing ftroke to his own work. His ^rtw^j- 2ech, iv. 5.

laid thefoundation, as it was faid of Zerubbabel, in

the building of the temple, and his bands jhall lay

the top-Jlone with Jhouting. And what are they to

fliout ? but Grace, grace unto it ? that is the grace

of our Lord Jefus Chrift. We are to be complete Col. ii. le.

in HIM. It is he that faves i»j to TravrtAtj to the iaft

perfedion, to the end of the work, to the giving

in all that is meant by it. Our proficiency is by
degrees, and God knows, very flow ones. 27^<? Job xvii. 5.

righteous holds on his way, and he that has clean

hands grows Jlronger and flronger. But the per-

fection comes all at once ; one moment will give

us the fulnefs of grace and purity, that here we
have fought in vain.

Novyr, this comes from Chrift : he is the head of
principality and power. Every man is to be pre-

fented perfect in him: he is called the finijber of our

faith. And, with refpect to this great happinefs,

we die in faith, knowing that when we are ahfent aCor. v. %.

from the body, we Jhall he prefent with the Lord.

To be with Chrifi is far better ; it is that which Phil. i. 23

gives us a defire to depart. In this we have an eye

to the full felicity of the foul, that in leaving one

houfe of an earthly tabernacle, we fliall be cloath-

ed upon with another houfe which is from heaisen,

and fo mortality isfwallowed up of life.

But befides this, with Chrift we truft our bodies,

our fiefh Jhall refl in hope ; and, if we believe that p^^J, '^Jf'-.

9*

Jefus died and rofe again, even theni alfo thatjleep 14."'
'

'

in Jefus will God bring with him. Be is the refur- J«^- ^'- ^5-

region
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SERM. 33. reElion and the life ; and ^whoever believes in him,

though he were dead, yetjhall he live. They are

called the dead in Chriji, who (hall rife firft. His
refurredion is confidered two ways : Fir/?, as the

pattern of ours ; he being raifed, "is become the

I Cor. XV. jirjl-fruits of them thatjleep. Every man in his own
*"^' order ; Chrift the firfl-fruits, and then they that are

Chrijl*^s at his coming. And, fecondly. He is the
Piiii.m.zi. author of that great work: He changes and fa-

Jbions thefe vile bodies like unto- his glorious body, by

a power that fubdues all things to himfelf. They
joh.v. 25. that are in their graves Ihall hear the voice of the

jobxix.is, So-n of man ; and they that hearfhall live. Our Re-
*^' ^^' deemer lives, and heJJjallfland at the latter day up-

on the earth. So that, though after ourjkin worms
deflroy this body, yet in our fl'ejh wefiallfee God,
whom weJhallfee for ourfelves, and not for another,

though our reins be confumed within- us.

This it is to believe ; and for thefe feveral bene-

fits does our faith regard Him, who was manifell

in the flefh, and juftified in the Spirit. He is {ttx\.

of Angels, and he is believed on in the world. We
walk by faith, and they by light. They behold
him as he is ; and though we at this di^ance do

I Peti. 8. not fee him, yet we love him ; and in whom, though

now wefee him mjt, yet believing, we rejoice with a
joy unfpeakahle^ and full of glory. This is the faith

of God^s eleSl, the employment that it is in, and
the application that it makes. It is a faith in the

Son of God, as well as in the Father. We believe

in God, we believe alfo in him. This gives a vir-

tue to all our religion : the Scriptures are no far-

ther able to make us wife to falvation, than through

the faith which is in Chrift Jefus.

II. I am now to open this account that is gi-

ven of Him, as an argument of hi? Divinity;
that He in whom the world are to believe, can be
no other than the Moft High God. You plainly

find a diftinction between the two natures in^ ou-r

3 blefled
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blelTed Lord. Sometimes he is reprefented as the serm. 33.

medium, rather than the obje6l of our faith : for '

faith being an ad of worlhip, it ought to fix upofi

rtone but the fupreme caufe : He that comes unto Uch. xi t.

God niujt belie'ue that he is j and there is a confide-

ration that we may have of our Saviour, wherein

he cannot be the object of it. The Apoftle is very

particular, and fpeaks with all the guard that could

be dclired. He faith, Chriji was 7nanifeji in thej'e irct/uic^

lajl times for lis, who hy him do believe in God that
*^'

raifed him from the dead, and gave him'glory, that

our faith a?id hope may he in God.

Here you find two things. Firjl, That as Me-
diator we do not believe in him, but by him. He
does not receive our faith, but diredt it and con-

vey it. Knd.,fecondly, That the faith and hope of

a Chriftian can be in no other than a God ; and
therefore, if we are not to have a higher confide-

ration of a Redeemer, than as a middle perl'on be-

tween God and us, we can never be faid to believe

in him. What care does the Apoflle take to tell

us, that this is too much for a creature ? And if

there had not been fcriptures of another import,

that reveal him to us as the proper obje»5t of oar

faith in the fame way that the Father is, we could

never have faid fo much of him. Now, thefe texts

are not to be daflied againft one another ; there is

no manner of contradidion between them.
We may, and ought to regard our Saviour irk

his two limited charadlers : Firfi, As true and pro-

per man ; one made of a woman. Thus he was frail

in his body, and imperfect in the qualifications of

his foul ; he grew in knowledge as well ?viflature.

There were things that he knew not. He came to

a tig tree, if he might find fruit on it. The hour
of judgment is what no man knows, nor the An-
gels, nor even the Son, but the Father. On this ac-

count he would not be called good, becaule there

is none good but one, that is God.
Secondly,
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SBRM. 33. Secondlyf Even as Mediator he is to be confider-
^"^^ ed in a lower ftation. For though that charadler

takes into it a Divine Nature, yet he is fituated

between God and man ; below the one, and above

the other ; or rather, as high as* the one, and as

low as the other. Thus he was made under the

laWf and came not to do his own will, but the will

'a5'**''*
of him that fent him. And when all things are

fubje^y the Son himjelf mujl give up the kingdom to

the Father, and be fubje£l, that God may be all in
joh^xiv. ^11 Ijj |.}jis refpedl the Father is greater than he.

But neither of thefe are a contradidion to thofe

other accounts that we have of him. As man he

was not equal to God in nature ; as Mediator, he

was not equal to him in place, but appeared in the

form of afervant. But in the exiftence that he had

before he took upon him our nature, he thought it

no robbery to be equal with God. Nor can we be-

lieve in him the feveral ways that I have opened

to you, if he is not the only living and true God.

Aug. 16.

1719. SERMON XXXIV.

AFTER this preliminary diftindion, into which
we are led by a cloud of witnefles, I may

reafl'ume my argument, That-He who is thus be-

lieved on in this world, deferves the narhe that is

given him in this text, of the Moft High God.

By that expreffion I do not mean a titular deity.

T-Thofe ftiuffling arts of language are unworthy of

a miniftcr, and fcandalous to the Gofpel that he

preaches

:
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preaches : We have renounced the bidden things of serm. 34.

^i/bonejly, not walking in craftinefsy nor handling , cor. iv. a.

the word of the Lord deceitfully. As our exhorta-

tion is not of uncleajuiefiy fo neither is it oi deceit tThef.ii.j*

or of guile ; but as we are put in trujl it'ith the

Gofpeiy fo we preachy not as pleafing men, who may
eafily be impofed on, but that God who fearcbes

the hearts^ and knows what we mean in every dif-

guil'e of fpeech. For there is not a word in ouf

mouths, but lo, he knows it altogether. We are not

fent to trifle with mankind. If Chrift is not God,

it would be dangerous to call him fo ; and I Ihould

never dare to do it without a guard. But if he is,

we need not be afraid of owning his title, againft

all the learning and violence that are brought in-

to the quarrel ; for it will be found, that the wif- iCor. f.

dom of this world is foolifhnefs with God.

I have already fhewn you what it is for him to

be believed on ; and as I think that account a-

grees with the whole current of the Bible, fo I

Ihall go over every one of thofe particulars again,

and let you fee that they can be true of none but

the Moft High God. You have heard that belie-

ving in him is, i. Receiving the teflimony that we
have concerning him. 1. A looking upon him as

the only Saviour of the world. 3. Relying upon
the righteoufnefs that he has provided. 4. De-
riving from him a principle of grace. 5. Being
Jupplied by him with an increafe. 6. Regarding
him as the great comforter of our fouls. 7. Obey-

ing him in all manner of converfiition. 8. Giving
him religious worjhip. 9. Truflinghim for a pro-

ledion ; and, 10. Looking to him as the finiflier

of our faith. That thefe are things comprehended
in our believing, I doubt not, will be plain enough
to all that look into the Scriptures ; he that runs
may read it. Now, 1 fee no danger in affirming,

that every one of thefe particulars fuppofe Him to

be
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SERM, 54. be truly and eternally God, or otherwife out
' preaching is in vain, and your faith in vain.

I. As believing fignifies our receiving the tefti-

niony that is given concerning him, it concludes

him to be a God, or otherwife^ we mull look

upon the New Teftament as a ftrange book, if

it does no more than proclaim the coming of

a creature. They that bring good tidings, are

ifa. -^1. 9. ordered to lift up their voice with Jlre?igth, to lift

^°'"'
it up, and not be afraid, faying to the cities of Ju-
dah. Behold your God. Behold^ the Lord God
Jhall come with a flrong hand, and his arm JlmU
ruh for him. Behold, his reward is with him, and

his work before him. And this is He, who Ihall

feed his flock like ajhepherd. Why muft there be

warnings given, Prophets caifed up in every age,

wonders and miracles wrought, and above all, the

Holy Ghofi fcnt doivn, merely to make way for a

derived being, who, notvvithiianding all his glory,

is infinitely below the Father of Spirits ?

It has been the defign of God, ever Tince he

made the world, to be worihipped in it. And he

has taken ways, to difplay himielf -for that very

purpofe. Thus it pleafed him to write out his

perfedions upon the heavens, which are the work

of bis fingers. He has added to thefe arguments

the methods of his providence, by which a man is

Pf.iviii.ii. brought to {\\y. Verily there is a reward for the

righteous; verily, he is a God who rules in the

Rom. i. 10, earth. And thefe are fo clear and valid, that the

so!
' '

heathen are without excufe, hecaufe what may be

known of God is 7nanifefl in them ; for he has re-

vealed it to them. But there are dill more eminent

ways of making him known to the world. A Re-

deemer appears with a greater evidence- than can

ever be fetched out of the works of creation : he

has fomething better than fun, moon, and Ifars, to

tell mankind what he is. And,
Mull the Supreme God be difcovercd with thefe

lower and feebler methods ? and fhali a creature

fliew
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fhew himfelf to the world in ways more divine
f
^^^^^^- 34-

and glorious? Are we direded to lind out the Fa-

ther by the growth of the earth, and the beauty

of the heavens ? and can there be no revelation '

of the Son, but by fending him among us, with a

train of miracles, figns, and wonder-, and lalt of

all, by the eifufion of the Spirit ? Is the Holy
Ghoft fent down to glorify the Son, and arc we di-

reded to the lovveit parts of the cre;»tion, in our

fearches after the Father ? Afn the heafis of the

field, and they will tell thee, and the birds of the air

will declare to thee. In thefe cafes the honour is

no way proportioned, we woriliip and ferve the

creature more than the Creator.

. The greateft teftiraony that ever the world re-

ceivedvvas by the Holy Spirit. Tbis is above all

thunders, voices, minillers, prophets, and miraclesi

He was fent down from heaven \ and what is he
a 'witnefs to ? What is his errand among us, both

in forming the fcripture, and working upon the

confcie-nce ? Chrifl tells us, He JJjall glorify MEyfor foim xvi.

he JJjall take of miney and fhew it unto you^ We^ ^^^^'^ ,^^

faith the ApoftlCj are witnejjts of thefe things^ and

fo is the Holy Ghqft, whom Gcd has given to them
that obey him. The, difpenfation of the Spirit is to

lead us to a Saviour. And is our why to Hirji un-
der greater diredions than ever that to a God was ?

Is there fomething in making him known more di-

vine and glorious, than any methods that the Fa-
ther himfelf has taken for feveral generations ?

what I fhail the greater Perfon be talked of witb

lower difcoveries ? and fliall a creatine, a derived

dependent being, have more train and retinue to

his reputation, than ever was heard of for the Sa-
pveme iVIajefty of heaven and earth ?

C€rt:»inly you muil conclude, that He who
Ihines into our hearts, does it to give us the light zCorriv

of the knowledge of the glory of God, in the face or
^'

perfon of Jefus Cbrijl. We i*ce in him the glory

Vol. H. £
'

ot
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serm: 34. of a God; and on purpofe that we may fee it^

^^'^'
' more is done for us, and more in us than making

a world : ^C' Jmn gme all the Prophets witiiefs ;

and it was the Spirit of Chrijl \n thofe Prophets that

xPet.i.io, bare this witnefs : they fearched diligently into thir

"* falvation, namely,, the fiifferijigs of Chrfl, and the

glorv thatJhould fallow. Thefe are prophecies of

the moft early date ; and thefe are matched with

the teftimony of the Holy Ghoft in after ages.

Now, what could be done more f6r a God ?

And is all this profufion^of evidence a tribute to

one who is a creature? No; the Scripture has never

given us an account fo unequal and monftrous as

that muft have been. We are not direded to the

creation, to things that^o appear, for the proofs of

an eternal povi- r and godhead.; and to things that

do not appear, that from them we may have our.

coBvidion of a Saviour. This would 'be too much

for him if he was not God ; and therefore we are

exprefsly told, when he was in the world, that

John i. 10, the world was^ made by him.

There are two interpretations given of thefe

words, which ar« very different from- one another^

though they are both of them diredled againft the

truth as it is in Jefus. Sometimes we find one of

them infilled on, and foraetimes another ; for Satan

is refolved to drive the nail that will go.

Some tell us, that the world made by him is the

Gofpel-church, which is a fort of a new world.

But to fuch expofitors we may cry out with the

Apoftle, foolijh people, who has bewitched you ?

Do but fee what confufion it brings into the text :

He was in the world ; that is, in the church ;.

and the world was made by him; that is, he is the

author of the church ; but then it is added, aitd

the world knew him not. Can this be unJerftood

of the church ? Did not theyknow him ? Yes, the

k very thing that made them his people, or rather

proved them fo, was their feeing his glory, as the

I glory
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glory of the only begotten of the Father, full o/SE^RM.34.

grace and truth. He himfelf diftinguiflied between

the world and his people: righteous Frz^Z;^r, J°^^;'^"'

the world has not known thee, but I have known thee,

^nd thefe have known that thou haft fent me. But

this Ihews that the legs of the lame are not equal.

It is with the adverfaries of his Pivinity, as it

was with thofe of his Innocence, that their xf/r/i^yj-

agrees not together^
,

Another interpretation which people are now
driven to, is, that he made the world as an inftru-

ment. Buf did ever true language fay that an in-

itrument made anything? Is it not enough that

we talk error, but mull we talk nonfenfe ? Shall

the ax boaft itfelf againft him that hewetb therewith ?

or JJmll the faw magnify itfelf againft him that

Jhakes it? as if the red Jhould JJmke itfelf againft

him that lifts it up, or as if the ftaf Jhoiild lift up

itfelf, asifit were no wood. The world was made

by Him, who was then in it, i. e. when he was

ii:ade flelh, and dwelt among us; And, if this

may be faid of an inftrument, how can any words

go higher to the honour of the fupreme A^ent,

than thefe we have of him, that all things were— i- 3.

inade by him, and without him was not any thing

made that was made,

Wh^t is the report that we have of him ? John

-the Baptift was the greateft of his meflengers, and

he proclaims. Prepare ye the way of the Lord, andih.xi.1.3.

make ftraight in the defart a high-way for our God.

This palTage in the Old Teftament cannot without

fraud and force be applied to a creature. Comfort ifa. xi. i.

ye, comfort ye my people, faith your God. And is

not this to be underftood of the' Supreme 'Being ?

How is the comfort to flow or be revealed, but by

the voice of hinrthat cries in the wildernefs ? This

is what John the Baptift faid of himfelf, that he .

was the perfon defcribed in that prophecy. He
was, as his father Zacharias faid of him, fent be-

fore
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SERM. 2>\.fore the face of the Lord, to prepare the way before

him. Now this is called by the Prophet preparing

the way for our God, for the God of Ifrael, who
was known by his relation to that people ; for the

Lord alone did lead him, and there wa\noJtravge
god with him. Thus it is farther faid of John,

that he was the Prophet of the Higheft, of the Moft

High : which is a name fit for none but Him, who
TC. cxivi. is over all blejfed for evermore. The Lord Jfmll

10- reign for ever, even thy God, Zion, unto all gene-

Heb. xiii. rations. Jefus is the fame yefterday, to-day, and
^' for ever.

2. In believing we look upon him as the only

Saviour of the world ; and this cannot be affirmed

I John V. of one that is not God : We know that the Son of
^°' God is come, and has given us an underjlanding that

,

we may know him that is true ; and we are in bim'

that is true, even in his Son Jefus Chriji. fhis is

the triie God, and eternal life;. You will find a

great deal of difference between Him and other

'

'

;

good men, who have ferved their generation ac-

cording to the will of God.

I take Mofes to be the firft in thit charader

;

a perfori honoured with the f)jllelt commiffion, and

*Deut. the cleared credentials : There arofi not a Frophet
xsxiv.

^°'ji)ic^ in Ifrael. like to Mofes, whom the Lord knew

face to face. It was needful thatthe people fliould

believe his being fent from God, that he did not

thofe. things of his own mind. Of him we have
lHeb.iii.2. this characler in the New Teftament, that he was

faithful to him that appointed him in all his houfe.

But then, it is there cbferved, that he was only fo

faithful as afervant, and in tefiimony of things that

were to he fpoken after. There wa§ no fear of

raifiaking him for a God ; the diflindiort was al-

ways plain and full between himfelf and the Di-

vine Majefly whom he reprefehted. He was made

a god to Pharaoh ; but that fentence does not de-

ferve a place in the objedion.> The man mull be

very
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very ignorant indeed, who concludes his deity serm. 34.

from that. He all along told them, that their mur- ' "

'

murings were not agaiTiJl him, but the Lord. He
did every thing according to the pattern Ihewed
him in the mount ; and therefore faith himfelf in

that fong: He {i.e. God) loved the people; all i>«ut.

his Saints are in thine hand ; theyfat down at thy ^*''"'' ^'

feet ; every one Jhall receive of thy words : Mofes
commanded us a law : he always diredled them to

a greater than himfelf.

The people once made choice of him for z Me-
diator : Go thou neary and hear all that the Lord
our God Jhall fay, and fpeak thou unto us all that

the Lord our GodJhall fpeak unto thee, and we will

hear it and do it. But did he take this honour, to

himfelf? No ; he makes an advantage of the peo-
ples defire to have a middle perfon between God
and them, and upon that tells them of our blelTed

Saviour. You find the prophecy connected to that

vecy caf(?. 'The Lord thy God will raife up to thee xviu.

,a Prophet from the viidjt of thee, of thy brethren, J^;*^'

like unto me ; unto niMJhall ye hearken : According
to all that thou dejiredjl of the Lord thy God in Ho-
reb, in the' day of the ajfembly, faying. Let me not
bear the voice of the Lord my God, neither let me fee
this great fire any more, left I die. And the Lord
faid unto me, They have well fpoken, in that they

have fpoken, I will raife them up a Prophet from a-
mong th'eir brethren, like unto thee. This is a paf-

fage that the New Teftament makes great ufe of.

The Apoftle Peter pleads from it, that God /b^^ Arts Hi.

fent Jefus, who before was preached unto you ; whom
the heavens mufl receive till the times of the rejli-

tution of all things, which God has fpoken of by the

mouth of all his holy ProphetsJince the world began :

For Mofes truly faid unto the fathers, A Prophet
Jhall the Lord your God raife up unto you, of your
brethren, like unto me ; him Jhall ye hear in all

things, whatever heJhallfay unto you. So the Mar-
tyr

20, 21.

zz.
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SERM. 34. tyr Stephen, when he had given an account of the^ great things that Mofes had done, by how many-

changes, and through how jnany contradidlions he

was formed to the deliverance of the people out of
Ads vii.]

£gypt^ he fixes on that one point, Tbis4s that Mo-

fes whofaid unto the children of Ifrael, A Prophet

jhall the Lord your God raife up unto you. •

So that upon the whole you find though Mofes

had fuclj a commiffion as was never equalled, and

thofe credentials that were never exceeded, yet

ftill he referred the people to one above "and be-

yond himfelf, one that was their God, and who in

the fulnefs of time would be their Prophet. Now
you will obferve, though the Apoltle gives it as a

Heb, iii.'a. noble character of Chrift, that he was faithful to

him that appointed him, even as Mofes was faithful
"

3- in all his houfe ; yet he adds. This man was counted

worthy of more glory than Mofes ; not upon ac-

count of faithfulnefs, for that an inferior may have

equally with a fuperior. A man whom you trull'

with tweaiy ftiillings is as honeft -as one that ma-

nages a concern of ten thoufand pounds ; as Moles

is' faid to be faithful in all things,' fo in that he

could not be exceeded.
' But Chrift is worthy of more glory upon another

account, from the dignity of his perfon, inafmuch

as he that huilded the houfe has more honour than

the houfe. By his houfe is meant his people, his

Church, the whole family, both in heaven and

earth. Mofes was only a fervant to thefe, and

therefore could have no more than his particular

Ihare with them ; but Chrift having built the whole

houfe, has more honour than all of it put together,

than the whole aflembly of Saints -and Angels,

whofe names are written in heaven. ' And can this— 4. be conceived of a creature ? No; Every houfe is

built by fome man, hut . he timt built all things is

God. Chrift is faid to be this builder in the for-

mer verfe j and to iliew us of lahat nature that is

to
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to be underftood, he calls him a God in this. Mo- serm. 34^

Jes was very faithful in all his hovfe as a fervant, Heb. iii. 5,

/. e. he fulfilled his orders ; he 'did every thing ac-

cording to the pattern IhcWcd him in the mount,

but this was for a tejliinony of thofe things that were

to he fpoken after. Now Chrijt is a Son over his 6.

OWN houfe, whofe houfe we are. It could not be

faid of Mofes that the Ifraelites were his. When
God tells him, 'Thy people whom thou broughteft

out of Egypt have rebelled, he returned the rela-

tive term back again, Lord^ they are thy people and

thy inheritance whom thou hajl purchafed for thy-

felf: and fo he faith in another place, Have I con-

ceived all this people at once ? But Chrift calls the

houfe his own, and who muft this be ?

Well, the Apollle applies to him that paflage

out of the 95th Pfalm, Harden not your hearts in ver.s,

the Jjrovocation, and the day of temptation in the wil-

deraefsy as they did who are faid to tempt Chrift
;

and then concludes thus, Take heed, brethren, lefi 12.

there he in any ofyou an evil heart of wihelief in de-

parting from the living God. I take thefe charac-

ters to be joined, or otherwife I can fee no force

in his argument, and no propriety in his quotation.

He who is faid to be the builder of all things, the

builder of his houfe, the Son over his own hovfe, is. at

laft. called the living God, not by obfcure and un-

certain confcquences, but in the plain and natural

language of Scripture. •

#.vit none fay that we affirm this without the au-

thority of the 'Bible, or that it comes in among the

things that man's vyifdom teaches. It is as plainly

a doctrine that the Holy Ghofl teaches as any can
be, and appears fo to every one who will compare
fpiritual things with fpiritual. Do we call him
your only Saviour who is not your God ? No, we
dare not. The work that he has done for you,

and muft do in you, is too gveat and good fey any
thing but Divinity, and therefore the titles are

- joined;
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SERM. 34. joined ; he is ajujl God, an(,i a Saviour, >and there
' is none bejides him. David^s defence u'^r of God^

which may be underllood of a temporal deliver-

ance ; and is our greateft happinefs from a crea-

ture ? No ; we have very noble notions of a Deity
Pfal. ixviii. from our intereft iahim; for our God^is the God

of falvation, and to God the Lord belong the ijfues

from death.

Compare fuch titles as thefe with what is faid

of Chrift, that there is falvation in no other ; upon
which account he goes by that name, for all the

ifa. In. 10. ends of the earth fliall fee the falvation of our God!
Lukeii. 29, Sq good old Simcon faith, Now lettefi thou thy fer-

^*^'^^'
vant depart in peace ; for mine eyes have feen thy

falvation ; which thou hafl prepared before the face

of all people : A light to ligjiten the Gentiles, and
the glory of thy people Ifraeh Your falvation is oif

that Lord who made heaven and earth ; and who
is this, but the fame, who being made perfed from

his fufferings, became the author of eternalfalvation^

to as many as obey him F Thus he is placed as the

falvation in Zionfor Ifrael his glory. What is got

by talking of a Saviour who is not -a God ? We
lofe our hope, and He his praife : But I Xxw^ you

have not fo learned Chrijl. You may fay of him in

PfaixivliJ. whom your confidence is placed, T^his is our God
^'*'

for ever and ever, atid he Jhall be our guide even

until death,

3. Believing in Chrift Jefus, is relying upon the

righteoufnefs ih^t he has brought in. Ws find ?^.at

none can ftand in God's fight when once he is an-

gry, and marks iniquity, and this we are fure he

PM. xc, 8. cioes. Thou fettejl our iniquities before thee, our fe~

cret fins in the light of thy countenance. Here we

have nothing to flee to but the blood of fprinkling.

It is called ^o from that which was typical of it

under the Old Teftament, Heb. ix. 19. 21. You
there* fee how far the virtue of it was extended ;

When he had fpoken every precept, he took the blood

of
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of calves and goatSy and fprinkled both the book and sRRM- 34-

all the people. He fprinkled the book to bring the

law within the covenant of grace, to take away the

curfe that was in it, and continues upon all thofe

that are under it. He fprinkled the.people to take

,off their guilt, that they might be purified from

an evil coufcience. Nay, it is laid, he fprinkled

with blood the tabernacle and all the vejjels of the

minijlry ; and in particular we read, that he threw

fome of this blood upon the mercy-feat^ which was

fuppofed to be the throne of God, and upon the

tabernacle^ which was his houfe, and upon the vef-

fels of the minijlry^ which were his furniture,—to

ihew that heaven itfelf muft be rendered propitious

by an atonement or fatisfadion ; and thefe, as the

Apoftle tells us, were patterns of things in the hea-

vens : But faith he, The hcaveiily things themfelves,

the real happinefs, and alL the grace that leads to

it, were io be purified with better facrifices than

thefe. And what are they ? Chriit has by his own
blood gone into the holiefl of ally to appear in the

prefence of Godfor us.

Thafhe who died was a man, a partaker of flefh

and blood, is true enough ; for that reafon he was
in all things made like unto his brethren, that by

death he might fubd\Le him who had the power of

death, thai is, the devil. Our nature was needful to

make his dying a reality, but whence did it derive

the merit to miike it a fatisfadion P This fuppofes

andther nature that is without any robbery equal

to God. And his obedience to death, even the

death of the crofs, could be only valid to his own
glory, and our happinefs, from the antecedent dig-

nity of his perfon. Being the brightnefs of his glory, Heb i. 3-

and the exprefs image of his perfon, and upholding

all things by the word of bis power, he did by him-

felf purge azvny ourfins.

So that when we read of his fufferings in the

molt pathetic terms, that he was broken, grieved,

Vol.. n. F taken
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SERM, 34. taken from priforiy andfrom judgment^ there is this

liCuiTT' thrown in, WhoJhall declare his generation? It was^

an eafy matter to trace his family, that he was of

the feed of David, aecording to the flefh ; and
therefore that is not the generation whicj^ the Pro-

phet fpeaks of as a matter not to be declared. For
he would fay himfelf, Te know who 1 am^ and

' whence I camCy but He 'who fent me is true, whom ye
Pro. XXX. 4- know not. Who has afcended up into heaven, or de-

fcended? who has gathered the wind in his fijls ?
who has hound the waters in a garment ? who has

eJlabliJJjed all the ends of the earth ? what is his

name, and what is- his fon''s name, declare if thou

canfl tell?

What would the fmiting of the Ihepherd have

lignified, if the fword had not been directed by
God againft the man that was his fellow? and why
fhould he be called God's righteous fen^t at the

time that \t pleafed the Father to bruife him, arid put

- him to grief? Why fliould it be faid, By his know-
ledgeJhall he juflify many, when the way of his do-

ing it, is bearing their iniquity? His death was foon

over, and how came he in that to bring in an ever-

lafling righteoufnefs ? The virtue was not in his

fufferings, but ifi his perfon, and therefore it is

jer. xxiii. fai<l, This is the name whereby he Jhall be called,
^'

Jehovah our Righteoufnefs. As Jehovah he mud live

for ever, as our righteoufnefs he was obliged to die ;

for he put away fin by the offering of himfelf. He
who was crucified muft be a man ; He who by that

brought in a righteoufnefs muft be Jehovah. It

appears by this, that he who paid the price was
equal to him that received it.

That objedrion is only a found. That if He who
made the fatisfadlion was a God, then the faine

perfon both gave it and took it. This proves that

what we fpeak of is a myftery, but it does not for

that ceafe to be a truth ; for the fame argument
lies almoft againft every thing in religion. Is our

grace
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grace and duty any thing elfe but what God both serm. 34.

gives and receives ? All things come of thee, and of i chron.

thine own have we given thee. Is it not faid as ''^'** '^•

plainly as it can be in words, that Chrift prefents Eph. v. 27.

us to himfelf? and therefore the objedion that fome

are fo proud ot^ is but a flalh of powder that makes
a blaze; but does no execution. There is no more
<;ontradidion in this than there is in all the other

articles of religion, that he who gives the fatisfac-

tion is alfo .to take it. God teconciles us to himfelf; aCor.v. i»,

he is both the reconciler and the perfon reconciled.

Be not driven away from the hope of the Go/pel by
the^vain fplutter af men. This is a poor wind of
do5lrine indGcd^ and none but mere children can be

carried away with it. But, to return to my argu-

ment,
,Why fhoujd He who is our righteoufnefs be call-

ed Jehovah ? The nam-e is incommunicable, and be-

longs tc^i>1fione but the Moft High. Angels are

called gods, and fo are magiftrates, There are lords iCoT.viii.

many, and gods many ; but thou whofe name alone is ?•
...

'^E\iOTfAii art the Mojl High over all the earth. If
"jg"*"'*

this is%iven to a creature, we cannot fay that his

name alone is Jehovah. And the Scripture by
throwing about titles wkh fo much confulion, has

left us no dittinclion between God and a creature.

But you may be fure, as God will not hold him
guiltltfs who takes his name in vain, fo the Holy
Spirit would not be guilty 4Df that crime. Though
in bringing in a righteoufnefs, Chrift,fubraitted to

death, yet he did it in the quality of Jehovah, the

great original, the fundamental life and being.

There is an anfwer, fuch a one as it is, to this

argument. That the church is called the Lord our

righteoufnefs. She is fo indeed, and I need do no
more than read you the paflage, and leavo you to

judge with what propriety it is pleaded. In thofe jer.xxxHw

days, and at that time, I will caufe the Branch of '5. i*-

righteoujkefs to grow up unto David, and hefhall

execute
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SERM.^. execute judgment avd righteoufnefs in the land^ In
thofe days JudahJhall befaved, and Jerufalem dwell

fofely J and this is the name wherewith /he /bail be

called^ The Lord our righteoufnefs. I ought to make
an apology for giving an anfwer tb this argument.
It is obvious to every one, that the tifle muft be
underftood of Chrift, and can only be applied to

his people on the account of their relation to him.

'I'tx'x'ivi'"
^^ ^^ ^^ called Ifrael, and God is called Jacob, fo

they are called the Lord our righteoufnefs. But
there' is one thing more that I (hall obferve from
thefe words, arid that is, the New Teftament Church
is here defcribed by the profeflion they were to

make of their faith in one who is Jehovah, and
one who is their righteoufnefs ', and therefore when
people fhufHe with his divinity, and deny his fatis-

fadlion, they are not that Judah and Jerufalem.

who are called by the name.

4. Believing is deriving from him a principle of
Eph.iii. 17. grace: Ch.v\\k. dwells in our hearts by faith. He,

-.—ii. r. quickens thofe who isjere dead in irefpajfes andjins,

and how fhould he do this, if he had not the fuU
fiefs of him who fills all in all ? This is all along

reprefented as the chief creation, compared to the

exceeding greatnefs of God's power in raifing Chrift
' fro?n the dead, and would never be attributed to

' any agent but one who does according to his plea-

fure. And the Apoftle, who writes to a people

that had this experience, lets them know, that

their friend is no lefs than the Mod High. They
xPet.i. 23. are born of the uncorruptible feed, the word of God,

"who lvt)es and abidesfor ever. Whether you un-

derftand this of Chrift the perfonal Word, or of

the everlafting Gofpel, it is all one to the argu-

ment ; That which he puts the advantage upon, is—"ii- > their having tafied that the LoRp is gracious.

This you know is an Old Teftament phrafe, a

way of fpeaking that God's people have always
Pf. xxxiv. yfed. tafle, and fee that the Lord is good^ Da-.

^-
' vid
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vid cannot be fuppofed to delign by this Lord ^^^^^ 34-

any other than Him whom he had in heaven alone,

andbcfides whom he could defire none upon earth.

And what Lord is that whom the Apoftle faith

they had tailed to be gracious ? One whom they

were flill to come to as a Uvijig Jlone^ difillowed o/* i Pet. ii. 4.

men, but chofen of God and precious. Thefe latter .

words make it evident, that it can be unclerftood

of none but Chrift, as the former make it equally

evident, it can be underllood of none but God.
Now why are thefe fcriptures laid fo near, and the

connedtion made fo Ifrong, if one fentence refers to

the Supreme Being, and the other to a perfon that

is derived and dependent ?

Thefe arguments have fvvelled beyond my firft

defign, but I could not baulk them : I blefs God
my foul is in this caufe, which is fo dear, that I

hope no reproaches will ever move me ; and if I

fliould///^r the lofs of all things, divine grace can
teach me to defpife them, for the excellency ^of the

knowledge of Chrift Jefus my Lord.

SERMON XXXV. *"4t°

5. 'VT'OU have alfo heard, that believing in

X Chrift ]s drawing down farther fupplies

of grace and holinefs from him. I am come^ faith John x. r».

he, that ye might have life, and that ye might have
it more abundantly ; fo that your advance in re-

ligion fometimes goes by the name of converfion ;

3 it
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SERM. 35. \^ is called CRrift's h€\ngformed in.fou. For this

' the Apoftle travailed in birth over thofe who were

his children beforci The thing that he defired

with fo many throws and wiihes was, that Chriji

night he formed in them j which would not be un-

derftood of their firft religion, for thatfwas hegua
already ; but he fpeaks of the improvements they

were to make in it as if it was a new converfion.

When David begs to be reftored to the ufe of his

graces, he does it by a word that might fignify the

Pf. li 10 firft implanting of them, Create ifi me a clean hearty

OGod.
Thus was Chrift to be formed in thefe people.

Every communication that he made of himfelf to

them was like beginning the work over again.

Rom. xii. We are ftill to be transformed by the renewing t?/

^- our mi?ids ; we ought daily to put off the eld man,
Eph. iv.22, (ifid }jg renewed in the fpirit of our 7ninds, Now it

^^' (hews us the neceffity of a dependence upon him,

that we do not only receive from him the princi-

ples of a divine life, but it is he that gives it all

Fiai. iv. 2. the enlargement that it can have: • Unto thofe that

fear his name does the Sun of righteoufjiefs arife with

healing in his wings, that they may go forth and

grow up as calves of thejlall. From him we have

the perfeding of the faints and the edifying of the

body.

And what can this proclaim him to be, but a

God ? We can fay it of none belides an infinite

Pf.xxxvi. nature, With thee is the fountain of life. This was
^'

one of the nobleft appreheniions that could be con-

veyed into the minds of men, and what the Apo-

ftle opens as fuperior to all the docliiaes of idola-

try, that in God we live, and move^ and have, our-

*asxvu. being ; that it was He \yho 7nade of one. blood all

nations of men that dwell ttpon[the face of the earth ;

that we are his offspring. Now there is a greater

life than this derived from our Saviour, that which

is more glorious in itfeU", and more important to

thofe

»0..
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thdfe that have it, as we are told by the Evangelift, serm. 35.

In him was Jife, and that life was the light of men. John i. 4.

It led them to the knowledge of the truth, it

breathed into them the principles of an heavenly

joy ; and this life is (aid to be in him as the foun-

tain where it fprurg and from whence it came.
It is not enough to fay, that this W^q was by him as

a friend who took care to give it, in purluance of

a commiflion ; no, he is infinitely more than a

truftee, for it is in him. Thus the fame writer

tells \i% in his epiftle, This is the record, that God ^1^]"^

has given to us eterfial Ufe; and this life is in his

Son : He that has the Son has: life.

Let us compare thefe accounts of a' Redeemer
with the lermon to the Athenians about the great

God. The Apoftle Paul took it for granted, that

he had no better argument for the worfliip of a
Beity than this, that ^(f^f^^j- ///J?, flw^ breathy and
all things. By doing that, he was diflinguiihed

from all creatures both in heaven and earth. This
could never be affirmed of any but the Supreme
Being. And can a natural life have no other au-
thor than a God, and fhall that which is fpiritual

be produced by a deputy deity ? No, This is the t John r,

true God, and this is eternal life. When Chriil ^°'

tells us that we muft abide in him, and that with- >''" x^- 4»

out him we can do nothing, he mentions greater ^"

obligations and a more intimate dependence than
we can have for the life that we live in the flefh.

He is the head of the body, and from him all the
members, deriving the nourithment that is miniftred
to, them increafe with the increafe of God. ThisCoi. ii. 19..

phrafe tells us the author of the increafe as well a<?

the nature of it. For though the name of God
in a Hebraifm very often lignifies no more than
what is great and noble, yet it is a mere fraud and
fhift to bring fuch an expofition into this placQ.

Suppofe we ihould ufe the fame device in fpcaking
of the righteoufnefs of God, and the grace of God,

vshut
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SERM. 35. what murdering work (hould we make in the
chief articles of our religion ? But as the righte-

oufnefs of God is a righteoufnefs that God brings

in, and Hands in oppofition to that which is our
own ; and as the grace of God is a pri^iciple that

God" implants, and of which he is the author, fo

this increafe of God is what he gives. ' He from
whom it is derived can be no other than a God,

Eph.iv. 15. and yet we groip up unto hi?H in all thi?igs who is

the head, even Chrijl. As in one placj Chrift is

faid to begin a good work in you, fo in Another

you are exprefsly told, that he who has wrought
you for thefelf fame thing is God.

What creature could fay, as our Lord did to the
John iv. woman of Samaria, If thou hadfi known who faid

unto thee. Give me to drink, thou wouldefi have afked

of him, and HE would have given thee living water ^
Though that was a metaphorical expreffion, yet

what he fays afterwards is open enough : The wa-
ter that I give is a well of water fpringing up to

I everlafiing life. If all the Angels in heaven can-

not give wings to .a fly, or breath to a worm ', if it

is purely the work of a God to quicken the dead

;

if he is our life, and the length of our days,—is

there any room 'to fuppofethat the concerns of a

life more divine and glorious will be lodged with

a creature ?

And yet all. the advance that a believer makes
in holinefsisafcribed to Jefus ; asthe Apoftle, who
was both a minifter and a witnefs of the Chriftian

Gal, ii. ao. religion, fays, The life I live in the Jlefh, I live by

faith in the Son of God, who loved me, and gave

hinifelf for me. His faith -was that by which he

maintained this life ; and Chrift being the objed
of this faith, was the Perfon from whom he had
all fupplies givenhim. It is only apod who holds

our fouls in a natural life ; and what mud He be

whp can anfwer all the cries and demands of a

pro.viii.zr.fpiritual life ? who caufes thofe that love, him to in-

herit
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hnit fub/luice, and fills all .their treafuresf The sf.RM. 35;

eyes of ail things wait on the Supreme Being, to

h^ upheld by the word of his power. It is He that

hears the young ravens when they cry ;//jc //o//^.

roar after their prey, and feek their meat from God,

And do?s the beliJver ieci< the bread that endures

to everlalling life from one that is leis than a God ?

Is grace maintained by a lower friend than nature ?

Is our breath in the hands of God, for a life that is Dan. v. 23.

but a fpan ? and caa one, who by nature is no

Qod, be' fuflicient for a life that is eternal ? No

;

when you read of your being built up on your

moft holy faith, and that the body makes increafe Eph.iv. 16.

to the edifying of itfelf in love, though thefe blef-

fings come from Chrill, you may be fure that the

builder and maker is no other than God.

One of the greateft notions that-we can have of the

Father, is that he has life in hiwfelf and we are told Jo^^" v. ^e,

in the fame verfe, that be hasgiven to the Son to have

life in kinifelfj and as the Tatber raijss up the dead,

and quickens them,fo the :i on quickens, whom he wiU.

There is nothing in the expreflion o'i giving this

to him, that can diminiih the thing ot' having life in

himftlf It fig^iifies as much in one part of the

verfe as it does in the other. Either He that has

life in himfelf is God, or otherwife it gives us but

a lower conception of the Father. It declares an

independence on any I'uperior. He that has one

above him, cannot have life in himfef:^ and there-

fore by giving it to him here, we mufb underftand

no more than his proclaiming that Chrift ihould

have it in his union to our nature, that he would

have us to know the S9n of man is no lefs thaa

God. There is no creature in heaven or earth,

but as they are receivers and pofleirors of life, fo

they cannot be faid to have it in themfeives \
for

that is peculiar to an author, and we can apply it

to no utlier than the great Preferver of men : and

ToL. II. G yet
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SERM. 35. yet here it is affirmed of Chrift, which proves, that
'

iieb.'i72, he is the brightnefs of bis Father's glory, and the

3- exprefs image of his Perfon, becaufe he upholds all

things hy the word of his power. He has, more

efpecially in the religious world, created all things,

and for his pleafure they are and were created.

6. Believing in Chrift is regarding him as our

Comforter in every time of need. This is fome-

4 Cor. i. 3, times applied to the Father: Blejfed be the God
^' and Father of our Lord Jefus Cbrijl, the Father of

mercies, and the God of all confolations, who com-

fortetb us in all 'our tribulation, that we may be able

to comfort them who are in any trouble, by the com-^.

fort wherewith we oiirfelves are comforted of God.

Someti:mes it is reprefented as the work of the

John xiv.
, Spirit, I will pray the Father, faith Chrift, and he

Rom', xiv.
'^i^^ Si'^^ y^^ another Comforter, who Jhall abide

i6. with youfor ever, even the Spirit of truth. Hence
- Eph.i. 13. we read of a joy in the Holy Ghofi. We are fealed

with the good Spirit of promife : and, as you have

already heard, our Lord takes it to himfelf.

Now, whoever it is that can fet the believer a-

bove his fears, -and give him a peace and joy, does

sCor.vii.d. by that proclaim a Divii\e Nature. It is God who
comforts them that are cpft down. Elihu admires

Job xxxiv. this power of a Deity, When he fpeaks quietnefs,

^9' who can give trouble; and David cannot be fup-

Pfai. li. 8. pofed to beg it from any other, Make me to hear

joy-and gladnefs, that. the bones which thou hafl bro-

— cxivi. 8, ken may rejoice. The Lord raifes up them that are

^cxivii. 3. bowed down. He heals the broken in heart, and
—cxlvi.io. binds up their wounds. This LordJJmll reign for

ever, even thy God, Zion.

Now, upon all occalions, our Saviour tells tha

John xiv. difciples, that he woidd not leave them comfortlefs,—
*xvi.

^^ ^^^ world theyJJjall have trouble, hut in him they

35. ' mufl have peace. There was fomething in his way
of dealing out this favour, that fhewed him to b&

GodiL
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God : Peace I leave with you, my peace Igive unto serm. 35.

you ; not as the world gives, give I unto you. He John xiv.

is known to his people by thefe diftributions ; they '''

that receive his kindnefs, are able to diftinguifli it

from all that creatures can do
; for he has made his Pf. cii.4.

wonderful works to -be remembered.

From this the Apoflle John argues all along for

the fupport of (Jhriftians under the rage of ene-

mies, and the treachery of apoftates, when many
Antichrifts had,gone out into the world. You fee,

that he leads them to a fenfe, and an improvement
of their union to Chrift. Thus he pleads, A^ow i joh.m.2.

'i^e are the fans of God, and it does not appear
what we JJoall be ; but when he Jhall appear, we
Jhall he like Y{\m,for weJJjallfee him as he is : Him,
that is, the God whole fons we are. To this he
adds, Every one who has this hope in him purifies ver. 3.

himfelf even as he is pure, i. e. the God of all puri-

ty, to whom they are related. And who this is

you find afterwards, Te know that he was manifefl
to take away our fins, Thefe words bring it to

our Saviour, and agree to the language of my
text, that God was manifefl inthefe/h. So again,

in the next chapter he joins the(e two together,

Te are of Gou, little children, and have overcome ijoh.iv.j^.

them, i. e. the falfe prophets who are gone out in-

to the world
; for greater is he that is in you, than

he that is in the nsjorld. He that is faid to be in
^

ihem, is our bleifed Saviour, who had overcome
the world. His being in them, agrees to all the
language of Scripture, / in them, and thou in me, joim xvii.

Chrifl in you the hope of glory. »3.

Now this is true of the Divine Nature ; for God
^°^' "^ '''*

dwells in us, and we in him. Certainly this phrafe
of a Being that dwells in men, ought not to be
ufed without any diftindion, and given out pra-
raifcuoufly |)oth to God and a creature. David
means no other than a Deity, when he fays. In the Pfai. xciv,

multitude of my thoughts within me, thy comforts »*•

. . delight
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delight my fold. And docs the Apoftle derive it

from any lower hands ? No ; thefe were comforts

'wherewith they were comforted of God ; and yet

in the very next verfe he tells us, that as the fufwr-
ings of Chrijl abound in us, our coiifolation abounds

^j/ Christ: And afterwards faith, The people were
his rejoicing, as he was theirs in the day of the Lord

Jefus.
'

,

"^

ifa.ix. 6, 7. Our Saviour h^^s the g'overnmint upon his Jhoul-

der, and of the increafe of his government and
peace, there Jhall he no end. He gave Saul his

Aifts xsvi. commiffion, with a promife that he would deliver
^'^' himfom the people and the Gentiles, to whom he

fetit him. And as he met with a long experience
yer. 22. Qf th's protedion, he tells Agrippa, Havii^g there-

fore obtained help from God, 1 continue to this day.

The word therefore vq^gv^ us to the former pro-

mife. It was Chrid that told him, that he would
deliver him : well, he had done fo, and this the

Apoftle calls an obtaining help from God- Chrill

appeared to him at Corinth^ and gave him an af-

Ads xviii. fu ranee, No manfiallfet on thee to hurt thee. And
'^°^ there is nothing in Paul's language. that obliges us

to exclude Chrift from the account we have of his
xxvii, deliverance at fea : Thereflood by me, faith he, the

^^' Angel of God, whofe I am, and whom I ferve. All

the Angels are miniftring Spirits to our Lord, and
by hiin'itni forth to the heirs of falvation.

But the comforts that he gives to his people are

of a more inward kind ; and thefe can be no other

than the work of a God. It is theyoy of the Lord
that mujl be ourflrength. It. is He who, when the

outward man decays, renews us in the inward man
2Ccr.iv.- day by day. We always bear about with us the

dying of Jefus, that the life ofJefvs may. be manifefl

in our body-, that made them, when they vvere

troubled on every fide, not to be diftrejfed, when they

were perplexed; they were not"in defpalr ; bec.uife,

i-^y they, We who live are always delivered to death

for

10.
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for Jefus' fake, that -the life aJfo of Jefus may be serm. 35.

miinifcj} in our mortal flefh. Now this is more" **

than a creature can do ; for, as he tells us there,

the excellency of the power was to be of God, and
not of them.

How could our Lord fay to the difciples, Tet a M" J^^'*

little while, andye fee me no more ; avd again, Tet a

little while, and ye fhall fee me. In the former
fenrence, he plainly refers to their lofing of his

body ; they were to know Chrift ,no more after

theflelli, but the latter is underftood of a Divine
prelence. ,And was this fit for viny to fay but the

Supreme B^;ing ? Do not I fill heaven and earth,

faith the Lord .^ How (liould he fay the world fees

me no more, hut ye fee me, and beeaufe Hive, ye

fhall live alfo ? This is n^ore than any of the faints

can fay : As the world does not fee them, fo nei-

ther do they fee the church ; they live, and we
live alfo, but the one is not the cau.fe of the other.

Does not this argue an omnipreience ? that hea-

ven is not only the place from whence we look for

a Saviour to judge the world, but from whence we
feel one ? And how can it be faid of any lefs than

a God, tj^at he went far above all heavens, that be ^i?^- iv. la*

might fill cjill things.

7. If we believe in Chrift, we fhall declare it

by. an obedieiice to him in all manner of converfa-

tion. To me, faith the Apoftle, to live is Chrijl. PhU.i.zi.

And is it not too much to have this faid of a crea-

ture ? The notion we have of religion is this, that

a man lives his ti?ne in the fleflj, not to the lufls of^ Pet. iv. 2,

men, but to the will of God. The Lorfi made all things Rom. xi.

for himfelf ; of him, and to him, and through hitn,'
^^'

are all things. And more efpecially in the nobler
work of redemption he has declared himfelf to be
the great end of the whole contrivance: We are to Eph. i.^.

the praife of the glory of his grace, wherein he has
made us accepted in the beloveH. None of us lives 'st^om. xW.

to himfelf and no man dies to himfelf; but wither 7. »•
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EERM. 3g. ^g ji^yg^ ^^ ii^g ^jjiQ fjjg Lard, or whether we 'die,

we die unto the Lord ; whether therefore we live, or
die, we are the Lord^s. Can there be any words
that exprefs fo full a fiirrender as this ? and muft
it be made to any befides the great God ? and yet

you fee what Lord he means in the n*ext words,

For to this end Chrijl both died and rofe again^ and
revived^ that he might he the Lord both of dead and
living. Where can you find expreflions of duty
that are more fignificant ? What can David fay
more to thee, Lord God ?

Nothing farther can be faid of our obedience to

jtCor.v. the Mod High. The Apoftle tells them, Whether
^^' we are befides ourfelves, it is to God, i. e. for his

fervice ; or whether we be fober, it is for' your
caufe. What God is it, that all their zeal is di-

rected to ? You,will learn his meaning from the
ver. 14, 15. next words that cohie in as an argument, /or ^/j^

love of Christ confirains us,>who diedfor all, that

they who livefiould not live unto themfelveS, but to

mu that diedfor the7n and rofe again. What Da-
vid may be fuppofed' to fay to the Father, thefe

Pfai. cxvi. Apoftles fay to the Son: Truly I am thy fervant,
^^' I am thyfervant. Andean the profeffion be di-

Ifa.iiiv. 5, reded to any but the fame infinite Nature? One
^' Jhall fay I am the Lord's^ and another fhallfub-

fcribe zvith his hand to the Lord. Thus faith the-

Lord the King of Ifrael, and his Redeemer the Lord

of Hofls, I am the firft, and J am^ the laft, and be-,

fides me there is no God.

8. They that believe in Chrift give him a reli-

gious wor/hip : and as that is the greateft thing we
can do in this world, io let it not be faid that we

Mat. V. 18. worjhip we know not what. Heaven dnd earthJhall

pafs away before one tittle of the law -does, and
tfpccially that in the firft and fecond command-

Zxod. xK. ment : Thoujbalt have no other gods lyefore me ;—it

3' 4' is no matter for a creature's having the name of a
' god : Thou Jh'alt not make to thyfelf the Ukenefs of

^ any
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any thing in heaven aboWy as well as in the earth serm. 3S;

beneath ; thoujhalt not bow down thyjelf unto them :

not only to the likencfs that thou niakelt of them,

for that mull be a rtupid idolatry indeed ; but

. there is none in heaven above, before whom thou

muft bow down and worlhip
; for I the Lord thy

God am a jealous God.

If the Gofpcl had not reprefented Chrift as a

God, I fliould never have dared to get over the

prohibition of this law. He himfelf gives no an-

fwer but this to Satan, It is written, Thoujhalt wor- Mat. iv. le.

Jbip the Lord thy God, and him on/yjhalt thou ferve.

So that he refufes to fall down before him, not

merely becaufe he is a devil, but becaufe he is a

creature. And what he faith to him, would have

been as proper to the brighteft Angel in heaven.

The Angel forbid John to do it upon this very

ground, H^orJJjip thou God, No excellency of na- i^ev. sxiu

lure, no engagement of kindnefs, can make any ^"

.perfon the objed of our devotion. When we are

. called X.0 fall down and worJJnp, it is before the Lord ^(-^c^. 6.

• cur Maker. . And
Upon no other confideration could we read of

worlhiping the Son : the Angels of God are char-

ged to worjhip him ; and the reafon is plain, be- Heb. i. c.

<cauf€ by him were all things created, whether they Coi, i. i6.

be in heaven or on earth ; thrones, principalities, do-

minions and powers, all are created by him andfor
. him. The world below is called to do it, becaufe

the world w<is made by him : His people to do it, joh. i. \o.
'

becaufe he is the Author and Finijher of their faith. Heb.xii. 3-.

The church of the Firft-born, whofe names are

written in heaven, fall down' before Him who fits

on the throne, and before the Lamb, becaufe they

are his houfe, and he that has built them is God, iii- 4-

The Scripture has put a great value upon your
doing any thing in the name of God : All people Mic. iv.5.

will walk every one in the name of his god, and we
will walk in the name of the Lord our Godfor ever

and
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SERM. 35. and ever. Chrift iifes the fame language in a gra-

Mat.xviii.' cious promife : IVhere two or three are met together

2=- in my name, there am I in the micijl of them. That

phrafe in my name is ufed about the greateft folem-

nities in religion. This, I think, is» too much
for a creature, according to that profeffion of the

ifa. xxvi. Church, Other lords hefides thee have had dominion

over us, but by thee only will we make mention of thy

name. The defire of our foul is to thy name, and to

the remeriibrance of thee. But not to force the word

beyond the necelTary meaning, who could make

fuch a promife, That where two or three are met

together, there am I in the midjl of themP Here ob-

ferve two things

:

Firfl, This comes in as the reafon of what he

had told them before .; that if two ofyoujhall agree

on eartb as touching any thing that they fiall ajl, it

Jhall he done for them of my Father who is in heskr-

ven, for I am in the midfl of them. Does not this

prove' that he and the Father are one ? Why is his

being in the midil of them an argument that the

Father will hear them ? But befides that,

Secondly, He here talks in the language of a God.

He does not fay / will come down to them, / will

bow the heavens, and come down ; no, but I am

in the midft of them, antecedent to their defire.

It is true, thefe words do not mention an omtiipre-

fence, becaule his being among them fignifies more

than his being with the wicked ; but th^y fuppofe

it. How can it be true that he fliould be prel'ent

with fo many thoufands of their aflemblies ? or

you may call thfm conventicles if you plcafe ; a

good thing is never the worfe for a hateful word.

How fhall he make good his promife to the vaft

numbers that are met together in his name, if it

rncxxxix was not He of whom David faith, --Whither /hall 1

"'. "

flee from thy Spirit, or go from thy prefence ? He is

Ifa iv a called indeed the branch of the Lord, that fliould

' ' '

be beautiful and glorious, and we read of thefrmt
^/
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•/ the earth that JJjuIl be excellent and comely for serm. 3.-,

them that are efcaped of Ifrael. This iuppofes his
^^

'

taking upon him the human nature ; but nothing
'

lei's than a Divine Nature can make good what we

read afterwards, that the Lord will create upon iCa. It. c.

every dwelling place upon Mount Zion, let there be

never fo rnany thoufunds of them, and upon all her

ajfeinblies, a cloud offmoke by day, and theJJyuiing

of a fiaming fire by nighi ; that is, he will be as

adually and etFedlually prefent with every church

under the New Teltament, as he was with the

church in the wildernefs. And how is this poffible,

if his name was not excellent in all the earth, a;/^
p**- v"»- J-

his glory above the heavens ?

It is in vain for any to deny the truth of his be-

ing among us, becaufe we cannot explain it. No-
thing has more the air of darknefs and arrogance,

than to objed, againft the reality of a thing, the

difficulty tliere is in the manner of it. Thus the

dodrine of the Trinity is ufed. The men that op-

pofe it do not demand of you a proof, but an ex-

plication, and imagine' with contempt enough, that

becaufe you are at a lofs in the one, fo you mull
be in the other. The prefence of Chrift with his

alTemblies is one of thofe myjlerious certainties that

we are to believe, though we cannot unfold the

way of it.

I need not lead you into Divinity for feveral

matter:, which have the greatell evidence that they

are fo, and yet the greateft obfcurity how they

come to be fo. Dofi thou know' the balancings ofjohxxxvu.

the clouds P Canfl thou tell how thy garments are ^^'
^'^'

warm when he quiets the earth with hisfouth wind?
Hafl thou, entered into the fprings of the fea, or hafl — xxxviii.

thoiL walked in the fearch of the depth P Knowefl ^^' ^^'

thou the ordinances of heaven, or cunfit thou fiet the

dominion thereof upon the earth ? and yet, can you
deny thefe things ? Thou knoweft not the way of the Eccief. »f,

Vol.11. H fpirit, ^'
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SERM. 3S- fpirit, nor how the bones do grow in the womb of
' her that is with child ;, and yet thou muft be a very

aukward creature to fay there is no fuch thing! But
fo it is, that perfons who are puzzled vyith a worm,
are impatient to be told that they car^not know a

God 1

9. Believing in Chrift is trailing him for a fu-

ture proteclion, to carry us through all our dan-
?Tim. iv. gers : The Lordjhall preferve us frov{ every evil

work, and bring us to his heavenly kingdom. And
Jude I. who is this Lord ? I anfwer, Ton are preferved in

Eph. V. 27. Chrift Jefus, and called. He that loved the churchy

and gave himfelffor it, is to prefent it to himfeJf, as

a holy 'church, without fpot or wrinkle, or anyfuch
thing. David expeded this from no other than

.

pf, ixxiii. Qq^ . 27,0^ ri^iilt guide me by thy counfel, and after-

wards receive me to thy glory. And to lliew that

there was but One who could do this, he adds,
ver. 25, 26.

j/[/-}jQjji
jjQ^fjjg I III heaven but Thee, and there is none

upon earth whom I defre bejides Thee. My flejh

and my heart fails ; hut God is the Jlrength of my

'uk'*^*
l^^^^i-) ^^^ ^^^y portion for ever.—We commit the

keeping of our fouls to afaithful Creator.

And yet the Apoftle direds our hopes to the
Jude 21. gj-eat Redeemer : We look for the mercy of the Lord

Jefus to eternal life. And having fpoken of that, he
ver. 24, 25. concludes with this doxology : Now unto him that

is able to keep us frotn falling, and to prefent us

faultlefs before the prefence of his glory, with .exceed-

ing joy ; to the only wife God our Saviour, be glory

a?id majefly, dominion and power, both now^ and
ever. Amen. His ability to keep us from falling is

Heb.vn. ^hat ti^e Scripture has abundantly teftified : He is

'

'

able tofave to the uttermofl. His prefenting us be-

fore his own glory agrees to what is faid of him in—ji. 13' feveral other places, Behold I, and ihB children whotn

God has given me. And the Apoftle calls him that

does it, by the name of the only wife God our Sa~
t- ' vioor.
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viour. He reprefents thefe things as fit for none serm. y^,

but a God to do ; and therefore as they belong to

Chrift, he is the only wife God our Saviour,—to

whom be glory for ever, Amen,

SERMON XXXVI. %;?

10. "13 ELIEVING in Chrift Jefus is looking

X3 to him as the Fimjhcr of our faith, who
will give a completenefs to his ow^n work. 1 choofe

to exprefs this great act of the foul upon a death-

bed, in the language that God has cloathed it with ;

and it agrees to all thofe phrafes by which good
people have delivered their notions of a true Gdf-
pel-faith. Thus in the Old Teftament, believing

in Chrift was for all the ends of the earth to look to ira-xlv. %%,

bim and be faved. And the eonverfion of the Jews
is laid down in thefe terms : They JJjall look untozech.xH.

him whom they have pierced.
' ^°'

It is true, we read of an oppofition between faith

and fight ; the former, by which we walk, gives

us the limitations we are under, in this world, and
the latter opens out the liberty and glory of the

next. But yet faith has in it the nature of vifion,

though it is here diftinguiflied from it. It is faid

of thofe that received Chrift, which is explained
by their believing in his name, that they beheld his Joh. i. n,

glory, the glory of the only begotten of the Father, '*

The faith of Mc^es is delivered to us in thefe words:
He endured as feeing him who is invifible. ^^^' ^'' -7-

So that, you obferve this is the language both of
the Old and New Teftament j and what they are

ufed
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SERM. 3^-ufed to, who build upon the foundation of the A-
" "*

poftles and Prophets. Though believing is diftin-

guiflied from feeing, yet it is very often exprelTed

joh. iii. 14. by it. To which end we read, that as Mofes lift-

ed up theJerpent in the wildernefs, Jo mujl the Son

of man be lifted vp, that, as by looking at the one,

fo by believing in the other, they might find an
Pf. xxxiv. healing virtue : They looked to him, and were light-

Rom. iii.
e7ied. Hi?n has God fet forth to be a propitiation for,

^s- our fins. The firft act of our faith is a clofing

ifa. ixv. I, with that call, Ifaid, Behold me, behold me. And
the lalt look we take, is to One who will give the

Eph.v. 27. great perfe6lion to his own image, and prefent us

without [pot or wrinkle, or any fuch thing, before his

glory, with exceeding joy. Now, it is to Jefus that

Ave thus look, ^s the Author and Finijher of our

fakh. We contider the cloud of witnefles with

which we are encircled and encompafled about, as

fo many examples , but our eyes are upon him as

the efficient of what we are and uhat w^tjhall be.

And who can this be but the Moll High God?
The Scripture has direded us fo no other than an
Almighty Agent, either for the working of faith

in us, or carrying it on with power, or raifing it

Eph. i. 19. to felicity and vifion. ^ We read of the exceeding

greatncfs of bis power tozvards them that believe.
Pf cxxxvii:. j)a^,i^ faith. The Lord will perfect that which

concerns me, and not forfake the work of his own
hands, becaufe his mercy endures for ever. The A-

c:Cor. V. 5. poftle faith in the moft poiitive terms, He that has

— i. 22, 23. wrought us for the Jelf-fame thing, is God : He that

djiabh/hetb us in Chrift, and has anointed us, is God,

who has alfo feakd us, and given us the earneji of
2 Thef. i.

f^j-^g Spird in our hearts. It js God who fulfils in us

all the good pleafure of his guodnefs, and the work
of juith with powrr. They (hat believe in Chrift,

J Job. V.I.
jjj-e ^0/72 of God; and he who has begun this

^'

gocdwojl, will perforin ir to rhe day bf Chrift Je-
'^°'-"*''^s-ius. All things are of Godf who has reconciled us
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to bimfelf; that is, all thofe things that make us seRM. jj.

new creatures.

Now, what is performing 'the thing that he has

begun, but that He will be the Finijher, who has

been the Author of our faith ? that he will fulfil

the work of faith with power, that the name of owr aXhef.i.n.

Lord Jejus Chrijt may he glorified in you, and ye in

him P

Chrift is the Governor both of grace and nature ;

he has the keys of death, and of the invifible ftate. Rev. i. 18.

It is by the turn of his hand that we are let out of

one world into another ; and it is alfo by him, that

the better life, which is here begun,> rifes into that

life that was its pattern, and will be its end. And
is not this too much for a creature to do ?

Can a believer have his laft confidence in one
who is not God, and go out of the world under the

hazard and appearance of idolatry ? David durft

trurt himfelf with none but an infinite Being, In- pf. xxxi. $.

to t/jy hands do I commit my fpirit. Lord God of
truth, for thou hajl redeemed it. This is the em-
ployment of faith, in which every good man is to

follow him. They are to die in that way, who cfzV

in the Lord ; for they all die in faith. And I can
never think that a true believer will flop at any
thing fliort of what they depended on ; our faith

and hope are to be in a God, as well as David's.

We have none in heaven but God ; it is He who Pf. ixxiii.

made with the fweet Pfalmift pf Ifrael a new and '^

everlafiing covenant, which was all his fahation. iUm.xxnl.

Stephen's faith was thus employed : he called on .^^^-^^

God, faying. Lord Jefas receive my fpirit. 55.

There are two anlwers given to the argument
that arifes out of this fcripture. Firfl, That the
word God is not in the original, but fupplied by
our tranflaiors; and their doing lo has been infult-

ed as a trick or a fraud*. But the perfons, who
can be triumphant upon that obfervation, (hew

they

* See a difcourfe of Free- thinking.
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stRM 3(;. they are Very ready for it ; and I muft tell them it

is a little too foon for people to boaft at the gird-

Ifa. ivii.4. ing on of the harnefs ; Sporting a7id making a wide
mouth, arid drawing out the tongue, are given as a

mark to know the children of tranfgrejjion, and the

feed offalfehood. That the word was "thrown in

by our tranflators, is plain enough ; but apparently

without any defign to fteal upon us the dodlriiie,

ofChrifl's divinity; for this truth receives no ad-''

vantage at all from that reading, but (lands in ful-

ler force, and in a better light without it. Be-
caufe it is evident, that Stephen, who faw heaven

opened, and the glory of God, and Jefus at the right

hand of God, found it was now his duty- to com-
mend a departing foul to One who could take care

. of it ; and whoever this was, he called upon Him.
His laft prayer and recumbence was on Him ; for.

the word (ignifies both thefe. He has nothing far-

ther to fay about himfelf, than to beg that the'

Perfon he fpoke to would receive his fpirit.

Now the queftion is, whether his faith was at

this time dealing with the fame that David's did ?

or whether the Jewifh religion taught, people to

think that none but the Supreme God was fit to

be their friend in a dying hour, but thatChrifti-

anity has made us dependent on one who is de-

pendent himfelf? It is but a forry compliment to

the Gofpel, to fuppofe that it makes that to be the

work of a creature, of which none but God is

capable. They of old ufed to deal with the prin-

cipal Agent, and are we to believe in a deputy ?

The accufation had been true, that Stephen fpake

blafphemous words againfl Mofes and againjl God,

if he taught people fuch a dependence upon Chrift,

as all good men ufed to have upon a faithful Crea-

tor.—Strike the word God from this text, and read

it thus, that theyfloned Stephen, calling upon, and
faying, Lord Jefus receive my fpirit, and does it not

appear that the Perfon he called upon was Jefus,

and
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and the petition that he made to him was, that he serm. 3^..

would receive his fpirit ? the beft thing that he
could do, and the laft relignation that he could

make.
This agrees to the promife that our Saviour left

with his'dilbiples, I %vill come again, and receive Joh. xlv.j.

you to myfelf, that where I am, there ye may be al~

fo. Can we think that He who laid this was any

lefs than the benefador upon whom the Pfalmift

had his whole dependence ? Thou wilt guide me by pf. ixxUl

thy counfel, and afterwards receive vie to thy glory. **•

Are there two of thefe friends ; and is one of them
not a God ? Thus he revealed himfelf to his peo-

ple, and thus they received him: The Lord God Rev. xxii.

of the holy Prophets fent his Angel to fiew to his ^'

fervants the things that mujl fiortly be done. And
who is he ? / Jefus have Jj^nt my Angel to tejlify to ver. i5.

.
yoUr- He that tejiijies ^thefe things fays, Surely I 'o*

cojne quickly. We fee of whom they underftood it

by their anfwer, Amen, even Jo, come, Lord Jefus.

When God i'pake at fundry times, and in divers

manners, by types, prophecies, vifions, voices, mi-
racles, and iigns, he ftill led up the people through
thofe things to himfelf: The faith of men did not

centre in the figure or the prophet, but in Him
that appointed them. And does he fpeak in thefe

lafl: -days by his Son, to drop his own name, that

we fliould have .lefs concern with a God now,
than they had formerly? and yet this -is plainly

the cafe, if Chriit and the Father are not one.

But that is a doclrine which he has proclaimed :

Jfys had k/iown me, ye fbould have hiown ~ my Fa- Johmtiv,

ther ; and henceforth ye know him, and havefeen
7''''"-

bim. Believefl thou not that I am in the Father^

and the Father in me. The words that Ifpeak unto

you, Ifpeak not of myfelf, but the Father that dwells

in me does the works. Believe me, that I am in the

Father, and the Father in me^ or elfB believe me for
the very works fake.

Mofes
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SERM. 36. Mofes was a faithful fervant to the Moft High :

' V '

j^^ neyei- ftood as a fkreen between the people and

their God, but ftill direded them higher and fur-

ther ; and it is very unhappy tliat Ciirift was more

furnifhed than he, and that by hiscomi?ig into the

world, our faith has lefs to do with a God than

theirs had ; which it certainly muft have, if we do

, not fee the light of the glory of God in the face of

Jefus Chrijl. David had a great opinion of Mofes ;

but he durft not fay to him, Into thy hands do I

comtnit my fpirit. No ; there are two reafons for

this furrender to God, that can never be applied to

a creature, i/?. That he had redeemed it ; and

certainly Stephen meant no lefs, when he faid.

Lord Jefus receive my fpirity he ,looked upon him

to be the holy One of Ifrael, and his Redeemer,

idly, David calls him the God of truth, which may

either be underftood of his nature, that he is

the true God, in oppofition to idols, or of his co-

venant, that this is ordered in all things, and pure.

Now, both thefe reafoiis are equally good in the

petition of Stephen : In calling upon Jefus, he had

joha 1. 14. to do with Him who is full of grace and truth,

._-xiv.6. the way, the truth and the life; the Amen, the

faithful and true witnefs : He that is holy, and
Rev. i. 5- he that is true ; that holy and jufl One, as he is

called, and by whom grace and truth came to the

world, who came to bear witnefs to the truth, and

-— XV. 3. to whom' it is faid in the praifes of heaven, Jufl

and true are all thy ways, thou King of Saints.

Thus we are built on the foundation of the Apo-
Eph. a. ae. fties and Prophets, Jefus Chrift himfelf being the

chief corner-ftone. -

Secondly, Another anfwer to this expreflion of

the Martyr's faith, is what I have met with in a

late book, where the author is verylbll of a pro-

feffion, that he is Chriflianus, but not Chrijlicola ;

a Chriftian, but not a worihipper of Chrift. He
fays, the cafe of Stephen was extraordinary ; that

he
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he had fuch a vifion as none can expedl, and that serm. 3«-

therefore he is no more an example to us, than
'

Paul was in his being caught up to the third hea-

vens. This is a mighty thought indeed, and may
be numbered rather among the />tfr'i;^'r/<' than the

cunning difputings of men of corrupt minds, who
are deftitute of the truth.

That his difcoveries were unufual I grant, but

his fentcnce is no other than the bft profeffion of

every believer. They are all looking to Jejxu, as

the Finilher of their faith. What he laid was
either right or wrong: If it was right for him to

put his foul into the hands of Jefus, I mull tell

you, it is impoflible he (hould do any more to the

great God, who has faid fo plainly. My Son, give

me thy heart : If it was wrong, and llands not for

your example, but your caution, I think the fa-

vour of God to his Martyrs has rather proved a

fnare than a benefit to the church. If the firft

man who ever fuffered for the Chriftian religion

made fuch an unhappy ufe of the teftimony that

was given him from above, as to bequeath that to

a creature, which is the moft noble prefent that

can be made to a God, we muft not lay that the

blood of the ^artyrs is the feed, but rather the

ftain and tlie fcandal of the church.

But when he faid it, he was full of the Holy Ka%\\u

Gbojlf whofe office it was not to delude, but to ^s^

guide them into all truth. Now, here is the choice Jo^" ^^'•

that is left us, either to condemn Stephen for an
^^'

idolater, or this author for an ififidel ; either the

one made a proftitute of his confcience, or the

other has done it of his reafon. And though I

hope I Ihall ever admire charity as the glory of my
religion, yet 1 mull profefs I have a greater efleem

for that Martyr,' than I have for fuch writers, who
confefs themfelves to be out of the number of thofe

that in every place call on the name of the Lord Je- , cor. i. a.

fus Chriji. Well, my brethren, this is like to be
Vol. II. I the
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SERM. 36. the cafe of every one of us in a little time. Bi^
'' we muft ; and as long as nature and grace are ca-

pable of ading, we fliall be putting ourfelves. into

fonie hands or other. The Scripture has directed

us by many a precept, as well as this noble ex-

ample, thus to look unto Jefus ; which is more
.,

than I fhall dare' to do, ^f I do not think him to be
rf. xxY. I. a God. * Unto thee, Lord, do I lift up myfoul

* Whenever my foul ufed this language, 1 knew in

* whom I have believed, and was perfuaded that
* He is able to keep what I have comfnitted to him
* again ft that day. I always underftood it of Chrift.

« It is to him the confignments have been made
* many a time ; and therefore, as foon as ever I

« * conie to find that he is no God, my religion- will

* be all a draw- back, a fetching of things out of
* his hand.' Whatever value I may have for him,

(as I owe a great deal to the Angels who are be-
,

low him) ' yet my faith and hope muft> be in a

* God ; and more efpecially in the laft and greateft

* concern that I can have.'

I cannot difmifs this head, though I have been

a long while upon it, without telling you a ftory

that has fome relation to it. A very good friend
^ and moft intimate acquaintance, tpld me feveral

years ago what fcruples he had about the Divinity

of Chnft. I could not butobferve in the frequent

converfation I had with him, that he was far from

the length that fome have arrived at, to have no

pleafure in the truth, but a pleafure in unrighte-

pufnefs. I could fee the objediions gave him a;

great deal of pain, and he ftrove to reconcile the

Arian and Socinian dodrine with what is oppofite

to thern. 1 remember I once plied bim with this

particular inftancepf the Martyr Stephen, and told

him how dreadful itwoiild be in a dying hour for

a man not to know where to look, or upon whorr^

to have a dependence as the laft friend of his foul

:

and that if the Scripture direds my faith only to

, • 3 Jefus^
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Jefus, and reafon tells me he is not God, I (hall serm. 35.

take believing in that cafe to be a difconlblate ven-
'"'^

ture. I defircd him not to llrive againll inward
evidence, or treat the mylleries of religion as if he
was fure they were either a falfehood, or the crafc

of deligning men. And 1 the rather did this, be-
caufe he had been for fome time in a languilhing

ftate of health. After thefe things, he more than
once told me, how earnelUy he had defired, that
God would not let him go out of the world uncor-
tain about that matter. And though he had con-
tinued long ill, yet his death was fo far fudden,
that a few moments before, he declared himfelf
fomething better than he had been for feveral

weeks, and fo had juft time and ftrength enough
to fay no more than thefe words. Lord Jcfus re-

ceive myfpirit.—Thus have I gone through both
the explication of the text, and the argument that

it gives us, that He who is believed on in the
world, is no other than the Moft High God. I am
now to take this dodlrine in another view.

. III. As it is a Mystery. Indeed we have lived

to fee and hear this very name treated as if it was.

"only a jeft \ and that by myftery you are to under-
ftand either a contradiction or an impofture. Thus
are high thoughts exalting themfehes againjl the x Cor. %. 5.

knowledge of the Son of God. I am fure in ufing
the phrafe we do not depart from the words of
Scripture. T/^^^r^ we often have it ; and certainly

the Holy Spirit did not fcatter it about in his book,
to have it bantered and expofed in ours. Such
profanenefs will end in univerl'al trembling : it

makeb thofe tremble now who are ferious ; -and it

will do the fame in thofe that are not lb : Hbere- ifa xxviif.

fore he not mockers, left your bands he ina.ifjirong. «*•

For my part, I fliall confider it in 'he way that my
text has prpfented it. And you will find that be-
lieving on Chrift in the world is a Myftery, if you
do but attend to thefe two things.

I. The
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sERM. 3«. I. The nature of the work.
.

' ^ '
2. The nature of the place : that there fhould

be any believing at all, and that it ftiould be in the

world.

I. Believing itfelf is a myftery ; as it is ading
without the diredlion of fenfe and r^afon, and

very ofteo againft them ; and therefore in oppofi-

tion to the example and pradice of others. So
that it mull proceed frmu fomething that we feel

only in ourfelves.

(i.) Believing is ading without the direftion of

fenfe and reafon : it is depending upon what we do
not fee, and admiring what we cannot underftand :

John ui. 6, ^jj^i ^}jich is horn of the Jiejb is Jlejh, and that

which is born of the Spirit is fpirit. We look at

a Cor. iv. fijg things that are not feen, which are eternah

xPet. i. 8. fVhom having not feen^ ye love ; and in whom,
though now ye fee him not, yet believing, ye rejoice

with a joy unfpeakable, andfull of glory. And is

not this wonderful to thofe whole fouls get no far-

fhii. lii. ther than their bodies, who mind earthly things ?

.

^9- Their great enquiry is, Who wiWJhew us any good ?

Eccief. xi. They walk in the Jight of their eyes ; their por-
^ tion, bufinefs, and hearts, are in this life ; they

know nothing what believing is ;. and perfons wh&
are thus diftinguilhed from them, make an unac-

Ka.viii. countable figure in their opinion: Th^ Lord of
13. M- Hojls, whom believers fandify in their hearts, is

for a flone ofJlumbling^ and rock of c^ence ; and
ser. 18. both he and the children whom God has given bim

areforJ^gnSy andfor wonders in Ifrael.

(2.) Believing is oftentimes a(B:ing againjl thefe
two principles, by whicbwe are to be eonduded
in other tbings. We ase called to believe wh.at
reafon cannot explain, and to perform what ferife

iCor.vi. 8, will abhor : By honour and (i'l/honour, by evil report
^' andgood report ; as dying, chaJlened,fqrrowful, poor,

and having nothing, I know that this very defcrip-
tion of faith makes it the contempt of the world ;

bu.;i
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but it is never the worfe for that : a minifter is to s'^R'^- 3*?;

be patient to all men ; but it is carrying the com-

plaifance a great deal too tar, if they who are

enemies to the Gofpel of Chrift can perfuade him ..

either to give it up, or to keep it in. The Apoftle

begged that utterance might be given bimy that heEph.^ii^f

might open his mouth boldly, to make known the my- '^^•

Jlery of the Gofpel^ for which be was an ambaffador

in bonds, that therein be might fpeak boldly as he

ought to fpeak.

I look upon human reafon to be no more a judge

of dodrine than it is of pradice. It is' employed

indeed about the rule, it receives the evidence up-

on which I believe. This is revelation ; but it

has nothing to do 10 determine about the matters

revealed: We have received, not the fpirit of the^cor.ii,

world, but the Spirit which, is of God, that we may "•

know the things that are freely given to us of God.

The natural man receives not the things of the Spi- ver. 14.

rit -of God, for they are foolijhnefs to him ; neither

can he know them, becaufe they are fpiritually dif

cerned. .

^

' I will give you an inftance of this in duty. A-
braham's reafon told him, that the command to

offer his fon Ifaac came from God ; that it was

truly the Lord who tempted him, and faid thofe

cutting things that led him into an unheard of prac-

tice ; but he never enquired of reafon whether he

ftiould obey or no. He never meafured this com-

mand by the law of nature, which obliged him to

Ihed no blood, and to take care of his child ; or

even by the promife of the covenant, that in Ifaac

Pall thy feed be called. I am fure that precept.

Go take thy fon, thy only fon Ifaac whom thou lovefl, Cen. wit

and offer him for a burnt-offering, is as unintelligi- »•

ble, and liable to as many objedions, as that text

can be : Inhere are three that bear record in heaven, , joh.v.z.

the Father, the Word, and the Holy Ghofl, and thefe

three are one. Our reafon may with equal juftice

call
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sERiVf
.
35 . ^all this nonfenfe, and endeavour to prove it fpuri-

ous, and go about hunting into copies with as much
fpeed as a wild afs runs in the wildernefs ; for in-
deed both thefe works are hMifnuffing up the wind
atpleafure.

^
Let not any fay, God cannot be fuppofed to tell

me, that three are one by revelation, be^aufe he has
before-hand told me, that three cannot be one in
nature ; and I muft not imagine that he gives me
a new light to contradift the old one. Abraham's
love to his fon, and his abflaining from (bedding
innocent blood, was as much rooted in nature, and
eftablifhed by all the principles of religion, as that
one cannot be three. He was as fure of thofe prac-
tical maxims, as we are of this myfterious notion.
Had all t|ie Angels in heaven given him that com-
mand about Ifaac, and fent him to Moriah upon fo
dreadful an errand, you may be fure he would have-
ftuck by the principles that God had implanted
already, of juftice to human nature, and affedion
to his child, and efpecially a regard to the promife,!
In Ifaac Jhall thy feed he called, and not a hair of
his head mult have perifhed.

I pet. iii. No more fliould we ever fay that three are one,

I Cor. XV. or that the jufl diesfor the unjufi, or that the body

Ife vii I
-^^^^ '^-^ incorruptible, or that a Virgin fhall con-

'""'^'^'ceive and bring forth a Son, or that God could be
manifefl in the fejh ; thefe things cannot be ex-

1 Cor. ii. plained by reafon : they are fpiritually difcemedy
and therefore not to be received but upon report ;
and upon no report but that of a God, who cannot
lie.

If he has faid them they muft be, though we are
at a lofs to conceive how they can be. . So it was
with Abraham : he had no more to do,than to en-

,
quire whether this command came from.God or
no ; and when that difficulty is over, his reafon is

under a bar. The objedions that would have pre-
vailed, had the exhortation been given by a crea-

ture,
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ture, are not allowed to ftir, or move a tongue. He^ERM. 35.

knew the promile would hold, he knew the com- ' ^^^
inand muft be anfwered, he knew the one was de-
ftruaive of the other ; but he leaves that to God.
His faith was to alk no queftions, but to believe
the good old way, in hope and againjl hope, becaufe
it depended upon him who raifes the dead, ^w^Rom.iv.
calls the things that are not, as though they were.

^'*

.Now, we go no greater lengths in receiving a
dodrine that we cannot underftand, than in doing
a duty that we cannot account for. Do not fay
that God will not put you upon believing againft
realon

; you fee he may put you upon ~a£ling againft
it. What principle of nature is more early, more
internal and perpetual with us, than that of felf-

prefervation ? and therefore what can be more a-
bominabie than a religion that deftroys it ? and yet
it is notorious that this is the great demand of Chri-
ftianity : If any man, faith our Lord, hate not his
own life, he cannot be my difciple. It is obferved of
fome of his people, that they loved not their lives R^y.xii,

unto the death. He has hung a dreadful punifh- "*

ment over the contrary difpofition, He that faves
hts life Jhall lofe it. It is as reafonable to embrace
a myftery as a martyrdom ; they are both unac-
countable. Human reafon is laid afide, or plainly
over-ruled in each of them, and fhe'ws that Gorf'jifa. iv. 8,

ways are not our ways, nor his thoughts our
thoughts. Therefore,

(3.) Believing is ading in oppofition to the prac-
tice and example of others ; and it is no eafy mat-
ter to get thus high. Nay, perhaps your difcou-
ragement will arifc from men of great names, from
particular friends, from fuch as call themfelves ofih.xWui.
the holy city. Your faith will be loaded with all «•

the fcandalous infmuations of enthufiafm, perfecu-
tion, conceit and folly. Arguments againft you
will be faid to rife from a zeal for liberty, the ho-

nour
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J^^M^- nour of the Chriftian religion, and a profpedl of

making it go down vvitli infidels.

Some profefs to believe the dodrine of the Gof-

pel, and take a Chriftian name only as they took

a civil one, becaufe they found it where they were
born ; thefe will not endure the trial, j^n a day of

temptation mere forms of fpcaking are what they

may be driven from ; and if they make a Creed,

which is but the language of faith, to be the ground
of it, it will never do. Thefe, rather than be the

jeil of an adverfary, will be their captives, and
, prove treacherous to the caufe which they cannot

maintain ; and when they leave you, it will be with
the dettrudlion of all modefty, humility, and ten-

dernefs. Though they cannot lift up their heads,

they will lift up their heels againft you.

Now, is it not a wonder, when the roads are fo

lined and guarded, that there is any believing in

the world ? and yel faith is of the operation of Qod ;

as men do not plant it, fo men ihall not root it up.

-Chrift has always raifed up fome who have a con-

cern for thofe dodrines which the world reckon a

trifle, and many profeflbrs have dropped as an error.

There is a principle that carries us through all the

fnares of friendfliip, and all the terrors of fhame;-
Jam. iv. 4. that makes us know the friendjbip of the world to be

emnity zvith Cod, and fets things out to our choice

in this fair diftindion, that thefriend of the world
is the enemy of God.

(4.) This proceeds from fomething within our-

felves. We have feveral arguments for the dodrine,

that may be pleaded with others ; as a clear reve-

lation, the comparing fpiritual things wkh fpiri-

tual, the known fenfe of words, the frequent tefti-

mony of Scripture ; and fome of a lower nature,

the concurrence of God's people in all ages ; I do
not only mean thofe who' were witnjefles in a coun-

€il, but thofe who were fo at aflake. Thefe, I fay,

are
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are confiderations that will have their weight with sf.rm. 2,(>.

fuch as are feekiqg after the truth,

Butthe principle of believing is incommunicable,
and cannot be conveyed in an argument. No vian ' Cor. xH.

can fay that Jefus is the Lord, but by the Holy Ghoji,
^*

Peter and the reft of the Apoflles had much evi-

dence .of our Lord*s being the Son of God from
his dodlrine, his miracles, and his conformity to all

the prophetical charadlers; and yet ilefh and blood

did not reveal this to them, but our Father who is

in heaven. Saul had heard great reafonings for the

Chriftian Religion at the trial and the death of Ste-

phen ; but that faith and love which he foun^i at

iaft came along with the exceeding abundant grace ' Tim. i.

of God in Cbrz/l Jefus our Lord,
14.

SERMON XXXVIL -^,:r1719.

2. IT^O what is faid of believing in general, we
j^ may add the circumilance of place where

men are to look for it, which leads us farther into

the myftery. It is a wonder there Ihould be any
fuch principle as faith, but it is more fo that Chrift

is believed on in the world : In this world, and
not in heaven ; in a world where he had been re-

fufed ; where the greateft evidence had proved in

vain ; where he was no longer to appear ; where
people were poffefled with prejudice againft him ;

under the power of his moft obftinate enemy, and

,

where nothing was to be got by it.

Vol.11. K (i.) You
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SERM. 37. (i^') You will obferve the mVftery of believing

in Chrift, if you regard it as a thing to be met
with in this wor/dySLnd not in heaven. Had it been

faid of him now, that he is received up with glory,

that the vail multitudes who hear his voice admire

his perfon, we could eafily come into*the report,

becaufe there he is revealed with a brightnefs un-

confined : There is no vail upon his face, no limi-

T Cor. xiii. tation to their eyes. Now we fee through a glafs
'^*

darkly, but then face to face ; now we know -in part,

but the,n weJhall know e'uen as ourfelves are known^
And this is To much above all our experience here,

that he is fuppofed to be in a fort of obfcurity till

*^^*-
'• ^3- that time comes. That is the revelation of jfefus

Goi.iii. 4. Chrifl. He who is our lifeJhall appear. He is now
our life, we have a life that is hid^vith Chrift in.

God ; but in all the prefent manifeftations of him,.

there IS the. hiding of his power

^

His appearing is always^fpoken of as a thring that

is future, and belongs to the felicities of another

ftate. It isfaidof them that are before the throne.
Rev. xxii. Qf God, that they fee his face, and hii nanie is in

their foreheads. The will of Chrift was, that his
Joh. xvii, people ftiould be with him whfre they are to beholds

his glory. There the difguife is off both from him.

and them, and no wonder that in broad day-light

they fliouldye-i? the King in his beamy, becaufe they
are got into the land which to us is afar off. There
is no danger that any of thofe above fliould be of-

fended in him. The Angels that proclaim his per-

fedions, and the faints that live upon his rperit,

h^ve not one unbeliever to lay any thing againft.

them ; bi*: , the whole aftembly and church of the

lirft-l?orn, vvhofe names are wri-tten in heaven, nf-

crihe honour, and glory, andfalvation, and power,
to him that fits upon the throne, and to the Lambfor
ever. They are got up to the fountmn of life, to

the fpring-head where life runs clean, and full, and
W.ucwi. 9. eternal^ and fo in his .light they fee light. Thev

/ 3 •

- feV. .
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fee him as he is. He appears, to them, as he ap- serm. 37.

pears to hirafelf, in the brightnefs of his perfoii,

and the exprefs declaration of his glury. They are Rev. vU.

before the throne of God, and fei ve him day and ^^'

night in his temple, and He that Jits upon the throne

dwells among them.

But the myftery is, that he is believed on in a

world where all this is hid ; that he ha3 a people,

who having not feen him, do love him, and though » ^^t >. i.

now they fee him not, believing in him, do rejoice

with a joy unfpeakable. and fuH of glory. This is

more than Thomas would do. He infifted iipon

external evidence as the condition and guide of his

faith, Except Lfee in his hands the print of the-nails,Joh.xx.is-

and put my finger into the, print of the nails, and

thrufl my hand into his fide, I will not believe j and .

perhaps this is what he was led into by the account

that the other difciples gave of an interview in his

abfence, that hejhewed them hi/ hands and hlsjide.

All this advantage they have in heaven, for %e is r^v. v. c.

> the midfl of the throne as a Lamb that has been

Jlain. He is clothed with a vejlure dipt in blood, six.

Our Saviour, who pitied their frame, condefcended ^^'

to one who was fo weak in the faith, and therefore

faith to Thomas, Reach hither thy finger, and be-

hold my hands, and reach hither thy band, and thrujl

it into, my fide, and be not faithlefs, but believing.

But he clofes the converfatipn with that remark,

Thomas, becaufe thou hafl feen me thou hajl believed,

but blejfed are they that have not feen and yet believe.

Now what is it for them to believe ? What is

that ad of the foul which goes by this title ? You
-will be able to anfwer the queftion by comparing
the two parts of this ftory. Ihcfe things are ivrit- joh.xx.31.

ten,, that ye might believe, that Jefus is the Chrijl

the Son cj God, and that beUeving ye might have life

in his name. 1 take the faith that is here defcri-

bed to be of the fame nature and extent with that

which Thomas had before profelTed iii thofe words,
' My

'
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f 7.RM. 37. My Lord and my God. Believing him to be the
'"''~^'

' Ghrift the Son of God, and "believing that you
may have life in his name, is believing him to be
your Lord and your God. As your Lord he is the

Chrift, and as your God he is the author of that

life that you are to have in his name. J)o not jput

it, as fome people ftrive to do, upon the confufion

that Thomas was in, and that the words lignify

not his fentiments but his furprife ; for fuch ex-

clamations and profane interjedions are what the

Scripture would teach ys rather to abhor than to

imitate. This was the language of a believer, and
not of an affrighted man, and it is in vain to di-

vert the force of the argument by another inter-

pretation, viz. that Thomas declared Chrijl to be
his Lord, and the Father to be his God. This is

againft all the laws of reading ; it is making any
thing of every thing ; and at that rate there is not'

a fentence in the Bible that comes within a deter-

minate meaning. It is plain our Saviour calls this

the language of Thomas's faith, and of a faith in

him: He had been faithlefs before, not in the Fa-
ther, for that was not the queftion, but in the rea-

lity of Chriil's refurredion ; and wha;t he calls be-
lieving, was the root of that good profeffion, My
Lord and my God.

And fuch a faith was to obtain, through the
preaching of the Gofpel, among thofe that had ne-
ver feen what Thomas did. For it is remarkable,
that his faith went beyond the evidence. All tha^
he could fee in his fingers and his fide, proved no
more than that he was that very man who had
fuffered upon the crofs, and that the fame body
was rifen indeed, that had bee'n crucified and
flain. But when he is fure of that, he fpeaks of
,him not merely as one dead and alive a^ain, but
as the fame that he always took him for, his Lord
and his God. The wounds in his fide, the prints

pf na^s and fpears, are no marks of a God ; it had
beer^
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been blafphemy to give him the title upon that ac- serm. 37.

count ; thefe proved no more than a human na-

ture ; but you fee the office of a true faith : . If thou Rom. x. 9.

believejl that Jefus died, and that God raifed him

from the dead, thoujhalt be faved. This is not to

be ftruck off from a regard to his Deity ; for Tho-
mas, wJio queftioned his refurredlion, is no fooner

convinced of that, but he declares his opinion of

the other, that he was his Lord and his God. Thus
the kingdoms of this world are to become the king- R«v. xi. is.

doms of our Lord and of his Chriji, and he Jhall

reign for ever and ever. The earth is this Lord^Sf ^f- *»i^- *•

and thefulnefs thereof.

C2.) It is myfterious that he is believed on in a

world.where he had been refufed. When the Son

of man came, hefound little or no faith in the earth.

He was in the world, and the world was made by John i. io»

hint, and the world knew him not. He came to his

own, and his own received him not. This was need-

ful on feveral accounts, and an honour to God's
juftice, that the Jews, who had killed the Prophets

and ftoned thofe who were fent unto them, ihould

fill up the meafure of their iniquity ; upon this

account their houfe was left unto them defolate.

Nor is this proceeding void of a regard to his mer-
cy ; for by their fallfalvation is come unto the Gen- R»m-xi.

tiles ; the middle wall of partition, which had con-

tinued fo long between the one and the other, was
to be broken down at his death, as the veil of the Eph. ii. 14.

temple was at that time rent afunder. And in-

deed the projedt of God's wifdom, the defign of his

mercy to mankind in general, made it needful that

a Saviour Ihould not be known: For had theprinces^ ^^^-v^^'

of this world known him, they would not have cru-

cified the Lord ofglory ; and without the fhedding

of his blood there could be no remiffion. The A-
poftle gave that foft account of it to the Jews,
/ wot that through ignorance ye did it, andfodid^^^^^-^h
your rulers^ but thofe things which God before bad

*^'

Jhewn
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SERM. 3T //j^r.^,„
]jy the mo^i^J of all his Prophets that Chrijl

Jbould fuffery he has fo fuljilled. We might, from a

flood of Scripture arguments, prove, that Chrift

Luke xxiv. mujl needs have fuffered and enter into his glory,
**• But,

I am now to confider the wonder th^ arifes out

of the cafe, that after fuch an ufage he (hould ever

have a people to receive him. Hovv- ftrangeiy are

the parts of the xxiid Pfalm put together I At the
Ff. sxii. I, beginning he complains o^ God.\ forfaking him,

and being fo far from' the words of his roaring ;

that his enemies had aded like ^r<?^^j' ^o^j, given

him vinegar to drink, and gaped vpon him with

their mouths as a ravening and a roaring lion, which
defcribes with a great deal of propriety the very
manner of his fuff'erings fo many ages after; and

yet when all this is over, the ki?igdom JJ?all be the

Lord^s ; this Lord's who before was a worm and
no man. Nothing after that is faid of him, but

what fliews him to be a God. He is to be the Go-

vernor among the nations, not merely by the force

and ways of Providence, but a feedJJmllferve him,

and he accounted to the Lordfor a generation ; they

Jhall arife and declare bis righteoufnefs to a people

thatjhall he horn, that the Lord has done this, i. e,

his name, and the righteoufnefs that he has-brought

in, Hiaii be handed down through ail ages. As
they that are ^o«^ down to the duft have hoped for

his truth, fo they who are not yet come«ut of the

womb fhall be inftritded to do the lame. His

glory is to run parallel with ^ time. He will have

a church as long as he has a world.

Who could have expeded this after he was de-

fpifed and rejected of men? Wq ufually fay at the

blaftingof a new projed, that it is nipt in the bud,

the very bloflbm goes jjp as duft. To fpeak in the

language that God himCelf has taught us, he had
made fcveral experiments, and all in vain. He is

compared to a King, who fent put many fervants

to
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to his fubjeds ; fomc they ftoned, others they kill- serm. 37.

ed, and all of them they refufed ; he has but one

way reiore, I will fend them, faith he, my well-

beloved Son, when they fee hm, they will reverence

him. He fpeaks there after the manner of men,

all the reafon in the world would give it that they

ihould-do fo ; but inltead of that they cry out,

This is the heir, come let us kill him.

Now, aftet fuch a treatment, might he not have

faid, As 1 can fend no bette,r than my Son, I will

fend no more P And yet in that world where he

was fo little known, that they defpifed him, they

hated him, they killed him, there is he to be ad-

mired, Kingsjhallfall dow7i before him, and all na- Pfal. Wrn,'

tionsJhall ferve him ; hejhall live; and to him Jhall
J^;

^^'

he given of the gold of Sheba, though he died fo

poor and neceffitous : PrayerJljall be madefor him

continually^ and daily heJhall be praifed ; his name

Jhall endurefor ever, his nameJhall continue as long

as the fun, menJhall he blejftd in bim^ and all nations

Jhall call him blejfed. He who was a fervant of^^^-
*'''^- 7-

rulerSy whom men defpifed and abhorred, was to
^""'^'

fprinkle many nations. His dodrine would not

conquer like thunder, but like rain. Kings were

toJJjut their mouths at him : He, that had been the

reproach of men was to become the dejire of all

nations ; and he that poured out his foul unto death,

was to have a portion with the great, and divide —^^^'^^

the fpoil with the Jlrong.

Little did the Jews imagine that their hour was

his hour, when the Son of manJJjould be glorified ; J^^'ti xiii.

and that the power of darknefs iliould prove r/^f Pfai!'cx. 3.

womb of the morning. They did not underftand,

and could not believe the propriety of that com-
parifon, that his interell would be like a grain of

wheat thrown into the ground. Whilft it was en-

tire, it aboJe alone, but by dying it was to be mui- .

tiplied.. This the Apollle tells them : Ii was need-

-ful that the word of Godjhould befujl preached un-

to ^^
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SERM. 37. iQ yQu ; but feeing ye have put itfar from you^ and
judged yourfelves unworthy of everlqfiing life, h
we turn to the Gentiles. And he fpeaks with af-

A<asxKviii. furance upon another occalion, The falvation «/*

God is fent to the Gentiles^ and they will hear it^

Agreeable to which, a prophetic raptur^ is put in-

ifa.xiix. 5, to the mouth of Chrift,' Thus faith the Lord that

formed mefrom the womb to be his fervant^ to bring

Jacob again to hitn. Though Ifrael be not gathered,

yet Jhall I be glorious in the eyes of the Lord, and
my God Jhall be my Jlrength. And he faid. It is

a light thing that thoujhouldejl be myfervant to raife

up the tribes of Jacob, and to reflore the preferred

of Ifrael ; I will alfo give thee for a light to the

Gentiles^ and thoujhalt he my falvation to the ends

of the earth.

(3.) To this you may add another confideration,

which heightens the wonder, that he is beUeved
on in a world where the greateft evidence has aU

johnm.32. ready proved in vain. What hehasfeen and heard

he tefiifiedf and no man received his teflimony. If

we are to judge of things by the grbfs reafoning

of mankind, the Jews had a thoufand times more
to make them Chriftians than we have. Our Lord
was among the blamelefs, by their own confeffion,

A Lamb without blemijh, and withoutfpot ; where-
as the Gofpel is preached to you by finners ; we
have this treafure in earthen vejfels, made of clay

and tinged with guilt ; and yet our miniftry fuc-

ceeds more than his, in accompliftiment of that

t— xiv. promife. He that believeth on me,Jhall do the things
**• that I do, yea greater things than I do Jhall he do,

becaufe Igo to my Father.

Again, he fpake as never man did ; his enemies

wondered at the gracious words that proceeded out

of his viouth ; as no guile, fo no error eVer came
from his lips : but your converfion is.by the means
of fuch as are but of yefterday, and know no-

«;cor. jjiii, thing: They who know but in part, m\i& prophecy
'• in part.

And
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And chiefly you may obf^rve the miracles that serm. 37.

he wrought were in a way that never any perfon

ought to pretend to, I mean at his own pleafure.

He had it always in his power to ruffle nature and
furprife the world, and he ftill did it in a tefti-

mony to himfelf, which was going higher than
ever Mofes did, or any creature ought to do. Mo-
fes told them, he would give them a Jign that the

Lord hadfont him ; but the works that Chrift re-

fers to, are a proof that he is in the Father^ and the John xiv.

Father, in him. They were arguments to prove ^^*

more than a divine commiflion ; he pleads from
them fuch an union, as it would have been pro-

phane for him to fpeak of if he was not God.
How much of this evidence was thrown away ?

As he faith, I have done among them fuch works as—*:^-24.

no other man did, yet they have hated both me and my
Father. Now, could it ever be expeded, that

things fhould mend when miracles ceafed ? Was it

not in vain to hope that an eifufion of the Spirit,

would convince thofe^whom the refurreclion of
Lazarus had left impenitent ? 1 do not look upon
this wonder to be greater than the other ; but as

an argument of that power that our Saviour had
above, he fent the Spirit upon his Apoftles for an
evidence, and the Spirit upon his enemies for a

convidlion : IVe are witnejfes to thefo things, and fo 5 .

alfo is the Holy Ghojl, whom God hath given to them
that obey him.

Though there were fo few in his own nation that

had any regard to him, and they had lately in an
outrage wiflied his blood upon themfelves and
their children, yet we read of three thoufand con-

verted at one fermon ; to let us fee that the fuccefs

of the Gofpel does not arife from a virtue in the

perfon who delivers it, but from the bleffing which
God is pleafed to convey by it. The Jewsyhw ifa. mi. a,

no form or comelinefs in him, that theyjhould defire 3-

him. He was defpifed a?id rejedled of ?nen, a man
Vol. II. L of
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SERMJ7. offorrows and acquainted with grief, they hid their
Pf. xiv. 2. faces from him ; and yet he Was fairer than the
Caut. s.js.fons of men, his countenance- is as Lebanon, excellent

as the cedars.

(4.) He is thus believed on in a world where he
appears no longer. If he had fo little influence
when he was here, what can be expede^ from the
diftance of heaven ? Now that we are to know him
no more after the flelh, God has clofed our hopes
of an intercourfe W'ith him in his glorified (late.
The ftories that the Papifts tell upon this head
deferve to be laughed at as ridiculous, and abhorred
as prophane \ and yet, though he is no more with
us in perfon, I mean in his body, we find the

Mat. xxviii. truth of that promife, I will he always with you to
^°- the end of the world. Amen,

They that deny his Deity have alfo the rancour
to flander his love; andasthey had rather be with- .

out a happinefs than ^ailow him to give it, they
take pains to empty thefe words of the kind afTu-
rance they are fo full of, and tell us, that the
promife fignifies no more than a prefence with his
difciples as long as they lived ; that the end of the
world was the end of that age. But what ?~
Does the poffeffion 6f allpower in heaven and earth,
with which he introduced this promife, reach no
further than the lives. of thefe Apoftles ? Was the
duty of difcipVwg all nations, baptizing them into
the name of the Father, Son, and Holy Ghofl, and
teaching them to obferve all tMngs that he had com^
manded, limited to them in perfon ? Was the Gof-
pel no more than fo much apoftolical breath, that
went forth when they returned to their dull ? Yes

^ Cor. X furely, ney were to be enlarged according to their
J5. 16. rule abundantly ; to preach the Gofpd {n the moll

diftant regions. ^ _

And if he was prefent with them, is he not ca-
pable of !)eing fo with us? The argument Why he
1% not prefent with us, is, that he is now in heaven :

fo
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fo he was a long while after he parted with them. serm. 37.

They were witnejfes of t}^ fiifferings of Chrifi, and rS'v. i.'

partakers of the ^ lory thatJJjoi^ld be revealed. They
lervcd him many years ; and if being in heaven

dellroyed his prefence with a people on earth, the

words of Chrift muft not be underrtood of the end
of the-Apoftles 4ives, but the end of his own:
and fo here is a promife for the prefent time, I

am always with you, that is, I am fo noWy and
the word always muft comprehend no more than
a few days. I'hefe men of Galilee faw him go up
to heaven, a cloud received him out of their Jight

;

and yet after that, they knew he would be with ,

them, and found it fo upon all occalions, for Jefus Heb.xiii.si

is the fame yejlerday, to-day, and for ever.

(5.) He is thus believed on in a world poflefled

of the greateil prejudice againft him. Both the

things and the perfons in it are his enemies ; it all

lies under a curfe. If the world, faith he, hateh^^^'f'

you, ye know that it hated me before it hated you. ^
'

As for the men of the world who have their por- '

tion in this life, they have no Bible-characler but
that of God's fword. They hate thofe who are P^ai. xvH,

chofen out from among them ; and as they do not ^"'"

believe themfelves, they rife with a perpetual an-

ger againft them that do. The Apoftle defires to

be deliveredfrom wicked and unreafonable men, and a Their. Hj.

gives this as the ground of it, that all men have not **
.

faith. You may conclude from his way of ar-

guing, that though the men who have not faith

pretend to the greateft moderation and to the

brighteft reafon, yet really they are cruel and ab-

furd, and fuch as the people of God had need
pray to be delivered from. With wlrat afFedion

does he recommend himfelf to them upon this

head ? Now I befeech you, brethren, for the Lord Rom^^tT.

Jefus Chrift''s fake, and for the love of the Spirit,
^°'^^'

that \e fnive together with me in your prayers to

God
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SERM. 37. Godfor me, that I may he delivered from them that
' do not be/ieve in Judea.

He that looks into a world that is unfeen, and
depends upon a world that is future, has nvuch
fuch a life as Noah had, by which he became an

Heb. x;._7. }jgir of the righteoufnefs that is by faith^ and con-

demned the world. They laughed at his preparing
the ark, he was in vain a preacher of righteoufnefs

among them ; and the difpute between them held

till the flood came and decided it. Nay, as Enoch
•walked with God by faith, he was the jeft of thofe

whom he lived amongft j and therefore froi^ him
we have a prophecy concerning Chrift, and the
vengeance he will take on unbelievers at the laft

day. It is above five thoufand years lince he fore^

told the fcornful ufage that minilters of the Gof-
Jude 14, pel Ihould have ; for he propkecied of tbefe, faying^

'^* Behold, the Lord comes with ten thoiifands of his-

faints to executejudgment upon all, and to convince

all that are ungodly among them, I. e. in their com-
munions, of their ungodly deeds which they have
committed, and of the hardfpeeches which they have
fpoken againjl him.

Now when there is fuch a run againft revealed
religion, it muft be the mighty power of God
that makes a Chriftian refolved no^tobe laughed

iPet. U.4. or threatened out of it. Here is a floiie difal-
^'^" lowed indeed of meny hut chofen of God, and pre-

cious, and to them that believe, he is precious ;,

though Qthtxsflumhle at the word, being difobedieht.

That is no right faith that does not conquer repu-
John V. 44. tation, and over-rule what may be faid for it. How

can ye believe, faith Chrift, who receive honourfrom
one another, and negleSl the honour that comes from
God only? It is too often that popularity fteps in
between us and^our duty ; hence we aire told, that

Sora. x.,9. thou muft not only believe in thine h^art the Lord
Jefus, but coffefs with thy mouth that God
raifed himfrom the dead. It was here that the ar-

gument
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gument ftuck with many of the Jews and Phari- ^.^^^JJT;

fees, of whom we are told, that they believed in J^^^^^''-

him, but did not confess hiin, left theyjhould be put

out of the Jynagogue ; for they loved the praife of men

more than the praife of God. The faith of Mofes

was juft the revi^rfe to what is faid of thefe men,

that /?<? efteemed the reproach of Chrift, that is, the Heb.xi.itf.

reproach that he endured for him, to be greater

riches than all the tredfures of Egypty for he had

refpecl to the recompcnce of reward. He that is

for prefent pay, and cannot truft a promife, is not

fit to deal with our God in his covenant.

Nay, the things of this world are enemies to

ciir faith ; riches enter in and choak the word ; and '

therefore they that are rich in this world are

enlarged with a particular caution, not to truft in iTim. vv

uncertain riches ^ but in the living God : as if their ^7-

trull could not be in both ; if it is in riches, it is

not in the living God. The faith that is right

gives us a vidory over the prefent world ; we Ihall

fell as though we fold not, and buy as though we 1 Cor. viL

pojfejfed not, and nfe thefe things as not ahufing 2°' ^^* -

thenu And is not thjs a myftery that there fhould

be fuch a perfon as a believer upon earth ? One,
who though he walks in the flejh, does not war of- 2Cor.x,3.

ter the flejh P whole body is upon earth, and his

converfation in heaven P becaufe his heart is upon Phil. iii. 20.

things above, where Jefus fits at the right hand of coi. iii. i.

^od. Te are of God, little children, and have over- i joim jv.

come them ; for greater is he that is in you, than be '^^ s. 6.

that is in the world : They are of the world, there-

fore fpeak they of the world, and the world hears

them. We are of God ; he that knows God, hears

its ; he ttjat knows not God, hears not us : Hereby
know we the Spirit of truth, find the fpirit of error,

(6.) It is farther ftrange that he is beheved on
in a world that is under the power of his moll
obftinate enemy. The influence of the evil fpirit

is declared in the very pride that denies it. There
* are
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SERM. 37. are no greater examples of this truth than among
Eph. ii. 2. thofe who have it in contempt. He is the prince

of the power of the air, the fpirit that now works
in the children of difohedience. From the fulnels

of his command, and the efficacy of his tempta-
2 Cor. iv. lions, he is called the god of this worlds as fuch,

4- he blinds the eyes of them that believe not, lejl the

lig.ht of the glorious Gofpel of Chrifl, who is the

image of God, Jljould Jhine into their hearts. He
Jam.ii. 19. himfelf believes and trembles, and if finners be*

licved, they would tremble too ; therefore, on pur-
pofe to hinder a godly forrow that works repen-

tance, he keeps them as ftupid as he can.

Nor can I account for the oppofition that is

,
made to the Gofpel any other way. Where is the

temptation for men to be angry that their Saviour
is their God, that hi^ death is their atonement, that

his grace is their fund, and his righteoufnefs their
"

plea ^ If thefe are errors, they are very delightful

ones. I am fure they lay things out for our hope,
and yet men are enraged that their Redeemer is

fo great, their happinefs fo good, and the covenant
fo certain. What can this be owing to, but as the

Jam. Hi. 6. Apoftle faith, that they are fet on fire of hell?

When a man drives to believe againft himfelf,

takes pains not to be fettled on his lees, but to be
. unfettled, and not to know what he (hall trufl to,

it is an unnatural way of finning. Well might
Prov. viii. our Saviour fay, He thatfins againft me, wrongs lji-0
^^- own foul J all they that hate me love death,

, Now-
believing gives us a vidtory over him who leads fo

many thoufands captive at his pleafure. He lofeth

a foul, when that foul gets a right faith : there is

one of the ftrongell: creatures baffled, and one of
. the crafticft outwitted.

(7,) It is ftrange that people lliould believe on
Chrift in a world when nothing is to be got by it.

I do not affirm this in the ftrid fenfe of the words,
t Tim. iv. for you know godlinefs has the promife. of all things;

but
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but my meaning is, that the foul, in the recum- serm. 37.

bence of his faith upon Chrift Jefus, looks above ' '""^

.all riches, honours, and every endearment of life.

A life that is carried on by faith in the Son of
God, is a life that is hidden, obfcured and referved.

It is not looking at things that are feen, but at thofe 2 Cor. iv,

that are not feen ; for the things that are feen are ^*-

temporal, but the things that are notfeen are eternal.

And how great mult that principle be, that foils

the fenfes in their own kingdom? that takes off

the foul from them when they have all their argu-
ments about them ? We that are in this tabernacle % Cor. v. 4^

do groan, being burdened ; not for that we would
be unclothed, but that mortality might befwallowed
up of life. m

SERMON XXXVIII. 0(ft. II.

1719.

IV. T AM now to Ihew, that for the world to

1 believe in Chrift Jefus as God who was
nianifeft in the flelli, is a means of promoting that
Religion that ever was and ever will be the orna-
ment of any profefTion. It is a Myftery of Godli-
ness. There is no neceflity of oppofing revelation
to duty, as if they who preached up one were care-
lefs about the other. They are joined together

:

Tour faith groweth exceedingly, and the charity ofiT\iti.x.i.
every one of you all towards each other aboundeth.
We have no dry fpeculations, nor aiy dodrine
which is not according to godlinefs. The believer
has not received and admired a fct oi" unmoving
opinions, but' the grace of God that brings falva-

2 tion
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SERM. 38. tion has taught him to dcTiy ungodlinefs and worldly

Tit. if. 12. lujlsy and to live foberly, righteoujiy, and godly, in

10. this prefent world. You are to adorn the doctrine

of God your Saviour in all things, by filling up
every relation.

Nor are there any better examples of thofe works

that are good and profitable to men, than among

X Thef. i. 5, them that believe in Chrijl Jefus. Te became fol-
''^* lowers of us, and of the Lord, having received the

word in much affiiEtion, with joy of the Holy Ghofl :

So that ye were examples to all that believe in Ma-

'

cedonia and Achaia ; for from you founded out the

word of the Lord, not only in Macedonia and Achaia,

but in every place your faith to Godward isfpread
abroad.

This will appear if you do but coniider with

impartial thoughts, what the great bulinefs of re-

ligion is, and to what purpofes it is both recom-

mended as a pradlice, and promifed as a bleffing.

I take it to confift in thefe four things : \ft, Kfub-
jeSiion to Chrift's authority, and a conformity to his

image ; this may be called inward religion, and

thus I Ihall confider it in the principle, idly.

There arifes fronl this a duty both to 'God and man,

which is commanded in the two tables of the, moral

law. '^dly. It is a branch of this religion to make
a profeffion 6f Chrift, to own him in the world,

and iliew forth his praifes. a^thly. The joys and

fatisfadion that Chrift gives to his people who thiis

wait upon him, may come into the general notion

that we have of godlinefs. Now all thefe are be-

gun, advanced and extended by the belief of thofe

myfteries that we meet with in the faith, and in

particular that he is a God who was mdnifeji in the

I. You will fee how the dodrine of incarnation

is a Myftery of Godlinefs, if you do but confider

that it is thus we come by our principle of fubjec-

tion to Chrift's authority, and conformity to his

imagCo
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image. He has made us for hisydvwV<f, and be- serm. 3?.

lieving in him is obeying him. He has alfo made
us for his delight, and thus believing in him is

growing like unto him. We have both thefc no-

tions of holinefs conveyed to us in Scripture. He
is equally the Sovereign and the Original of every

good n[)an. IVbom God foreknew^ them did he pre- "^""i- viu.

dcjVinate to he conformed to the image of his Son, ^^'

that he might be the firjl-born among many brethren.

Now each of thefe fuppofes your receiving him as

God ; for without this there is no duty to his em-
pire, and there can be no refemblance of his purity.

(i.) It is as he is God that we believe in him to

all the purpofes of fubjedion and duty. The Gof-

pel is made known for the obedience of faith ; the—xvL25,

obedience that flows from faith as a confequence,

and is included in it as a property ; for the very

adt of believing is a homage to his fovereignty,

who gave us the revelation. It is our allegiance

to his truth, that we depend upon his word, and
furrender every thought that would make an op-

pofition to his command and pardon. That we
are to have this regard of him in our approaches

to him is plain, owning him as Lord of all; and
therefore the weapons of our ^vatfare that are

?nigbty through God, through his appointment and
his blefling, are to pull down flrong holds, to this

purpofe. In cafling down imaginations, and every % Cot. x. t^.

high thing that exalteth itfclf againfl the knowledge

of God, and bringing every thought in obedience to

Cbrifl.

Here you may obferve a divine appointment of

the miniftry, we do not war af^r the Jie/J:). Here
is alfo that which renders it etfectual, it is mighty

through God. And can we fuppofe thai all this

while God is working for a creature ? tliat he
fends out his great power in the preaching of the

Gofpel to advance any lefs than himfelf : No, it- is

not to be imagined j and therefore thofe high things

Vol. n. M that
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SERM. 38. ^2X exalt themfelves again (t the knovvlege of God,.
' muft be brought into captivity to the obedience of

Chrijl. The knowledge of God, and the obedience

of Chrijly are the fame thing ; it is but one oppo-

(ition that is offered to them both, and the moment
that a perfon is cured of his ignorance ^nd pride,

he comes into a ftate of duty ; fo that you fe^ an

obedience to Chrijl is the great end of our miniftry,

the thing for which we preach, and which is car-

ried on with, a divine bleffing.

And again, He that is the efficient is alfo the
aon1.xi.36. final caufe of our falvation. As of him, and through

hivi^ fo to him are all things. But if Chrift is not

God,, we may fay, here is an almighty power in-

fpiring. the word, merely for the fake of a creyture.

And what an unaccountable imagination muft it

give us, to think that God alone is the great end

of every other work,- all things are done that he
may be glorified, but that Chrift is to be the prin-

cipal gainer in the chief defign ? If the graces of

the Holy Spirit are given to fill you with a reve-

rence to the Mediator, to make him the object of

your fear, and love, and hope, and to throw you
into a ftate of communion with hiin, you muft
either conclude that he is a God, or that religion

makes you exceed in your apprehenfions of him.
Pf. xlv. 11. He is thy Lord, faith David to the Church, and

worJJAp thou him ; and as the fceptre of his king-

dom is a right fceptre, he is the God whofe throne

isfor ever and evtr.

(2.) It is only from a fenfe of his Deity that our

believing in him can give us a conformity to him.
Good men have i-o other author than God, unlefs

you will fuppofe that the new life is' not fo well

made as the old one, and that grace Is of a lower
original than nature. At firil God made man in

his own image, and after his own -likenefs ; and
when he is created anew in Chrift Jefus, is it after

one who is not divine ? Shall the better life be af-

.
- ter
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ter the model of a creature, whilll: the lower and serm. jS .

the worfe is taken from the Deity itfelf? for /i;^ coi. lii. xo.

new 7nan is renewed in holinejs after the image of
him that created him.

Confider this transform upon the believers both

ways, either^ in its principle, as it is infufed and

implanted in him, or in its progrefs, as it is carried

on by ads of faith ; the author of the former, and
the objed of the latter, can 'be no other than God.

>Jow, we are faid to be made holy by Chrift Jefus

in each of thefe refpeds. You find them, in one

yti^Q^' Both he that faiiciifics, and they that are^th.iuiu

fandifted^ are both of one, and therefore he is not

afljamed to call them brethren. It is plain this is

not faid of the Father, but of Him who was made
perfect from his fufferings ; and we here read of

this Pevfon as one that fanciifies ; he is the author

of all that purity that his people receive. Their
religion is given, as well as conduded by him.

This cannot be affirmed of him as a man ; for

though in that refped he is a noble example of

fandification, yet he cannot be the aiithor of it.

As a man, he is of the fame original with belie-

vers ; they are both of one, and therefore he is not

afliamed to call them brethren. This fuppofes
'

him to be fandified himfelf ; but as a fandifier, he
cannot be laid to call them brethren. They are

his creation, the work of his hands, the effed of

his holinefs and love.

And he cannot be conceived of as doing this

for them, unlefs he is God ; the Sandifier muft be
the Creator : He that has wrought us for thefelf-
fume thing, is God, and he can be no other. David
begs for it under a proper title, and from a proper
hand: Create in me a clean heart, Q God. I will^^-"''^- ^°-

Jprinkle clean water upon you ^ and youj7jallbe clean, xxxvL 25.

faith he in the Old Teflament/ It is God that nu\.iin.

works in us both to will and to do, faith the Apoftle

in the New. Of his own will has he begotten z/j-Jam. 1 1£.

again
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SERM. 38. again hy the ward of truth, that ive might he the

fi'f^-f^^^^^ "'^^'^ ^-"•*" creatures. Can we think, after

fo many claims of the Divine Nature to the work
of landtification, that it fhould ever be attributed

to a creature ? Mull it be laid of one who is not

God, that it h He who J'anHifies ^ Is he not only

the objed, but the author of your faith? Well, if

he has made you believers, as he certainly has, then

there is in you the exceeding greatnefs of an Al-

mighty power j no lefs than that which raifed him-
felf from the dead, and fet him on the right hand
of the Majefty on high.

And befides, how can any a6l of faith produce

fuch a turn within us, that whilft we fee him, we
c Cor. iii. ^rg changed from glory to glory by the Spirit of the

Lord, unlefs the object on which it fixes be God ?

Eph. i. 12, We are to the praife of his glory, '^ho have trifled
^^" in Chrijf, after we have heard the word of truth, the-

Gofpel of our fahation j in whom, after we have

believed, we are fealed with the Holy Spirit of pro-

mife. The refembling virtue is not in the princi-

ple, but in the objed. We fee a thoufand things

and believe them, that do not make us like them-
felves : and how comes it to pafs, that when we
fee Chrift as he is, we Jhall he like him, but only
that he has a power of creation in himfelf ? To
this purpofe he is propofed to our faith. For this

end we are to believe in him i not only believe

him, that he is the Meffiah, the Perfon appointed
by God to treat with men, but we believe in him^
that hy him we may have the life begun, in him
we may -have it continued, and with him we may
have it perfedled.

It is a very poor and low notion of Chriftianity,

to think that it requires no more than an affent

that Chiift is the Mefliah, the anointed-of God,
and that they that thus believe flialljbe faved ; as

ijit was enough, that a man's fentimcnts kept him
from being either a Jew or a Mahometan. I dare

fay
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fay the devils believe in this fenfe, and they tremble serm. 38.

at it. But if we are to talk of faith as the Scrip- jam.ii. 1$.

lure does, we mud make a great deal more of it.

It is a principle that does not only pay an homage,

but draw a life and virtue from him with whom it

correfponds ; and fuch a one can be no lefs than

God. In him was life, and that life was the light J°^^ '- 4-

of men, is an expreffion that imports a Deity, as

full as any words can do: The life was 7na?iifefl, ijoh. 12.

and we have feen it, and hear witnefs, andjhew to

you the eternal life that was with the Father, and

was manifejled unto us.

But now, if people do not look upon him as

God, who is thus believed on in the world, as 1 do

not fee how they can pay a proper veneration to

him, fo thcFe is no refemblance that they can de-

lire to have of him. It is in vain to hope that

looking to him will make you like him, unlefs

there is a creating virtue either in the ad or the

objedt. Either faith itfelf mufl have the power of

changing you, or it mufl be in Him whonxyou thus

contemplate. He will at laft change your vile bodies, phii. iu. ar.

like unto his glorious body ; and for that he muft
have a power that fubdues all things to himfelf And
does he fpeak of any lefs when he tells Paul, That acIs xxvj.

He will open their eyes, and turn them from dark- ^^^

fiefs to light, and from the power of Satan to God,

that they may receive forgivenefs of fins, and an in-

heritance among them who are fanEiified by the faith

that is in him ? Their fandification is begun by
him in opening their eyes, and it is always confi-

dered in him. This then is the firft account that

you may take of godlinefs, that it is a principle of

fubjedion and conformity to Chrift ; and it could

not be either of thefe, if he was not God.
2. This godlinefs does alfo take into it the duty

that we have fo good a rule for in the word of

God. He that has this efteem for Chrift, and this

refemblance of him, mufl himfelf walk as he alfo

walked.
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SERM. 38. walked. He that believes in Chrijl muji be careful

to maintain good works, which are good and profit-

Tit. iii. 8. able to men. This is a faithful faying ; and thefe

things I will, faith the Apoftle, that thou affirm con-

ftantly. What 1 now mean takes into it the whole
Aftsxxiv. corapafs of duty. Herein are we to exercife our-

^^'
felves, to have always a confcie\ic'e void of offence to-

wards God and man. But I do not fee how either

we are capable of regarding Chrift in fucb an au-

thority as to obey him, or be thus ureful to others

upon that ground, if we dQ not believe his Deity.

(i.) Without this there mult be an end of all

our duty to him. As a Prophet he might declare

it; but if he is not God, it is wrong for him to

receive it. It involves him in the guilt of ufurpa-

ifa. xxxiii. tion, and us in the danger of idolatry. The Lord

is our Judge, the Lord is our Law-giver, the Lord

is our King, and he 'willfave us, was the free pro.-

feffion of the Church in the Old Teltament ; and

I can never be of opinion that we ought to talk

jara.iv. la. anv lowcr language in the New : There is but one

ifa. xxvi. law-giver, who is able to fave and to dejtroy. Lord,
^*' '^"

- fay they, thou wilt ordain peace for us ^for thou haji

wrought all our works in us. Lord .our God, other

lords bejldes thee have had do7ninion over us, but by

thee only will we make mention of thy name. Are not

thefe declarations too great a tribute for any crea-

ture ? and yet in an equal ftrain are we taught by
the New Teftament, to fpeak both o/'Chriit, and to

him. He willordain peace for us, ni him we mufc
have peace. He has wrought our works in us,

jahnxvii. every branch in him hears fruit: I in them, faith
"*3- he to the Father, and thou in me. l¥e name the

name of Chrifi, we are called by it, we look upon
him as Lord of all. It is he that Iws ordained a

religion for the world, and having all power both

Matxiviii. in heaven and earth, has appointed^ us to teach all
'°- things that he hath commanded,

(2.) That
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3».
(2.) That part of duty which has a regard to '^^^^'^

others fuppofes that he by whofe authority we do

it can be no lefs than God. Thus faith the A-

poftle, IVe preach not ourfelves^ hut Cbrijl jejiis the 2 Cor. Iv.

Lord, ami ourJtlves your fervants for Jejus^ fake, 5-

He was ready to be fpent among them ; but the

end of. all this was for. advancing the glory of a

Redeemer. - And can we think he intends any low-

er Perfon in that fcntence than Nehemiah did, who
'profelfes that he durft not ad as other rulers had

done, hecaufe of the fear of God? Was he under Neh.v. 15.

an awe from his Maker? and has a Chriltian all

his motive and reftroint from a creature ?

Se^rvants are dire61ed to keep up the duty of their

relation with a decency that will recommend a

good profeffion, that they may adorn the dodrineT\\..\\. 10.

of God our Saviour in all things. What God and

Saviour is this who claims a -propriety in the doc-

trine they are to adorn ? It is eafy to fee he un-

derftands it of a dodlrine peculiar to Chriitians.

They lived among thofe of a contrary part, as you

read a few verfes before. There were among
them unruly and vain talkers and deceivers^ efpe- chap. i. 10,

daily they of the circumcifion, il^hofubverted whole
""

houfes, teacbi7ig things that they ought not, forfilthy

lucre'' s fake. They are bid not to give heed to Jew 14.

ijh fables, and commandments of men. This oppo-

fitlon was all againtl the Chriftian dodrine. The
Jews were no enemies to the revelation of the Old
Teilamenl. But befides, he fpeaks of a word 7nani'

ftfled in due time, through preaching committed to him

according to the commandment of God our Saviour,

This is the title under which he declares him

;

for he has made us fufficiently acquainted what
this commandment of God our Saviour was, by
telling us that the Gofpel he preached was not

taught of man, hut by the revelation of Jefus Cbrifl.

This is the dodrine of God our Saviour, which
fervants are to adorn in all. things.

And
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SERM. 38 . And we may carry the fame interpretation
' through the next words, that the grace of God (of

this God who was manifeft in the flefli) that brings

falvation, has appeared unto all men^ and in looking

for the hlejfed hope^ we alfo expect the glorious ap-

pearing of the GREAT God and our Sav^pur Jefus
Chrifl; or, as the words maybe read, of our Great

God and Saviour Jefus Chrift. This agrees to

the diredions he gives about relative duties in

£ph. vi. 5, other places : Servants he obedient to them that are
' ^' ' your majlers according to the fiejhy with fear and

tremblings in finglenefs of heart, as unto Christ :

Not with eye-fervice, as men-pleafers, but as the

fervants oj Christ, doing the will ofQoTtfrom the

heart j withgood will doing fervice as to the Lord,
and not to men : Knowing that whatfoever good

thing any man does, thefame Jhall he receive of the

Lord, whether he be bond or free. So we read,*

Mat. xxiii. that One is our Mafler, even Christ.
*°*

3. This godlinefs demands from us a profeffion

Tit. i. I. of what we believe. There mult be an acknow-

ledgment of the truth which is aftergodlinefs, Chrifl:

A(5tsix. 15. tells Ananias concerning Saul. He is a chofen

vejjel to ME, to bear my name before 'the Gentiles,

and kings, and the children oflfrael. Our light is to

Phil. ii. 13. Ihine before men ; we are every way to hold forth

iPct.ii.5, the word of life, and Jljew the praifes of him that

hath called us. And I do not fee there is any doing

this, unlefs we are perfuaded of his Divinity, be-

caufe it is thus we come firft to a certainty, and

then to a confidefice in our profeffion.

(i.) In believing Chrift to be God, we a<ft upoa
a certainty : we tell mankind in plain words what
our fouls think of him, and do not go about with

a Cor. iii. a Company of uncertain founds : Seeing we have
^*- fuch hope we life great plainncfs of fpeech. ' He that

Jer. xxjii. }jath a dream let him tell a dream ; but he that hath

my word let him fpeak my word faithfully. What
is the chaff" to the wheat, faith the Lord P It is not

to
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to be thdught that Chrift, who fealed the dodrine ^^^^- ^^'

of the Gofpel with his blood, and fent it abroad

with Inch an effufion oF his Spirit, ever defigned

that preachers ihould cover their opinions with

fcandalous ambiguities : Having this mhiiflry^ we^Coi.iy,

renounce the hidden things of dijljvnejly, not walk- *'

ing in craftinefs, nor handling the word of the Lord
deceitfully.

A notion that will not endure plain language, is

a notion that cannot bear the light, and fitter for

wizards that peep and mutter, than the fervants of

the God of truth. Whei> he bids us blow the

trumpet in Zion, and found an alarm in his holy

mountain^ he did not mean a broken trumpet, that

gives -out a double or a confufed and a grating

found. Therp is no taking the note ; for, as you
find by the argument, even things without life gi- ' Cor. »iv.

ving found, whether pipe or harp, except they give I'l,'^'

a diftinElion in the founds, how Jhall it be known
ivhat is piped or harped P Sa likewtfe you, except

ye utter by the tongue words eafy to he underftood,

how fJjall it be known what is fpoken, for ye JJjall

fpeak into the air ? If 1 know not the meaning of the

voice, I JJjall be to hiin that fpeaks a Barbarian,

and he that fpeaksfhall be a Barbarian, to me.

In faying Chrift is the mighty God, the everlnfling ifa. \x. 6,

Father, you know the meaning of the words : in

faying that his goings forth are of old from ever- Mic. v. a.

lafling, that he is the fame yeflerday, to-day, andfor
ever, that of his kingdom thereJhall he no end, that all Luke i. 33.

things were made by him, and without him was not John i. 3.

any thing made that was made ; thefe are open and .

Undifguifed expreflions : whatever difficulty there

is in the dodtrine, there is none in the words.

We refer you for arguments to plain Scripture.

We fay not thefe things as men, bat the Gofpel
faith the fame alfo ; and we cannot fuppofe tha^

God fpeaks unintelligibly in matters of the greateft

concern to our faith and pradice.

Vol. II. N JBu;
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SERM.:^8. But it is making the whole revelation in vain>

to give the expreflions fuch a fenfe when they are

ufed of Chrift, as ^vould be harfti and improper if

V applied to any other occafion. It is eafy to fee,

that God fpeaks of himfelf as he does of no one
elfe. Nothing can be plainer^ than th^t though
divine titles are given to Angels and men, there is

no danger of cc-nfounding them with him, or fijp-

pofing that the name God fignifies that in the one,

that it does in the other. But if the account he

gives us of Chrift is to be underftood with fuch li-

mitations, it is pity that he has not been a great

deal more diftindl, and let us fee that though the

words he ufes for himfelf and-our Saviour are ex-

adly the fame, yet the fe?}j€ is fo widely different,

ifaxiii. 8. efpecially when he has faid, / am the Lord or Je-
hovah ; that is my name, and my glory will I not

give to another.

It is unhappy that we read of him as the mighty

God, who is not felf-fufficient, or, as they Either

choofe to rumble it out, not felf-originated. We
are confounded in thefe words, that he is before all

things^ in the beginning with God, and from ever-

lafting. Such charadlers of the Father are always

underftood of a proper eternity ; but when applied

to the Son, they lofe their meaning, and fignify

not the thoufandth part fo much as they ufcd to

do ; but inftead of bein-g an inftrudlion to lead

our faith, become great fwelling words of vanity

10 confound it.

So again, we are apt to think ^when we read that

Gen. i. i. i^ the beginning God created the heavens and the

earthy xh'aX. it means no more than another fentence,

John i. 3. All things were made by him, and without him was
Col. i. 17. not any thing made that was made : or; that by him

Hib. i, lo.-'all things confjl ; that he has laid thefoundations of
the earth, and the heavens are the work of his hands.

This is talking plainly, and tells the world what
we have received j that the fame things are faid

wiiU
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with equal force of words of the Father and the serm. 38.

Son ;' and, according to our ^ood Confcjion, they *

are the fame in fubftance, equal in power and
glory.

But if creation fignifies in fome of thefe fcrip-

tures what is peculiar to the Deity, and in others

what may be done by a creature, our fiuth is en-

tangled by the very book that (hould fet it at li-

berty, ; and we muft look upon Revelation as that

which our God would not have to be underilood,

whereas he has not /poke in fecret, or a dark place i^^^ly-t9-

of (he earth.

Our preaching and your profeflion are neither

of them fuch frivolous uncertain things. We are
^

bid in dodrifie tofiew uncorruptnejs
^
gravity^ fince-'^'^^-''^'^- 7.8-

ritVy found fpeech that cannot be condemned. Cer-

tainly he does not mean fpeech that cannot be un-

derftood. We'are not to talk of a dependent God,
of an eternity that had a beginning, of an Omni-
potence that is derived, of a fubordinate Creator,

of a Perfon that has all the titles of Divinity, and
not one of them juft and proper. You who are bid

to give a reafon for the hope that is in you, are not '^ ^**' ',"•

left to any of thefe fhuffling ways. Mankind are -

to know what you would be at: error needs a dif-

guife, but truth will not bear it. You are neither

to run, nor to talk uncertainly, and we are neither

to fight nor to preach as thole that beat the air,

who make a noife and a brufhing, but no mortal

knows vvhat they ftrike at.

Let us fpeak the myftery of Chrift boldly, and
not periaade people by deceitful words one day to

believ'c that we are with them, and after that ex-

plain it all away again. Thefe two arts are as

diilionourable to human nature, as they are to the

Gofpel or Chrift : confeflion^ that hide the truth,

and explication- char darken the fenfi^. But though
erfor v/ili always h.w tiie wriggle of its author,

who is a wii.dmg crojKLd ferpent, yet blefled be
God,
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SF.RM.
38- God, truth will be afiin'mg light that Jhines more

unto a peyfcdi day.

If Chrift is not God, the cafe is clear, we ought
' not to call him lb, or do any thing to delude peo-

ple into a perfuaiiqn. that we think fo. If he is

God, we may fpeak it out without any drain to

the expreffion, and let mankind fee tlfat we are

not leading them to mean more by what we fay,

than wc do ourfelves. l^nt the words of the Lord,

thofe that relate to himfelf, muft have a free courfe,

unclogged, unlimited, and fo be glorified. It- is

by this honeft profeflion that we fliall ftand our

iThefii. ground: Our exhortation is not of uncleannbf5 y nor
^' "*

of deceit, nor of guile ; but as we are allowed of

God to be put in trufi with the Gofpel, even fo we
fpeak, not as pleafing men, but Cod that fearches -the

hearts.

(2.) This gives us a confidence in our profeflion,

we take it to be a duty, according to that rule,

iCor. xvi. Watch ye^ flandfafl in the faith, quit yourfelves like

^^' men, be firong. A faith that is not lo be declared,

belongs neither to the Old Teftament tjor the New.
iCor. iv. As the Apoftle faith, We having the fame fpirit qf

^^'
faith, according as it is written, I have, believed, aiid

therefore have Ifpoken ; we alfx believe, and there-

fore fpeak. This was his way of arguing, as it had
been David's before him, that they who do believe

it are to fpea"k it. But ' what a fpirit of faith is

* that, which is bold for concealment, and makes
* a (land againft profefiing, and turns the reafon-
* ing qrite otherwife ; we believe, and therefore

* we will not fpeak; that reproaches a good con-
* feflion, and calls it by all the odious names that

' are given to the vilell adions in the world ?

* May it not be faid upon a comparifon between
* thefe examples of the Bible, and thofe t)f later

* ages, David I know, and Paul I ^ know; their

" believing led them i^nto a neceflity of fpeaking,
* but
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* but who are thefts dumb believers that muzzle serm. 38.

• their faith with a pretence of charity ?'
*"

There is fuch a thing as being afhamed of God's
words before an adulterous and linful generation.

In oppofition to which, our Saviour has made a

noble promife to thofe that conftfs bun before men:
Such as thefe will the Son of man coifefs ivben he

comes'in the glory of his Father. He has a parti-

cular regard to them now, Becaufe thou hajl keptYitw. WLto.

the word of my patience^ I alfo will keep theefrom
the hour of temptation that is coming upon the "world

to try all them that are upon the earth. They that

h2i\& fought righteoiifnefs and meeknefs, Jljall be hid"^^^^- "• *»

in the day of the Lord's anger : when fuch as re- ch! ui. n/
joice in their pride, and are haughty btcaufe of God^s ^3-

holy fnountain, are taken awayfrom the midjt of us :

the remnant of Ifrael who do not tell lies, nor fuffer

a deceitful tongue to be found in their mouths,Jhall
lie down, and have none to make them afraid. But
this is little in comparifon of the great referves in

another world
; for hefiall come to be glorified i^^^Thef. i.

his faints, and admired in them that believe, be-
^°'

caufe, faith the Apoftle, our teflimony among you was
believed in that day. Then will the name of our
Lordjefus Chrifl: be glorified. in you, (that name
which you have confeffed before men), and yc fliall

be glorified in him.

<^#^##^#4>##'^#'4>^#<^#'

SERMON XXXIX. -?-^-

4. TT TNDER this nameof Godlinefs we may in-

\j elude what is peculiar to it ; I mean, the
ycij'j- and fatisfadlion that Chrift gives to his own

people.
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SERM. 39. people. Thefe are fometimes called a hope in

Pf. xiii. \\. God, fometimes a rejoicing in Chrijl Jefiis, and Ibme-
I ojr. XV.

fjj^gg ^ comfort in the Holy Ghojl. They are men-
Ads IX. 31. tioned under leveral names quite through the Scrip-

tures, to convince us of thefe two things,Jirjl, That
there is a delightful part in religion ; ^nd^econdly.

That this is of fuch a nature, that it cannot be the

experience of ^ny but a good man. He is fatisjied

from himfelf; Chrift puts it upon faith in him,
Joh. vii. 38. that if a perfon believes, out of his helly Jhall flow

risers of living water.

Now, yoQ will foon perceive that faith in the

great myftery of godlinefs (God manifeft in the

flefii) is the- way to thefe confolations ; and to that

purpofe I need remind you of no more than that

it is He who pardons your iniquities. The peace

that I fpeak of is the fruit pf your acceptance,
Rom. V. 1. ^gi^g jufiified freely by his grace, we haije peace

with God through our Lord Jefus Cbrifl. Again,

it is He who gives you a fecurity of the great

things that are laid up for thofe that love nim.

You are glad of the change that is begun in a re-

vcr. 10. conciliation to God through the death of 'his Svn,

And thefe joys are drawn out and fweiled up from
the profpedl of another change, when you Ihall be

Hth.vn.^sfaved through his life; that is, as he himfelf has

called it, fived to the uttermofl. Thefe ate what
the Apoftle brings together within our thoughts,

that we have accefs by faith into the grace wherein

nve ftand, and then rejoice in hope of the glory of
God.

Now, as it is our faith that tells us of a pardon

here, and alTures an arrival at heaven hereafter,

and for that fixes upon Chrift Jefus, fo it muft re-

gard him in his Deity. Without' fuch^ a coniide-

ration of Him there can be none of this peace,

and joy, and hope in believing, as yoij will fee in

the two, particulars I have now mentioned : j/?. It

is as God that he forgives our iniquities \ 2diy, As
a
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a God he takes us into his glory, and therefore the serm. j,^.

fatisfadion that arifes from a lienfe of the former, '

and a hope of the latter, fuppofes our belief of hia

Deity.

(i.) One reafon of our rejoicing in Chrift Jefus

is, becaufe he pardons our fins. The Scripture has

given us this truth in feveralViews
:
_/7r/?, Chrift as

a Mediator places himfelf between God and man.
He was the days-man between us, and laid bis hand 1°** '"^- 33-

upon us both ; he is our peace. Secondly, Chrift as Eph. ii. 14.

man, made of a woman, and made under the law,

became a curfe for us. In the former character, he
procured our pardon ; in the latter, he deferved it :

He made peace through the blood of bis crofs. coi. i. ae.

Thirdly, He may alfo befaid \.o give it, as we often

find he does. Now, where he fpeaks in that lan-

guage, he appears to be no lefs than the great God.
Laying down the price of our pardon, gives him
no right to bejlow it; that belongs to him who
receives the fatisfaclion, not to him that ;7z<i/^<?j" it.

Our debt was to the Divine Nature, and our dif-

charge muft be from it. The human nature could

fuffer, but it could not forgive ; and therefore he
-does this, not in the form of a fervant, but as one
who thought it no robbery to be equal with God. In Phii.ii,6,

order to prefent this argument in a proper light,

I will do thefe two things : Jirjl, Shew you that he
who is believed on in the world, does and caw for-

give our iniquities ; and, fecondly, That this is al-

together the prerogative of a God. .

[i.] It is plain from the whole ftory of our blef-

fed Saviour, that he pardons iniquity, tranfgrejfion,

andfin. There are feveral paffages both in the Old
and New Teftament, which tell us that the God
who went before the Ifraelites from Egypt to Ca-
naan, was he who ihould afterwards be manifeft in

the flelli. Both Jews and Chriftians underftand it

of a Redeemer, the f^-xond of thofe three that bear

record
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s^^RM. 39. record in heaven. Mofes fuffered the reproach of

u^2^. Cbriji ; they who died in the wildernels tempted

J5^Y-.^
9- Chrijl. He that came from Edom ^vith his dyed

^2, l\]' garmentsfrom Bozrab, glorious in his apparel, and

travelling in the greatnefs of bisfirength, is one who
has trodden the wine-prefs alone: in al^ their af-

fiSlion be was affllHed. That paflage, of Mofes's

feeing God, is better applied to One who was to be

incarnate, than to the Father, whom no man has

feen^at ariy time. When he proclaimed the name
of the Lord, and made his goodnefs to pafs before

Exoti. him, it was in thefe terms : Jbe Lord God, merci-
:tx>;iv. 6, i-fuland gracious, long-fuffering, and abundant ingood-

nefs and truth, forgiving iniquity, tranfgrefjion and

fin. And when after this, we read of the Angels

going before them, it is added, He will not pardon

your iniquities, for my name is in him. The ex-

preffion fignities a power that he has in himfelf of

condemning or abfolving.

Jam. iv.T2. Now there is but one law-giver who is able to

»nm. xiv. faveafid to deflroy. Mofes fays to him, Thou Lord
stu\^,^?,,art feen of us face to face, and ^xi\ys, I befeecb thee^

19,20,21./^^ ffjg power of my Lord be great, ^according as

thou bajtfpoken^ faying, The Lord is lo7ig-foffering

and ofgreat mercy, forgiving iniquity, and tranf

greffion. Fardon I hefeech thee, the iniquity of this

people, according to the greatnefs of thy mercy ; and
as thou bajl forgiven this people from Egypt until

now. And the Lordfaid, I have pardoned accord-

ing to thy word, but as truly as I live, all the earth

Jhall be filled with the glory of the Lord.

Thus it was foretold, that one of his names
ifa. ix. 6. v^iicreby he fliould be called, was the Prince of

peace; and that this did net only f.gnify that he

fliould proclaim it as a miniiter, and procvire it as

a facrifice, but give it as a proprietor, is evident

from the fituation of that title, it ftands upon a

level with the bfher four, Wonderful, Counfcllor,

the mighty God, ths cverlafling Father. To thele
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is added a fifth, that he is the Prince ofpeace. 0/sERM_3f;

the increafe of his government and peace there [hall

he no end ; fo that our peace comes from him as a

Governor. Dominion and fear are with him, /;^jobxxT. 3.

inaketb peace in his high plaaes.

He was born King of the JeivSy as the wife men Mat. ii. 2.

were taught to fay by the *ftar that appeared to

them in their own country. And how did he
~ open his empire ? Not in the grofs way that his

own nation expected, but hy giving falvation to his Luke i. yj.

people in the remijfion of their fins. His greatnefs

appeared in doing away iniquity. He fimjljed

tratifgrejjion, and made an end of Jin in a twofold

capacity, firf. As one who had a' power to do it;

<i-\id,fecondiy, Asoiie that had the merit to claim

it. Mefliah is called the Prince, though he was tODan.ix.25,

be cut off.

Antecedent to his fuffering of death, by which ^

he brought in an everlafting righteoufnefs, he ufed

to join thofe twQ things together which David ad-

mires in the Moft High God: It is he who forgives pfai.dii. 3.

tbine iniquities and heals thy difeafes ; and thus in

a double fenfe redeems thy life- from deJiru6lion.

How common was it
' for ^him to lay. Son or

daughter be of ggod chear, thyfins are fqrgive?!

thee .^ And again. Go thy way, thy faith has made

thee whole.'

•Do but confider, that in fuch language he mull

v-ic(ign a great deal more' than to work a miracle.

All that was vifihle to the world, and upon which

he was -'to raife the reputation of a Mefiiah, was -

doing a wonder. If they faw that the fick were

cured in this extraordinary -way, it was enough to ..

-eftablifli the argument, that a great Prophet was

come among them, and God had vijited his people.

But he fpeaks of things which they could not fee,

and to which the miracles that he wroughtvvere

to carry on their meditations, a pardon of fins to

Vol. H. O the '
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SERM.39. the recovered perfon as what his faith had depend-
ed on.

The prophets that performed feveral wonders
never talked of either of thefe. As for inftance,
£lifha did not infill upon faith in Naaman the
Syrian, .but the cure was wrought whilft thp patient
w<.s an unbeliever. It is quite otherwife in the
ftory of Chrift Jelus. He ufed very often to alk'
the queflioii of thofe that came to him, Believe ye
that I am able? And in fome places he did not
many mighty works, becaufe of their unbelief Thus

Mar.u£.a3. he faid to the man whofe prayer was wavering, if
thou canjl do any thingfor us, help us; If thou canjl
believe, all things are poffible to him that believes.

So that, you fee, it was not enough that they
were to be convinced of his having a Divine coiii-

mifiion, but there muft be a faith in himfelf This
lay fecret to the eyes of the world, but he that
knew the heart, gave teftimony to it, fometimes in
thefe words. Thy faith has faved thee ; fometimes,

* According to your faith be it unto you. He ihewed
himlelf more than the Sovereign of nature, one who
could difcharge the miferies of poor creatures ; he
does at the fame time take upon him a hiuch great-
er charader, as the Lord of grace ; and from the
fulnefs of the Godhead, that dwelt in him bodily,
he fays to them that their fins are forgiven.'
To his own pradice he has formed the miniftry

Luke«iv. of his fervants. They are lo preach the Gofpel of
repentance for the remijwn offins. Repentance and
renujion offins were \o be preached among all na^
tions in his name. He tells Saul, that the fuccefs
c?f the Gofpel fhould be the turning people from
darknefs to light, and from the poster of Satan to
God, that they might receiveforgivenefs vffins, and
an inheritande among them who are fan6Ufied by
faith that is in him : as if he would fet his marl?
upon faith, he does not think it enough to Cay, faith
in me, but the faith that is in me/ becaqfe there it

iS.
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is to fix ; -and if it does fo, I muft tell you, it re- serm. 39.

gards him as more than a Mediator; for under
that notion it is by bim that we believe in God, who iPct.L n.

raifed him from the dead, and gave him glory, that

ourfaith and hope may be in God. But by the faith

that is IN him we have the forgivenefs of our fins,

and an inheritance among all them that are fandti-

fied. We do not only believe that he died for us,

that forgivenefs comes by him, by him as a pro-

curer, and by him as a price, but it is in him, as the

original difpofer. Thus the Apoftles preached and
aded. In the name of jcfii^ Chrifl of Nazareth, h&i iii. 6.

,

faith Peter to the lame man, rife up and walk.

And he is alfo a Prince and a Saviour, to give re v. 31,

pentance and remiffion of fins,

2. I mult obfcrve to you, that this belongs to

none but God. That though as man he gave him- Rom. iv,

felf for our iniquities, and rofe again for our jufli-
"^^•

fication, that is, in order to deferve and procure the

bleffing, yet the giving it is a glory that the Molt
High will never transfer to another. Who is a GodMk.yU.is.

like unto thee, that pardons our iniquity, and pajfes

by the tranfgreffion of the remnant of thine heritage ?

And when the promife runs fo full and free, Zf/ ifa. iv. 7, s.

the wickedforfake his way, and the unrighteous man
his thought, and turn unto the Lord, and he will

have mercy on him, and to our God who will abun-

dantly pardon ; on purpofe both to affure the be-

liever and to glorify himfelf, he adds. For my ways
are not your ways, neither are your thoughts my
thoughts, faith the Lord; q. d. * When 1 talk of
* abundant pardon, and of having mercy, it is the
' language of a God ; I fpeak of that which crea-

* tures may admire, but can never imitate.* Thus
faith he in another place, /, even I am he that blots— xmi. 25,

out your iriiquitiesfor my name''sfr.ke. And the New
Teftament carries the matter as high : Who fhall ^°'"- ^i^'-

lay atiy thing to the charge of God^s ele£l ? it is God ^

^^*

that juflifies ; and therefore it muft be very alTu-

ming
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SERM. 39. niing for any to fpeak in fuch a manner, as tlie

' " Moft High has made it peculiar to himfelf.

It gave the Jews great offence whenever they

heard our Saviour pronounce thofe words, Thy-Jins
' are forgi'ven thee. People tha^t were ailonifhed at

the miracle loft all the benefits of what<hey faw,

by an opinion that the man fpake blafphemies, he-

' caufe none could forgive fins hut God only. Here
- was an opportunity for Chrift to have (hewn them

that this was not peculiar to the Deity, that it

might be communicated to a creature ; and rf he

had meaiit no more than declaring them pardoned,

- there had been no room for the objedion of the

Pharifees. No, doubt of it, they coijld remember
Sam. xii. what Nathan ifaid to David, ihe Lord has done
'^"

aisjay thy fin, thou fJjah not die. And had Clh'rift

fard no more than that, though they might que-

ftion his commiffion, they would never have char-'

ged him with blafphemy. Now what way does

he take to anfwer the accufatijOn ? Not by contra-

dicting their maxim, and the foundation tliey went'

upon, (that none could forgive fins but God only),

no, he leaves them in pofleffion of that fentiment,

as what was true ^nd very dutiful to the Divine

Nature.

But he goes on to alTert his own right of forgi-

ving lihs, in maintenance of what he had often

faid, that he and the Father were one, and that

whatever the Father does, the fame does the Son

likewife. His argument deferves your attention.

That ye may. know that the Son of man has power
'upon cfrth toforgi'vefns, he faith to thefick of the

palfy, Arrfe. This gift of healing never proved a

povv/er to forgive fins in any other. When Elilha

recovered Naaman, and reftored a dead man to life,

he did not pretenc! to pardon either of them ; and

therefore how can our Saviour make the one an

evidence of the other, but by taking upon him a

charad<rr that no Prophet ever had ?. All their vir-'

tue

Mar. ii
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tue was in a commiffion, but his was his own. serm. 3^.

They might be directed to pronounce the fentence,

but he had power evtn upon earth to forgive fins

^

and he appends to a miracle as the argument of It. ^

A miracle was to \\\\n^{%tbat in his cafe, which it

never had done in any other.

[2.]. It is as a God that we have any hope of

glory from him. He faith, They are viyfheep, and ]oh. x. 17,

Igive to the?n eternal life. Now we know llmtr the „ *^"
•

.°. ,. „ , . , ,•/. J r 1 1 11 Rom VI. 23.

gift oj God IS eternal hje ; and lurely he would ne-

ver have us expect ftom him the greateft bounty
and evidence of the Deity if he was only a crea-

ture. He that is our God, is the God of fahatipn ; pfai. ixTiih

and thus the Author of eternal fahation to all that ,, l°*Keb. V. o.

obey him. He may well fay, All that the Father
has is mine, when he pretends to the difpofal of
our everlafling inheritance.

,
As Mediator we have this life fqr his fake, and

Jay his means : He leads us to the fountains of living

waters ; but as God hegives them, and wipes away /

all tears from our eyes. There muft be an infinite

diftance between deferving this eternal life, and he-

flowing it, dying for it, and prefiding over it. Our
dear Lord fuftains both thefe characlers, though
the notion that fome would give us of him, that he
is the Firft-born of the creation, made greater, and
better, and older than all the world, comes within

neither of them ; arid that this fuper-angelical Spi-

rit became the foul of that body which he received

of the virgin*

In this reprefentation he is neither low enough
to be a facrifice, nor high enough to be a Saviour.

They have neither made him capable of fuffering

for, the procurement of this life, nor of being glo-

rious in beftowing it. For in order to dying, he
muft have all the infirmities of a man, a foul fub-

jedt to terrors, as well afe a body to pain ; aqd in

order to the giving of heaven, he muft have the

fulnefs of him that fills all in all. Do not err^ my jam. i. ic,

beloved ^7-
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SERM. 39. beloved brethren, every good gift^ and every perfect

gift comes down from the Father of lights^ in whom
there is no variablenefs orjfjadow of turning. There-
fore, whatever lower names he takes upon him to

lignify the reality of his humiliatipn, yet he always
fpeaks up to the dignity of a God, when- he men-
tions thofe things that are gifts of the l3ivine Na-

Jude24,25. tore . He ijjat is able to keep you from fa/ling, and
to prefent you faulthfs before the prefence of his

glory with exceeding joy^ is the only wife God our
Saviour.

You muft underftand fuch an expreffion as Pe-
ter ufes in a twofold conftrudion, when he fays to

Acflsiii. 15. the Jews, Te have killed the Prince of life ; as man
he was not the Prince of life, and as the Prince of
life he could not be killed. They Humbled- for

want of diftinguifhing right, when he tells them,
Joh. xii.31. /, if I be lifted up^ will draw all men to me. They

^^' knew not what to make of it : We have heard out

of the law that Chrifl abidesfor ever ; how fayefl
thou then^ the Son of man mujl be lifted up ? So that-

though they killed him, he had an eternal life

within his empire, and what muft ever be the mat-
ter of his donation. But by dying he appeared to

be in all things like unto his brethren, and when
he is called the Prince of life, it fuppofes that to

be his property, which is the greateft and' bert ar-

gument that we can have of a God.
Do but examine into that peace which a believer

has from Chrift, without any regard to his Deity

:

Think that he is forgiven by one who is not
the Sovereign, not the principally offended party.

Prai, li. X, Whereas David prays. Have mercy upon me, God,
*' ** according to thy loving kindnefs, according to the

multitude of thy tender mercies^ blot out my tranf-

greffions : For againji thee, thee only havedfinned.

According to the modern notions, our remillion

corner from one who is no more than a Tcrvant. We
cai.n6t conclude from hence, that whom the Son

makes
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makes free, he is free indeed, if the Son is not fu- serm. 39.

preme over his own houfe. If he has a fuperior
' "

over him, then, as the Apoftle fays, he differs no-
thingfrom afervant, though he be Lord of all.

But It is from this that the peace of a believer
flows

; he knows that GodAsjudge of all, and that
he has reconciled us to himfe/f, not imputing our tref-
pafjes. He alfo knows, that the Perfon in whom
we have forgivenefs through his blood, was in the
beginning with God, and that Spirit by whom we
are lealed to the day of redemption, as he does the
work, fo he has the attributes of the Moft High.

1 will now difcharge my thoughts of this branch
io the Chriftian Religion with a fliort applica-
tion. If it is part of the Myftery of Godlinefs,
that Chrift is believed on in the world, then,

I. You fee how both minifters and people do
belt fall in with the defign of Chriftianity ; the
one by preaching up this taith, and the other by
receiving it. That believing in Chrift Jefus will
be more than a name, that it will fill the hearts
and form the lives of his peculiar people is very
true ; but certainly the faith that we are promo-
ting is fomething more than mere morality. Either
there is to be a receiving of this report that we go
about the world with, and an efteem of fomething
that we could never have known by the light of
nature, or otherwife I do not fee why Chrift fhould
have come amongft us. If living with juftice and
mercy had been all that religion expeded from
you, our Redeemer might have purchased you at a
cheaper rate than with the expence of his blood.
We need never have heard of God manifeft in the
flelh, in order to be juftified in the fpint, but might
have fhifted as they did in thofc ages and genera-
tions to whom thefe things were hid.
God has diftinguilbed us in a way that has been

expreffive of his condefcenfton, and if it was not
neceflary to our happinefs, it might much better

have
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SERM. 39. have been fpared. But if he is believed on in the
'

' world, it fuppofes there are dodrines to be recei-

ved which nothing but revelation could declare
;

and therefore when we fet morality againjl thefe

doclrines it is unnatural, and when we fet it above

them it is ungrateful. Chrifl calls himfelf the

yoh. :iiu. 26. /igfyt, and \ells them that they muft believe in the

light, that they might be children of light.

We fhould never have known there was any
more than one perfon concerned in our redemp-
tion : The very name of Father, Son, and Holy
Ghoft, would have been an eternal fecret, had not

God given us the Bible ; and as this opens to us

what muft have been hid for ever, fo certainly it—xvii. 3. becomes us to receive the teftimony. It is life

eternal to know Jefiis Chrifl. He manifefted'the

name of God to the men who were given him out

of the world, and they kept his word. By refu-

fing the great myfteries of religion, we throw our-

felves back again into rude nature, and uncultiva-

ted humanity ; it is a fcorn ret-urned upon all the

benevolence of Divine wifdom ; it is chufing dark-

nefs rather than light ; it is ftriking at the eternal
rjoh.v. 10. veracity of God, For he that believes not the re-

cord has made him a liar.

2. If that is one branch of religion, that Chrifl

is believed on- in the world, no wonder that Satan
tCor.Jv.4, fets himfelf in oppolition to it: He blinds the

^'
eyes of them that believe not, left the light of the

glorious Gofpel of ChrijlfhouldJhine into their hearts.

In Fopery he converted the dodrines of Chrifti-

anity into old wives fables, things -that were un-

worthy of reafon and revelation too. Now that

the folly of that part is made manifeil, he varies

the malice, and works in another foriti ; as before

he hurrie.d on the reveren.ee of the people for hu-

man, myfteries, fo now he teaches them to growl

againft thofe that are divine. If he can but any
way engage you agaiwft the truth, Hther by deny-

. .

ing
2
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ing a dodrine, or deriding a folemnity, he refufes serm^.

no degrees of fervice. But as the teftimony of

Jefus calls us to oppofe the man ofJin, fo it gives

us the fame concern that our religion be not^run

away with by the men of fenfe. For this alfo is a
charader that we find among the enemies of the

truth,. jTZ;^ natural man receives not the things of iCot.w.

the Spirit of God ; and there be fome who feparate juJe'^g

themfehes, beingfenfual and not having the Spirit.

They that would not be afhamed of Chrift and
his words, will have a trial of their courage. Cer-

tainly if he is believed on in the world, he muft
be preached to the world : How Jhall they believe Ro^- x.

in him of vuhom they have not heard, and howJhall ^'^'

they hear without a preacher ? Suppofing that Paul
had never infifted on more than he did to Felix,

righteoufnefs, temperance, and a judgment to comcy

would that have been declaring the whole cminfel

of God? Were thefe the unfearchable richss o/" Epf^- m- s.-

Chrijl, and the fello-wjhip of the myjlery that from ^'

the beginning ivas hid in God P Had any authority

or advices endeavoured to confine his miniftry to

thefe fubjeds, whofe interefl; would thofe people

have been purfuing ? They that withjland our

words, when they are words of truth and fober-

nefs, are ading under the enemy ; they that op-

pofe themfelves, and who do not acknowledge the aTim.ii.

truth, are in the fncire of the devil^ and led captive ^5. 2^'

by him at his pleafure.

3, How great a Vv^ickednefs mufl theirs be who
would hinder the faith of Jefus in the world I F
have flievvn you under the former head that it has

in it the fpirit of Satan ; and though fome people

may think it no great matter that preachers are

refl;rained from infifting upon the heads of pure
revelation, yet the impiety that this leads to is the

greatetl that we are capable of. When the Spirit

of grace comes, who is to convince the world of

ftu^ he fets his particular mark upon this, that they Joifti xvi.j.

Vol. H-. ? believe
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SERM. 39. heVieve not in Chrijl ; as if there was fomething in
*~~"^^

that viler than all immortality. The Apoftle calls

himfelf the chief ofjinners ; not that he was fcan-

dalous in his converfation, lewd and filthy irt his

jTim. i. behaviour ; but a blafphemery a perfecutor, and in-

*3- -jurious, which were all the fruits of his ^norance

and unbelief, No wonder then that they who fet

themfelves agliinlt the Deity of Chrift, have fach

low thoughts of the Holy Spirit who is charged to

exalt him. But one ferious touch of his hand is

enough to divide the clouds of darknefs, as well as

Eph. iii. 5. to break a courfe of impiety : The myjlery that in

other ages wcis not made known to the fans of men^

is now revealed to the holy Apojlles and Prophets by

the Spirit.

4. What qced have we to be very earneft for

X Cor. xii. that faith which is of the operation of God ? ^No
3- wan can fay that Jefus is Lord, but by the Holy

Ghojl. We have lived to fee that no liberties of

worfhip can fecure the Gofpel we ppofefs from the

Col. ii. 8. contempt of men. Beware therefore left any man
fpoil you through philofophy and vain deceit, after

the rudiments of, the world, after the commandtnents

of men^ and not after Chrijl. Pray fot that Spirit

who will lead us into all truth. His teftimony

will be a vidory over others, and a fecurity to

yourfelves. There are fome that would feduce

T John ii. you, but the anointing which ye have received of
'^'*^ him abides in you; it teaches you all things, and ii

true, and is no lie ; and as it has taught you, yejhall

abide in him. Endeavour to go out in his (Irength.

• There is a vvifdom and a fpirit which none of

your adverfaries will be able to gainfay or refill.

Defire that he will open your und^rjlandings, that

ye may know the Scriptures, that the word of God
may dwell richly in you ; that you may hot be as

Epb. iy. 14. children toffed to andfro with every wind ofdoctrine
^* by the ^rajt of men, who lie in wait to deceive;
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hut grow up unto him in all things who is the head serm. ^
of the body, even Chrijl Jefus.

5. See that this end is anfwered upon your fouls.

We preach Chr-ijl Jefus, warning every man, and <^°i- '^- ^^'

teaching every man, that we may preftnt every m.in

.perfect in him. But how vain will it be upon your
account to have it faid, that this foundation which
is laid in Zion, is to yoa a Jlone of ftumbling, and
rock of offence P We may fay, as Chrift did, not-

withllanding all the evidence that is given to the

glory of his peiibn, and the nature of his defign,

Blejfed is he whoever is not offended in him. This Mat. xl^.

.faith which I am recommending to you goes deeper
than a bare alTent to the 4^<^fines of the Gofpel.

If you are no more than profelytes or difputants

after you have been teachers of others, yourfelves

may be call away. But ihew by a good conver-
fation that this is a dodlrine according to godlinefs ;

let your duty be an argument that you talle it, not

as a vain thing, but as your life ; that you feel it

in experience, and deliver it out in pradice, hold-

ingforth the wHjrd of life ; and then whatever your
poor minifters n'leet with here, in the day of Chriji Phi'- H. ts,

Jefus wejhall rejoice together, that we have not '^\

run in vain, ?ior laboured in vain. Tea, if we be

offered upon the facrifice and fervice of your faith

^

we will rejoice with you all.

6. Be fure that in believing on him you regard'

all his perfections. There is no equivalent to his

Deity. If he is a God, this cannot be denied with
any poffible reparation. The Socinians faid that

he was a man, only more enriched with a divine

power than any other. The Arians allowed his

pre-exiftence, but yet made him a creature, by
faymg, there was a time when he was not. The
bladder is now a little more blown, but the finer

it is the thinner it is. They tell us of an eternal

emanatien to which he owe? ifis being. This is a

WQrd
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^y-^"^- 39; word contrived on purpofe to confound us be-
tween beginning and no beginning, a creature and
no creature, as I may lliew you at large from the
next and laft head of our religion, that he was.re-
ceived into glory.

v. SERMON XL.

I Tiivr. iii. i6.

—— Received up into Glory,

'^j^HESE words give us the laft part of our re^

X ligion ; concerning the whole of which we
may fay, Great without controverfy is ,the Myftery
of Godlinefs. The Perfon fpoken of has his name
continued quite through the ftory ; that as it is

God who was manifeft in the fleQi, juftilied in the
Spirit, feen of Angels, preached unto the Gentiles,
and believed on in the \^orld,,fo he is no other
than God, who is received up into glory.

This branch is placed in a.good light, and re-
ceives a proper advantage from what was faid be-
fore. He was manifejl in the Jlefi, with 'all the
fnnplicity and contempt of human nature, as a
root out of a dry gro^ind, with no form or comelinefs
in him : but it is otherwife in the next wofM, for
there he appears \u glory. Or, you may take the
feveral parts of .the text in this relation "to one
another J tha; though Chrift was to be low and

defpifed^
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defpifed, yet there were honours of two forts de- ^"^ei^m^o.

figned for him.
'

' "'""^

F'lrjl, Some on earth, where he is jujlifed in

the Spirit, approved, admired, and adored by his

own peopfe: to which purpofe he is preached to

the Gentiles, that he might widen his kingdom,
and carry it beyond the limits that for feveral ages
had been fet to the true religion. The fuccefs of
this is agreeable to the defign ; for he is believed
on in the world ; the entrance of the Gofpel was
not in vain. The Spirit who had the cuftody of a
Redeemer's honour, and was to jujiify him, did his

office, j^/j/?, "by giving the Gofpel, and, the?i, by at-

tending it.

This was a better balance to all the troubles
that he met with; than any external pomp could
have been. It was more glorious in itfelf, and
more defirahle to him, to have converts bowing to
his authority, than princes waiting at his gate.
When Satan offered him the kingdoms of the
world, and the glory of them, it was too little.

He has more fatisfadion from the travail of his

foul, in one Tmner that repents, than in all the
monarchies and empires of the univerfe. It vvas

in this fenfe that he is fpoken of, as one lifting up Pf. ex. ^.

the head, after he had drunk of the brook that ran
in the way. Not that he was to have an outward
greatnels ; but the rod rf his ftrength he fends oz/^ver. 3,3.

of Zio:i,2in^\\\% yN2iy oi ruling among enemies n by
making tfiem a willing people in the day of his
power. That is one fort of honour defigned for
him, with regard to which the kingdom was to be''pf.zziiii

the Lord^s, and he the Governor amofig the nations.
But then, the myllery of godlineis tells us things
of another nature ; that as he was manifefl and
juftified, preached and believed on ; fo,

Secondly, Our thoughts are called ufter him in-
to the place whither he is gone. It was before ob-
ferved that he is feen of Angels/ the objed t)f

their
,
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SERM. 40. thejr care as he is a man, of their wonder as he is

' a Mediator, and of their adoration as he is the

God of their nature as well as the friend of ours.

Now, as there were three branches of the Chriftian

dodrinethat relate to his advancement upon earth

in a religious empire ; fo there are /wo^that your
meditations may apply to heaven ; that which I

have now mentioned, his h^'mgfeen of Angels, and
this that clofes up the whole account, that he was

received into glory. You know the method in

which I have conlidered all the other parts of this

fubjed:, and 1 fee no reafon to change it in the laft.

I fhall therefore,

I. Open to you the meaning of this fentence^

that Chrift was received into glory.

1. Make good this character that runs thro'ugh

the whole text, and (hew you that this, as well as

the reft, belongs to him as God.

3. Let you fee that this is one of thofe myjleries

that the natural man receives not ; but the Spirit

of truth fets it home with a mighty and ufeful

evidence upon the hearts of believers. And that,

4. From this principle we are led into the^(9^-

Jinefs that Chriftianity is to promote in this world,

on purpofe to work us up for a better.

I. I begin with the firft of thefe, and that is to

open the meaning of the fentence ; or, how we
are to underftand it, that our Saviour was received

. into glory. Here are two words made ufe of, which
mull be confidered apart.

[i.J T\\^ glory that he went into.

[2. J The manner of his being received thither.

[i.] We read of a glory that He is now in, who
was onc^ manifeft in the flefh ; and that agrees to

the whole ftream of the. Bible, both in the Old
and New Teftament. Thefe two'things are al-

ways the dodrine that God revealed concernmg
a Redeemer

:

- "
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Firjly That he (hould be very mean and mifera- serm. 40. -

ble, the feed of the woman, and therefore born in

ibrrow-, the reproach of men, the abhorence of

his own nation ; puniflied and forfaken by the

God that fent him ; accufed and tortured, under

the curfe of his own law, as a worm, and no man,

crawling upon the earth, trampled on without any

care or pity. Such an unhappy life, fuch a wretch-

ed death, was all along defcribed as the lot ap-

pointed for him, by the determinate counfel a7idAasri.2z

fore-knowledge of God*

Secondly, There was alfo another charader un-

der which he is fpoken of from the beginning of

the promife. He is flain from the foundation 0/
the world, and as early was he triumphant, to

bruife theferpenfs head: notwithftanding that /^/jifa. iii. 14,

lifage was marred more than any man, and hisform
more than the fons of men ; yet he is a conqueror,

he leads captivity captive. And thefe are not to Pf- ixviii.

be dafhed againft one another, as fo many contra-
^^'

didlions, but there is a harmony, ^ conliftence in

the whole (lory. His poverty is not to be plead-

ed againft his fulnefs, but was the way to it, and
the ground of it. His pain and vexation were
things from which he pafTed over to the joy that

was fet before him. The powers of darknefs, to

which he was fubjed, had but their hour. After a

little while, it was his turn to divide the portion ^^^'^^^'^'^'^'

with the great, and thefpoilivith thefirong. Now,
the glory of our Saviour is mentioned in the Scrip-

ture with a great variety,, to fuit the different ap-

prehenlions that the Holy Spirit has given us of

him.

(i.) Conlider him as a man^ and then his glory

is th^ advancement of that nature which he took

into union with himfelf, to the right-hand of the

Majefty on high.
' (2.) Conlider him as a Mediator, as one who
partook of both the natures for which he was con-

cerned

,
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' SERR140. cerned, and his glory comes under another view.

Thus Angels, principalities and powers, ,are made
fubjedl to him.

(3.) He has a glory antecedent and fuperior to

each of thefe ; what he calls a glory with the Fa-
John xvii. ffj^f^ -^e fame that he had before the w^rld was.

This is underived and independent, what he has

in himfelf, and in a tranfcendent communion with
the other two perfons of the Divine Nature.

The Scripture has given us all thefe in a plain

diftiniflion ; for, as there are many places that make
it evident the glory of the Son is inferior to that of

the Father, that there is between them the diftance

of a creature from a God ; fo there are others that

wef cannot underftand but of an equal glory be-

tween the Father and Son, without changing the

fenfe of the words, and making them lignify that

in divinity, which they never did, and never could

do in any thing elfe.

(i.) I begin with that glory of our blefled Sa-

viour, which he was received into as man. Indeed
I ought to make an apology for this, becaufe as the

character of Deity is conveyed through all the

branches of the «Tiyftery of godliriefs ;' as he is God
who was manifeft in the flelh, and is now received

up into glory ; fo it is plain he fpeaks oi that which
is infinitely fuperior to the account we have of

him as man. l^he words belonging to him as God,
{liould be conlidered fo as to keep that always in

view.

I take the objedion to be pertinent enough, but

I humbly hope it may be over-ruled by this an-

fwer : 'i'hat though it is very true the Holy Spi-

rit in my text fpeaks all along of a God, -yet it is

of hinvas appearing in our nature, and managing
the greateft concern with it. The firll branch of

this myilery led us to coniider him not only as a

God, but as manifejl in the fiejh. And though the

' glory that I^^am now going to enlarge upon, which
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is given to the human nature, is no proof of a Di- serm. 40.

vinity, yet he received it into fellowfhip with that

which was.

He who is a God, as he had a body prepared for

bim in which he died ; fo that he has taken with

him, and by an unfpeakable union has derived

unto it a glory. This glory of the human nature,

which our blefled Saviour is pleafed to mention,

will comprehend the following particulars, and

may be confider^d as oppofed to the humiliation

that he fuffered by. You know, i/?, That his

body was weak and frail, fubjed to the fame infir-

mities with ourfelves, but now it 1% perfeB, 2diy,

He here bare our burdens, and funk under his

own, but now he is fully at rejl and quiet. %dly.

He was upon earth rejeded and expoled to fhame,

but now this Nature is adniired with the greateft

reputation, ^thiy^ His foul was fubjed; to lhe/<fa/x

and forrows of life, but now he is above all thofe

impreflions. ^tbiy. He wanted as we do tke fup-

plies of food and reft, but now he is independent

on every thing of that nature. 6tbly^ He was
earthy, being made of a woman, but now his

body is faid to be glorious. 'Jthly^ He here fub-

mitted to death, but now he lives for ever. 8r^(^,
~

He was moving to and again, and had not where

to lay his head, but now he is fixed, ^thly^ He
was in this world as a fervant, he fits in the fame
nature in the other as 21, judge, lothly. His union

with the Deity was but little i^tn upon earth, to

what it will be in heaven. You obferve that all

thefe particulars, except the two la(l, may be con-

fidered in him not only as our head and friend,

but our original and pattern, that it will be with

us as it is with him.

I. One article of glory that Chrill is received

into as man, or rather that into which He as God ""-"^

took our nature, was the perfection of that nature^

Vol. n. Q^ He
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SERM.40. He is the holy Child Jejus, he is made better than

Aflsiv. ever Adam was, both in foul and body; and that
27- ':P- is more than can be faid of him here upon earth.

For though he had no fin, nor was he tainted with
the lead impurity, yet there was a great deal of

difference between him and.our firft "pare^jts, when
they came frefh out of the hand of God. Chrift

was as holy as they, but not fo ftrong and lively.

His human nature had the Divine Image in all

the' fpiritual charaders that belong to it ; but

there was a greatnefs, a health in Adam's body,

and ^n 'happinefs in his foul, which our Saviour

had not ; and the reafon is plain.

The firft Adam was created by God to have a

heaven upon earth ; his paradife was to be a ftate

of glory below ; and therefore he was framed and
wrought up in fuch a way as .to be capable of re-

ceiving all the delights of the place; and that-

could not be without a full flrength of body, and
the utmo^ perfedlion of- mind. But the fecond

Adam was fent down from a heaven above, not to

find one below. This earth was rather a hell to

him, becaufe there he endured what they do, the

wrath of God, the, curfe of the law, the wages of

Jin. it is faid by way of dignity, that man was
Heb. ii. 7- made a little lower than the Angels^ as a creature

ver. 9. crowned with glory and honour; but when Jefus
was made a little lower than the Angelsy it was /or
the fufferivg of death.

'— 17. Upon this account it behoved him in all things to

bejnade like unto his hrethre?i. Without that, he
could never have been a faithful High-priejl to

God, or a merciful orle to us. He was to feel our
infirmities, that he might be able to deli'ver thofe

that are tempted. And as the children were par-
takers of fle/h and bloody he likewife hivrfelf took

part of the fan\ey i. e. in the way that^they had it

;

a weak body, a contraded foul ; the one liable to

hunger, pain, and death, the other to forrow,-

miftakc,
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miftake, and fear, ony farther than it was guided se^^m. 40,

by a nature that is light, and in which there is no

darkneis at all , for we read of him, that hc^grew Lukeii.52,

in wifdom as well as Jiature : he was found in phii. ii. 8.

fajhion as a maUy he came in the Hkenep ofjinful Rom. viii.

flejh.
'

But- now he has this nature in perfedion, as

good as it was when God made it after his own
iinagCj and in his own likenefs. There was fome-

thing in the human nature in Adam, that bore a

refemblance of the Drvine. He was made in the

fimilitude of God. Whatever this was, our Saviour,

who- was pleafed to be without it upon earth, pof-

fclfes it all in heaven. There is a glory both in

his foul and body, which Paradife never knew.
All the fpiritual faculties, all the outward members
are filled and fafhioned, fo as to make him the firfl- Coi. i. 15.

horn of every creature. He is fairer than the fons pf. xW. a.

of men. That was not true upon earth ; for his

'vifage was marred more than any man, arid bis form
more than the fons of men ; but wow grace is poured \tx.T.

into his lips, and God, even his God, has anointed him

with the oil of gladnefs above every creature.

The human nature of Chrift may be called the

beginning of the creation of God : not that it was
m^de frfi, but as it is made the befl of any thing.

Our tirft parents were crowned with glory and ho-

nour, and made a little lower than the Angels.

Their conftitution was agreeable to their llation ;

as they were fet over the lower world, they were

framed but a little worfe than the higher. But
xhis nature in its 'firft edition, is not equal to what
heaven difcovers in the fecond : There is a natural i Cor. xv.

body, and th^re is a fpiritual body: the firjl Adam JJ^ J^]

wa.s a living foul^ the lafl Adam was made a quick-

ening fpirit. The firfl man is of the earth, earthy ;

thefecond man is the Lordfrom heaven.

There were but three bodies that the hand of

God is faid to form; all the reil he leaves to the

courfe
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sERNf. 40. courfe of nature. The firft was Adam's, wrought
' out of the earth ; the fecond Eve's, which was ta-

ken out of man ; and thefe being the Divine work-

manfhip were perfect in their kind, and carried in

them the full glory of the nature. Angels might

/ fee what fort of creatures they were ;. but there is

a third that exceeds in both, and that is our blef-

fed Lord's. He fpeaks of it to the Father with
Heb. X. s. joy, ^ body hajt thou prepared me. Though he

was mad« of a woman^ yet God himfelf had the

working of the materials, the preparation was all

Luke I. 35. (iivine. It was by the O'verjhadowing of the Holy

Ghojl, by the coming down; of the power of the

Highejl^ and therefore upon* this account, that holy

thing which was born of the Virgin, (hould be
called the Son of God.

This was the mafterpiece of the creation, the

nobleft work of God's hand. It is faid of Adam,
Gcn.iiur9. Q-ut of the- grouiid thou wajl taken, duji thou art

;

Eccicf. xii.
aj^^j ij. ^jli ^e ^pug Qf us jjji^ tj^at i)jg ^^ji jjjdll re"

Piai. xvi. turn to the earth, as it ivas ; but there was a holy
^®- One who fhould never fee corruption. It is true,

this glory was much hid during the time of his

life : He was far from being feen to an advantage

here. Vv'hen his face did once (lane as the fun, it

Mat. xvii. v/as a transfiguration: and therefore he is taken

Heb. i. 4. upr whcrc hc appears to be made fo much better

than the Angelsy as a man ; as he has by the inheri-

tance that belonged to him as a God, obtained a

more excellent name than they.

FhiLiii. 21. Xn this he is our pattern. When htfajhions our

vile bodies^ it is unto his glorious Body. We can

make no judgment of it here. The beloved dif-

ciple was aftonillied at what he faw ; though it is^

plain the vifion was adapted to his capacity, and
confined on purpofe to make it familiar'; but he

^tV' i. 14. tells us, that his bead and his hairs were white like
*s. I .1^-

ii^jQQi^ ^j. ^jjitg asfnow, and his eyes ivere as aflame
offire, and h's feet like unto fine brajs, as if they

hurn.c(k
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burned in a furnace^ and his voice as thefound 6/serivil4o.

many waters : and he had in his hand /evenJtars^
and nut of his viouth went ajharp two-edgedfwordj
and his countenance was as the fun Jhining in his

Jlrength : and when Ifuw him, 1fell at his feet as

dead ; [This is laid by one who had fo often lean-

ed on his bofom, and fpoken into his ear.] and he

laid his right hand upon me, faying, Fear not, I am
the firfl and the lajl. Saul, as he went to Damaf-
cus, at mid-day, faw a lightfrom heaven, above the i^€t.%xx^\.

hrightnefs of the fun ; that is, he faw Chrifl Jefus icor. «. x.

the Lord, \n Him we have the original of our

happinefs ; for thus, in our degree, it fliall be w'ith

us. When we come to the meafure of a perfect

man, it is into the fulnefs of the fiature of Chrifl

Jefus.

2. The glory of tjie human nature in our Re-
deemer takes into it a full reft and quietnels. Here \

he bare our burdens, and carried our forrows : nay,

there were feveral things that fhewed the imper-

fedion of this nature. He was far from having the

ftrength of Samfon. Though he is faid to have the

government upon his fhoulder, yet this cannot be

underftood of him as a man ; for W'hen they only

laid upon him his crofs, he vas not able to bear it.

He fainted in the day of adverfity, which fliewed

his ftrength to be fmall. He fubmitted in his pri-

vate capacity to a toillome bulinefs, as we read of

his father's being a carpenter ; fo the Scripture has

told us he was fuhjecl to him. When he went a*

bout after his baptifm, though his being anointed

with the Holy Ghoft gave him power in a fpiritual

lenle, yet he complained of wearinefs when he f»t

down at the well of Samaria. It is obferved that

the multitude thronged him ; that he was tired

with long exhortations and faftings ; and he crof-

fed the fea of Tiberias, on purpofe that he might
have leifure to eat. He once taught them out of a

Ihio, the multitude being on fhore, left he fliould v

fuftcr
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SERM. 40 . fuffe,. any inconvenience by the croud ; and a great
deal more we read of, to fhevv us that he had both
the quality and the afflidions of human nature :

Job xiv. I. that as he was man born of a woman, fo, like all
others, he was but offew days, andfull of trouble.

We have his own fentiments of the ioad that
was appointed to him, in the lamentations of the

pfai. xxii. Pfalmiit : I am poured out like waterj, all my bones
''" '^' are out ofjoint ; my heart is like wax, it is melted

in the midji of my bowels ; myjlren^th is dried up
like a potjherd ; my tongue cleaves to myjaws ; and
thou hajl brought me to the dujl of death. This is

Jam. i. 13. not the language of the Divine Nature ; that can-
not be tempted with evil ; but thefe things prove
that he was the man Chrifl Jefus ; and therefore
in the ftory of his life, the title that feems to be
the moft beloved, is that of the Son of man / as if
he was determined to rivet this dodrine into the

"

minds of his people, that as being near of kin to
us, he had the right of redemption in him. He
made \nmMi of 7io reputation, and took upon him
theform of afervant, and was made in the likenefs

of men.

But now, all thefe incumbrances t{i the human
ifa. ivii, a. nature are over. It is faid of his people, ney rejl

in their beds, they enter into peace, each one walking
Rev^^xiv.

ij^ fji^ uprigbtnefs. Blejfed are the dead who die in

Job iii. 17, the Lord, for they refi from their labours. There
'^- the prifonet's hear not the voice of the opprejfor, there

the wicked ceafefrom troubling, and there the weary
Heb. iv. 9. are at rejl. There is a rejl that remains for the

people of God; and into this Chrift has led us the
M'ay. For though many thoufands got to heaven
before his refurredlion, yet his was the firft body

Heb. xi. s. that went thither out of the grave. ^Enoch was
I Cor. XV. tranjlated that he JJjould not fee death ; but Chrijl

*°- is rijhi from the dead, and become thefirjl-fruits of
Aa^u. z\. them that Jlept. For David, as the Apollle ob-

ferves, is not yet afcended into heaven. You will
3 fee
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fee of what part this muft be underftood by the serm. 4«.

argument that he brings foi'it, That he is both dead

and buried, and his fepulchre is with us unto this

day. But Chriji is entered into his reft, and has i Pet. iv. i.

ceajedfrom his own works, as God didfrom his.

The great-God fpeaks oftentimes after the man-
ner of jnen, and he was pleafed to give us this ac-

count of the creation, that when he appointed the

Sabbath day, he refted and was refre/hed. With Gen. ii. 3,

allufion to this, our Saviour's mediation upon earth

was compared to a creation, He that fat upon the

throne, faid. Behold, I make all things new ; and it

is reprefented as a work of toil, but heaven is to

him a Sabbath. When he bowed down his head
upon the crofs, he faid, It is finiJJjed. He has

gone through the work that was given him to do,

as a faithful fervant to Him that appointed him.

God fpeaks otherwife both to Mofes and Jofhua,

than he did to Chrift. He faith to the former,

ThoufJjalt not bring this people over Jordan, he was
to leave the delign incomplete. And he fpeaks

with fuch a limitation to Jolhua, The days draw
near that thou muft die, and yet there remains very

viuch land to be poffeffed. But this could never be
faid of our bleffed Lord, who glorified God on earth, joh.xvil. 4.

andfinifhed the work that was given him to do.

The Apoftle obferves, that there .was a certain

plan by which his enemies proceeded with him.
This was laid in God's decree, and revealed in his

book ; but as they could not enter into the one,

fo they were ftrangers to the trUe fenfe of the o-

ther. And yet it is faid, that when be fulfilled all
A^sxiii.

things that were written^ of him, they took him down
from the tree, and laid him in a fepulchre. There is

now an end of l\\oi^tftrong cryings a?id tears that he Heb. v. 7,

offered in the days of his fl^J. There is no more '^*

obedience by the things that he fuffered. He is faid

now to be made perfeB, not only in the conftitu-

tion, but iu the lituation of his nature. He is pla-

ced
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SERM. 40. ced above all his fears and troubles, and has no
'' burden but that, which his people lliall enjoy with

him, a far more exceeding and eternal weight of
joh. xvii. glory. He faith to the Father, / am no more in the

''• world, but I come unto thee.

3. The glory of Chrift's human nature»is diftin-

guilhed from, and oppofed unto that ihame and re-

Ifa. liii, 2, proach which he fuffered by : He was defpifed and
3- rejeSied of men ; they hid theirfacesfrom bim^ and

efteemed him not. Sometimes this was owing to

the meannefs of his perfon. They faw no form or

comelinefs in him, that theyJhouid clefire him ; and
ver. 4. fornetimes to the vilenefs of his charader. We did

efleem him flricken, fmitten of God, and afflidied.

pfai. xxii. As he faith, They that fee me laugh me to fcorn^
''' ^* theyjhoot out the lip, theyjbake the head, faying^ He

trufled in the Lordy that he would deliver him ; let

him deliver him, feeing he delighted in him. And
ver. 12, 13, again, he cries out, Many bulls have compaffed me^

firong bulls of Bajhan have hefet me round about,

they gaped upon me with their mouths like a raven-

ing and a roaring lion. Every title of greatnefs

that he took upon him became their jeft. They
bantered him with a purple robe, put a reed into

his hand, a crown of thorns upon his head, bowed
the knee before him, faying. Hail King of the Jews!

V*- 1- *» 7' He gave his cheeks to them that plucked off the hair^

he hid not hisfacefromJhame andfpitting. But he
knew this would not be always : he fubmitted to

it, like one that waits for the morning, and in the

words of the Prophet, faith. He (hould not be con^

founded, becaufe the great God was near to jujlify

him, and therefore he fet hisface like a flint, and
JJjould not be ajlnimed.

Now, it is plain, that when he looked upon this

change of condition, he expeded it in another

world. He died ur.der all the fcand^l that a per-

fon could have upon him ; accurfed by the cere-

*ai. iii. 13. nionial law, for it is written, Curfed is every one

that
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that is hanged on a tree : loaded with reproach and serm. ao.

darknefs by the very people that had once owned ^~"'v~~-'

his miracles, He laved others, himfelf he cannot
fave ; blafphemed by the priefts, infulted by the

rabble, neglected by his followers, who Itood afar

off, grieved and confounded with the light of what
they did not underftand.

But out of all thefe clouds he rofe into glory ;

and though his name was then covered with dark-
nefs, yet now he has a name above every name. The P^'''- »'• 9^

title of JeJ'us of 'Nazareth, King of the Jews, was '°'
"'

writ upon his crofs in letters of Hebrew, Greek,
and Latin, to didribute his infamy all over the

world-; but in this name of Jefus every kneeJba II

bow, and every tongue confe/s that Jefus is Lord, to

the glory of God the Father. However Icandalo^s

and filthy the higli-prieft's garments might appear
when they were Itained with the blood of facri-

fices, yet this was no blemifli to him, when he
went into the holieft of all. And thus is our great

High-Prieft ^/(;r/owj- in his apparel; he has /ro^3?Jfa. ixUi. i,

the wine-prefs of the wrath of Almighty God : Ha- ^'

•ving by himfelf purged away ourfins, he for ever Heb. i. 3.

fat down at the right hand of the Majefly on high.

SERMON XLI. '';;.;:

4. nnHERE is another glory that our dear Lord,

X as the Son of man, is now poflelfed of, by
which he is diftinguifhed from what he was upon
earth ; and that is, the pleafure and fatisfadlion that

will fill his foul for ever. Even this part of his

Vol. 1L R human
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SERM. 41. human nature came under the weight of humilia-
Heb.iv. 15. tion. He was liable to forrows and fears, being in

all points tempted as we are^ fin only excepted. He
V. %. was touched with thefeeling of our infirmities, and

coTnpaJed about with infirmity, as if he determined
in making good the bleffing of Abraham, to revive
the experience of Abraham ; for it is obferved pf
the old patriarch, when be entered into covenant

Oen.xv.ir with God, that a horror of great darknejs fell upon
him : and fo it was with Him who is called thefon
of j^braham.

In the tranfaaion between the Father and him,
though it was upon a council of peace that had
been agreed on before, ye^he recoils, he flinches,
and cries out, Ij it be pqffible, let this cup pafsjrom
me. In that agony there was not only a preflure
and force upon his body, to' make his fweat like
drops of blood ; but he complains that tl>e main

Markxm weight lay more within, for his foul was exceeding
^'^- forrawful unto death. At the entrance upon the

Mat. xxv;. folemnjty, it is faid, that he began to be forrowful^
^^•^ • and 'very h^avy ; not in the fame fenie that the

word is ufed of the difciples, t\\2iX.. they^ were heavy
with Jleepy but his mind and affedions were borne
down. The arrows of the Almighty ftuck within
him, the poifon whereof drunk up his fpirits ; and

- no wonder that he complained of a load, when
Ifa. liii. 5. God laid upon him.the iniquity of us all. This was

all along defi^ned to be the chief part of his fuf-
ferings ; and therefore we read not only that it

ple^fed the Father to bruife him, but to put him ta

grief And, as if it was not enough that he fhould
be a facrifice in the body of his fiejh through deaths ^

he alfo made hisfoul an offeringforfin.
It was from an adverlity that fell upon t^is part^

HL xxiK I. that he bewailed his cafe upon the crofs. My God,
my God, why hafi thou forjaken fne ? That cannot
be underftood of a n.iture which, as he fays, was
ftill in heaven. There is no conceiving of an an-

gvJT
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ger or a diftance between the Father arnl Son as SERM.4ii

they are one ; nor does the afflidion he there com- '

plains of relate merely to his body ; for the vio-

Itnce of his dt-ath was no argument that God for-

fook him. We know that he did not forfake the

Martyrs; they were not left of God'; and fo Chrifl

might be hung upon the crofs, torn with nails, and
pulhed with fpeyrs, hated, derided, and killed, and
yet all this while God be with bim as he was with

ibem.

But. the Father's forfaking him is to be under-

ftood of a cloud upon his foul, not ' unlike that

which the damned feel ; for he is faid to be made Gai.iii. 13,

a curfe to redeem them that were under the curfe^

When he faith, Thou wilt not leave my foul in hell,

it intimates the nature of his torments, that he trod

the wine-prefs of thefiercenefs of the wrath of AU
mighty God. 'i his fignifies a great deql more than

his body was capable of enduring ; but as he was
partaker of our flefh and blood, he likewife recei-

ved, fuch a foul as we have : His foul was an offer- ifa. liii. 10,

ing forfin ; he Jhall fee the travail of hisfoul ; he ^''"*

poured out hisfoul unto death.

This, by the way, fhews us what wretched work
the new fcheme makes of our religion, and of Him
that eftabliflied it. Their notion is, that Aey©^ the

Word was a <?reated fpicit, but far above the An-
gels ; and that this fpirit was made to animate the

human body ; and as we are compounded of foul

and flefh, fo the man Chrift Jefus has nothing of

ours about him but the external part ; that the

foul which moved his body was not like ours, but

a fupernatural fpirit that had fo glorious a being

before ; fo that, you fee, having denied his proper

Deity, and fuppofed him no more than a fpirit, in-

ferior to the great God, they will do the fame by
his humanity, not allowing him tot)e a proper man.
He fhall have nothing of God but the name, and
nothing of man but the flefh.

Are
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SERM. 41- Arc thefe the difcoveries of our polite age ? Is
^"^ *

it by fuch talk as this, that we are to trample up-

on the names and works of thofe who have ferved

their feveral generations according to the will of

God, and whofe prailes, till now% were in all the

churches of Chrili ? Is it thus that we imj^rove up-

on the hoary 'beads that have beenfoimd in the way
cf righteoufnefs P Are people refolved to make clear

work with our religion, and come among the doc-

trines that belong to it as roaring lions, feeking what
they may devour ?—Shall we have a Saviour that is

neither God nor rnan ? Can they deny the reality

of jthe two natures at once ? We were told long

^ Joh. 7, 8, ago, that many deceivers are entered into the world,

'who confefs not that Jefus Chrift \s come in the flejh.

This is a deceiver and an a?itichrij} j but look ye 'to

yourfelveSf that we loje not thofe^ things that we have

wrought. It is apparent from all the language of

Scripture, that he had a foul inferior to what they

will allow, capable of forrow from what it felt,

and of fears from what it dreaded*; to which the

Almighty was a terror, and which became an of-

fering for fin. Now,
The glory that this foul was received into, is that

of eternal quietnefs. There is no pain to make it

grieve, no danger to make it uneafy. He entered

jieb.xii. 2. into his rcft^ in the view of which, he endured the

crofs, and dejpijed theJfjame ; for L v.'ould oblerve

to you, that Chrift Jefus as a man was the greatelt

believer that ever lived. We have a noble intlance

1Pet.ii.j3. of his faith, that he committed himfelf to Him who
judges righteoujly. The Apoftle Peter, who brings

over the words of the Pfalmift to him, gives us
Arfs ii.' as, this eminent example : David/peaks concerning him,

!s'^^' Iforejaw the Lord ahvays before my facc-^ for he is

on my right hand, that IJhould not be moved. Bavid's

fpeaking corrcerning him may be undjrilood two,

ways : /V;/?, Of David's own experreiice, that his

fupport under all troubles was having this Lord be-

fore
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fore him ; or, fecondly^ That David fpeaks in his serm. 41.,

name, and fo it muft be applied to Chrift, that the

Lord was before his face ; * ^nd therefore,^ faith he,

* did my heart rejoice^ and my tongue ivas glad; my
* fejh Jhall refl in hope, hecaxife, tbuugh my foul

* muft be thrown into fomething like a hell, yet
* thou wilt not leave it there, no more than my
* body is to be left in the grave, for thou vuilt not

* fuffer thy holy One to fee corruption : Thou hafl

* made known to me the ways of life, thoufhalt make
* me full ofjoy with thy countenance,''

This varies a little from the paflage as we have

it in the Pfalms. The Apoftle does not keep to

what fome call plain words of Scripture, for there

it is, Ihou wiltjhew me the path of life, in thy pri- Pf- »vi. uit.

fence is fulnefs ofjoy, and at thy right hand are plea-

fures for evermore. But the meaning is this, that

the foul, of Chrift, which had fo much bitternefs

appointed to it, was to be refreflied as thofe of his

people will be. He rejoiced, as believers do, in

hope of the glory of God. This was the joy fet be^

fore him, Tr^oxufj-inn ;<^afa, lying aver againft him.

The ways of life were made known to him. It

was to this nature that the Angel appeared in the LukexxS.

garden to flrengthen him. How can that pailage be 43«

reconciled to the beloved notions of our day ? In

what fenfe could an Angel ftrengthen him ? Not
in his body, for giving ftrength to that would be
eafing it of its load ; but inftead of any abatement,

immediately after the Angel had done this, hisfweat

was as great drops of blood falling to the ground.

And if he had no other foul than that fpirit which
was fo much above the Angels, how would an An-
gel ftrengthen that, for without controverfy the lefs

is hie[fed of the better. As to his body he received

no ftrength, and as 4:0 his foul he needed none. But
if you confider him poflefled, as he really was, of a

fpirit liable to be overwhelmed with grief, and tor-

tured with fear, made a little lower than the Angels,

one
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SERivi. 41. one of them might come down and do a friendly
' part to an inferior creature, as his human nature

certainly was.

-

5. The glory that he was received into as man
comprehends an independence upon all thofe fup-

plies that are needful here below. He wanted, as

we do, the recruits of reft and food. Meats are

for the helly^ and the belly for meats. Our heavenly

Father knows that we have need of thefe things.

The Angels who appeared in the 0}d Teftament^

and put on a' human form, feemed to eat and
drink. Abraham made a dinner for thofe that

came to him in the plain of Mamre. Lot enter-

tained Angels unawares. It is eafy to conceive,

that they could have feveral ways of conveying
food out of the light of men, and making a Ihew
of doing what they really did not. For we are

not to fuppofe that they, who in that world ?ieither

eat Jior drink, would come down into this upon
any fuch errand. Only they appeared to do thus

to eftablilh and comfort the faith of thofe they
converfed with. -

But our Lord's body was of another kind, and
could not fubfift without the common ways that

we are forced to take. It is reckoned in Mofes an
extraordinary thing, that he lliould be in the

Deut. ix. mount with God forty days and forty nights, and
^^- neither eat nor drink. It is the fame in Elias, who

failed fo long, till he came to Horeb, the mount of
V God., Thefe things are indeed miraculous, that

the human nature fhould be fo fupported by un-
ufual favours. And thus we are to conceive of
our Lord's being in the wildernefs, and yet it is

hid, that he afterwards hundred. His defires for

meat, (as we read he would have eat), were fo

ftrong, that upon this Satan raifes a-tenVptation,

Mat. iv. 3. If thou be the Son of God, command this Jlone that

johhiy.6. it be made bread. He fat down for aicvQ weari-

nefs
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nefs at the well of Samaria, and begged a cup ofserm. 41..

cold water from the woman who came thither to

draw. But
Now this .body is received into glory. As he

is God, and has a power of fubduing all things to

himl'elf, fo he is the author; of that change that

fhall pafs upon us ; as man he is the pattern or

example of it. You have both thefe in one verfe :

He Jhall change ouf vile bodies and fajhlon thtm^hW.'^^

like unto his glorious body, according to the power *^"

whereby he is able to fubdue even all things to him-^

Jelf. Our tranllation flattens the fenfe atid fulnefs

of the original. It] is faid, we look for a Saviour

Chrift Jelus the Lord, of fAirxo^ttiAarhu, who Hiall

transform, give a new appearance to our bodies ;

and w hat we render vile body, is <ru[Ax tJJj Toiirui>u(rtui

^IMuy, the body of that frailty that now belongs to us.

Our vanity, meannefs and diforders are feen in tha

bodies that we carry about with us. But thefe

fhall be iTv(*y.o^<px, conformed to, call into the fame
mould with, (r«/A« T«f ioj^n; dvrZ, the body of his

glory, that which he wears in the ftate of his re-

ward and perfection.

It is indeed the fame that he had below, but it

moves and appears in quite another manner ; no
longer wanting either food or reit. We are how
maintained with the bread that perifhes. It does
fo in our ufing it, to put us in mind of what I ob-
ferved before, That meats are for the belly and the

belly for meatSy and God Jhall dejlroy both it and
them. Thefe are bodies of our vanity ; but the
body that our Lord has received into hjs glory i^

the fample of what we Ihall be^at the refurredion.

I do not know that ever men of polite notions

and generous principles have yet confidered the
iubfiftence that the body of Chrift has at prefent,

or thofe that his people (hall have when they rife

again ; but is eafy to guefs what they will fay.

About the year 1655, one Mr iBiddle publilhed a

Catechifma
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SERM. 4x,Catechifm, wherein the anfwers were all plain
"

words of Scripture, and in the preface to which he

makes a terrible outcry about laying afide theform

offound words, thofe that the Holy Ghoft teaches,

and bringing in terms of man's devifing ; but by
\ his queftions, he leads on the fenfe of the*anfwer

:

and accordingly, when he puts the cafe, whether

the great God has not a bodily, Ihape as we have ;

whether he is not confined to a place, and liable

to the turbulent paffions of grief and anger ; his

anfwers are out of thefe texts, where we read of

the eyes, the ears, the ha fids and feet, of the Lord ;

that his throne is in the heavens, that he grieves at

his heart and repents, his wrath kindles, and his

fpirit is difquieted. •

If they will do thus by him, whofe dwelling is

not with fiejh, it is no wonder if they make grofs

work with their expofitions of thofe fcriptures that

relate to the bodies of Chrift and his people, that

were once really maintained with food ; and the

probability lies but too- open, how they would un-

derftand our fitting with him at his table, drinking

the new wine in our Father^s kingdom, eating of

the tree of life in the midft of the paradife of

God : Nay, I may add that gracious promife that

Rev. iu. 20. relates to this world. Behold, I fiand at the door,

and knock ; if any man hear my voice, I will come

andfup with him, and he with me. Thefe are all

of them words that the Holy Ghoft teaches, no

other than Scripture-language ; and the Holy

Ghoft teaches how to underftand them ; for to the

pure, all things are pure ; we-compare fpiritual

things with fpiritual, not fpiritual things with

Tit. i. 15. carnal : But to the unbelieving, nothing ispure. Their

minds that (hould receive what God teaches, and

their confcience that Ihduld obey.what he commands,

are both defiled. There is a carnality and filthi-

nefs in all their conceptions j but we know that

% the
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the departed faints hunger no 7nore, nor thiijl dr/zy-^ERM 41.

more, neitherJhall the Jun fmite them, nor any heat. Rev vii.

6. Ovir Lbrd is laid to have a glorious body. ^^'

He onc^e bore the image of the firit Adam, who
was of the earth earthy ; he was inade of a woman ; Gai. iv. 4.

he came 7/2 the hkenefs offvfiil flepj^ though not Rom. viii.

in the f)ollLition of it. But now we are exprefsly •^'

told, that he has a glorious body ; what the wor^J- Phii.iii.ii.

mean we fhall not be able to teil, till we fee what
the thing is. We iiiuft fee hiui as he is ; that at 1 JobDui,

prefent we cannot do ; for as it does not appear *"

what %j!)e JJjull be, it as little appears what he is.

He tells Mofes, HisfaceJJjall not be feen ; no man Exoxxxin. •

can fee him, and live. There is a glory even in his ^°'

body, that our eyes are not able to bean When
"he was transfigured before his difciples, his face Mat. xvii,

did Jlnne as the fun, and his raiment was white as ^'
^

the light. His raiment then was doubtlels the

fame poor cloathing that he took into the moun-
tain with him. He had none of thofe foft and
fumptuous garments that are fit for kings houfes,

and yet even then he was glorious in his apparel, ifa. ixili. i.

What could this be owing to, and efpeciaily the

'brightnefs that his body appeared with ?

Methinks he came to this world as Mofes did

out of the mount, putting a veil upon his face

that his enemies iliould fee no comelmefs, that his

friends might behold a vifage 7iiarred more than

any marl's ; but now he was out of their company
who could bear none of his true countenance. In
the mountain he will be more unlimited, and for

a little time look like himfelf, to fuit his acquain-

tance who met him from heaven, and to allonidi

thofe whom he took up with him trom the earth.

Moles and Elias appeared in glory, and talked wifh Luke is.

ijim. They made a thoufand times a greater hgure
than he did among men ; but upon the occafion of

meeting with them, he will take off the veil, that

Peter, James and John, who were his companions
Vol. U. S from

3I'
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SERM. 4t. from below, might have a little fketch of what he
fhall be above. It is faid, The fajhion of his court-

tenance was altered. Though they knew him to

be the fame perfon, yet the luftre of his face was
new to them, and his raiment white and glittering

,

as if it had been full of an inward glory, and pre-

pared to fend out the rays of what it contained.

Hilman nature could not bear this ; it fo wafted the
fpirits of Peter and his company, that they were
heavy withJleep. It was living too faft. The attrac-

tion, the drain of fuch a vifion was too great for

thefe houfes of tlay ; and they juft awake again
to fee his glory^ and the two men that were with
him. And yet,

This was nothing comparable to the body that
he has in heaven. It is now rewarded for all the
meannpfs that it fubmitted to, thejhame andfpitting
that it fuffered by. The Martyr Stephen, when he.

faw the heavens opened, and Jefus ftanding at the
Adisvii. right-hand of God, is faid to look fiedfaflly thither.
^ ^^' He valued no noife of people, no rattling of ftones..

He might be joyfully untouched with all the thun-
* ' der of death and the roar of devils, when he look-

ed ftedfaftly to heaven, as if his foul was to go out
through thofe eyes at which this glory came in,

and immediately, pafs from feeing to taking, feed^
ing, and pofleffing for ever. Such a vilion would
have killed him without the execution of ftoning

;

human nature might die away in that happy gaze,.

as if his foul was not driven out by the wrath of
this world, but licked up by the ftrength of ano-
ther ; exhaled, allured, and fucked away by the
throne of the Lamb.
What a bdcly was this I what a glory is it re-

ceived into ! it outlhines the fun in all its bright-
nefs. Saul's eyes were fcorched with what he faw,,

a fort of fcales grew upon- them, which held three—.ix. 7. days and three nights. He could not feefor the

glory of the light.—When our Lord comes to fit
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on a great white throne, from his face the heaven SERM.4r.

and the earth will flee away^ and there Jhall be Ke^.x^.

found Ho placefor them. "•

Well may it be faid, that it does not appear

what we fhall be, when we are told that like unto

this glorious body ours are to be fafhioned in all

things. Hence WG read o^ a Jpiritual body. Phi- i Cor. xv

lofophy would call this a contradidion, but it is
'^'^'

oppofed to a natural body, that which he had by
nature, and that with which he lived in it. All the

other defcriptions of the refurredlion are to help

us a little, though they ftill leave us fhort of know-
ing what a fpiritual body means ; but w.e are told

that it is railed in power, capable of doing all the

work of heaven ; in glory, tilled and adorned with

all the delights of heaven : it is raifed in incorrup-

tion ; as it was put into the grave to moulder and
return back agaio to duft, fo it raifed to die no
more, but to be a pillar in the temple of God.
That leads me to the next head.

7. The man Chrift Jefus is received into the

glory of an immortal life. He came down hither

to die. It is appointedfor all men once to die, and Heb.ix.a7.

fo it was appointed for him ; death had pafTed up-

on hicii, as it has done upon all that have finned
;

for though he knew no fin, yet being made lin for

us, he became obedient to death, even the death ofthe
crofs. He looks upon this as a truft committed to

him : I have power to lay down my life, and I have J°^" *' ^**

power to take it again; this commandment have I
received of my Father, And indeed by this he
fabmitted to all the meannefs of our nature. It is

by dying that God fiains the pride of all glory, and <

brings into contempt all the honourable of the earth.

When tyrants and mighty men have flourifhed

long enough, he looks on every one that is proud,

and brings him low, and treads down the wicked in

their places ; he hides them in the ditjl together, and
binds
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sE.Rivr. 41. i^inds their faces in Jeeret. This our Lord fubmit-

ted to, but

His refurreclion did two things : jirjl^ It clofed

up all the defign of one death ; 3in(\,feco?idlyy- It

Rom. Yi 9, was a fecurity againft the return of another. Chrijl
^°'

beiyig raifed from the deady dies no mor^ ; death

hath no more dominion over him : For in that he

died, he died unto Jin once ; hut in that he lives^ he

lives unto God. Tbere are t\vo things that may
be 'confidered in our blelTed Lord, his perfon and

his office ; as a man he could but die once, but as

a prieft he mutl have done it ojten, if he had not

been more than a man ; and upon this the Apoftle

Heb. ix. gives us a great argument. That he p)ould not offer
^^' himjelj ojten, as the high-priejl enters into the holy

place once every year ; Jor then he rnvjl ojten have

Juffered'Jince the Joiindation of the world. Well,

why does he not ? Not merely becaufe he died, •

for that the creatures which were typical of him
did in vaft multitudes, and a continual fuccelTion.

Had he been only a man, bis facrifice could

have had no more than, a yearly virtue. But now
once in the end of the %vorld he has appeared to put

away Jin, to fefid it all a-going by the Jacrijice of

ver. 28. bimjelj. tie was once offered to hear the Jln of
many, and that once was enough ; fo that now to

them that bok for him, he Jhall appear the fecond

time withoutJin unto Jalvathn. He obferves again
Heb. X. ic, in the following chapter, that we are Jandlifed

J^^'^^-
' through the offering of the body of Jefus once for
all: Every priejl Jlands daily minijlring and offev-

ii]g oftentimes the fame Jacrijices, which can never

take awayJin ; hut this man after be had offered one

facrifice forJin, for ever fat down at the right-hand

of God J from henceforth expecting thatJ.ns enemies

Jljould be made his foot/tool : for by one offering he

has for ever perfected them that are fa 7i£lified.

Rev. i. 18. Thus does Chrift tell the beloved Apoftle, I was
'

dead, but I am alive, and I live for evermore. He
is
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is to come down here again. ,His body is to live serm. 41.

where it was before. He fliall come and every eye r^TTTT*
Jhallfee him., and they that pierced him, and all kin-

dreds and nations Jl)all wail becaufe of him. This A<^si. u.

fame jfefus, lay the two Angels that flood in white,

Jhall in like maimer come down from heaven^ as you
have feen him go into heaven. He is to be revealed '^V'f^-'^'

from heaven with his mighty Angels in flamingfre.

But it is not to live here again. This earth that

\vas the place of his fuff'ering fhall feel his povv'er

;

for when he fends out his voice, the earth JIjallgive

up his dead. There is a fecond death that comes
after the fecond refurredionj that is, when foul

and body fliall be thrown together into, the lake Y^^^.r^-.-ie,.

that burns with fire and bririiflone ; as there is a

firft refurrection that comes before the firft death.

This is what God's people have, and the other is

what they ftiall be delivered from. Blejfed and
holy is he who has part in the firft refiirre£iion^ over

them the fecond deathJhall have no power.
Now in« this we are conformed to Chrift Jefus.

In our firft refurredlion, we are rifen together wiib ^^m. \i, 4..

him, that like as Chrift was raifed by the glory of
^'

the Father, fo we Jhould walk in newnefs of life

.

This is called a being planted together in the I'lke-

nefs of his refurreBion. Well, they that are fo,

over them the fecond death fhall have no power.
The firft indeed fliall, as it had over him, but the

great danger is from the fecond. There is but a

fmall account made of them that kill the body, be-

caufe after that, there is no more that they can do :

But there is a great deal more, infinitely more
that we may fuffer. Now it is the happinefs of
believers that death comes but once to them, as it

did to him.

8. The glory of the human nature in Chrift

Jefus fignifies the eternal fettlement that he enter-

ed into. Here he had no continuing city, he was
a
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SERM. 41. a ftranger and pilgrim upon earth. The Son of
man bad not where to lay his head, but went about
doing good in Jerufalem, in Galilee, and Samaria,

wandering to and again. Thus he exprefles his—.xiii. own life, / mujl walk to-day, and to-morrow, and

YLth'i 3.
^^^ day following. But now he has fat^oilun for
ever at the. right-hand of the Majejly on high, no
more to toil and travel.

This was the reward that the Father appointed

Pfai. ex. I. to him : The Lordfaid unto my Lord, Sit thou at my
right-hand, till I make thine enemies thy footjlool.

Sit thou there, not only as a dignity that he iliould

be poffelTed of, but what he fhall never be driven

from. He is for ever fat down there ; it is an

eternal dignity. He had before prepared his throne

Rev. vii, in the heaven, and thither he takes his body. His
*5* people are before the throne day and night. He that

fits upon the throne, and the Lamb, are objeds of

their praife and adoration for ever and ever.

And this was a proper reward for the hurry that

he fubmitted to here ; in his duty h« was goin^
about from place to place, for which he fometimes

Lnkeiv. gives this reafon, Tmufl preach the kingdom of God
43.44- to other cities alfo, far therefore lanlfent; and he

preached in thejynagogues of Galilee. Thus it was
Ifa. liii. 8. in his fufferings ; he is X^^fromprifon andjudgment

;

firll to the high'prieft, and then to Pilate, then to

Herod, and then back to Pilate again ; then out to

the people, and at lad to the crofs ; driven^ hauled,

Pfai. cix. and compelled with force. As he faith, I am poor
**< *3- and needy, and my heart is wounded within me. I

mn gorie like theJhadow that declines, I am tojfed

to andfro as the locufl. But
Now it is fixed : He is among things above ;

Col. iii. I. there Jefus Jits at the right-hand of God. It is

from heaven that we wait for a Saviour, Chrifl Jc-
Afttiii.si.fus the Lord. T^e heavens have received him till

the time of the reflitution of all things. The ap-

pearance he made to Stephen and to Saul yvas

not
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not by coming down, but by looking down ; and sERM-4f.'

in this he is a pattern to us. Him that overcomes, Rev.uLis.

uuill I make a pillar in the temple of my God, n?id

heJhall go no more out. This is the portion of our

fouls, and there is the fame provifion for our bo-

dies. When the dead in Chrift are rifen, then

they that are alive and remain, jhall he caught up i Theff. ir.

together with them in the clouds, to meet the Lord in ^^'

the air ; and foJhall we he ever with the Lord,

SERMON XLII,
Dec. 2=*

9. np»HE glory that the human nature of Chrift

j|_ is now received into,^ comprehends in it

the greatnefs and the office of a Judge. This was
all along defigned for him as the reward of his

humiliation. The Father judges no man, but has John x.zz,

coinmitted all judgment to the Son. He has given ^7* ^^
bijn authority to executejudgment, becaufe he is the

Son of man. When he had told them this, he
opened the way of his entrance upon the charge:
Marvel not at this, for the hour is coming in which
all that are in the graves Jhall hear his voice and
come forth ; they that have done good, to the rcfur-

reEiion of life, and they that have done evil, to the

refurre5lion of damnation. This he fpeaks as a

perfon deputed to the work ; for which reafon he
adds, / of myfelf can do nothing ; as I hear, Ijudge ;

becaufe I feek not my own will, but the will of the

Father who has fent me. Thefe and feveral other

fcriptures make it plain, that he is to appear upon
the throne in our nature, and therefore ,muft be

= ^ confidered
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SERM. 42. confidered in that tranfadion as a fervant. For
wbe?! all things are put under his feet, thenJJjall the

Son hivifelf aljo be fubjecl to Him that put all things^

under him, that God may Jpe all in all. He -mult

give back the kingdom to God evert the Father.

But though his coming to judgmci^ fhall be
- with honour to him as a man^ yet it iuppofes that

he has a nature infinitely above it ; for we are ex-

prefsly told, that God isjudge of all, in which ac-

Heb. xii. count he is diilinguiflied from Jefus the Mediator
^4 of the new covenant : And in ,the 50th Pfalm,

rfai. 1. 1, vvhen the Lord fpeaks and calls"the earth, from the

rijing of thefun to the going down thereof, it is to

, proclaim this as an incommunicable glory, that'

God isjudge himfelf ; and indeed the charadlers of

^ him who Jits on the throne judging right, ar6 too

great for our' nature.

It is not as man that Chrift Q7m fearch the hearts^

and try the reins ; it is not as man, that he makes
the dead hear his voice, and Caufes thofe that hear
to live ; it is not from any excellency in this lower

Rev. XX. 1.2. nature, that he opens the books, and tries all man-
kind by what is written there, bringing iniquity to

remembrance. This i-s the prerogative of Deity.:
ifa. xivi. 9// am God, and there is none befides me, declaring the

endfrom the beginning, and from ancient times the

things that are not yet done. And as this perfcdion
is necelTary to a judge, fo the office that our Lord
appears in, fuppofes him t;o be more than man,
nay, more than a creature, in order to his difcharge

of it. When he told the high-priell that he was
Mat. xsvi. Chrift the Soh of God, he fpeaks of his Jitting at

'*' ^' the right hand of power, and coming in the clouds of
heaven, which they accounted no lefs than blaj-

— xvi. 27. phemy. This in another place he calls coming in

the glory of his Father, with the -Angels, to reward
every man according to his works. ,Upon his fay-

Luke xxii. ing, Te Jhhll fee the Son of man Jit on the right *

6i>. 70- hand of the power of God, they aOi, Art thou then

. '

'

the
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ihe Son of God F concluding, that this could never serm^.

be the dignity of a creature.

But then it may l)e faid, that he fliews himfelf

in the very nature that he took upon him: /47;^« rcv. i. 7.

be comeSf every eyeJJjallfee him, and they that pier-

ced him. He is to come with the marks of their in-

jury, iind all nations and kindreds of the earth fhall

wail becaufe of him.

How diifcrent is this from the ftation allotted to

him on earth I He came not hither to judge the

world.; he was far from pretending to any fuch

character during his life among us. He profefles

himfelf not to be made a judge and divider over us. Lukexii.

Inftead of that, he took upon him the form of a '^^'

fervant, both to God and man. He was ^fervant

of rulers. His enemies ufed him at their pleafure,

as one whom man defpifes, and nations abhor ; carried

as a Iamb to the llaughter, and as a Iheep before

the fhearers is dumb, lo he opened not his mouth.
He was fubjecl to his parents ; nay, when he be-

came mailer of a family, though they that called

him by that name faid well, yet he was among them

as one that ferves. You find him waJJjing their

feety which was the greateft and loweft act of re-

fpedl in thofe countries ; not only as a pattern of

humility, but as an inftance of humiliation. It is

part of the obedience that he was fent into the

world for. Thus the Evangelift puts it: Jefus -^oh.xm.z,

knowing that the Father had given all things into ^^

his hands, and thai he was comefrom God^ and went
to God ; knowing this, he conforms himfelf to it ;

and how is that : He rifes up from fupper, and laid

afide his garments^ and took a towel and girded him-

felf. There was a myftery in this adion which
the Spirit of grace and truth would afterwards

explain to them : What I do, faith he to Peter, thou

knoweft not now, hut thou Jhalt know afterwards.

He was to be convinced with all other believers,

that the defign o'f Chrilt, in taking upon him our

. Vol. H. T nature,
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SERM. 42. nature, was to link him as low as that nature could
' fall, not only for the futfering of death at laft, but

to be a fort of U7iiverfalfervant. We ought there-
Rom. xv. 2, fore not to pleafe ourfelves, for even Chriji pleafed

^'
not Jj'unJ'tflf, as it is written. The reproaches of them

that reproached thee, fell on me. Under ^is con-

tempt did he go through the life that was appoint-

ed for him. But,

He has the full reverfe to all this meannefs in

being received up into glory. He is now no long-

er the fervant of rulers, of difciples, or of enemies.
Phil. ii. II. Every t077giie rintft conftfs that Jefus is Lord, to the

glury of God the Father. I'he very nature that ap-
ifa. ijii. I. peared as a plant out of a dry ground, fhriveled,

vviihered, and defiled, is now to be placed on a

throne. He does not lay afide his humanity fill

the work of judgment, is over,, and put on ftate by
"hiding it ; no, but in the very flefli and blood

John xvii. with which he lived fo meanly fliall we behold the
^^- glory that the Father has given him. He is as much

found in fa(hion as a man upon the judgment-feat

Mat. XXV. as he was upon the crofs. ^Jll nations ace to he
32.4>,42- coUedied and crouded before him ; and he is fo far

from being afhamed of his converfation among us,

that the trial of that day all along fuppofes it. /
was hungry, and ye gave me no meat ; I was thirfly^

and ye gave me no drink. The meaning, as he him-

felf explains it, is, that his people vvere fo ufed in

a wicked world ; but however, his putting it into

thcfe terms is a memorial that he was among us,

and liable to the fame ufage.

Nay, in this quality Ihall he judge the very de-

vils ; they are to ftand and tremble before a nature

lower than their ovv^n : as in that nature he fub-

dued them, and took from them the power of death,

fo in that nature he will condemn and lay upon

them the puniHiment of death. Hecod and Pon-

tius Pilate tolfed him from one to another. His

r^ame and his people lince that time have been the

jell
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jefl: of kbi^s ; but when his wrath is kindled, they sf.rm. 41.

above all others are to ptrijh from the way. What- Pi.i u. 12.

ever his title was formerly, it is noM' the hleJjtiW^'^"^'^'^-

and only Potentate, the King of kings, and Lota of ^^'

lords. It is part of his royally. As a Prophet he

is the faithful witnefs, as a Priefl the firjl-htigotien Rev i. 5,6.

from the dead, and us a King the prince of the kings

of the earth. 'Ilius he was revealed to Ezekiel :

Jlbove the firmameiit there was the likenej's of a Ezek. i. 26.

throne, and upon the likenefs of the throne was the

likenefs as the appearance of a man above upon it.

10. The union with the Divine Nature, which
is the greatefl glory that the human could have, is

better knovv'n, revealed, and admired above. His

name Immanuel, lignifies, God with us, and that Mat. i. 23.

not merely in a gracious prefence ; for in that fenfe

God was always with his people, known in their

palaces for a refuge : But the words are to be un-

derllood of an union between two natures, that he
Ihould be with us as one of ourfelves, like unto his

brethren, and yet be God, truly, eflentially, and
eternally fo. The people who knew him here had
the difcovery of this : They faw his glory as the Joh. i. 14.

glory of the only begotten of the Father. They did

not merely take him for an extraordinary perfon,

for that the very Jews did.

There was no conteit between them and their

enemies, whether he was not the befl teacher, and
the molt accompliihed prophet that ever arofe in

Ifrael ; infomuch, that they who denied his being

the Son of God could not but alk the queflion.

When Chriji comes, will he do more miracles than this

man has done? Nay, their wild and roving way of

talking about him, though it was very wrong, yet

fhewed the prodigious opinion they had ot him.

Saith he to Peter, Whom do men fay that 1 the Son

of man am F By that they uncierliood his queftion

to be, not whom uo the Pharifees, the perverfe and
hardened enemies of his kingdom, i?iy he was ; for

then
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SERM. 47. then they would have anfwered, Some fay, thou art

a deceiver, others that thou hail a devil, and art

mad, and feveral that thou doft by Beelzebub, the

prince of the devils, caft out devils. But it is plain

they take his queftion in another view, and there-

fore give fuch an account of his reputation in the

world, as we may be amazed at : Some fay thou art

John the Baptifl, who but about half a year ago
was beheaded ; others thou art Efaias, others Jere-
mias, or as one of the prophets.

This extravagant way of gueffing fherred their

wonder as well as their ignorance. If they had not

difcovered in him fomething which they thought
no mortal ever had, they would not have imagined
a thing which the Scripture never fpoke of, but
was indeed the dream of Platonic philofophy, that

after a man died, he was to live again. It was a

foolifh imagination ; but they could not any other

way account for the wifdom and authority with
which he taught. And yet, though they fuppofed

hmi more than a man, they fell fliort of what he

really was. Therefore he puts the queftion again :

But whom fay ye that 1 am? Peter anfwers, Thou
art the Chrijt, the Son of the living God.

This good confefTion does not only regard his

q^ce, but his nature. So that if holinefs, wif-

dom, and all his other capacities for the Work he

comes about, could have given him the title of the

Son of God, I do not fee but the Jews might have

been brought to it. If they had thought, as fome
do now, that the name lignitied no more than a

derivative deity, they that fuppofed that he was a

perfon raifed from the dead, wanted but a very

little of the truth. But it is apparent what Peter

means by the Son of God, was fometbing which
they had not the leall apprehenlion of;' as he faith,

Bldffcd art thou Simon Barjona, fleflj and blood has

not revealed this unto thee, but my Father which is

in heaven, Flefli and blood had revealed it to the
^ Jews
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Jews that he was an extraordinary perfon : They serm. 42.

knew that Jefus of Nazareth it'ns a 77ia7i approved aAs u. 23.

of God among them by Jigns, and mirades, and won-

ders, which God did by him in the midjt of them.

His being approved of God, and God's working

by him, which is all that fome would have to be

the doctrine of Chriilianity, you fee was the doc-

trine of Judaifm, But his being united to God,

that he and the Father were one, was* always the

great offence.

We are told by fome interpreters now, that the

onenefs he claims to have with the Father was no
other than that of confent. If that is all he meant
by it, the Jews would have allowed it, A little of

this critical learning among them then, would have

prevented their taking up Hones to throw at him :

lb that the perfons who deny the Divine Nature
might have come in feafonably to have faved the

human. But this dcclrine w^as that rock upon which

he would build his church : And though the gates

of hell have opened againrt it in evg-ry age, they

have never been able to prevail.

Now, this union between the two natures was
fo glorious, that even as man he is called the Son

of God. Several things relating to this lower na-

ture are brought in as reafons of the title. Thus
his miraculous conception is dignified : The Holy Luke i. 35.

Ghojl Jhall come upon thee, and the power of the

Higheji fljall overjbadow thee^ and therefore that

holy Thing thatJhall be born of thee, /Jjall be called

the Son of God. The commiffion which he recei-

ved at his baptifm is another ground of the title :

Say ye of him whom the Father has fanclified, and joh.x. ^s.

fent into the world, Thou blafphemejl, hecauje Ifaid
unto you, lam the Son of God P His refurredtion

declared him to be the Son of God with power j and Rom. L4.

"with refpedl to this, as the Apoltle obferves, the

Father faith, Thou art my Son^ this day have I be- aohxiU.

gotten thee. 33-

This
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SERM. 42. This was all along the confeflion of his people :

Joh. vi. 6S, To whomjfjall we go but to thee, for thou haji the

h' words of eternal life. It cannot only mean that he
proclaimed it, and direfled to it ; for every preach-

er in that fenfe has the words of eternal life ; but
he has them in a way fuitable to a God : IVe be-

lieve and are fure, that thou art that Chrift, the Son

of the living God. This faith increal'ed by the

light with which he fed it. Thus at the clofe of—svi. 27, jjjg jjfg^ i^e ^gjlg them, The Father loves you, becaufe

ye have loved 7?ie, and believe that I cajne outfrom
God. His difciples fay unto him, Lo, now thou

fpeakefl plainly, and fpeakefl no proverb. By this

we are fure that thou knowefl all things, and needefl

not that any manjijould ajk thee. By this we believe

that thou cameflforth from God.

To this faith of theirs does Chrift himfelf give
—-xvli. 7, a teftimony in his laft prayer: They have known,

that all things wbatfoever thou hajl given me are of
thee, for I have given unto them the words that thou

gavefi me, and they have received them, and have

.

known furely that I came out from thee, and they

have believed that thou didfl fend vie. And this he
mentions as the grand diftindion between them
and others : righteous Father, the world has not

known thee, but I have known thee, and thefe have

known that thou didfl fend me. There is no belie-

ving without this. This hypottatical union be-

tween God and man, this myftical union between

Chrift and his people, are the great heads both of'

truth and wonder : / in them, and thou in me.

And yet it is but little, even of this, that we are

let into now, in comparifon of what we fhall come
7cr. SI. to fee hereafter.: In that day, faith Chrift, yeJJjall

know that I am in the Father, and the Father in me,

and I in you. Thougii they knew it then, and wit-

nefled a good confeflion to it, yet there was more
of this light fown for the righteous. It was not yet

come up, as it Qiaii do in the time of harveft, with

^

.

perfect
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perfect evidence and full pleafure. When the men ^^^^- '*^•

that blafpheme this union fliall dread the wrath of

the Lamb, then fliall grace and nature in God's
people be equal to one another. There will be no
grace but what is become nature, and no nature

that is any thing elle but grace. There is to be
nokno.wing in part, but entire day-light fliall re-

veal the myrtery, and blefs the faculty. There we
fhall fee what we now fubfcribe, that a Child born
is the mighty God, and a Son given is the everlajl-

ing Father.

Thus have I gone through thefe glories that be-

long to the human nature of our dear Lord, what
are given to him as a man ; but you may remem-
ber 1 told you the Scripture informs us of other

glories, thofe that he enjoys as Mediator between
God and man, and fuch as he had with the Father
before the world was. I'hefe are to have a diftin<5t

meditation, as he laid to Nathaniel, Tou Jhall feeh^'^-si-

greater things than thefe, the heavens opened^ and
Angels of God afcending and defcending upon the

Son of man. All that I have fpoken of, thus far, re-

lates to the man Chrifl Jefus ; in which he has put
a dignity upon our nature, and is equally the friend

and the fample of our happinefs, the jlrfl-horn a- Rom. vjij.

7nong many brethren. But the others are peculiar *^"

to himfelf ; they are glories that he will not give

to another. In thefe we are to regard him not as

.an example, but as a head. 1 fliall proceed to

conlider them in their order.

(2.) Chrill as Mediator manages the great con-
cern that lay between God and man. Our notion

of a Mediator is, that he tranl'ads for two parties,

and that he may be capable of doing it with the

greateil equality, he muft have his charader one
of thefe ways, either by negation, or by participa-

tion.

Firfly There may be a mediator, or middle per-

fon in a way of negation^ i. e. he has no fhare in

either
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SERM. 4a. either of the natures. Such a one we might have
had in any of the Angels, who is neither God nor

man. This is reckoned a good character in any
umpire or referee upon earth. We think it a-qua-

lification that the judge, or perfon who determines

between us, hath no interefl in either pjyty, but is

purely indiiferent, equally unfwayed, and undeter-

mined on both fides. Now this would have done,

if tiie mediator was to beat no expence. An An-
gel might have tranfaded between God and us, if

there was no more than carrying meflages ; but it

cannot be expe<5ted that a creature, who has no-

thing to do with either party, fhould die by the

C07nmand of the one, and for the guilt of the other.

As an Angel had not a greatnefs to deal with God,

fo it would never be tliought that he (hould have

the tenderneis to die for man ; though he might
be impartial, yet he was infufficient. The divine

nature required more than he could do^ and the

human nature wanted more than he could give.

Therefore,

Secondly, A mediator may be as well fitted fi)r

his work by participation, i. e. by having a Ihare in

both natures. This does as much qualify him for

an equity in his proceedings, as if he had a con-

cern in neither, if he is both God and man, he

is as likely to move with an evennefs betvveen the

two parties, as if he was neither. Had he been

only God, our nature would have wanted a repre-

ientative ; had he been only man, the divine na-

ture bad wanted an equal, and therefore thefe two
are united: from whence we may conclude, i/?.

That the whole tranfa6tion will be ileady, fair and
uniform ; and, idly. That the whole management
will be zealous, hearty, and continued. Chrift

has a double intereft in the mediation; he has that

of a God ; he is to fee to it, that his own eternal

nature is not injured, oblcured, or negleded ; and

then the nature he took upon him is alfo his own,
and
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and he mud fecure that from being loft, condemn- serm.42.

ed, and ruined.

Now the glory belonging to him as Mediator

you may conceive of in thefe particulars : the ftu-

pendous union of the two natures, a feparation to

the work that is all his own, a difcharge of the

duty, an acquittance given him by the Father,

the confirmation of this union for us, the wonder
of the Angels and faints as it is in heaven, and the

continuance of the mediation there.

I. One glory of our dear Lord as Mediator, is

the ftupendous union of the two natures, by which
he was capable of it. This is a fubjed that I have

but newly parted with under the former head,

where I confidered the evidence that would be gi-

ven to it as a great branch of that glory that is put

upon the human nature. Nothing higher, better,

or more comprehenlive can be faid of the body and
foul that were prepared for him, than that they are

united to a God.
Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft, are all reprefent-

ed as carrying on the work of falvation, bringing

many ions and daughters to glory ; and the honour
that riles out of this defign, the fongs and praifes

that are filled with it, do equally regard them all.

It may be faid of each peribn, that he is the only

wife God our Saviour. Our happinefs is fometimes

afc'ribcd to one, and fometimes to another, as if each

one of the three had been the fole agent. Thus
it is the God and Father of our Lord Jefus Chriji, Eph. i. 3.

ivho has blejfed us withfpiritual hlefjings in heavenly

things in Cbrifl Jefus : And yet our praifes are di-

reded to him who has loved us, and wajhed usfrom Rev. i. 5,6,

ourfins in his own blood : And again it may be faid

without any diminution, that we arefaved by theTit.\n.S'

wajhing of regeneration, and renewing of the Holy

Ghofi. We have them all mentioned together, the t Pet i. i.

foreknowledge of God the Father^ the fafidlification

Vol. II. U of
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SERM. 42 of the Spirit ynto obedience, and the fprinkUng of the

blood of Jefus Chrifl.

H'vvever, there is fomething in the charader of

Chrift Jelus as Mediator peculiar to himfelf. We
fay that he was God and man^ both Creator and
creature. He is the only peifon in the divine na-

ture who was united to the human, and be is the

only part of the creation that was united to God.

The dodrine of three Perfons in the Deity is

fo plainly revealed in Scripture, that becaule peo-

ple could not flatly deny it, they have tugged in

vain at an explication, and profefling themfelves

to be wife, have become fools. The Sabellians

imagined there was no other way to fecure the

unity of the Godhead, and yet keep up a Trinity

but this, that we are to conceive of no more than

one perfon under three forts of names. When we
look upon God as a Creator, we call him Father ;

as a Redeemer, he is the Son, ^nd as a Sandifier,

the Holy Ghoft. This deiufion made the ancients

call them Patripaflians, becaufe they alTerted that

the Father fuffered as truly as the Son. Thus do

men lofe their hold when they get out of their

depth. Sabellius was convinced there could be

but one God, and yet he knew that the divine at-

tributes were plainly afcribcd to him who came in

the flefli, fo that his error conlified in denying

the diftindtion of perfons. But it is pin in from

the whole language of the Bible, that Chrifl fuf-

tained thofc charaders which the Father and the

Holy Ghoft did not; neither of thefe appeared in

our nature, was made of a woma?i, or made under

the law. So that

Here is the firfl glory that belongs to him, who
lh.\x.c. Vv'as born as a 6'c;;/, and given as a t'ZizV^, that his

name fliould be called Wo?iderful : Wonderful in-

deed I His human nature h the beginning of the

creation of God, not becaufe it was made firfl, but

as it is diftinguiflied from the whole univerfe.
'

' % Though
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Though it is a creature, yet there is fome^hing sfr^l^.

faid of it, that can be true of no other ; and lo,
"

though our praifes are direded to the Divine Na-
ture, and not to the man Chriil Jefus, we regard

the Father and the Holy Spirit as much as him in

all our devotions. Yet there is lomething ftupen-

dous in his perfon, befides the greatncfb ot a God.

We are to contemplate that union in him which

there is in no one elfe
; for in him dwells all the Col. H. 9.

fulnefs of the Godhead bodily.

2. The confequence to this, is his feparation to

the work that he came about. Though faving the

eled was a general concern, and the Three in hea-

ven bear record to it, yet there was a part that he

took in this delign peculiar to himfelf : In ordain-

ing him before the world unto our glory, the counfel

of peace zvas between them both. We are redeem-

ed by the Father and the Spirit, as well as the Son.

Our God is the God of falvation, and to God the

Lord, to each Perfon, belong the ijfues from death.

But it cannot be faid of any bef)des the Son, that

he took part of our tiefh and blood, that he died

for us. He trode the wine-prefs alone. Thus was
he fet apart to a work that none in the creation

could do, and that none but himfelf in the Deity

had done.

The virtue, the merit, the fuccefs of his death,

were all derived from that nature which he has

equally with the Father and the Holy Ghoft ; but

the -torment, the futfering, the adlual expence was

all perfonal. It is the precious blood of Chrifl by ^ fet. i. 19,

which we are redeemed, who was made maniftfl in

thefe lajt times. We may not fay that the Father

was born, or that the Spirit was crucified.

I am fenfible a thoufand queftions may be afked

upon this fubjedt, which the wifdom of men and
Angels will be unable to manage ; but arc we
therefore to be driven out of it ? Docs it ceafe to

be 2i truth, becaufe it is a wonder? No, whatever

controverly
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SERM. 42. controverfy there has been and will be in the man-
ner of talking about it, yet without controverfy

great is the myjlery of godlinefs, that God was
mamfefl in the fiejh. God above us is to be under-
ftood of a nature, but God with us is the defcrip-

tion given of a perfon. This is the my(Jery that
Col. u. z, we are called to the acknowledgment of: The my-

^'
fi^ry of God, and of the Father, and of Chrijl, in

whom are hid all the treafures of wifdorn and know-
ledge.

r^<<^-^^<^«^^^^^^<^^:^^^^^.'^^

!;-,S. SERMON XUII.

ANOTHER glory belonging to Chrift as

the Mediator between God and man,
arifes from his difcharge of ihe duty devolved up-
on him. He received our nature into an union
with his own, for the fake of doing that which was
left with him alone. There is none in heaven
but he that undertook it, and none upon earth was

iTJm.ii. ^t)le to fucceed him in it. For there is one God,
5. <*• and one Mediator between God and men, the man

Chrifl Jefus, who gave himfelf a ranfom for all, to

be teflified in due time.

This was no lefs important in itfelf, than ex-
penfive to him. He came upon earth to tranfa<ft

with God the things that appertained to the recon-

ciliation of his people. This world having been
the ftage of rebellion muft be the place of ah atone-
ment. He came to bear our fins, to carry our
burdens : The Lord laid on him the iniquity of us

all 3 fuch a weight as no creature could be able

to
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to manage. Every believer iinks under the pref- serm. 4>

fure of his own guilt ; when iniquities go over his "

"""^

head, they are a burden too heavy for him to bear.

How then would he be capable to anfvver for all

the fins of all the elect, in all the places and ages

of the world ? Thoufands of thoufands are got to

glory,, and vaft numbers are yet to follow. Evefy
one of thefe could fay with David, Innumerable
evils have compajj^d me about, Jo that I am not able

to lift up my head.

Novy, there mud be a full compenfation made to-

the juftice of God for the whole number of their

abominations. And who was able to pay fuch a

debt? What merit could be equal to this heap of
coUecled guilt ? If the jullice of God is to be fa-

tisfied, not only for every perfon, but for every

particular crime, we muft all he concluded under Rom. ^r, 6,

Jin. When ive were without Jlrength in due time
^'

Chrijl died for the ungodly ; when we were yet Jin-

ners Chrijl died Jor us.

Whatever was the meaning of John's vifion,

when he Jaw in the right-hand of him that fits on rcv. v. i,

the throne a book written within and on the hack

fide, fealed with feven feals, it gave him an inward
concern ; whether this was the book of the decrees,

called in fome places the book of life, which was
to be of no avail till it was opened and unfealed ;

of whether it was the book of trial by which the

world is to be judged, and taking off the feals was
to anfwer the charge recorded there, I cannot

pretend to determine- the fenfe of this awful em-
blem : But it is plain, the happinefs of good peo-

ple was a thing in the neareft connedlion to the

opening of that book •, that if the book was al-

ways Ihut, there could be no accels for them, no
fecurity of the covenant, no entrance into the joys

of the kingdom ; and yet here feems to be a bar

in the way of that defign ; for 2^ftrong Angel pro- ^^y, 3.

claimed
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SERM. 43. claimed with a loud voice, faying^ Who is worthy to

open the book, and to loofe thefeals thereof?

You may argue from this, Jirjl, That the de-
fign of love was at a (land ; that the feals upon
this book hindered the mercy of God from taking
its compafs ; till thefe were loofed, nothing could
be done : Secondly, You farther lee, that it was an
univerfal concern, what the whole ci'eation muft
be attentive to ; a ftrong Angel with a loud voice

delivers out the proclamation : And, thirdly, It is

alio evident from the nature of his cry, that who-
ever undertook this great affair, he mull go through
it in a way of merit. The queftion is. Who is

worthy to do it ? This includes both a dignity of
perfon, Who is great enough to attempt it ? and a

value of obedience, Who can do actions good'e-
nough to deferve it ?

Some people make but a fmall matter of redemp- •

tion, as if it was no more than what a creature

might perform ; but the Apoftle tells us, that
Rev. V. 3. sVfif, no ?nan, no perfon in heaven, or on earth, or

under the earth, was able to open the book, neither

to look thereon. This ihews that the defign was
too glorious and dazzling for them ;- for if they

could not behold it, much lefs were they able to

ver. 4. unfeal it. Upon this, faith the good man, I wept
much. He thought it was heavy tidings ; it ren-

dered the whole creation infignificant to him, be-

caiife no man wasfound worthy to open and read the

book, neither to look thereon. Thofe in he?kven,

Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob, Mofes, David, Samuel,

and the prophets, the fpirits of juji men made per^

fed, had as much holinefs and capacity as their

natures could hold, and yet the book confounded

them as well as their brethren who were flill in

houfes of clay. Think of this, if any of you run

^ into the vanity of praying to the fiiint^s ; there is

fomcthing needful to your falvation, which all the

faints
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faints in heaven dare not fo much as attempt, serm. 43.

But ' "

'

Whilft the Apoftle was all in tears, one of the Rev. v. 5.

elders faith to him, l¥eep not ; for behold the Lion

of the tribe of Judah, the root of David, has pre-

vailed to open the book, and to loofe the feven feals

thereof. Thefe titles, the Lion of the tribe of

Judah, and the root of David, plainly refer to his

incarnation. He was of the feed of David, ac-

cording to the flejh, he came of the fruit of his

loins ;- but if that was all, why fhould not any of

the Angels have done it as well as he ? For it is

certain, when he took upon him our nature, he was

made lower than the Angels. He no farther be-

longed to the tribe of Judah than as a man, and
nothing that he received from any relations could

make him equal to that affair. Suppofing, as

fome tell us, that as the fon of David he had a

claim to the throne, yet what is that to the open-

ing of a book in heaven, and the great negotiations

there ? Therefore you will find there is fomething

in the wording of thefe titles that fhews him to

be above the tribe of Judah, and the family of

David.

Our tranllation indeed tells us he is the Lion
of the tribe of Judah, but that is flat and falls be-

low the majefty of the Greek, for there it is Atoiv

o'ui/ tx TM? <pvMq 'la'tTa, the Lion who is of the tribe

of Juda. And then again, when he is called the

root of David, it exprelies a great deal more than

the relation ; for if that was all, we may rather

fay that David was the root of him ; but this name
fliews us that he communicated to David as well

as received from him. Though David lived ir<

many ages ago, he derived from a perfon who
came after him. Hence he has both thofe titles

together, which fcem to contradict one another, he
is the root and offspring of David ; but they are to

be underftood in the way that our Lord's queftion

to
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SERM. 43. to the Pharifees was to be anfwered : That if Da-
vid in thefpirit called him Lord^ how is he then his

Jon? Well,

It is faid of him here, that he has prevailed to

open the hook^ and to loofe the feals thereof. Com-
pare thefe two accounts together ; the enquiry was
about one who fliould be worthy to do it, the re-

port is of one that has prevailed to do it : which
ihews, as I faid before, that there muft be a dig-

nity of»perfon in him that undertook it. You fee,

it is reckoned a great vidtory, a mighty fuccefs,

that he has gone through with it : It fuppofe^ that

an oppofition would be made, againft which he

has prevailed. This twifting and joining of the

charaders tells us, that in fo awful an aflair Chrill

is confidered both in his majefty and in his merit ;

as one that prevails to do a 'thing that was very

hard and difficult, he is called a Lion ; and yet
'

the next view that the Apoftle takes of him is as

z La?nb. As a Lion he would be in all the po-

a€v. V. 6. ftures of triumph, but as a Lamb in the midjl of

the throne^ he is like one that has been /lain. The
facrifice of a Lamb fuppofes death, milery, and the

loweft condition that can be; the victory of a

Lion fuppofes quite the contrary ; and therefore

what is faid of him in one charader looks as if it

came to raze out all the other ; but here they are

confiftent, to be an eternal monument in heaven,

that the fuccefs of our Redeemer was owing both

to the greatnefs of his arm and the mifery of his

life. As he fuftained a character that none other

did either in heaven or in earth, fo he went through

the defign for which he was confecrated. He was

made a High-priejl for the atonement of his peo-

ple, he was a Captain of falvation for their de-

pendence ; and he has dpne what was e'xpeded

from him in both relations, though-the one was

an extrerhe to the other. Nothing could be viler

and meaner than what he fubmitted to as a Prieft,

and
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and nothing nobkr and greater than what he tranf- serm. 4?..

a^fted as a King.

4. He is farther glorified as a Mediator, in that

the Father has given him an acquittance, and de-

clared that he did all that was appointed to him.

This he was alTured of beforehand, and therefore

at the long dillance of a prophecy he faith of him,

Behold my fervant whom I uphold^ viine ele6l /« ifa. xlii. r.

ivhcm my foul deligJsteth. And again, he faith,

Thou art my fdrvant, O Ifraei, in whom I will be xiix. 3.

glorified. He gives him the name of i/>v7^/, which
he had given to Jacob, on account of his having

power with God and man, and prevailing. So he

faith in another place, By his knowledge JJ.mll viy mi. u.

righteous fervantjujHfy many, for heJhall hear their

iniquities. And with the fame confidence of being

accepted does Chrift himfelf fpeak, I Jhall be glo-

rious in the eyes of the Lord, and my God JJjall be

my firength.

His rewards are put upon his integrity and obe-

dience : 'Thou hvejl righteoufm-fs., and hattfl wicked- pfai. xiv. 7,

nefs ; therefore God, even thy God, has anointed thee ^•

with the oil of gladnefs above thy fellows. This
refers to the reputation that he was received up
into : All thy garments Jmell of myrrh, and aloes,

and caffa, out of the ivory palaces whereby they

have made thee glad. It was upon this that he de-

p^rnded in his whole courfe of duty. As the Fa- John x. 15.

ther knows me, fo I know the Father,—I hiy down
my life for the Jheep ; as if he had faid, ' This
* furrender of my life does not only proceed from
* a love to the (heep, but it is the effed of a bar-
* gain with the Father ; we know one another

;

* 1 know what he has commanded, and he will
' know what I have deferved/

This was thejoyfet before him, when he endured Heb. xW. 2.

the crofs. It is faid, that he then defpifed the

Jljame. The fhame of the crofs was very great,

not only as a fcandalous fort of death, Curfed is

Vol. n. X every
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gERM. 43 . gfi^gf-y Qiie who is hanged on n tree j but as bv that

means his enemies iniulted him, and fcemed to do
it with reafon, He tnijled in God that he would de-

liver him, let him deliver him, feeing he delighted in

him! Tlien did they ejleem. himjiricken, fmitten of
God, and afflicted. But all that reproacii he did

ifa. 1. 7, s, not value, as he failh in the prophecy, 'fhe Lotd
5* God vuill hell) me, thereforeJhall I not be confowuied^

therefore have Ifet my face like a flint, and I know
that I /hall not be afhamed : He is near that jujtifies

me -; i.vho taill contend with me P who is mine adver-

fary ? let him come near unto me : Behold, the Lord
will help me ; wha is he thatJJjall condemn me ?

What exprefiions are here I He feems to chal-

lenge his enemies, and dare therp to come near,

though they crouded about his crofs ; he talks -of

God's being near, though he complained of his

forfaking him : But all this was true, for he de- .

fpifed the fiiame of the crofs, becaufe of a joy

fet before him ; that is, as it (lands in the pro-

phecy, God \No\i\dijuflify him, he would plead his

reproach. They infinuated that God had for-

faken him, but that would foon ap'pear^to be falfe.

johnviii. He ufed to fay. He that fent me is. with, me, the Fr-
'^' ther has not left me alone, becaufe I always do the

things that pieafe him. But now when he came to

die, he feems to want that Divine prefence ; for

how fhall we know that what he did was pleafing

to the Father ? Well, that he had an evidence of

two ways

:

Firfi, In the agony of his dying ; he found, he

felt a Divine approbation then ; though the human
nature was to fuffer under a thicker darknefs than

that which covered the earth, I mean .a fufpencc

of the light of God's countenance, yet ftill as

Mediator he had a teftimony given hini theii ; and
all that whole period of his fuffering was filled

with the Father's witnefs to him. When Judas
—=.xiii. went out to open the tragcdv. Now, fiith Jefus, is
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the Son cfman glorified, and God is ghrijied in him. ^,^;^^^^'

The former of thefc expreirion3 Ibeu's what he

hitd, the latter what he did, that in the fiime mo-
ment he received his approbation and difcharged

his duty. This he faid as foon as ever that wretch

liad left them ; and as the time of his death ap-

proached, fo the joys of his foul incrcafcd. When
he is upon the brink pf the pit, he cries out,

Father^ the hour is cofn*e, glorify thy Son, that //>y Job.xvii.i.

Son aifo may glorify thee. There never vyas any
moment of his life in which the Father had not

glorified the Son: He had all alonn; the glory ^f
the only begotten of the Father , and lo conilantly

did the Son glorify the Father, that In hiw, faitji

the Father, / am always well pleajc'il. But now
the hour zvas come for thefe mutual glorifications,

thefe exchanges of love and duty to be more abun-
dant. In the hour of his death, as the Son went
farther in his obedience to the Father, fo he re-

ceived a greater teftimony upon his foul from him.
It is true, this is what finners did not fee. The

fpear could not reach thefe inward joys, they lay

deeper than the place where that went. But it is

what.the devils felt; though men were unbelievers,

they believed and trembled. For in his crofs he
triumphed Oucr principalities and powers, he made a Col. ii. :-

J}:^eiv of them openly in the air. And though man-
kind faw nothing in his cafe but a giofs and v/retch-

ed death, yet by that he fubdned him that had the

power of death, that is, the devil. I'hus the ac-

quittance that the Father had given him, the di-

vine approbation that he received in his fuiferings

were plainly ^c^n to the powers of darknefs. They
cried out, before the Centurion faid it, Truly this

was the Son of Cod. But befides this, the acquit-

tance muft be legible even to us. There is a way
for men to know, that what he did and fuffcred

ivas approved of; and that is plain from another

, teftimonv
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SERM. 43. teftimony that God gave him, and every way pre-

pared for our convidion, and that is,

Secondly, His refurreclion. This difcharged him
from all farther atonements, and opened the way

Rom.iv. to his throne. Hence he i?s faid not only to be de-
^^' livered for our offences, but to rife again for our

juflification. Our juftification is in the deatli of

Chrill ; we are pardoned on the axcount of what

he fufFered ; it is his blood that cleanfes from all

fm, and yet here it is put upon his refurre£lion„

not as the price of our acceptance, but as a pu-

blic evidence to it. And therefore, as the Apoftle

viii. faith, Who fhall lay any thing to the charge of God's
^'^'}^'

elect P It is God that j.uflifies : Who is he that con- ,

demns ? It v Chrijl that died, or rather is ri/eu

again.

There were to be two glories fucceeding his

trouble and death ; one was, that as a High-prieft

'

he fliould go into the holieft of all, to plead the

virtue of his blood ; and the other, that as a Judge
he was to render a reward to his enemies, and ^
recompence to thofe that hate him. Now his re-

furredion is an argument of both thefe ; for whea
Hieb.ix.2+.^e rofe again, it was to enter into 'heaven itfelf

'there to appear in the prefence of God for us, be

admitted nearer the mercy-feat than any creature

can pretend to. When the high-prieft went into

the holy of holies, he did that which no perfoii

upon the face of the earth befides himfelf was ap-

pointed to do. He went thither alone, and that

but once a-year. Chriit is alone in thi& honour,

but in this he differs from the man who was typi-

cal t)f him, that he does not return back again :

-— vii. He ever lives to make interceffion for us. Whilft he
^^* lay in the grave this honour was deferred ; nay,

whilft he converfed with his difciplcs thofe forty

John XX. days after his paffion, he had not afcended to his
^'' Father; but he informed his brethren, that he

'would afcend to his Father and their Father^ to his

Gad
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God and their God. Thus the Father owned him seRM. 43.

as a Priejt by his refurreclion.

The other honour defigned for him, and to be

difcovered this way, was that , of a 7//^^<f. The
Apoftle tells the Athenians, God has appointed a .\&.sxsiu

day in which he willjudge the world in ri^hteoiif- ^^'

nefs, hy that Man whom he has ordained^ whereof
he has given ajfurance to all men, in that he has

ra'ijed him from the dead. His refurreclion pro-

claims the character; by that it appears that he .

has the power of life and death ; the power of the

death that he fuftered, and the life that he refu-

med : I am he who was dead, and is alive^ and /Rev. i. 18.

live for evermore, and I have the keys of eternity

and of death. [As 1 have gone through this paf- p. 61.

fage, I now controul it.] Thus you confider the

great Mediator as one approved of God. It was
this that he himfelf valued above his chiefeft joy ;

and this he had not only to the fatisfadion of his

own foul, but to the confulion of devils, and the

convidion of men.

5. Another glory of a Mediator is, that the

union between the two natures is now confirmed

for ever. He was not a partaker of our flefh and
blood merely to ferve a turn, to live with ir, and
die in it, and then lay it aiide as a garment that

is. moth-eaten ; no, but though from eternity he
was not man, yet to eternity he lliall be fo. I

believe a more comprehenfive delcription was ne-

ver given of him fince the foundation of the world,

than you have in the Aflembly's Shorter Catechifm,

in anfwer to the twenty-firft queftion, * Who is

' the Redeemer of God's eled ?—The only Re-
* deemer of God's eled is the Lord Jefus Chrift,

* who being the eternal Son of God, became man,
* and fo was and continues to be God and man, in

* two diftinct natures, and one perfon, for ever.*

I am apt to think, a plainer and more copious fen-

tence is not cafily to be met with : every word is

both
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SERM.43. both Open and full ; there is not an expreffion

that is either difficult or fuperfluous. And there-

fore I will venture to fay, that the men who call

this a polite age, perhaps in compliment to their

own dear felves, may fooner reproach this work
than equal it. Here you are told, «

I ft, What this Redeemer of God's elecl was an-
tecedent to his defign, no lefs than the eternal Son

of God. 2dly, You read that he became man ; the
Scripture has given us abundant evidence of both
thefe. ' 3dly, That he wasJo quite through his life:

nay, 4thly, That he continues to he God and man^
as much in heaven as upon earth, and yet this with-

out any confufion : for, 5thly, It is in two dijlindh

natures ; rhe Divine never mingles with the hu-
man, nor does the human rife into the Divine:
and, 6thly, He is but one Per/on in both thefe na-

tures ; the natures are diftind:, but not divided :'

and, 7thly, Thus he will continue/or e%rr. That
as by this union he did his work, and fuffered his

pains, fo in that he will poffefs his glory. We read

oftentimes of Angels appearing to them under the

Old 1 eftament. Whatever thole bodies were, per-

haps only a little thickened air, yet 'it is probable
they were laid afide when the expedition was over.

But as the body of Chrift was more folid and pe-

netrable than theirs, lb he will always preferve it.

Hence we read of the fulnefs of the Godhead
Heb. VII. dwelling in him /?ofifi/j'; and that becaufe he con-

tinues for ever, he has an unchangeable priefihood,

6. In this union he receives the praifes aijd won-
ders of the n^ints and Angels. They are to behold

his glory^ not only that of his reward, but that of
his perfon. There is not any of thefe myfteries

that the world do laugh at, which :the believer

does not wonder at. The Chriftian and infidel are

both amazed that the Son of God fliould become
man : that as God he is a Son without beginning,

and as man he is a Son without begetting ; in nei-

tb.er
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ther of tbcfc can any one declare bis jreneratio?i. sermj£-

Here is the difference between him that believes

and an infidel. The delpilers they behold and won-

der ; but it is to peripj. This is foolilhneis to

them, they hate the light, they ridicule it, and cry

out, not with humility, but with Icorn, How can

tbefe things be ? The fame queftion may be p^t by
better people, and fo it is,-but with a better Ipirit.

Thefe are unfearcbable riches of Chrijl : in them Eph. lii. a.

we find the manifold wifdom of God, iroXuiroUiX'^

<r&(?i'a, a wifdom that is rolled up, and has laid its

defign in folds, which muft be hid till they come
to be opened. This is among the reafons why a-

believer ^/ortwj- earnejlly^ defiring to be unclothed,

becaufe when he is fo, then this wifdom which he

pries into will be unfolded. This, which is the

contempt of Tinners, will be the entertainment of

faints. The myilery of God, and of the Father,

and of Chriil:, is now acknowledged ; but then aS

it will be more i'een, fo it will be better loved. '
'J_

Unbelievers are then to gnaili their teeth in pain

as n';vv they do it in fcorn. Their indignation at.

the truth will grow upon them, and become their

torment as it is here their crime. They all hated

to hear that Chrilt was God, and then they mull

hate to feel it. Whilft they who have kept his

name lliall fee his face, and as through faith they

have believed the promifes, fo at the end o'f that

faith they Ihall go to inherit them.

Angels themfelves, -who at the time of his birth

called him a Saviour, Chrijl Jefus the Lord, behold

him in both natures. They loved him whilil he
lay in the manger ; there was a multitude of the

heavenly hojl to fing his praifes then : And yet at

that time the human nature was imperfecl, and the

Divine obfcure. But now he has the complete
glory that can be given to a man, and the full ma-
nifrflation that will be the delight of a God The
man Chrift Jefus is the higheft creature above all

thipgs :
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s^^^Mj- things : the God Chrift Jefus is before all things,

and by him do all things conjijl ; and in his whole
Perfon he is in all things to have the pre-eminence.

Here is in him a nature that cannot be adored with-

out idolatry, and yet there is another, upon the ac-

count of which, we read of the fame pri^fes given

to biyft thatf.ts upon the throne^ and to the Lavih for
ever.

I 7. Another glory belonging to Chrift as Media-
tor, is the continuance of the mediation ; that he,

having reconciled us to God, (liould ever live to

introduce us. Our approach to the Divine Na-
ture muft be through him who took upon him the

human. This indeed being the experience of hea-

ven, it is bnt little that we know of it. But from

the Scripture I obferve thefe two things,

Firji, That this muft be in- a more familiar way
than it is at prefent. The mediation is not with-

John xvi. that diftance and compafs : In that day, faith Chrift,

ye Jhall ajk me nothing ; Verily, verily, I fay unto

you, whatever ye aJk the Father in my name, he will

give it you. And £fay not unto you, that 1 will pray
the Father for you, for the Father himfelf loveth you,

hecaufe ye have loved me, and have believed that I
came forth from God. And yet,

Secondly, That there is to be an eternal media-

tion feems to be the plain language of the Bible.

Whatever nearnefs we have to the Divine Majefty,

though it will be unfpeakably more than we can

pretend to now, yet it all comes this way. Thus
we read of the Martyrs that came out of great tri-

Rev. vii. bulation, that they wajhed their robes, and made

]t"
'^' them white in the blood of the Lamb. Therefore,

upon the account of that purification, they are he-

fore the throne of God day and night, and ferve him

in his temple, and he that,fits upon the tlrroneJhall

dwell among them. But yet it is adjded, that the

Lamb in the vridjl of the throneJljallfeed them, and
lead them to living fountains of waters ; and God

Jhall

23- 26,

47.
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jlmll ifipe away all tearsfrom their eyes. As he seR^'^;
43;

does upon our firft arrival prefent us unhlameable

and unreproveable in hisfight^ To all our acceptance

is ftill in the Beloved. We may well therefore de-

fire to be found in his righteoufnefs here, for we

Ihall be found in no other to eternity. Thus when
we read of a happinefs that is to be had in the Di-

vine prefence, the care of a Redeemer is joined

with it. There is no temple above, for the Lord^^"-^'"']-

God Almighty^ and the Lamb, are the temple of it. ^'
"'

The city has no need of the fun, neither of the moon,

tojhine in it ; for the glory of the Lord does lighten

it, and the Lamb is the light thereof

SERMON XLIV. . /",^i.

(3.) ^
I
'HERE is another glory which by the

X Scriptures we are taught to contemplate
in our great Redeemer ; and that is, what he had
independent on his mediation, and antecedent to

it : The Lord pojfejjed hiui in the beginning of his prov. viii.

way, before his %vorks of old : he was fet upfrom ^^123.

fverlafling, from the beginning, or ever the earth

was. This, I conceive, is what he fpeaks of in

that moving prayer. Father, glorify me with %joh.xvii.s.
ownfelf with the glory^hat I had with thee before
the world was. There are three things which may
be obferved in the language he there ufes

:

Firfi, That he is a diftinft perfon from the Fa-
ther. The Evangelid tells us. The word was with
God, and here he himfelf fpeaks of his being glo-

rified with the Father, and refers to a glory that he
Vol. II. Y had
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SERM. 44. }^Q(j rjj^iijj jjijfi before the world was. This remark
is deftru6live of Sabellianifm. Thus he faith in

another place, It is written in your law, that, the
Joh.viii. tejlimony of two men is true: I ajn one that hear

witnefs of myfelf, and the Father that fent me hears

ivitnefs of me.

Secondly, You may alfo take notice, that he had
a pre-exiHence, not only before his coming into the

world, bat before the very creation of the world,

ft Though he prays to be received into the rewards of

a fervice Clone, in the fulnefs of time, yet he plainly

affirms, that he had not only a being, hut 2l glory

before the world was. This lays flat the whole fa-

brick of Socinianifm. And,
Thirdly^ It is alfo evident from tbefe words, that

lie had a glory independent on any concern about

the redemption of his people. He enjoyed it be-,

fore the world was, and defires to have it again.

I do not find that this will be difputed by thofe

who are enemies to the prefent truth. They will

allow Chrift Jefus every thing but his Deity ; and
therefore, as if they would make a more honour-
able compolition than the Socinians did, they tell

us, that he was before all worlds, that he had a

glory above thetn ; nay, that he was appointed by
the Father to make them, that he is the great de-

puted agent in the creation, and the chief minifter

of (late in providence. Now this glory that he
had with the Father before the world was, muft be
.confidered in one of thefe three explications. Ei-

ther,

ift, It relates to him as the Supreme Creature,

the firft and beft work of Omnipotence ; and this

he prays to be reftored to, as what he had been
kept out of for fome time ; fo that his petition is

no more than to go back again, to fit at the head
of Angels and faints, being made io much better

than they ; that his feat had been empty at the

King's table 5 he had obfcured the pre-eminence

that
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that was given him by creation ; he wanted to be^f"'^ 44.

gone out of a world, where he lived below the ions ^

of men, and into another, where his throne was

fet above thejlars of God. Or,

idly. This glory that he had with the Father

muft be underftood of the relative characler which
he there aflumed. He confidered himlelf as or-

dained before the world to the happinefs of his peo-

ple. He then rejoiced in the habitable parts of thep,ov.\iS\.

earth, and his delights were ai?ion^ thefons of men. ^^'

Thus he is called the Lamb Jlain from the founda-RGv.xni.s.

lion of the world. And upon the credit of that ob-

ligation which he put himfelf under, a provifion

was made for the eled as foon as they finned, and
a happinefs was ready for them as loon as they

died. And therefore in this lenfe defiring the glo-

ry that he had with the P^ather, is a petition for

the brightning up of his title ; that being always

known to be a Mediator between God and man,
he might now be received as having anfwered his

truft. This to me is a more plaulible expofition

than the other, and ftands fairer to be the lenfe of

the words. But yet,

3dly, I am of opinion that the glory which he
fpeaks of, muft be that which he had in himself
with the Father^ and which is to be confidered

apart from all relations to his people. He applies

to the Father, not as the giver of it, but as a part-

ner in it. It is true, every one of the faints above
have a glory with the Father ; but methinks there

is fomething in the words impatient of being drawn
down to a low and common fenfe. We are faid

to be glorified in God, Chrift was glorified with
him ; and that argues no more dependence in the

Son, than it does ni the Father. He here fpeaks

of that which went betbre any fecvice or duty.

Though he pleads for it, after he had finifhed the

work that was given him to do, yet he eiteems it

above all the ghara<^ers of a reward.
If
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SERM. 44. If he iiad been only a creature, and from the

higheft dignity had come down into the form of a
fervant, he muft have .demanded 7nore than he once
enjoyed. For fuppofing an Angel had gone through
the toil and forrow that he took upon him, it had
been no reward to that Angel, that he w%nt back
again into his place. There would be no propor-

tion between his fufFering of death, and making
him what he was before ; for the rule of recom-

Pf. ex. uit. pence was, He (hall drink of the brook in the wajf
and therefore Jhall he lift up the head. Indeed as

Heb.ii.9. a man, Chrift Jefiis is highly exalted, crowned with
glofy and honour for the fujfering of death.

But this is not the glory that he begged for ;

this glory he had not before the world was ; it wjas

all new to him. It begun upon his return to hea-

ven ; his body was never there till after the fefur-

redion. When he is faid to come down from hea-

ven, it is not to be underftood of the human na-

ture. And therefore, though he begs that this may
be glorified, yet it is not the thing that he de-

figns in that part of the prayer that is now under

our meditation. This had no glory^ becaufe it had
Gal. iv. 4. no being before the world was : It was not till the

fulnefs of time came, that God fent forth his Son^.

made of a woman, made under the law.

And, if he only pleads to go back into that pre-

eminence that he, as the beft creature, had above

all the reft, I do not fee where the reward lies ; he

could be no higher than he was. Every thing was

put under his feet after the refurredion, as man,
and fo was every thing before, as a luperangelicai

Spirit. So that here is a moft grateful obedience to

the Father, that has no retribution made to it. But,.

. If you will underftand this glory that he has

•with the Father, of fomething that declares him
eqnal to the Father, the petition is uni»n cumbered,

and ftands clear of all the force and danger that

other interpretations have thrown it under.

Indeed
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Indeed there is one objection againft it, and that
p^'^J-

44-

is this, that if he begs for a glory that belongs to

the Divine nature, he begs for that which he had

already. ^And to this the anfwer is eafy enough,

that he does fo. And there will be no abfurdity

in that, if you do but confider that he delivers this

prayer in the hearing of his difciples, and there-

fore only fpeaks in a fupplication, what he had be-

fore told them in a dodrine. The great inftruc-

tion he had given them was, that he is in the Fa-

ther, and the Father in him : and the main revela-

tion of another world is, In that day yeJhall know ]oKx\i.^o,

that I am in the Father, and the Father in me. This

was a bold aifertion, and what ought to be fup-

ported with equal proof. Now, to convince them
that it was all true, he demands that from the Fa-

ther, which he had proclaimed to his difciples.

He fpeaks of a glory that he had with Him ; and
this w^as indeed uninterrupted ; he had it at the

time that he defired it ; but he ufes that petition

for the eftabliftiment of their faith. It was the

fame that he did at Lazarus's grave : / thank thee,— xi, 42.

that thou haji heard me, and I know that thou hear-

eji me always ; hut becaufe of thefe that Jiand by I
/aid it, that they may believe that thou hajl fent 7ne.

And fo he fays here, / come unto thee, mid thefe '^^^'•''^i'

^jings I fpeak in the world, that 'they may have tny
^'"

joy fulfilled in themfehcs. If the glory that he had
with the Father was only the rank that he poflef-

fed in the creation, this was no reward. It cannot

be laid, that by reiloring him to that, God did high-

ly exalt him, and give him a name above every

name; becaufe , //j^? he might demand, not from

his fervice, but from his nature. But here he

fpeaks of a glory that he had 'with the Father, as

that which could never be exceeded, amended, or

enlarged.

Tins is what I am now called to lay before 3'ou.

His glory as a man is the farnP/c of your happinefs ;

his
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SERM. 44. j^jg glory as a Mediator is the means of it ; but his

glory as a God is the fountain out of which it is

]oh. X. as. fupplied. Igive to theniy faith he, eternal lifcy and
they /ball never perijhy neither Jhall any man pluck

them out of my hand. This is infinitely above th'fc

other two. They were very dazzling, and threw an
aftonifhment into all our pleafures ; but in this we
are fwallowed up. We cannot by fearching find

out God, we cannot find out the Almighty unto

perfedion. When we follow a Redeemer, as he
appears in the fajhion of a man^ and the form of a

fervanty theife is a limitation upon his charader, it

is finite and bounded. But when we read that the

Word was with God, and the Word was God, we
are loft in a nature that has all depth and glory.

And yet, thus we are to confider him^ who was
made of a woman, and made under the law. There

Eph. iii, 8. are unfearchable riches in Chrifi. .He is not only

the elect of God^ and precious, but one exalted above
all blefling and praife.

We do not worfhip him as a man ; in that na-

ture he is only the head of the family, the firfl-

horn among many brethren. Nay, we do not wor-
Ihip him as Mediator ; for though that fuppofes

him to be God, yet under that notion, it is by him
jPet.i. 20, that we approach to the Father. He '<K2i% fore-or-

^^' dained before the foundation of the world, but was
manifeji in thefe lajt times for you, who by him do

believe in God, that raifed him from the dead, and
gave him glory, that yourfaith and hope may be in

God. But yet,

A worfhip, without any rule of abatement, is

given to him, and appointed for him. He is the

objedl, as well as the pattern and the medium, of
Heb. i. 6. our faith, and love, and reverence : Let all the An-
^i.:^cm\.'j.gels of God worfhip him, faith the Apoftle ; Wor-

Jhip him all ye gods, faith the Pfalmift.' We do not

affert this upon the foundation of fynods and coun-

cil?, but in the plain light of revelation. God
himfelf
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liimfelf has told us fo ; and that, not by bbfcurc serm. 44 .

and uncertain confequences, but in palpable decla- ^

rations. He that runs may read them. And //iCor.ivo,

this Go/pel is hid^ it is bid to them that are lojly in *•

isjhich the god of this world has blinded the eyes of
them that believe not^ lefi the light of the glorious

Gofpel of Chrijl^ who is the image of God, Jhould

Jhine into them,

I will fhew you, that the glory of Chrift is fpoken

of in the Bible as the glory of the great God
;

in the'fame terms, with the fame force and fulnefs.

The Father fpeaks of the Son, jull as he does of

himfclf ; and though fome vain men will pretend

to bound the fenfe of the words, yet we have no
fuch diftinclion between a fupreme and fubordi-

nate God in all the Scriptures. I will Ihew you
fome things that the Divine Nature has always
claimed as its own glory, and under every one of
thefe heads you ihall fee, that it is thus we are to

conceive of the great Redeemer ; not as a Re-
deemer, but in his antecedent Being. And before

I enter into the particulars, I would only give yoa
this note upon the glory of God, that it is taken
in a twofold fenfe :

Yirfl, For that perfection which he has in him-
felf, and which he had eternally before there were
^hy to own it. God had a glory, when there were
no Angels nor faints to give it. His happinefs lay

in the contemplations of his wifdom : The full ob-
ject to an infinite mind was an infinite nature. It

is a raw and impious notion that fome people have
'

publiflied of late, that the name of God is a rela-

tive word, and he is only called fo with refped to

what he has made. A vile undigefted fancy, and
' abominable both to all revelation, and all the light

of nature. Before the mountains were brought
forth, or ever thou hadft formed the earth or the

world, from everlafiing to evcrlufling Thou art God. Pfal. xc. %.

But it is no wonder, that people are given up to a
» reprobate
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?f. viii. I.

~-Civ. 31.

-XIX I.

-XKIX. 9.

'vui. 3.

reprobate mind, that they who deny the Godhead
of Chrift fhould be left to debafe the Godhead in

general. So true is the obfervation, He that ho-

nours not the Son, honours not the Father who fent

him. Therefore what the Scripture calls the glory

of God, is not always to be underftood or the tri-

bute and praifes that his creatures give him, but

the felicity and fulnefs of his own nature. That
"which he had before there were any to tell him fo,

and that which he will have, if the whole creation

Avere expunged and reduced to nothing. By the

^lory of God, therefore, I underftand his perfec-

tion : Lord, our Lord, how excellent is thy name
'in all the earth ! who haft Jet thy glory above the

heavens ! And yet, •

i

Secondly, Sometimes this glory of God that we
find in Scripture is to be expounded of thofe ac- .

knowledgments that are made from the works of

his hands, or thofe difcoveries that arife from what
he has done : The glory of the Lordjball endure for
ever, the Lordjljall rejoice in all his works. Thus
^'e read that the heai>ens declare his glory, and the

faints in his temple behold his glory. This is done
very different ways : the one is the argument, the

provocation, and ground of his praifes ; the other

are the people who look upon what he has wrought,

and pay him the tribute of it. They conftder Ms
heavens the work of his fingers, the moon and the

ftars that he has ordained.'

Now, this glory that he has, either from his

works or his people, gives nothing to him. It is

only their admiring or fliewing what he is in him-
lelf,. by what he has declared to them.. So that,

{hewing his glory is but founding forth the glory

that was in him before. And here,

When we fpeak of the glory of the Lord, it is

to be underftood of that which is peculiar to him-

iclf. We are told of a glory that he will not give

to another. The naming of that which none but
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a God can have, is properly afcribing him glory. J^^^*
4 4.

This is talking of his wondrous works, and making
mention that his name is exalted.

There are feveral things which by the Scripture

we are taught to believe no creature can fhare in
;

God has claimed them as fo many prerogatives
;

that he is a Spirit^ that he is infinite in knowledge^

that his power is almighty, that his truth endures

for ever, that he is holy and good, that he is eternal^

that he is the fupreme Agent in nature and grace,

and that he has a right to the homage of all his

creatures. Thefe are fo many royalties of the Di-

vine Nature, which 1 fhall confider in this order ;

and there are three things that I would affirm of

them all.

I/?, It is very true, the characters 1 have now
mentioned are bellowed on creatures : they may
be fpirits, may have great knowledge, power, truth,

and fome of them will be eternal : they are em-
ployed in the works of nature and grace, and a

tribute of worftiip is given to them. This agrees

to the language of Scriptuie ; but that ought by
no means to take off the force of an argument, be-

caufe, though thefe words in a lower fenfe may be
underftood fo as to imply nothing of Deity, yet,

^dly. It is by thefe very terms that God has gi-

ven us an account of himfelf. And when he
fpeaks of his own as a glory diilin(ft frqm the

whole creation, it is upon the head ol fpirituality,

knowledge, power, truth, holinefs, and eternity.

And therefore, if there is not a meaning that thefe

words have which is incommunicable to a creature,

the accounts given us of a God are ftruck out of

the Bible. But certainly there rauft be fomething

true of him, which is true of no other. Now,
^dlyt 1 will flicw you, under every one.of thefe

particulars, that what the great God claims to him-
felf is given to Chrift Jefus : not as man, for fo he

would have refufed it, but as One who is over all.

You II. Z God
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5ERM. 44. God hlejftd for ever. And in doing this my buii-
" nefs is more adoration than argument ; not fo much

to convince you of a truth, as to lead you into a

ten>per of duty.

I. One glory of the Divine Nature is its fpiri-

jExo. xxxiij. tuality : Thou cai\fl not fee my face, fa it n God to
^°' Mofes ^ for there is no man JJjall fee me, and live.

Num. xii. And yet we are told of this good man, that with
?• him Godfpake mouth to mouth, even apparently, and

not in dark fpeeches, and the. fimilitude of the Lord
did he behold. This our Saviour tells the poor

John iv. 24. woman of Samaria, God is a Spirit, and they that

ijvorfhip hi?n mufl worjhip hitn infpirit and in truth.

Of this indeed we have very narrow conceptions,

not being able to explain the fpirit that is within

ourfelves ; but, however, we mult remove from it

all that is grofs and corporeal. And though God.

has told us of his eyes, and ears, and hands, and

feet, yet we are by no means to conceive fo hea-

vily of him, as if he was altogether fuch a one as

ourfelves ; for he has not eyes of flejh, nor does he

fie as man fees. i
,

I think there is a fatality upon all thofe who de-

ny the Divinity of our blefled Lord, that they are

changing the glory of the incorruptible God into

fomething that is beneath him. In the iaft age

the moft notorious enemy to the Deity of Chriil

reprefented the fpirituality of the Divine Nature
as a metaphyfical notion ; and in oppolition to it,

very crudely tells us, that you read of God's re-

membering, and forgetting, and repenting, and
coming down from heaven ; a plain inftance that

Tit. i. 15.- io them who are unbelieving nothing is pure, but

their mind and confcience are defiled.

And now in our days, one that purfues the

fame argument, with a vehemence as if he thought

himfelf born to do his utmoft againft the God-
head of Chrift, tells us, that we are not to trouble

pur heads with God's Dmaiprefence, jmmenfity,
' and
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and invifibility. But, does he call thofe ads ofs>RM-44;

faith that regard the Divine perfedlions, a troubling

of our heads? It is indeed receiving a notion that

is above us, but it is far from being any trouble '

upon the heart of a good man to think that he ap-

proaches to One who is everywhere prefent. Blef- Nch. ir. £

fed be bis glorious name, which is exulted above all

ble/Jing^ and praife. They may boalt of the Pro-

teitant principle as long as they will, but fuch

talk as this prepares us to be thrown into the fuik

of Popery, and the vileftof all their abominations,

which is making to themfelves the likenefs of the

great God.
^

When he fpeaks of himfelf it is thus : Do not I
fill heaven and earth P faith the Lord. Am la God Jer. xxiii.

afar off, and not a God near at hand ? Can any ^^' ^^^

hide himfelffrom my prefence ? David was fo fen-

lible of it, that he cries out, Whither fhall I go Pfaim

fro7n thyprefence, or fleefrom thy Spirit ? Thefe are
^l^^l^J^]

invifible things of him, even his eternal power and
Godhead. Chrift is the image of the invifible God. Coi. i. 15.

The very heathen could fay, He is not far from
any one of us. And though the Apoftle blames

the rough idolatry they had run into, yet he men-
tions a principle agreeable to the voice of nature,

That we ought not to efieem the Godhead like unto Ads xvii.

gold or filver graven by art or man''s device. Thus ^^*

faith the Apoifle James, God is fiot tempted with ]irn.L iz^

evil ; fo that though we read of tempting the holy

One of Ifrael, and his being grieved with our ini-

quities, yet you mull not underftand theie paflages

in a way inconfiftent with his eternal happinels.

And though there are threaten ings and rewards in

which he Ihews his refentment and his pleafure,

yet we are taught thus to fpeak of God : That a
man cannot he profitable to him ; it is no pleafure to

the Almighty that thou art righteous, and no gain to

him if thou makefi thy %vays perfcEt. Thus are we
then to conceive of the great God, as a Spirit

eternally
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SERM. 44. eternally above all the paffions and confufions that

come into our nature. Such a Being, that the fpi-

rits of jufl: men made perfed, and the very Angels
themfelves cover their faces in his prefence. The
heavens are not clean in hisjight.

Now enquire whether this does not ggree to

what is faid of Chrifl Jefus in the Holy Scriptures.

That as a man thefe charaders do not belong to

him is plain enough: He bids ih^m handle and

fee him, becauj'e a J'pirit had not fi^fi and hones as

theyfaw him to have. So that it would be in vain

to fearch out any of thefe glories for the human
nature. He could not be truly a mail, if he was
only a fpirit. But had he not a being that was
invifible ? Does not the Scripture fpeak of him un-

jobKix.25, der thefe adorations ? The Redeemer is one whom
'^^' Job calls by the name of God.< I think there are

two paiTages that muft be underftood of him, un-

lefs we violate all the laws of connexion.
The one is, 2 Tim. i. 16. For this caufe I ob-

tained mercy, that in me Jirjl Chrijt Jefus mightJheiv

forth all long-fiifferingy for a pattern to them that

Jbould believe on him to life everlajling. Here Chrift

Jefus is confidered, J?r/^, As the Author of his re-

generation ; and, fecondly. As fhewing all long-

fuffering. It is the name of the Lord that he pro-

claimed, long-fuffering and gracious, thirdly. He
is reprefented as the objed of faith, people in all

ages are to believe on him; and, fourthly, The
fountain of happinefs, for they believe on him
to everlajling life. Now when he had declared

Chriil Jefus fo much his friend for- what is paft,

and what is to come, it is the faired way of ex-

poundmg, to fuppofe that the next words purfue

the fame fubject, and that he does not Itart froni

one perfon to another. Now, faith he,' to the-

King eternal, immortal, invifible, the only wife God^

be glory for ever and ever. Amen. That Chrift as

Mediator wab nqt eternal, and that he will not in

that charader be immortal, is plain enough, for

he
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he muft give up the kingdom to the Father, and seR-M- 44«

it is equally true, that he is not invifible ; but as

the adverfaries of his Divinity do now grant that

he had a nature above that which might be feen,

which was born and did die, fo thefe words may
be underftood of that. Thefe paflages can belong

to none but the perfon whom he had fpoken of be-

fore ; and is it too much to have it faid of one,

who (hewed all long fuffering, and who is believed

on to eternal life, that he is the King eternal? Are
not the. titles proportioned to the account ? What
is faid of him is but equal to what is done by
him: It is He whom Mofes y^zit-, as the glorious Heb.xi. 27.

invijible.

The other paflage is in the fame epiftle, chap. vi.

15, 16. He had charged Timothy to keep the com-
7nandment to the coming ofJejus Chrijl, which

(J,
e. which coming) in his own times HeJhallJJjeWy

who is the hlejfed and only Potentate^ the King of
kings, and Lord of lords, who only has immortality,

and dwells in that light which no man can approach
unto, whom no man has feen nor canfee^ to whom he

glory and power everlajling. Amen. Thefe are

laid to be Um xajfol, his own times, though we
know that the Father has put the times and feafons

in his own power. The thing that is to be Ihewn
at the appearing of Chrilt is fomething that the

world would not believe ; therefore he tells us,

there are times of Ihewing it. And what is that

he difcovers ? A perfon who is the bleffed and
only Potentate, the King of kings, and Lord of
lords. This is plainly affirmed of Chrilt, as his

public and difplayed charafter : He has on his '•jcf- Rev. xix.

ture and his thigh a name written. The King of kings,
^^'

and Lord of lords. Why Hiould we think a title

too much for him in one place, which can be un-
derftood of no one elfe in another ? That the Fa-
ther is the King of kings, and Lord of lords, was
an uncontefted doctrine, there was no neej of

making
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SERM. 44. making that appear ; but that which in his own
' ^ time he would Ihew, was the very thing that men

denied him.

If it Ihould be faid, he might have this as a

man, it is true enough, for he is to rule in the

Vjcry nature that fuffered : But then from |hat ac-

count he palfes on to another, that muft be under-

liGod of a Divine Nature, that he only has im-

mortality, and dwells in that light to which none

can approach, whom no man has feen nor can Jtt,

This is Hill affirmed, without any tranfition to

another perfon, of Him who is the bleired and on-
Rev. i. 5. ly Potentate, who elfewhere is called the Prince of

the kings of the earth.

That he was feen upon earth is not to be de-

nied, but you find here is an invKible part ; arid

thus he fpeaks of himfelf, even in the days of his

flelh, as alone equal to a mutual contemplation

joh. vi. 46. with the Father : Not that any man has feen the

Father, fave he that is of God, he has feen the Fa-

ther. He fpeaks here of a privilege that no crea-

ture ever had, he was alone in it. Now what but

an infinite nature could behold an infinite nature ?

The eye muft be equal to the objeft. 'The feeing

of God is too much for any but Chriil ; and,

which completes the argument, the feeing of Chrifl

Mat.xi. 27. was too much for any but God. No man, faith

he, knows who the Son is, but the Father, and who
the Father is, but the Son, and he to whom the Son

will reveal him. It is plain, thefe v/ords are to be
^ taken in ^an eminent fenfe, for feveral knew" the

Son, and it 'is here fuppofed that many knew the

Father, to whom the Son revealed him ; but that

cannot be the meaning ; there was fomething in

his wonderful perfon, which required^ an infinite

mind to comprehend. None knew him but the

Father.

To this glory of the Divine Nature does he

give a tcflimonv to Philip, whofc defire was de-

livered
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livered in thele words : S/jew us the Father, and it serm. 44.

fuffices us. Jelus anfwers, Jf ye had known ;//<;', John siv. 7.

yejljould have known my Father, and henceforth ye

have kngjDn him and /ten him. He does not in this

contradict what he had faid before, that no man

has feen God at any time, but he declares himlelf fo

united to the Father, that he who had feen. him had

feen the Father. Not merely in the effeds of his

grace and power : Believejl thou not, faith he, that

Iam in the Father, and the Father in f/ie j the words

that Ifpeak, I [peak not of myfelf, hut the Father

that is in me, be does the works.

SERMON XLV. \719-20.

2. \ NOTHER character that the great God

Jf\^ has taken to himfelf, which yet the Scrip-

ture numbers among the glories of Jefus Chrift is,

that he is infinite, in knowledge: the depth of ^om.x\.

the riches both of the wifdom and knowledge of God ! ^^' ^^'

ho^v unfearchable are his judgments, and his ways
pafl finding out ! For who has known the mind of
the Lord, or who has been his counfellor ? Or who
has firjl given to him, and it Jball he recompenfed to

him again P For of him, and to him, and through

him are all things, to whoin be glory for ever.

Amen.
This obfervation the Holy Spirit lias carried

quite through the lively oracles ; and it became
him to fill his own book with thefe accounts of a

Divine wifdom that will dilUnguifli liim from every

pther anther. For he fpeaks of an infinite nature

a!i
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^

SERM. 44. as no one elfe can do, becaufe h&fearches all things,

yea the deep things of God. Who has direSled the

Spirit of the Lord^ or who has taught him P Thus
we read that he made the earth by his wifdom,
and flretched out the heavens by his undefflanding.

He is admired in the works of his hands, becaufe

in wifdom he made them- all. We are taught to

conceive of this attribute with the lowed venera-

Pf.cxlvii.5, tion and wonder. Great is our Lord, and of great

power
^
yea his underflanding is infinite. Thus we

read of him as a Creator ; and in the work of re-

Rom, xvi. demption we are to fay, To God only wife, be glory
*7' for ever.

With this reverence and godly fear do his peo-

ple approach to him. Job had gone fo far in gi-

ving his opinion about the wpnders of nature and
providence, that the Almighty t^lls him out of the-

Job xxxviii. whirlwind, he zvas darkening counfel by wocds
*• without wifdom. This laid him under the rebuke— xiii. 2, of his own confcience, and made him cry out, /
•' know that thou canfl do every thing, and no counfel

can be ivithholden from thee. I have uttered things

that I underfiood not, things too wonderfulfor me,

that I knew not. Here is a confeflion both of his

own emptinefs and the divine knowledge. And
to this agrees the language of all good people ever

lince men began to call upon the name of the Lord.

For as there never was any religion without the

duty of prayer, fo it is always fuppofed that we
go to one who is able to hear us. This perfection

of the Divine Nature is what we can neither deny

nor multiply. It mull be owned in the great God,
Rom. viii. and cannot be given to any creature. For he that

^'' fearches the hearts, knows what is tbe^mind of the

fpirit, when he makes interceffwn for the faints ac-

cording to the will of God. We frequently meet
jer. xvii. Avith ouc cxamplc of Omnifcicnce, that it \s, he

who fearches the heart, and tries the reins of the

children of men. Peter fpeaks of this as a divine
» title:

10.
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title : God who knows the hearts^ bare tijem ivit- serm^.

n<^- Adts XT. 8.

Now the queftion is, Whether we do not read
of this very perfedion in o*ir great Redeemer with-
out any abatement of language ? Are not the fame
things, witii asa equal fulnefs of words, afcribed to

bim, that arc fpread through the Bible as the glory

of the Father? We read of a Lord who will bririj iCor.iv.s-

io li^ht the bidden thitigs of darknefs, and make
manifefi the counfels of all hearts : And in another
j)lace, that we muji all appear before the judgment' z Cor. v.

featofChriJl. Let us only compare fpiritual things
^°'

with fpiritual ; fet the diftant parts of Scripture m
the fame light 4 look at them together, and ob-
ferve if either the Spirit of God has made any
difference, or left it to th€ humour and pride of
men to make any. If there ds room for a diftinc-

tion between a fupreme and ftibordinate God, an
original and a derivative Omnifcieuce, in the Bible,

we will own, receive, and adore it.; but ,if there is

not, if the charaders of the Father and Son are

laid down with equal forms of fpeech, how bold
mult it be for peribns of a finite nature to employ
their fancies in fetting bounds to what is infinite I

The objedions that are brought againft our
Lord's complete knowledge may be allowed with-
•out any damage to hk glory as God. It is very
true, that he grew in wifdom, which fuppofes an Lukeu.52.

imperfedion, and that he confeffes, there was an
hour which neither men., nw^ Angels^ nor the Son
himfelf could tetJ, hut only the Futber. This .agrees

to the weal<jiefs and limitation of the nature that
he took upon him, and fhews that he was z/? «//Heb.ii. 17.
points made like to his brethren. He himfelf was
encotnpajed with infirmities. But y,.

That is the wildert way -of arguing in the world,
to bring in the cliaradera of one nature as an ob-
jedion againil the prerogatives of another, to prove
that he is not Cod, becaufe he is man ; and to
Vol. U. a a ' ^confront
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SERM. 45. c>onfront what is faid in fome places about his in-

finite perfedions, by thofe accounts that we,have

in others of his infirmity and trouble. If this

muft pafs for reafoning, we may go and dalh the

feveral parts of the Bible againft one another. As,

foi example, fuppole we meet with this afgument,
as it ife well known we often do,—He that grew in

knowledge, he that knew not the hour or the day
of judgment, could not be omnifcient ; but the

Redeemer of the world confefTed this, , and there-

fore he is not omnifcient,— it is an unfair inlinua-

tion. The people that run on with fuch talk are

throwing a veil over that diftindion of natures

which was always affirmed : and therefore the

queftion is not, Whether we may not, and muft

not confider this High-prieft of our profeflTion in a

ilate of weaknefs and limitation ? that is never de-

nied ; but the whole debate hinges upon this,"

Whether the Scripture has given us any foun,da-

tion to think and fpeak of him as we do of the

Moft High God ?

Are there any paflages that afcribe to him an

unbounded wifdom ? Is he ever called //j^/^rtrr/;^r

ofhearts? And, in particular, is he ever reprefent-

ed as knowing that day and hour which he tells

us, as the Son of man he did not know ? Let us

fairly enquire, into this, and juft fpeak as we find.

Now,
The former of them is what the Scripture a-

Coi. ii. 3. bounds in : In him are hid all the treafures of wif-

dom and knowledge. Very, early in his miniftry

Joh. ii. 24, he did not commit himfelf to 7nan, becaufe he knew
^^^^y^^what was in man. He tells the difciples, //^flT;(f

04. chofen twelve, and one of you is a devil : For, faith

the hiftorian, Jefus knew from the beginning who
they were that believed not, and whoJhotdd betray

him. Certainly thefe things are not fpoken of that

nature concerning which we read, that he came

to the fig-tree if haply he might find fruit, and
was
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was fu difappointed that he curfed it prefently, and st^-R^i- 45;

it withered away. We nuift not be lb far impoled

on as to believe, that He who could not tell

the growth of a tree, lliould be able to fee the

workings of mens hearts at the diftance of feveral

years. There is nothmg in human nature that

could make him capable of knowing the thoughts

of their hearts when they reafoiied within tliem-

felves, much lefs of forefeeing an apollacy lb tar

off, and calling a man a devil for what he was to

do fome years after, at a time that he made the

full profeffion of a faint. ^ ^ '

The Prophets had things revealed to them on
particular occafions, but never did any of them
pretend to give accounts of mankind beforehand

at their own pleafure. They w~ere often deceived

as well as others. And the Apoftles, who had the

difcerning of fpirits, could not by that be fecure

from falfe brethreti who crept in unawares. No
perfon ever ufed fuch language as Chriif did upon
thefe occafions.

Peter fpeaks to him as a God, though he fpake

to Peter as a man. Simon, foil of Jonas, lovejl John ::x\,

thou me ?nore than thefe .^ The good man does not ^5- ^1^

anfwer to inform him, but makes a profeffion of

the contrary, Tea Lord, thou knowejl that I love

thee. Had he gone no farther than this, we might
have fuppofed that he meant no more than that he

had given evidence enough in his whole life of an
affedion to Chrift and his caufe. But you fee he
puts it upon fomething elfe : Thou Lord, that know-
ejl all things, knowift that I love thee. What
could he have faid more of a God ? What is the

difference bet\^een Job's confeffion, I know that

no counfel can he withholdenfrom thee, and this of

Peter? Our Lord's enemies owned him to baa
teacher come from God, and faw God was with

him, but they could not go this length. They
took him for a wonderful perfon, but afx^ribing to

hi:u
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SERM". 45. \y^y^ ^]jf knowledge of all things muft have beeir

condemned for blafphemy.
How vain is it to confront fuch a paflage as this

witfr the compliment of the woman of Tekoah to
3 Sam. xiv. j)jjy j^.^ My Lord is wije as an Ang^l of God, t9-

know all things that are done in the- earth / Js there

any comparifon between the flattery of a deceitful

perfon, who was hired to be the tool of a hungry
courtier, and that of an Apoftle in bis eoaverfa-

tion with one who h'a-d been dead and was theii

alive ? I fhail not entertain a fufpicion fo rude, as^

to think you need to be told the difference between
thefe two cafes \, and only mention it to Ihcw you,

how lO'W that caufe mull run, that can ferve itfelC

by thefe profane and vain babblings.

Solomon m his dedication of the temple had as-

awful thoughts of the Divine, perfection as a man-

could be filled with, and in the warmth of his de- •

ctChron;vi. yotioR ufcs thefe words, fhou, even thou on-lx,
^''* knoweft the hearts 0/ all the children of men. From

whence it appeared to be his opinion, that as God
looked into the heart, fo none but he could do it.

This was an incommunicable ^lory : how then

are we to conceive of what the great Redeemer
RcY. ii. as. faith, All the churchesJhalt know that I am he that

fearches the hearts and tries the reins, and I will

render to every man according to his works ? Are
all the churches to know, that omnifcience is a

perfedion transferred, a glory that God gives to

another ? that what Solomon thought He had a-

lone, is now an attribute poflefTed in partnerfhip?

The religion of the Old Teftament, we fee,

took a great deal of care to= fpeak of God with

language that was ufed of no creature- either in

heaven or eartli ; and has the Gofpel thrown
down this inclofure, and put the Maker of all

things upon a level with the work of his hands?

pro.xv.ir.lt is fuJd, that hell and deJlru£lion are before the

nch.iy, 13- Lord ; and of Ch rift, that there is not any creature-

thai.
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that is not manifejl in hisfight y for all things are SKRM. 45.

naked and open to the eyes of "Aiu. with whom %ve

have to' do.

But to come to the other inftance, our Lord^s

not knowing the day of judgment. That he con-

feffed this, is true enough ; we underftand it of his

humaa nature, that he there fpake as a man. Now,
the queftion is, Whether there be any other places

of Scripture upon .which we may fay, that he was

pofleired of this fecret ? He tells the difciples^ that

thofe times and feafons are what the Father kept in Acftsi.?.

bis oxvn power ; he would have them conceive of

it aslhe grand referve of the Throne ; and yet are

we not to think and fcty the fame of Him who will,

iJi'oif xatgoK, in his own times, Jhew who is the hlef- xTim. vi.

fed and only Potentate F ^^•

Is not this frequently called the day of Chrifi P

We read o^ the day of the Lord, in whicli he is to

be revealed : And the Scripture has in a promif-

cuous way ufed the words, calling it either the

day of the Lord, or the day of Chrifi,. both of

which are to be underilood of that day arvd hour
that the Angels know not ; fo that really if we
are not to look upon Chrift as this Lord, and the

proprietor of this great day, we could have wifhed
that the Holy Spirit had been more diftincl. Com-
pare but a few pafTages together.

iTheff". ii. i, 2.—He had told them in the for-

mer chapter, that Chrift Jelus was to be revealed

from heaven with his mighty /Ingels. He ufes this

as a compellation, befeeching them, by the coming of
our L^ord Jefus Chrifi, and our gathering together

vnto him ; and yet that he underftands oneof thefe

fentences of His la ft coming, is plain ; for he bids

them not be fijaken in mind^ nor troubled, as that

the day of Chrifi is at hand. Had he meant a fpi-

ritual day, thofe greater affections of grace, and
light, and love, that we are waiting for, this could
be no matter of trouble to them. But the dav of

Chrifi
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J^^- 45; CbriJ} here is the fame which Peter calls tbe day of
aPetfiiir the Lord, and which fhall come as a thief in. tbe.^

^°' night. This is the fame comparifon that out Sa-
Rev.iii. 3. vioLir iifes to one of the churches in Afia, Behold

I come as a thief.

Now, is it not evident, that what one^poflle
calls the day of Chrift, and another the day of
the Lord, is not to be underftood of two days ?

and a man muft be a great mafter of his own
refolution, and grown to be evidence-proof, if he
fays they are fpeaking of two Lords. I am fen-

lible fome will indulge themfelves in afecret boaft,

that this does not come up to an argument, that

none denies Chrift to be this Lord ; but if you
look down two verfes farther, you will find that it

is called the day of God ; and the defcription is

the very fame, almoft in a literal repetition, as if

the Holy Ghoft had done it on purpofe to confound
the gainfayers of our day.

a Pet. Hi. In the loth .verfe we have this account of the

day of Chrift, that the heavens Jhall paft away
with a great noife, and the elements melt with fer-

ment heat : and no lower down than the 12th, we
are faid to he'lookingfor, and hajling tO'the corning

of the day of God, wherein the heavens being on fire

Jhall be dijolved, and the elements Jhall melt with

fervent beat. Thefe paiTages are very near to-

gether, but we mull not call them a vain repeti-

tion ; it is not in vain to (hew that the day of

Chrijl is the day of God, and to let us fee, that

though this day is what none knew, no not the

Son himfelf as man, though it is the time that the

Father has referved in his own power, yet we are

to have fuch a confideration of Chrift, asto call it

his day. And furely the confequence is not very

far fetched, that a day within his governmen-t muft

aTim. i. be a day within his notice.; It is He in suborn we
^' have believed, and are perfuaded that he is able to

keep
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keep what we have ccTumitted to him againjl that serm. 45.

DAY.
It ^voulJ have been robbery for him to be equal

with God in this glory, if he was not fo in nature.

To invade the Father's great referve, is againft all

our notions of his being a righteous fervant, and
his not coming to do his own will,—if there was

not another charader that belonged to him. We
are fure that he knows all things, and needs riot that John xvi.

any manjljould ajk him. ' ^°'

3. I pafs on to another attribute of the Divine

Nature, and that is omnipotence. There is no-

thing but what he does know, there is nothing but

what he can do. He has a mighty arm ; Jlrong is Pf. ixxxir.

his hand, And high is his right-hand. Making the
^^'

whole creation fo well, doing it by his word, and
upholding it by his providence, are public argu-

ments of an infinite Majetly. When he told Job
out of the whirlwind the great things he had done

in dillributing heaven, earth, and fea, to their feve-

ral bounds, Lord, faith that good man, / know
that thou canjl do every thing.

It is thus that he argues againft the unbelief of

his fervants. Is there any thing too hard for God F

He calls that fin by a name that fhews it to be
fcandalous ; it is a limiting the Holy One of Ifrael.

Our faith isJlrong in the Lord, and in the power of
ins might. Abraham, who is the great example
of it upon record, reafons thus : He accounted that Rom. iv.

what God had promifed he was able to perform, be- '**

caufe he believed before that God, who raifes the

dead, and calls the things that are not as though

they were. I will go no farther into the vaft field

that the Scripture has given us, as a proof that

God will be known by his Almighty power, but
ihall at once enter into the argument, that

Thefe very things are faid of Chrift. TO^« /ifa. 1. 2, 3,

came, faith he, there was no man. Is my hand 4- 5-

Jhortened at all, that it cannot redeem P or have I
no
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SERM. 45. jjQ power to deliver ? Beholdy at my rebuke I dry up
the fea, Intake the rivers a wildernefs ; their fi/b
Jlinks, hecaufe there is no water, and dies for thirjl,

I clothe the heavens with hlachiejs, arid makeJack-
cloth their covering. That it is Chrift who fpeaks,

you will be convinced by the next words. The
Lord God has giv€n me the tongue of the learned,

that I JJjould know how to fptak a word in fe.afon

to him that is iveary : he wakens morning by morris

ing, }}€ wakens mine ear to hear {is the learned :

The Lord God has opened mine ear, and I was not

rebellious, neither turned away back. I gave my
back to the fmiters, and my cheeks to them that

plucked off tb€ hair ; 1 bid not myfacefrom Jhame
andfpitting.

Thus he delivers himfelf in language fuitable

to both his natures. The whole glory of omnipo-
tence is afcribed to him. That we here read of.

him in a (late of weaknefs, as feeble and fore

broken by the difquietnefs of his heart, cannot be

denied. Thqre was no room to call him Almighty,

who was grieved, and tired, and fainting, and

crucified. He was executed in weaknefs as to the

body of his fiejh. But let us enquire /airly, whe-
ther He who came of the feed of David is not over

all God blefled for ever. Though we have the

book of the generations of Jejus C^hrijl, who was

the fon of David and the fon of Abraham
;
yet

let us examine if the Scripture has not fet him jn

inch a light, as th^t none can declare his genera-^

tion.

You will fee a chain of argument and adoration

jn the 4pth chapter of Jfaiah. He begins with
' thefe words, Cojnfort ye, comfort ye my people, faith

your God. Here he fpeaks, either of the Jews, or

of believers, in every kindred, and tongue, .and na-

tion, as his people, and he is their God. The com-
Ifa. ivii. 19. fort they have is by his diredion. ^ I create the

fruit of the lips ; Peace, peace to him that is flight

3
'

ami
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and to him that isfar off, faith the Lord, and I will f
ER^- 4S;

heal him. Will they ever own themfelves to be '

the people of one that is not God ? or can they

•bear the thoughts of giving this name to one who
is only fubordinate ? No ; they had none in heaven

but him, and none upon earth that they could de-

lire betides him. And yet,

From this proclamation -he pafTes into the great

hiftorical article of a believer's comfort, and that

is the arrival of the Melliah. He defcribes the -

miniltry of John the Baptift, as the voice of one

crying in the wildernefs ; and what does he cry r

does he ufe deceitful words that are not to be un-

derftood without a diftindiion, feveral hundred years

after the prophet was dead ? The thing itfelf that

he delivers is this, Prepare ye the way of ihe Lord,
make Jirait in the defart a high way for our God.
Is not He, whom he calls our God in this verfe, the

fame whom he had mentioned under the title of

your God in the firft ? Thus did Zechariah appre-

hend the birth of his fon. The Angel told him,
"that 7nany of the children of Ifrael Jhall he turn to Luke \. 16,

the Lord their God, and he /hall go before Hijfi, '7-

i. e. before the Lord their God, in the fpirit and
power of Elias. When John was born, the Spirit

came upon his father ; he was filled with the Holy
Ghoft, and prophefied, Thou childflmlt he called The
Frophei of the Highest, /or thoufoah go before the

face of the Lord to prepare his ways. Who is this

that IS called the Higbefi ? We liave the word in

another part of the fame chapter, the Angel faid

to the Virgin Mary, The power of the Highefljhall—vcr.35.

£ome upon thee. Now the queftion is, Whether the

word, in one of thefe places, iignifies a perfon that

is not the higheft ? Will it not be as grofs a con-

tradiction as any you ever heard, to talk of a fub-

ordinate fupreme,—of one that is the higheft, and
yet has another infinitely above him ?

Vol. II, B b Could
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s^^^J^Ms; Could the Holy Spirit find no words when he
was fpeaking of a creature, but fuch as fo confound

our imaginations both of him and of the great

God, that we cannot diftinguifli one fiom another?

The fenfe of the word Mojl High, in the Old Te-
flament, is fo very plain, that we are in no temp-
tation to fix it upon any but One : and it is the

way to make us think the Gofpel is the Jiiare that

Jlmll come upon all the earth, if it has not fet the

fame bounds to the Divine nature that the law did

to the ark. But, to return to the 4Cth of Ifaiah.

The j-aflage I have already given you refers to

the coming of Chrift, the entrance upon his own
miniftry. From that the Prophet goes on to the

^^^^^^^ jcl

^^0''^ o^ ^^^ Apoftles, and thofe that lliould fuc-

ver. 9. ceed them in the preaching of the Gofpel : Xion,

that hringejt good tidings, get thee up into the high

vwuntain : Jerujalem, that hringejt good tidings,

lift up thy voice with Jlrength ; lift it up, he not a-

fraid. What is it they are to tell with fo much
courage and diffufion ? Say to the cities of Judah,
Behold your God ! This is the third time we have

the expreflion ; He that comforted Jerufalem \% your

God, he whom John the Baptift prepared the way
for, is our God, and he is mentioned to the cities of

Judah as their God. To them firft, God having

raifed up his Son Jefus, fent him to hlefs them : I'hey

were the children of the Frophets, and of the cove-

nant made with Abraham ; and he is called their

God.

From them this word founded abroad to the
ver. 10. pnds of the earth, that this Lord God will come

with afironghand,hisurmj}jallruleforhim: be-

hold, his reward is with him, and his work before

him. And Icf^ any one fliould think that the Pro-

phet had got his thoughts above a Redeemer, when
he ufes thefe exprelTions, he does," without any
paufe, defcend into his more familiar charader,

ver. II, that he fhall feed his flock lilie afiephcrd, and ga-
".

tbcr
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tber the Iambs with his army and cany them in his serm. 45.

bojhmy and gently lead tboj'e that are with young.

Shall we lofe a Saviour out of this vcrl'e, rather

than admit him into the other r Will any deny

him to be our Shepherd, that he may not be own-

ed as our God ? Is it not more delirable to keep

what God has joined together ? Are we offend-

ed that He who gathers the lambs with his arm,

Ihould have an arm to rule for him ? Shall we
take pains to'contrad- his majefty for the fake of

his love, and argue, that becaufe he is a Shepherd,

he cannot be a God ?—What a wilful thing is un-

belief.

It is the fame Perfon whom the Prophet goes on

to fpeak of, that he has meafured the waters in the^^r. 12. 2a.

hollow of bis hand, and meted out the heaven with

ajpany comprehe/ided the duji of the earth in a niea-

fure^ weighed the mountains in fcales ^ and the hills

in a balance. It is He who fits upon the circle of the

earthy and the inhabitants thereof are as graftoop-

pers ; thatflretches out the heavens as a curtain, and

fpreads them out as a tent to dwell in. Can thefe

words. It is he, be underftood of any but Him
whom he had fpoken of before ? Nay, let me add
what the Prophet does in the next words, and
which you may r&fer to the enemies of his doc-

trine and Divinity, They Jhall not be planted, they ^<ii: 2^^

Jhdll not be fowuy yea, theirflockJImil not take root

in the earth, and YiY.fhaU blow upon them. And,
Left any fliould ruQi in upon the argument with

the foolifti talk, That he is a God by the donation

and grant of One that was above him, he confounds

the vain thought with thisqueftion. To whom u'/V/ver. 15.

ye liken me, orfhall I be equal, faith the Holy One P

When he had fpoken of him as a preacher of righ-

teoufnefs, as coming into the defarts of Judah, and

there called him the Lord our God ; when he had
confidered him as declared in the miniflry gf the

Apollles, as one prefented to the cities of Judah,
3 Undtr
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SERM. 45. under the title of their God ; when he proclaimed
' ^ him as the Lord of Providence, coming with his

ftrong hand,—he fpeaks of him as the great Creator:
ver. afi, j^ij^i j^p yQujr eyes Oil high; and behold who has crea-

ted tbefe things, afid brings out their hojl by number /
HE calls them all by names, by the greatmfs of his

might, for that he isfirong in power ; not one fails.

This is the very thing that the Pfalmift enters a-

Pf. cxivii. mong the perfections of God, that he tells the nuin-
*• ber of the fiars, and calls them all by their names.

And upon the whole, the Prophet makes this ap-

ifaiahxi. plicatioo. Why fayefl thou, Jacob^ and fpeakcfl Q
vcr. 27o

Ifrael, My way is hidfrom the Lord, and myjudg-
ment pafed o'verfrom my God P

Can this be called a traniition to any other tharv-

he had been fpeaking of quite through the chapter?

No, furely. With what does he encourage their

faith in a Redeemer,. but with the fame argument'

that the Apoftle ufes many ages after, viz. that our

faith is firong in the Lord, and in the power of his

ver; a8. might P—Hoft. thou not known,, hafl thou not heard,

that the everlafling God, the Lord^ the Creator of
the ends of the earth,.fainteth not, neither is weary P

there is no fearching of hiS' underflanding. Now, lay'

all thefe things together; fee whether the expoli-

tion is forced; and judge upon the whole, with

what truth we are told, that Chrift is called God
only by a grant and participation from another

;

that we muft not look upon him as the Supreme :

that is, in one word, we are no better than hea-

thens, who do fervice to them that by nature are

no gods. They may be called gods, as he is, and
that is all. It will be faid, that they have no pre-

eminence conferred upon them ; but, corifider their

crime is not miftaking the deputed deity, but fup-

pofing there is any at all : for, if he whom either

we or they do worfliip is not a God by nature, the

religion that is, paid to him is idolatry.

From
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From this fcripture that gives you an account s£-Rm. 4».

of our Lord's omnipotence in the Old Teftament,

I will lead you to another in th« New : I am Al- Rev. \. %.

pha and Omegay the beginning and the ending, faith

the Lord, which is^ and which was, and which is to

come, the Almighty. The argument why the title

of Almighty fliould not be underttood of the Son
in this verfe, is becaufe it is joined to thofe charac-

ters that plainly belong to the Father in the fourth

:

Grace be to you, and peace, from Hivi who was, and
who is, and who is to come, and from Jefus who is

the faithful witnefs. But 1 cannot think this a fair

conclulion, becaufe the fame title is uudeniably gi-

ven to the Son in the eleventh verfe, which has a
nearer fituation to the fifth than the fourth has.

The Apoftle ftith, He heard behind him a greai

noife as of a trumpet, faying, I am Alpha and Ome-
ga, the firfl and the lajl. Can we think he Ipeaks

of the Father as the Moft High God, under fuch a

defcription as would afterwards be claimed by a
creature? If one, v/ho is not God, faith of him-
felf, / am Alpha and Omega, the firfl and the lafl^

the beginning and the ending, then thefe words which
are fuppofed to be the diilindion of the Deity do-

not anfwer the end.

Chrift is ufually fpoken of throughout the whole
book ; it is his Revelation that he gave to his fer-

viant John. The Father is never brought in as

fpeaking ; our Lord claims it to himfelf, He thatch.xTin.2Q.

tejlifies thefe things, faith. Behold I come quickly.

And who was this ? you will find, firft, by what
he faith of himfelf, ver. 17. I am Alpha and Ome-
ga, the beginning and the ending, the firfl and the

lafi. And then, by the reply the church makes to

him, Amen, even fo come Lord Jefus. This book
reprefents his government in the world, and there-

fore .ve muft not dare to exclude him from thofe

praifes: We give thee thanks, Lord God Almighty,,

which art, a/id wafi, and art to come,, becaufe thou-
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SERM. 45. hajl taken to thee thy great power, and reigned. Nor
are thefe titles to be Teparated, Great and marvel-

lous are thy works y Lord God Almighty, jaft and true

are all thy ways, thou King of faints. The voices

of the multitude in the heaven, and the mighty
thunderings are direded to him under tl:ffls name,
The Lord God omnipotent reigneth.

^

f;t^. SERMON XLVI.

4. ^^TE all along read of the great God, that

Num.xxiii. V V hls truth endurcs for ever : fie is not a
^9- man that he Jhould lie^ 7ior thefon of man that he

X Sam. XV. Jhould repent. The Strength of Ifrael will not lie or
'^' repent, for he is not a man that hejijould repent. I

need not lead you into a great number of Scrip-

tures that give a teftimony to this perfedion in the

Supreme Nature. Both the Old and New Tefta-

ment are crowded with them ; he that runs may
tead. What I fhall fix upon, under this head, you
will have in thefe two particulars : ift, That eter-

nal truth conveys to us the notion that we ought
to entertain of God; it is thus we are to think of

him: and, izdly, That, this attribute, with equal

fulnefs of words, with the fame undiftinguifhed

phrafc, comes in among the charaders- of Chrift

pf. y.lv. 4. Jefus : In his majefly he rides profperou/ly^ hecaufe
7- of truth ; he loves righteovfnefs, ajid hates wicked-

Prov. vili. nefs. His mouthJhallfpeak truth ; wickednefs is an
7'^- abomination to his lips; all the words\f his mouth

are in rightvoufnefs.
The
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The former of thefe is what the enemies of our serm. 45.

Lord do rather choofc to ftick at than the latter
;

and give their argument this turn, That it is pofli-

ble a perfon may have all that is affirmed of Chrift

as to his truth and integrity, and yet be no more
than a creature. They that are with him in hea-

ven, are true and faithful, and this title ought to

comprehend all the churches upon earth. It is the

imperfection and fcandal of our focieties, that men
fpeak lies in hypocrify ; and it will be a happy,

though a very fevere reformation, when the i-em-

nam of Ifraeljhall not do iniquity, nor teil lies, nor

fujfer a deceirful tongue to he found in their mouths.

Whether fuch a piuiFying of the fons of Levi hap-

pens in our day or no, yet we hope our next look,

and our next remove, will be to a place where no- Rev. y.xi.

thing enters that defiles or works abomination, or
^^*

loves and makes a lie. All the armies that follow

the Lamb, are called, andfaithful, and chofen. The
hundred forty and four thoufand that attend him
upon Mount Sion, are not only diftinguifhed by
his Father's name in their foreheads, but by fome-

thing that lies more within, They are without guile—xiv, 5.

before the throne of Gei.

Thus much then we muft own, that the mere
character of truth is fo far from being peculiar to

God, that it ought to belong to every creature, and
will be found in the general aflembly and church
of the Firft-born, whole names are written in hea-
ven. But I do not fee how that is any defence a-

gainft the argument 1 am upon ; for though truth

is one of the communicable perfe^ions, and what
God imparts among the works of his own hands,

yet it is plain, with an evidence above that of the

fun at noon-day, that under this head he fpeaks of
himfelf. And therefore if the word can fignify

no more than what may be affirmed of a creature,

i; is wrong placed among the names of the Deity.

To
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$^RM. 46. To what purpofe does Mofes leave the Jews a

fong for their anniverfary devotion, in which he
introduces the titles of his God with great folem-

Bent.xxxu.
j,jfy ? Qi^^ ^^y^ Q fjeavetis, and I will /peak, and
hear, earth, the words ofmy mouth ; becaufe I will

publi/b the name of the Lord ; afcrihe ye gr^atnefs to

our God. Would not any one expect, after fuch

an alarm to heaven and earth, that what he calls

the name of the Lord is to be underftood of fome-
thing above all the ihares that man can have in it ?

and yet he faith no more than what may be affirm-

ed of every faint in heaven, according to the me-
thods of interpretation that are ufed when any—^vcr. 4. thing is faid of Chrift : He is the Rock, and his work
is perfetl;,for all his ways arejudgment ; a God.of
truth, and without iniquity, juji and right is he. It

is evident that the charader of truth, in which he
afcribes greatnefs to the Lord, muft be numbered
among the perfe6lions of the Divine Nature.

Jer. X. 10. We read of him elfewhere, that he is the true

Ood, and the everlafling King. Nebuchadnezzar,
when he iifued his proclamation, that all nations

Ihuuld honour the King of heaven, gives this rea-

Dan. iv. 37. fon for it, becaufe all his works are truth, and his

ways judgment. Thus was he adored in the faith

of his people. Abraham therefore believed, but
Fom. iv. ii vvas before Him who quickens the dead, and calls

il'ao! ^^^ things that are not, as though they were ; and
againji hope, he believed in hope, judgitig Him faith-

ful who had promifed. This was givtng^ glory to

God, which is a name that the adion could never

bear, if it did not fignify a dependence upon him
for that which no other has, and a confidence in

him that we dare not place upon the beft and high-

eft of all creatures.

Now it is thus that the Scripture has fpoken of

Chrift Jefus, and left us no diredions*to read his

characler with a drawback. 1 need not be afraid

to fay the fame things of him that I do of the Fa-
ther,
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ther, when the Holy Spirit has done fo before me. ^KRf^J- 45.

If I find the names given with an equality, I mud
endeavour to prefcrve it, however inconceivable it

may be to a corrupt and a contracled mind. Thus^

When Chrift tells us, he is the way^ the truths Joh. xiv. tf,

and the life, 1 cannot but imagine, though in thofe

W'ords- he declares himfelf to be a Mediator, yet

there is fomething in them that carries our thoughts

a great deal farther. He is the way, becaufe no

man comes to the Father but by him ; that name
plainly iignifies his office. But how is he the truth?

Not merely as grace and truth came by him ; not

becaufe he publifhed it to the world, for then all

faithful minifters may be called the truth. Cer-

tainly, as calling ourfelves the truth and the life,

becaufe we make a declaration of both, would be

too much for us ; fo fuch an interpretation of the

words is too little for him.

If he is not equal to the Father, would it nob,

have been better, more modell in him, and more
fecure for his people, had he not ufed a word with

fo much freedom, by which the great God has i^o

often revealed himfelf? Is it not an unhappy fnare

to his difciples, and all the ages of his people, to

tell them, that as they believe in God, he would Job- xiv. i,

have them alfo believe in him j and immediately
after fuch an exhortation, fpeak of himfelf a? the

Scripture has always fpoken of God ? As he had
claimed an equal faith, he lays hold on an equal

title. The dillindion that we make in the fenfe of
thefe expreffions can never be {die, unlefs we had
an eafy diredlion to it in the words themfelves.

How well did he keep his diflance in that pray-

er, Father, let this cup pafs from me, yet rutt as t
will, but OS thou wilt. Any one may fee that he is

there to be confidered as an> inferior to the Father ;

and what a fmall matter in other places would have
prevented any perfon's faying that they are equal I

Could he not have hinted to his difciples, that he
Vol. II. C G called
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SER.M. ^s. called for no more than a fubordinate faith to a
fubordlnate God,? that though he bid ^them be-

lieve in him as they believed in God, yet he meant
it only in a lower way ? and though he is the truth

and the Ufe,:^tX. he is not the fountain of life ?

Did not he know how mankind are apt*to wor-
fhip and glorify the creature as they do the Crea-

tor ? and is it likely he would have given the di-

i-edlions fo loofe and unguarded as fie has done, and
inftead of opening the difference between himfelf

and the Moll High,, leave the matter more entang-
joii. xiv. 7. lej an(i obfcure ? If ye had known me, faith he, ye

^' ^°*
Jhould have known my Father alj'o^ and henceforth

ye have both known him and feen him. He that has

feen me has feen the Father ; I am in the Father,

and the Father in me. Who could imagine tbat

the Scripture had the lead defign to encourage the
thoughts of a diftindion in nature between the.

Father and the Son, when every divine title is gi-

ven to them in common ?

What I have we never a peculiar name for our

God in all his Book ? Has he'no words that belong

to himfelf? Is there an infinite difference between
Him and the Mediator with refped to His being and
perfeftion, and has the Holy Spirit found out no

expreffions to fhevv it ? It is his work toghrify
Chrijly and how does he do it, but in the way that

joTi.Tvi.i4, our Lord has informed us of? Hefjail take of iiiinb

^^' and Jbew it uhto you. What is that ? ^11 that the

Father has are mine, therefore, -with reference to

that fulnels of the Deity, I faid. He Jhall take of

mine andjhsw it unto you.

I can eafily accommodate thtit title to Cbiift in

jRev. j, ^. his lower nature, that he is the faithful witnefs

;

"but methinks it founds a great deal more in other

ch. iii. 7. places, ^hefe things faith, he that is holy, and be-

that is true, he that has the key of David, who opens,

and none can Jhut, and Jhuts when none can open.

-f-r. x4. So again, 27?^/^ things faith the Amen, the faithful

and
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^nn'd true IVitnefs, Can we go any higher in fpeak- serm. 46.

ing of Him whofe metcy is above the heavens andP(.xxxyi.$.

whofe truth reaches to the clouds ?

When we fay, IVho is ajlrong Lord like unto thee^—^^^^'-^^ s-

or to thyfaithfulnefs round about thee? would not

any one think it was an adoration ; that it could

not be given to a creature without fulfehood and
blafphemy ? And yet this is the fong of the Lamb,
Jujl and true are all thy ways-^ thou King of faints, ^f^- '^''S*

He that fits upon the white horfe is called Faithful—•'"«•"'

and True ; in righteoufnefs does he judge and make
'war. Who is this ? He is clothed with a veflure

dipped in blood, and his name is called The Word of 1

God. We read of a faivation in Chrifl Jefus^ and
then it is added. If we deny him, he wi'il atfo deny ^T^^n.w.

vs ; he abides faithful, he cannot deny htinfelf. It is ^3-

juft the fame that is faid of God, that he cannot lie. Tit.i. 2.

The religion of the Heathen taught the dodrme
of a fupreme and fubordinate God better than ours

does. The titles they gave, the devotions they of-

fered, were plainly diftinguiflied. They fpake one

way of Him whom they reckoned to be Fater ho-

viinumaue deihnque, Father of men and of gods,

and with more diminution of their inferior deities.

But our Bible is a mere heap of confulion accord-

ing to the Arian argument. We have an account

of the fupreme God, who, they fay, is no other

than the perfon of the Father : We are alfo led to

confider the Son as infinitely below him, and yet

there is not one title, attribute, or glory, mention-
ed of the former, but what is equally given to the

latter. Were ever people fo unhappy as Chriftians

are? we mull make a diftindion, and yet the

book we go by has not taught us how to exprefs

it. Thus, The Son of God has come, and has given ijoh.v. 10-

us an underflanding that we may know Him that is

true : Yet he faith the fame of himfelf that he
does of the Father j ioxwe are in him that is true,

even
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g^ERi\i 45. ^.^,^„ In his Son Jejus Chriji s^this is the true Gody
aJid this is eternal life.

5. Holinefs and goodnefs ate other attributes of
the Divine Nature, and proper charaders under
Avhich we are to conceive of a God. The objec-

tion that this is liable to, is the fame with what we
have cleared off under the former head ; the fame
anfwer will do, That though thefe are qualifications

found among creatures, yet there is a fenfe that

limits them to the Divine Nature.
The great God is fo holy and good as no other

iSam.ii. a. being ever was, or ever will be. There is none holy

as the Lord, for there is none befides thee. He de-

lighted in that name, The Holy One of Ifrael. Thou
Pf. xxii. 3. art holy, faith Chrift himfelt, thou that inhabiteft

the praifes of Ifrael. In the days of his fleih he

Mat xis. renounced this title as a man, Why callefl thou me
17- good? there is none good hut one, that is God. Cer-

tainly there was no harm in calling him good ma-
Jler ; it is a name that we may ufe lawfully to any
ferious perfon, efpecially one who teaches the way of

God in truth : but our Lord would tell the young
man, that goodnefs was a divine attribute, and is

among the titles that belong to God. '

Now examine whether the Scripture has fet any
bounds to this in the account that we have of
Chrift Jefus. It is a dodrine that the devils own-
ed : / know thee who thou art, the Holy One of God.

This is above the fcorn of a prophane wit ; for as

the Apoftle fays, If thou helievejl there is one God,

thou dofl well j the devils alfo believe a?id tremble.
;,ukei. 35- But befides, it is what the Angel faid, That holy

thi?ig that Jhall he born of thee Jhall be called the

Son of Gsd. This is more than could be faid of

John the Baptift, though he was to hsfiled with

the Holy Ghofl from his mother''s womb. Kut ante-

cedent to Chrift's fandification as a man, he is

called the holy thing, becaufe the Holy Ghoft would
ovcrlhadow his mother, and thepower of the high-

eft
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eft come upon her, which are words that confound serm. 4^.

us ; they Itrike our minds with an awe, for they

are all the defcription we fhall ever have of a

thing we Ihall never know. Thus do they fpeak

of him : Againjl thy holy child Jejus have they MS.%vt.%-).

taken counfel^ and, Letjigns and wonders be done in ^°'

the name of thy holy child Jefus.
Certainly this account lignifies a great deal more

than the purity of the human nature ; for it was
not that that the people of Ifrael appeared againft,

but hispretenfions to the Divine. It was not that

in the name of which he defired figns and won-
ders to be wrought. Ananias tells Saul, The God sxii.

of our fathers has chofen thee, that thou Jhouldefl
^'^*

know his will, and fee that Jiifl One, and hear the

•voice of his mouth. It is the lame title that Peter

had ufed before to the Jews : Te denied the Holy ch. Hi. M.

One, and the Jufl, and defired a murderer to be

granted to you. You may indeed pull down thefe

majeltic names, and make them lignify no more
than they would have done, had they been given

to a creature : But will not a common reader be

amazed when you tell him, that the Holy Spirit

who fpeaks here as he ufed to do of a God, does

not ?nean one ?

Let us enquire into the adorations of heaven

:

Behold, there was a throne fet in heaven, and one Rev. ir. 1,

fat on the throne ; he thatfat was to look upon like
^*

a jafper, and a fardine flone. Let any one now
tell me, whether it is moft proper to underftand

this of a God manifeft in the flefh, or of the Fa-
ther, whom no man has feen or can fee ? You read

afterwards oi four beajls, which might have been
tranflated more decently, as it is in the prophecy of

Ezekiel, four living creatures. It is faid of them,
that they refl not day nor nighty flaying. Holy, holy, ""- *> 9.

holy. Lord God Almighty, which was, and is, and '

"'

is to come s and they give thanks to Him who fits on

the throne, a fid Jives for ever and ever, faying, Thou
art
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^.^^^^'*^: ari worthy, Lord^ to receive glory ^ and honour^

and power ; for thou haft created all things, and

for thy pleafitre they are and were created.

Is there any thing in this, which the Scripture

has not in other places given to Jefus Chrift ? We
often read of him, that he was, he is, aud he is to

come ; and though fome wiJl tell us, that it is too

much to call him Lord God Almiglity, yet Tho-
mas could fay, My Lord, and my God. And we

Hev. xxi. know, that he Jits upon the throne, and makes all

coL i. 16, things new. And he has created all things : By
17- him were all things created, that are in heaven, and

that are in earth, vijible and inviftble, whether they

he thrones, dominions, principalities or powers ; all

things are created by him, and for him ; and he is

before all things, and by him all things confift. And,
Whether we have any ground to fay, that the

Angels give him the repeated adorations of Holy;

holy, holy, let us enquire into the Scriptures. The
mod remarkable place where we meet with that

abounding manner of praife, cannot be underftood

of any other befides him. It is, Ifa. vi. i. The
Lord fat upon a throne high and lifted up, and his

train filled the temple : Above itftood the Seraphims,

and one cried unto another, faying, Holy, holy, holy,

is the Lord of Hofts, the whale earth is full of his

glory. His train filling the temple, and the whole
earth being fall of his glory, are plain intimations

to whom thefe titles belong. When the Prophet

faw the King, the Lord of Hofts, we think it mofl

likely that he meant that King who fiiould be

born to David ; nor was the retinue and pomp
with which he appeared too much for the Meffiah,

for he had Angels always to attend him, both out

of heaven and into it ; both at his birth, when he

took our nature on, and at his afcenfion, ^vhen he

took it up.

J3ut we are not left to guefs and fuppofe, and
beg our way into an interpretation. The Holy

Ghoft
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Ghoil himfelf is our expofitor ; the Evangelift sJiR-!\i. 4«?,

John tells us, Tbefe things /aid Efaias ivhen befaw john'xU.

'

his glory and /pake of him. Saw whofe glory ? 4i.

His whom the Pharifees would not confefs though

they did believe him, lejl theyjhould he put out of

the fynagogxie. Excommunication was to them
more dreadful than inlidclity. Was it the Father

whom they were thus afraid of owning ? No cer-

tainly, every one knows who it is they would not

confefs, c^nd this is the very Perfon whom Efaias

fpakt." of; and at the time he did it, \\q fiw bis

glory ; the Angels appeared to be employed in fuch

a manner as they never ufed to any but the great

God, crying, Holy, holy^ holy.

Cannot they woriliip a God either in earth.or

in heaven with titles that are incommunicable ?

It was a crime in Lucifer to fet his throne as the

throne of God, and to be like the Mojl High : and
will our blelTed Saviour fuftcr his people to ap-

proach him as if he thought it no robbery to be

equal with God, when it certainly mull be the

vileil of all robberies ? Are we by the diredion

of the Scripture to fpeak to him in fuch a man-
ner, that we cannot poffibly outdo it or go beyond
it in our applications to the Father ? Has he not

only the fame titles, but the fame repetitions of

them ? How proper would it have been for him
to check the Angels as he did the young man in

the Gofpel, * Why call ye vie holy, there is none
* holy as the Lord, for there is none befides him ?

* Do not confound your refpedt to me with the
* language of that rtligion that is only owing to

* him.' Had any fuch caution as this been re-

vealed, it might have inflruded two worlds at

once. But let Angels and men go on in their old

way, honouring the Son even as they honour the Fa-
ther ; and though fome. among us call it idolatry,

as indeed it is, if he is a creature, yet we fee \l

obtains
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SERM.46. obtains in the temple above, which has no fellow-

Jhip with idols.

Some vain men give us diftindions that lliew

the authors to be puffed up in their flejbly minds] and
intruding into things which they have not feen. We
knov/ no more of heaven than what is«told us in

the Bible, and that has made no difference be-

tween the praifes, the bleffing, the power sind glo-

ry that are given to Him that fits upon the throne,

and to the Lamb for ever. And who is this that

darkens counfel by words without knowledge f from
whence are people inftrufled to tell us, that thefe

adorations are chiefly given to Him that fits on the

throne, and only in a lower degree to the Lamb?
Thofe perfons know nothing what worfhip means,

who fuppofe it is to be direded in different de-

grees to different objeds.

We are to worfhip none but God, nor is any
part of our homage to be withheld from him, as a

fort of fecond fervice to another. You muft love

the Lord your God with all your heartr^ with all

your mindsf with all yourftrength^- and with all your

fouly not merely with the chief of thefe pov/ers

and affections ; and him onlyJhould you ferve. The
love we have for men and Angels, and the worfhip

we are faid to pay them, is not of the fame kind

with that we give to God, nor has it the leaft de-

gree of religious adoration in it. Our worfhip,

taking it for an adl of devotion, is not given to

the higheft Angel, nay, not to the Son himfelf in

our nature, but merely as he is God ; and there-

fore this diflindion teaches to talk about worfliip

in the way that the Scripture abominates.

I have again exceeded my own defigh by an en-

largement that fwells and grows upon me. I had

thought to have gone through the other c'haraders

that belong to the Divine Nature, but that I could

not without Aiding faller over thefe things than is

agreeable to the importance of the fubjed. And
» 1
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I hope none will think difcourfes of Chrift Jcfus .^^-^^46-

too long. This dodrine being the riches of hea-

ven, whuf Angels defire to look into, niayjuftly

be the perfume of our alTemblies on earth, for his

name is as ointment pouredforth.

^^^^^-^^^m^m^mmm^'^mm^

SERMON XLVII.
Feb. 18.

1719-10.

6. ANOTHER glory of the Divine Nature,

£\ and under which we are taught to con-

ceive of God,, is the eternity of his being. He is iTim, i. J7.

the King eternal, immortal, invifible ; he only has vii<J-

immortality. It is in vain for any to fhun the ar-

gument, by telling us, that the terms of ever-

iarting, and being for ever, and feveral others of

the like found, are often to be taken in a limited

fenfe. Thus the covenant of God with the Jews
is faid to be/br ever ; their poifeffion of Canaan,
their ceremonial worfhip, are mentioned under thefe

majeftic words; and yet we know that the former
is diflblved by the wrath of Providence, and the

latter by the light of the Gofpel. This is all true,

but not to the purpofe of thofe that urge it ; for

the queftion is not, whether fome things that are

called eternal were hot at lad to perifh, but whe-
ther or no there is not fuch a meaning in thofe

titles as can be applied to none but the Mod High
God.
You know we always diftinguifh between a two-

fold eternity ; by one we mean that which had no
beginning, by the other that which has no end.

The title in the latter fenfe is given to a vail mul-
VoL. II. Dd tituds
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SERM. 47. titiide of perfons and things. Angels and the fouls

of men are created for an unchangeable duration.

We alfo read of an everlajlifig righteoufnefs, be-

caufe it fhall be ever pleaded in heaven, and an

everlajling covenant which fhall maintain its cha-

rader and virtue when the vilible creation is all

gone. Under this head we may bring in the eter-

nal life, that contains and fupplies the happinefs

of God's people ; and that houfe not made with
iCor. V. I. hands is eternal in the heavens, where they are to

i Theff. iv enjoy it, and fhall be ever with the Lord. Nay it

'?•
is as true, that the torment of thofe who fhall be

condemned is,for ever and ever, the wicked are to

Mat. XXV. gQ ij-j^-Q everlajling punijhment ; as they dwell with

iia!^xxxiii. devouring fire, fo it is with everlajling burnings.

H- Thefe and feveral other particulars are diftinguifh-

ed in the Scriptures from .the vifible world, for

2 Cor. iv. the things that are feen are temporal, hut the things

that are not feen are eternal.

But none of thefe are comprehended in the full

and proper fenfe of the, word eternity ; that is-,^

though they are to have no end, yet every one of

them had a beginning : Once they were not, and

it is by the appointment of another that they both

are and Hiall be.

This complete eternity, as we may call it, is pe-

culiar to God, and we fpeak both of him and to

him in thofe terms that can be ufed of no creature,

Piafv xc. 2. when we fay. From everlajling to everlajling thou

art God. That which always had an exiftence

can be no other than the Supreme Being. Both

the light of nature, and the revelation of Scripture,

gives us this as an unconteftible truth : That ye may
know and believe me, and under/land that I a?n He ;

before me there was no God farmed,- neither Jhall

there he after me ; I, even I am the Lord, and be-

Jides me there is no Saviour. So again, upon this

ivi. head he expofes the folly of idolaters : Remember

theformer things of old, for I am God, and there is

none

h'li. xhii,

16.

JQ.
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Twne elfe ; I am God, and there is none like vie, de- se^km. 47..

daring the end from the beginning, and from an-

cient times the things that are not yet done, faying,

My counfel Jhall Jland, and I will do all my plea-

fure. iiere he proclaims an exiltence which was

alone with hinifelf, and he mentions that as the

foundation of his independent counfels.

It would be a fraudulent ufuge of this, and the

like places, to aflault them in the way that is taken

with feveral others, and tell us, that thefe words
in the beginning do not lignify any thing that had
no beginning ; for either the Holy Ghofl: has in \

fuch phrafes given us the eternity of God, or he

has not mentioned it at all, and fo has left us no-

thing about that which is the firft principle in na-

ture. When we read of an eternal purpofe, that

he had in* himfelf before the world was, it is not

to be debafed and^plundered ; we are to look upon
it as a refoliltion taken, not only before our world
was made, but laid in the mind of Him who had
all being within himfelf.

Here let us enquire whether this is not k glory

that the Holy Scripture has given to Chrill Jefus

in language that is eafy enough to be underftood.

We read of Melchifedec, as a type of him, that

he had neither beginning of days nor end of life ; ^^b. vii. 3.

hut made like the Son of God, abides a priejl conti-

nually. What the Bible tells us of the Son's e-

ternity is liable to no other objedion than may as

well be brought againft the Father's. Does not
the Pfalmift write of the Mod High God ? does

he not declare the name of the Lord, of Jehovah, prai.cii.

ivhen the people are gathered together, and the king- ^^-—^l-

doms, to ftrve the Lord P He fays, my God, thy

years are throughout allgenerations ; of old tljou hafl

laid the foundations of the earth, and the heavens

are the work of thine hands : they Jhall periJJj, but

thoujhalt endure ; yea all of them Jhall wax old as

a garmejit ; as a vejlurepjalt thou change them, and
they pjall be changed; but thou art the fame, 'and

ihy
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SERM. 47. thy years have no end. This is with very little al-

Hcb. i. lo, teration of the words' applied to Chrift : Thou,
"•"• Lord, in the beginning hajl laid the foundations of

the earth, and the heavens are the work of thine
hands ; they Jhall perijh, but thou remainejl ; and
theyfiall all wax old as does a garment, ^nd as a
vejlure Jhalt thou fold them up, and they JJjall be
changed ; but thou art the fame, and thy years Jhall
not fail.

John i. I, We read that in the beginning was the Word, and
'• the Word was with God, and the Word was God:

The fame was in the begi?ining with God. The So-
cinian interpretation of that paflage was this, that
in the beginning of the Gofpel Jefus Chnft was,
he was then with God, i. e. employed by him ; and
he was God by donation and appointment to -the

office of Mediator. They believed no more of
him than the perfons did who crucified him, that

AAs ii. 21. he was a man approved of God by miracles, won-
ders, andJigns, which God did by him in the midfi

of the Jews, as they themfelves alfo knew.
But though the word of the Lord is for ever,

yet errors grow old, and the opinions of men
who have rifen up againft divine revelation change
and vary with the humours of ages. . This expo-
fitio;i is now as much decried by thofe wdio will

not allow the Divinity of Chrift, as it is by thofe
that maintain it; and fo it will fare with their

opinion ; as much as it is now in vogue, with a few
' years, gray hairs will appear here and there upon

it, It wilji be no longer admired than whilll it is

a new fchenie ; and as time itfelf fhail eat out that
charader, fo that which decays and grows old is

ready to vanjh away. Whillt the truth of God is

flill the fame ; like a rock in the fea, though it is

da(]ied with waves of all forts, and bruftied with
winds from all quarters, yet it remains unmoved,
file oppofition that is made to it varies juft as

2 Satan
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Satan finds it needful to change hands, but the sf.rm. 47^.

dodrine itfelt' is ilill the fame that it ever was,

and ever will be.

We have no other term of communion or ground

of Chriftian concord than every generation of

God's people had before us. This was the only

unity of the Spirit^ and the only bond of peace

feventeen hundred years ago: That which <!£;«/» John i. 1.

from the beginnings which we have heard, which we *' ^*-

have feen ivith our eyes, which we have looked upon,

and our hands have handled of the Word of life

;

for the Life %vas manifejl, and we have feen it and

hear witnefs, and Jhew unto you that eternal Lfe,
which was with the Father, and was manifefled to

us. What he calls eternal Life, is to be underftood

of a Perfon, and not of a thing ; of one who was

mamfefl, whom they faw with their eyes, whom
they looked upon, and their hands handled ; which
cannot without a violence upon language be ap-

plied to the future gfory ; becaufe that is not feen,

for it does not appear what we JJjall be. He here

fpeaks of one who was born in time. The Life, as

he faith, was manifeft, and we have feen it, and
bear witnefs ; but then antecedent to fuch a dif-

covery, this eternal Life was with the Father. As
in his Gofpel he called him the Word, fo here he

calls him the Life ; and upon the preaching of this

dodrine were all their focieties founded ; as he
goes on to tell them, that which we have feen and
heard, declare we unto you, that ye alfo may have

fellow/bip with us. A fellovvfhip without fuch a

fieclaration is what the beloved difciple knew no-

thing of ; and the reafon is plain, becaufe it was
a fellowJJjip with the Father and with his Son Jefus '^r. 7.

Chrijl. And it is only if we walk in the light as

he is in the light, that zve can have fellow/hip with
one another.

The objedion- that is brought againft this tefti-

iriony '\% like a fword in a madman's hand, that

CUt3
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5ERM. 47. c^tg 1-1J5 own flefh ; it ftrikes as much at the error

they maintain, as it does at the truth they oppofe.

We are told that thefe words, In the heginning was
the IVorci, do, not prove the eternity of a perfon

any more than the firft verfe in Genefis proves the

eternity of the creation, when it is faid, in the be-

ginning God created the heaven and the earthy and
that the expreffion in both places mud take its

fenfe and force from the things that are fpoken of.

In the one Mofes gives us an account of the world,

in the other the Evangelill writes of the Gofpel.

This may be pleaded by a Socinian, but it comes
ill from the mouth of an Arian ; for thefe do own
that the Son of God had an exiftence before all

worlds, and they bring this very fcripture to prove

it. Now if the words do Tefer to a being that he
had before his incarnation, they may with as much
propriety figni fy the fame that they do when
applied to a God ; and if his being with God
may be underftood of a Perfon that is limited and
derived, I cannot fee why an Atheifl may not

take the fame liberty with the phrafe when it is

fpoken of the Father, that others dowhen it gives

us an account of. the Son ; for we 'are exprefsly

told, that all things were made by him, and without

him was not any thing made that was made ; in him

was life, and the life was the light of men.

Heb. ;;iii.
Confider what the Apoftle tells us, Jefus Chrifl

s. is the fame yeflerday, to-day, and for ever. Com-
Jam. i. 17. pare this with what we are told of the Father of

lights, that with him there is no variablenefs, nor

Jbadow of turning. We are direded to be as clear

and fixed as poifible in this article by the follow-

ing words : Be not carried about with dive'rs and

flrange do5lri?ies. It is the fame expreffion that

another writer ufes, when he defcribes thofe who
arc departed from the faith, they ara clouds with-

out water, carried about of winds. Thefe dodlrincs

that are divers from one another, and flrange to

the
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the people of God, wc arc to keep our ground a- serjvt. 47.

gainft ; and you will judge what they are by their

oppofuion to that great truth he had laid down
before. Ji^fu^ Chrijl is the fame ytjltrelay^ to-day,

and for ever. If this is appiie/J to the human na-

ture the propofition is falfe, for that fubmitled to

great variations, he was dead and is alive ; and if

you refer it to his mediation, that alio is not un-

changeable ; for there is a time when the Son
hinifelf Ihall be fubjedl, i. e. declared in a moil

public manner to be fo, and Ihall then give up the

kingdom to the Father, that God may be all, and in

all.

The kingdom that the Apoftle there fpeaks of

cannot be the fame with what the Angel mentions

to the Virgin Mary, He fhall jule over the houfe Luke i. 33.

of Jacob for ever and ever, and of his kingdom

thereJJjall be no end. In one place the kingdom is

to be given up, and in the other, there is to be no
end of the kingdom ; with refped: to the former,

Jefus is not the fame yefterday, to-day, and for

ever ; and therefore if we are not to conceive of him
in a charadler higher than his mediation, thefe

fcriptures cannot be owned with truth ; for to

fay that his being the fame for ever, may fignif/

that he continues for ever fome way or other, /

is trifling both with words and things ; or to fay,

that for ever ligniiies a long time, to the end of

the vilible creation, is fuch an iafult both upon
language and the myftery it belongs to, as pro-

claims a man to be void of fear :—fuch foolidi and
unlearned quedions only gender ftrifes. .Suppofe

1 ihould fay of the Father of lights, who is with-

out any variablenefs or fliadovv of turning, that he

is the fame ycfterday, to-day, and for ever, would
not all mankind take the terms to be equivalent ?

or can any exceptions be made to the latter, that

would not have the fame force againlt the former ?

When
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SERM. 47. When an author tells us, as he that writes a-
^ gainft M. Trofle's arguments does, th^t Chrift can-

not be unchangeable, bccaufe he was born, he
died, he role again, and went to heaven, does not

fuch a one virtually fay, this fcripture is to be
razed out. May we not plead as much againft his

being the fame for ever, as againft his being with-

out any variablenefs ? Indeed if there was any
pretence for uling this text as they do that i John
V. 7. it would have diverted the difpute, and then
we muff not have argued about the vieaning^ but

the authority of a fingle verfe ; not what it faid,

but whence it came
;
juft as a man who cannot an-

fwer the charge of an indidment, demurs to the

jurifdidion of the court. This confronting of
copies is much eaiier work than anfwering of rea-

fons ; but here is a text in full force, we find it

in a chapter that is ungarbled, and what fliall we
do with that?

Nay, to this I may add a multitude of other

places. Thus Ghrift tells us himfelf under the

^"51; If P^^ o^ Wifdom, that the Lord pojfefed him in the

24!
"'

beginning of' his ways, before his works of old ; be

was fet upfront everhfiing, or ever the earth was ;

when there was no depth, he was brought forth*
": I am fenfible that thefe expreffions of beingJet up,

and bruught forth, will be catched at as an abate-

ment to the truth that I am. contending for ; but
I will Jeave you to confider what the criticifm

would end in, if it was applied to another text that

I have already given you, which certainly ftands

for a declaration of God's eternity. That, Ifa.

xliii. Before me there was no God formed, neither

fball there be after me. Suppofe we Ihould ufe

tills phrufe, the forming of a God, as they do the

other, I believe you would tremble at the grofs

produce of fuch an argument.
Mic.v.

2f Again you read, Out of Bethlehem Ephratah He
Jhall come forth to me, that is to be a ruler in Ifrael.

This
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This is eafily to be underftood of a natural birth, serm. 47.

and a ipiritual kingdom. But then it is faid of '
"

Him who is thus to be borri, that his goingsforth
have been of old from evet lajtiiig. Some late au-
thors are impatient when we diftinguifh between
two natures in the Perlbn of Chrift Jefus, though
you often read of him thus, in one and the fame
verfe. His coining out of Bethlehem cannot be
th'dt going forth that is mentioned afterwards ; nor
would a King that was then future, be faid to be of
old, and from everlalling.

If it is objeded that the word frojn everhijling

does not always fignify a proper eternity, 1 believe

it may be fooner faid than proved : And till I

meet with a paflage in Scripture, where that whidi
had a beginning is faid to he from eyerlajling, I

muft take that opinion to be no more than the

llonn of a terrible one, which, for all its found, is

only a blaft againft a wall, I durll no more fet

bounds to that expreflion, His goings forth have
been from everlafling, than to the other, From ever-

lafling to everlufling thou art God. I am not one
of thofe that pretend to declare his generation.

The Spirit who fearches the deep things of God has

given us the titles of Father and Son in the fame
language ; and I am fu re, that the fpirits who tell ^

us of a dillinction between them, and will adjuft

the value of words, have made no fuch fearches

as thefe are. Let us therefore fpeak as thofe who
have received, not the fpirit of this isjorld, but the i Cor, ii.

Spirit which is of God, that we may know the things
^^'-

that are freely given to us of God.

7. The Great God takes pleafure to be known
as the chief Agent in all the vi'orks of nature and
grace : Of him, and through hifn, and to him, are all Rom. xi.

things J to whom be g/otyfor ever, Amen. Thus the ^^•

harmonious inhabitants of heaven are fmging to

him, Thou hajl created all things, and for thy plea- Rev. iv. n,

fare they are and were created: And believers up-
Vjdl. II. E c on
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,
-E^i^- 47- on earth can fay. Our God is the God of falvation :

Pf. ixviii. In his hand are the deep places of the' earthy the

'*• Jirength of the hills is his alfo : the fea is his, and
' ^^^6,^! he made it, and his hands have formed- the dry land,

O come, let us worjhip and bow down, and kneel be-

fore the Lord our Maker ; for he is our^God, and

we are the people of his paflure^ and the Jheep of

his band.

To fuppofe that the Mod High made the Son
to be an agent in the creation, and the Spirit to

have the management of our redemption, and that

the Divine Nature was not immediately employed

in either, is a fcheme that I fhall take in pieces in

the next difcourfe, and let you fee that it is diflio-

nourable to the Father, as well as to the Son and
Spirit, and brings in the old Heathen notion oF an

inadive God, only frothed ijp with the nonfenfe

of two omnipotent creatures. Such folly as this

muft never be charged upon the Holy Scriptures :

it is indeed talking without book • I am fure, with-

out that Book. At prefenti will confine myfelf to

the point that I gave you inlaying down the head,

; that it is the charader of the Deity to be chi^
': j4gent both in r^ature and grace. G6A has always

mentioned this as His peculiar : The heavens are

the work of his handj, the moon and theflars he

has ordained. _ We can go no higher in our no-

Keb. ii. 19. tions pf him, than that it is- He for whom are all

\ things, and by whom are all things. They 2^x0, for
' him as the great end, and by him as the chief

. caufe. Now,
iCjI i. ic. It is faid of the Son, that all things are created

by him and for him. What is the difference be-

tween thefe two texts ? Why muft by him in one

place fignify only an inftrument, and. in the other

a Supreme Agent ? and why muft for him in one

icripture declare a fubordinate, and iq the other an

iiltmiate end ? If God had defigned this diftindion

fpr the ufe of his churches, he could eafily have
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given it. I am fure, they that talk again ft the ufe ^^^_^-
of human words in Divine things, are forced to

contradidt themfelves ; for without the barbarous

terms of a fuhordinate Deity, a derived, depen-

dent, and originated Godhead, it is impoffible to

drive in their notion. There muft be a great

noife of axes and hammers in the building of their

temple, much lifting up of thofe tools that pollute

God's altar. If thefe are not words that man's
wifdom teaches, I know not what is confounding

us vf'wh-philofophy and vain deceit, after the tradi- Coi. a. 1

tion of men, after the rudiments of the world, and
not after Chrifl.

^Suppofing we were to have a catechinrn in Scrip-

ture-language, which that party have fo long de-

manded, what would they get by it ? Is it not eafy

to drive them out of thefe beloved meafiires ? As,

for example, if the firft qutftion is this, What is

your opinion of the Great God? you cannot an-

fwer better, than that it is He for whom are all

things, and by whom are all things : or, that He has

created all things, and for his pleafure they are and
were created. If the next queftion be. Who is

that Jefus in whom we have redemption through his

'blood, the forgivenefs of ourfins P the Scripture has

taught us to fay, that it is He by whom all things i. 1$,

are created that are in heaven, and that are in earth, ^'•

viftble and invifible, whether they be thrones, or do-

minions, or principalities, or powers ; all things are

created by him and for him ; and He is before all

things, and by him all things confijl. And does not

fuch a text teach us to anfwer the queftion wt find

in another. Haft thou not known, haft thou not \\z.t\.ii%.

heard, that the everlafling God, the Creator of the

ends of the earth, fainteth not, neither is weary P

there is no fearching of his underflanding.—^li yoxx

Ihould afk again, Who is our God ? we cannot an-

fwer in better words, than that our God is the God
of falvation: And if ^'ou follow this with another

queftion,
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SERA/T. 47, queftion, Who is that Jefus whom we look to ?
* we may fay, the author and finijher of our faith,

or, the author of eternal falvation to as many as
obey him ; neither is there falvation in any other.

Is it by any human decifion, or remote and un-
certain confequences,—do vvc depart froBO exprefs
words of Scripture, when we fay, that Chrift is

equal with God in the Works of nature and grace ?

Say we thefe things as men, or faith the Gofpel
the fame alfo ? What ! (hall a God be known to

be the God of falvation, and fhall a cieature be
»eb. V. 9. ijjg author of that falvation P IhaM they in heaven

adore the great God for his having created all

things, and Iliall the things they admire him for

be the work of another? When will vain words
have an end, or how long will they darken 'the

counfels of God by words without knowledge I

If they tell us that God created thefe things;
both in nature and in grace, by Chrifl as his inilru-

ment, why fliould that inftrument take to hirnfelf

the glory of a chief Agent, and fpeak of his own
performance in royal language, in the fame words
that are ufed by the Supreme Efficient ? Shall the

ax boajl itfelf againfl him that hews- therewith, or

Jhall the faw magnify itfclf againfl him thatjhakes
it F Muft there be any room for fuch a complaint
in the laying of our falvation ? AVhatcare did our
blefled Saviour take to talk like one who came
down into a lower nature 1 When he fpeaks as

man, he tells us plainly, that rhe Son can do no-
thing of himfclf hut what hefees the Father do.

And why Ihould not all the account we have of
him be thus guarded ? for, when he faitli". My Fa-
ther works hitherto, and I work : that- he gives e-

ternal life, though we knpw that eternal life is

the- gift of God : that he is the Auihor-of faith,
though faith is the operation of God^.: that he is

xii. i the Finifuer of it, though he that has wrought us
Fhii.ii. 13/0;- the felf-fame, thing is God : that he gives life,

and
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and gives it more abundantly, though it is God who serm. 47-

works in us both to will and to do :—how is it

polllble that thefe fcriptures fhould be matched

to one another, without fuppoiing an equality be-

tween the Father and the Son ? There is one God r^pH. W. 6.

and Father of all, who is abo've all, and through

ally and in us all : And yet Chrill is over all, God
blejfedfor ever, and Cbrijl lives in us. Chrift is in Cai. ij.23.

us as our hope of glory.

We inuft deny thefe things to be peculiar to the

Deity, .though they are always reprefented lb, it'

One, who by nature is no God, can be capable of

doing them. There is no need to lay with David,

Among the gods there is none like unto thee, Lord, pf. ixxxvi,

neither are there a?}y works like unto thy works, s.

For here is one like to him, with a nature in-

finitely below him, and there are works like his

works. The very greateft and bed works that

ever God has done. Creation, Providence, and Re-
demption, are afcribed to one who is not his equal.

So that, though God does not give his glory to

another, yet, according to the new fcheme, we mult

give that glory to another. We are told of the i Pet. v. iz

God of all grace, who has called us to his eternal

glory by Cbrijl Jefus, that he will make vs perfect

,

JlabliJJj, Jlrengthen, and fettle us. Now, this is no
more than that the grace of our Lord Jefus Chrijl Rom. xvf.

us.
24,2;

JJjould bif with us, for be is of power to flablijh

8. The laft thing that 1 Ihall oblerve in the

charadcr of a God is, that he has a right to the

homage of all his creatures. All things are made
for him that were made by him ; and efpccially

in that bulinefs that is called Religion, ir is all di-

rected to Him. Thou Jljalt woijfJjip the Lord thy M^t. 17.

God, and him only JJjalt thou ferve. The laws of
devotion he has dii\ributed among Angels end
Saints. When thefe come into the fame place,

they fnall with the greatelt perfedion of their na-
tures be employed in the fame work. And though
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SERivT^. we do not ad as we fhall do in heaven, yet we
have but one objed of our reverence and godly
fear. There is none in heaven whom we have
but him, and none upon earth whom we defire be-

Ccut.vi 4. lides him. Hear, IJrael\ faith he in the open-
ing of his law, the Lord our God is one Lord. He
puts this in the front of his commandments, Tbou
Jljult have no other gods before me : thou Jhak not
bow down thyfelf unto them, norferve them : for I
the Lord thy God am a jealous God. Now,
The greater that deity is that we make to our-

felves, the more it engages his jealoufy. We can-
not better account for it, to worfhip an Angel than
an ox that eateth grafs ; but the former will be
more refented by a jealous God, than the latter.
And if the Son and Spirit are but creatures, our
adoration of them is ftill more provoking to the
Divine jealoufy. The greater the rival is, the"
worfe muft our error be that makes him fo.

But has the Moil High God exprelTed himfelf
with any fear, that we ihould exceed in our ho-

'

mage to the Son and Spirit ? Are, we fo guarded^
contraded, and held in, upon our devotions to them,
as we are to the Angels ? Have either of thefe
Perfons in the eternal Trinity faid to any of us.

See tbou do it not, hut worjhip thou God P No ; we
find that our blefled Saviour, who blamed the
young man that knew not his Divinity for falling
down before him, takes all the conneded praifes
that are given him both in heaven and earth. He
lits in the temple of God, and gives out himfelf
to be God. And this would be as bad in him, if
he was only a reprefentative Deity, as it is in the
man of fin, who calls himfelf a reprefentative Sa-
viour. He has fet his throne as the Molt High.

Sometimes you have Him that fits on the' throne
diftinguifhed from the Lamb in title oqly, but not
in praifes : And lell you fiiould think this argues
two different natures, how often do you read in

the
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the Tame book, that there is a Lamb in the

of the throne^ and that he Jits down with tht

ther upon his throne? Surely thofe people

will illuftrate the mediation of our Lord, by Jo-
feph's miniftry in Egypt, have forgot that though
Pharaoh made a prodigious grant, yet be gave this

clofure to the whole. In the throne I will be great- ^,„. .... .^...,,

f\er than thou. But we have no fuch faving as this ><rS \^
/ / in what is faid of Chrift ; fo far from it, that to \\ '

j
/ the Son the Father (not the Pfalmill, but the Fa- '

-I

1/
ther) faith. Thy throne^ Godj is for ever and nth. \.%. j, ,- .

i
^^^^- ////

' His eftabliftiment in the office of MelTiah would '

never entitle him to any more than a fubordinate

glory. He is not to be worfliipped upon that ac-

count, if he had not a prior claim. But this is

the mind of infinite wifdom ; fuch things are done,

that all men may honour the Son as they honour
the Father. Nor could it be faid upon any other

foundation than that of an equality. He that ho- John v. 23.

nours not the Son, honours not the Father who has

. fent him.

SERMON XLVIII. ^fl'-

[2.] T TAVING in thefe particulars given you

XTL fome account what the glory of our Re-
deemer is, 1 am in the next place to confidcr the

manner of his coming by it : And the words of
my text tell us, that this is what he was received
into. You will foon apprehend that this expref-

iion is to be opened with the fame variety that we
have
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SERM. 4S
. 1-1 ave obferved in the other. Our Saviour's being
received, is as different as the glory that belongs to

him. For if the word be applied to what he car-

ries his human nature into, it muft be underllood
of that which by no means can be faid of him ei-

ther as Mediator, or as God over all WefTed for

ever. And yet as the text led us to conlider all

his glory in the feveral parts of his charadler, fo

his being received into it may be diftributed under
the fame heads ; that is,

1. We (hall enquire what this ireceiving into the

glory conferred upon him as he is man, was.

2. How it belongs to him as Mediator.

- 3. In what fenfe it may be faid of him, as he is

the mighty God, and the everlajting Father. As
different as thefe names and titles are, the Scripture

has concentred them all in Him. Nor can we lofe

any of them without a watte of that dodrine that

has hitherto nouriffied us up, and in which we
ought to abound with thank/giving. For though
our great concern lies with him as Mediator, yet

denying either of his natures is deftroying the of-

fices that he futtains in them both.

, I. When it is faid he is received into glory, if

this is to be underllood of the human nature, there

are "feveral things that may have their interpreta-

tion that way., itt, We read that a cloud received

him out of the Apoftles fight. 2dly, That Angels

attended him all along, from his refurredlion to

the place of his reward.^ 3dly, That he is fixed

in Heaven, never to remove out of it, till he comes

to judge the world, and fetch up the bodies of

thofe that fleep in the duft. 4thly, That the Fa-

ther has pronounced the great ientence of honour,

and given him a name above every name. Thefe
' things relate to the manner of his being received

in our nature, and therefore fall fhort of that upon

which he claims the adoration of his people ; and

in going over them, we may obferve the hope that
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is fet before us ; for in thefe refpeds he is theJirft-'f^-^^
48-

fruits of them tbatjleep, and a pattern to all his fol-

lowers. The man Chrift Jefus is thus exalted

as the jirfi-horn among many brethren: they that Rom. Tiii.

ferve him as God, are to follow him as he is man ;
^^*

and where he is, there Jhall his fervants he. /f<? '
Coi- iv.

that raifed up the Lord Jefus, Jhall raife up us alfo

by J^M-
(i.) I begin with that which the Scripture has

taken notice of, that a cloud received him out of the Ads i. 9.

light of thofe that were gazing after him. This
being no more than a very general circumftance, I

enter firft upon that, before we come to the other

things that were of greater importance to his glo-

ry.—Thus you read the grand event that clofed up
all his converfation with the difciples, That it came Luke xxir.

to pafs whilfl he hlcjfed them, he was partedfrom *•

them, and carried up into heaven. As in that blei-

ling he opened heaven to them, fo the fame mo-
ment it was opened to him.

The hiftorian in another book fpeaks of the <:/fl/ Ads i. 2, 9,

in which he was taken up, and afterwards he de- *°'

fcribes the manner of it, that when he had fpokcn

thefe things, whilfl they beheld, he was taken up, and

a cloud received him out of theirfight. They looked,

as it is cidded, Jledfajlly towards heaven, as he wenC
up

;
partly to fee him as long as they could, to

follow the moving glory ; and partly to give the

world an account in what way he will come again,

which, as the Angels who ftood by them in fliining

garments reported, would be in like manner as they

had feen him go into heaven ; that is, in a viiible

way
; Jhall he cotne in clouds, and every eyeJhallfee Rev. \. ^,

him.

And though this intimates his lower nature as a

man, yet it is among thofe things that in other

places give out the majefty of a God. Thus we
read of him that he is exceeding glorious ; and it Prai. civ. 2,

appears in this, that he makes the clouds his chariot, ^'

Vol. II. F f and
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SERM. 48. (Did rides upon the wings of the wind. And again,

iia.ixur. I. the church prays, thai thou wouldjl rend the hea-

vens and come down ! Though thefe exprcffions

lignify the greatnefs of God, yet neither of them
relate to a matter fo important, as that w^on which

our Saviour was to be revealed ; I mearP, to judge
pr, xcvii. 2. the world: Clouds and darknefs are round about

him^ righteoufnefs ajid judgment are the habitation

of his throne.

The martyr Stephen had a fample of this, when
he Taw the heavens opened. The way how that

was done is no more to be explained than the vi-

lion that he had within it, Jefus Jlanding at the

right hand of God. The opening of the heavens,

the unfolding of thofe everlajling doors, is what we
never faw ; nor do I fuppofe that any of the croud

about Stephen could be witneffes to it. His eye was

ftrengthened to fee that, becaufe afterwards it was

to fee no more in this world. However, this agrees

to the accounts that we have of a Redeemer. Thus
D«n. vii. ^ve read of his acceffion to the reward : / faw in

^^' "*'

the night-vifion one like the Son -of man come wiih

the clouds of heaven ; and he came to the Ajiciefit of

daySf and there was given hi?n dominion and glo-

ry, and a kingdom, that all-people, and nations^ and

languages, Jhould ferve hini.y This coming in the

pf.zviii. II. clouds of heaven anfwers to what David faith. He
made darknefs his fecret place ; his pavilion round

about him were dark waters, and thick clouds of the

Jkies.

Thus will Chrift be revealed as a judge ; and
Mat. xvi. vvhen he fo comes, it is in the glory of his Father.

LiSxxi. The powers of heavenJhall beJhaken, and then Jhall
^6. 27. they fee the Son of man coming with power and great

glory. The gates of that palace are to fly open,

I Thef. iv. and the Lord to defend with a Jljont. He fliall ilTue
*^' out of the cloud, juft as he entered- into it, with a

joyful noife. In the creation God fet the firma-

Crn. i.':. ment in the midft of the waters, and it divided the

waters
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•waters that were above it from thofe that were f^''^^'-4S;

heloiv it. This is reprefented as a body of prodi-

gious firinnefs, as Elihu faith, Hajl thou with him

fpread thejky^ which isJlrong, and as a moUen look-

ing glafs} i. e. as a piece of fliining glafs, able

to let the light through, and to keep the water in.

Now this gave way in a manner that we cannot ac-

count for, when our Saviour went back to heaven.

—There are two improvements we Ihould make of

this noble circumftance in his being received up to

glory. -

Firjl, That we will flick clofe to his dodlrine,

not give up any part of the honour that belongs

to him : He that abides not in the doclrine of Chriji, ^Johnj,,

has not God ; he that abides in the doSlrine of Chrijl^

has both the Father and the Son. The Apoftle him-
felf has led us into this inference, Seeing we have Heb. iv. 14.

a great High-Priejt that is pajfed into the heavens^

through one heaven into another, fefiis the Son of
God, let lis hold fafl our profeffion. An indolence

about the truth, or a cowardice in maintaining it,

are a virtual reproach upon One that is gone away
with fo much pomp. His piercing the clouds, his

entering the heavens, is an argument for us to hold

fail: our profeffion, and not be either; wheedled or

bullied out of it. For
Though this is faid of him as a man, yet accord-

ing to his own reafoning, it fuppofes another na-

ture ; for no vian has nfcended up into heaven, but Joh- "'• ij'

He that came downfrom heaven, even the Son of man
who is in heaven. As a man, he had not afcended
into heaven at the time that he faid it, and as the

Son of man, he was not in heaven, nor in that

charader did he come down from heaven : But he
fpeaks of his going thither, and being there, even
whillt he was upon earth ; which no one could fay

but He who had declared before, Do not Ifillheaven

and earth f faith the Lord,

If.
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^^^J^J;^-
If we hold faft our profeffion in this article, we

fhall fcarce be perfuaded to let it go at the pull of
a whiffling criticifm upon thofe words, The Son of
man who is in heaven : That becaufe the expref-
lion fignifies he isjas there, in another place, there-

fore it muft do fo in this. He muft hav% a loofe

hold of his faith indeed, who parts with it fo eafily ;

and to carry on a force upon a word fhall make
nonfenfe of the whole verfc. For if the phrafe
who is in heaven fignifies who was in heaven, it

tells us no more than we had in the former fen-

tence, that he came down from heaven. Is there

any neceffity when I fay I came from a place, to

tell you that 1 have been there ? does not my
coming thence fuppofe all that ? But it is plain,

our Saviour was to convince Nicodemus of his Di-
vine perfedions, and. therefore he talks to him of
his afcending into heaven, which cannot be under-
ftood of his refurredion. But to take off his fur-

prife, he affirms again, that even at that time he
was in heaven : As it had been obferved before,

Joh.i. is. that the only begotten Son is in thehofom of the Fa^
ther, whilft he declared him upon earth. He was

—-xiv. To. in the Father ^ and the Father in him. Thou, Father

^

^-xViuzi, art in me, and I in thee. And though this Jefus

is now fet at nought, and the profeffion we make
of him ilurred by Tome, and lampooned by others,

yet let us hold it faft, from the coniideration that

we do it in the caufe of One who has pajjed into

the heavens. And,
Secondly, This takes off all the objedlion of un-

belief againit pur following him, We are ready

to fay, Ho%v can he judge through the dark cloud ?

And it is a more difficult quellion, How ffiall we
pafs through it, when we are taken out of the

graves ? Indeed how it will be we know not ; but

he that opened the heavens for himfeif, can find a

way thither for our bodies as well as his own. They

^V-l'is!' ^^^^ ^^^ ^^'^^ ^^ ^^-'^ coming of the Lord, and they
'

'

who
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who fleep in Jefus, (hall be caught up together in the serm. 48.

clouds to meet ffje Lord in the air, when they go to

be ever with the Lord ; wherefore cotufort one ano-

ther with theje words.

(2.) Another thing inchidedin his being recei-

ved up into glory is the attendance of the Angels.

This reaches from his grave to his throne. One
of them came with great power, and rolled away Mat ixvUi.

the Jlone from the door of the fepulchre. Two of *' ^*

them llaid behind, the one at the head, and the

other at the feet, where the body of Jefus had lain,

to tell his difciples what had happened. As they

had made the keepers like dead men, they ftruck a

new life into his followers, bidding them not fear,

becaufe the Lord was rifen indeed. And though
we do not read much of them during his forty days

converfe with the difciples, yet when he was to go
away, the fame multitude of the heavenly hofl went
with him up, who came with him down.
How mean foever his abode in the world might

be, yet his coming into it, and going out of it, had
the magnificence of heaven. This was all along

foretold, not only as a reward to the human nature,

but as a teftimony to the Divine. For we read

that the chariots of God are twenty thoufafid, even Prai. ixviu.

thoufands of Angels. As the title of Go^ fhews us
^^'*^*

to whom thefe Angels paid their homage, fo when
they are called his chariots, it refers to fome parti-

cular feafon in which they gave their attendance :

And you read in the next words when that was,

nou hafl afcended up on high, thou haft led captivity

captive. It is in vain to wrert this laft expreffion

from an application to our Saviour, and to that

very period that I am now fpeaking of. The Apo-
flle by repeating the whole paffage has fixed this

fenfc upon it. And they rauft be hard put to it

who will fay, that the chariots belong to one, and

nfcending up on high is the ad of another. He who
* afcended
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SERM. 48. afcended is our Saviour, and He who was the own-
er of thefe chariots is the Moft High God.
The Angels loved his human nature as the bed

fervant to the Divine ; but yet it was to a'God
appearing and manifefting himfelf in that nature

that they paid this eminent duty. As 3»man, the

Angels had a charge concerning him, that in their

hands they might bear him up ; but as a God, he was
not worfhipped as though he needed any thing ;

for Angels, principalities, and powers, being crea-

ted by him, were created for him. In all things,

and over all perfons, he has the pre-eminence.

This fhevvs us what good hands we are put in-

to. As all the Angels of God, upon his relurrec-

tion, are called to worfliip him, fo they are fent

forth as minijlring fpitits to thofe who are the heirs

of falvation. Upon the road they help them on,

and at the end they help them up. It is faid of
Luke xvi. Lazarus, that he was carried by the Ajigels into

'^* Abraham''s bofom. And they who have done fo

muchTor our fouls, will wait for the day of fetch-

ing up our bodies. For the Son ofman comes with

his Angels to fever the wicked from among the jufl,

to gather out of his kingdom thofe that offend and
commit iniquity, to fetch out of the graves thofe

that are lleeping there, and rebuild the duft into

bodies. This "we are afllired of from what they

did to our blefled Lord. As they received him, fo

they are to receive us ; for their love is under the

fame rule with ours : Every one that loves him that

bi\^ot, loves him alfo who is begotten of him,

(3.) His being received into heaven muft be un-

deriiood of an abode there. The Lord faid unto

Pi'a!. rx. I. this ouv Lord, Sit thou at my right-hand.' That ex-

prcffion (ignilies both the greatnefs and the dura-

Heb. i. 5. lion of the dignity : therefore we read, that having

by himfelf purged away our fins, h» for ever fat

down at tht right-hand of the Majefly on high.
- The
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The doctrine of tranfubftantiation is folly to ourSKRM. 48.

fenfes, and blafphemy to our faiih ; it is impollible,

both in nature and religion, that the body of Je-

fus ftiould be any where but in heaven. He is to

come no more upon earth, till he comes to judge

it. All the ftories of his appearing in cloilter?,

and upon mountains, to fome favourite faints, make
the Chriftian religion as ridiculous as the fables -of

Jupiter and IVIercury did that of the Heathen.

When he carried his body up to heaven, it was to

ftay there, not to be wanting one moment from the

throne. We have no more occalion for it upon
earth, till the time of the reftitution of all things.

The believer, who knows what he talks of, does

not delire to fee Jefus in the Jie/fj upon a vifit to us

here below. He is not in heaven as the x\ngels

are, the melfengers between two worlds, always

going and coming ; no, but the heavens have recei- Heb.ix. 24.

ved him : He ever appears in the prefence of Gcd
for us. The difciples faw him no more. The A-
pottle Paul, who faw Chrift Jefus the Lord, did

not fee him come down upon earth, but only look-

ing down from heaven. His defcending to live

here a thoufand years in Perfon, is a fcheme fo lit-

tle revealed in the Scriptures, that the admirers of

it are forced to feek out many inventions.

I know of no feafon in which he will come up-
on earth, but when he cornes to burn up that earth,

and fufler it to be no more. When the earth has

given up her dead, there is an end of it. It is firft

to be opened, and then to be confumed by the glo-

ry of the Lord. For when He fits upon the great

white throne, from his face both the earth and the^cv.xx.n,

heaven will fee away, and there Jhall be no more
place for them. ^ When he went to flim that fent

him, he had finiflied the work that was given him
to do ; and therefore faith, / am no more in the

world,

Thofc
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SERM. 48. Thofe many declarations that he makes of a con-
tiniial prefence with his people, cannot be under-
ftood of his human nature, without a violence both
to Scripture and reafon. Though we know him
no more after the ilefh, yet he manifejls himfelf to

ns. Though he is far above all heavens in place

as well as dignity, yet he is in the midjl of two or

three who are met together in his name. Though
he has left us and is gone away, neverthelefs he is

with us to the end of the world. As to his body,
it is no where elfe but before the throne of God ;

but there is no fleeing from his prefence^ or going

from his Spirit.

Here is a twofold comfort for his faithful fer-

vants. Firfl, That they truft in One who is every
where : they may in all places call upon the name
of the Lord Jefus. Let any perfons try how they

can manage the notion of an omniprefent creature,

that is both limited and infinite. And, fecondly,

Notwithftanding this, it is our joy that we have a

Saviour who is confined to one place : In that na-.

ture which he tookfrom us, and, took /<?r us, he is

a perpetual inhabitant in heaven.

In this he is our example ; thus it is to be with
Rev.iii. 12. us : Him that overcomes, faith he, will I make a

pillar in the temple of my God, and heJhall no more
go out, or come in. Indeed we do not go thither

with our full nature all at once, as he did. We
are carried off by parts. ^\x\.,firjl. The foul is ta-

vii.15. ken up to fland before the throne of God day and
night, andferve him in his temple ; and He thatfits

upon the throne will dwell among us. A.u(S., fecondly.

When the time of the dead comes, then fliall our

bodies be raifed up once for all ; not to ftay out

another life upon earth, or look back .to the places

where once they lived, as Lot's wife did, "but to be
caught up at once; d^7ra.yw'ofjii^oc, we fkall be fnatch-

ed av^'ay, and move with fpeed as well as glory, to

be ever with the Lord.

(4.) Chrift's
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(4.) Chrift's being received into glory, as a man. serm. 48.

fignifies the Father's pronouncing the lent^nce uf

reward upon him. He was a righteous /truant, he joh.xvii.4.

glorified the Father upon earthy andfifujhed the work
that Lt'as given him to do. For this they could ap-

peal to the Jews: TV me;i oflfrael, hear thefe words ; Ads ii. 21,

Jcfiis of Nazareth was a man approved of God a-

mong you, hy Jigns, and miracles, and wonders^ which
God did by him in the inidfl of you ^ us ye yourjehes

alfo knozv. He became obedient to death, even the Phil n. 8,'

death ofthe crofs ; and therefore God has highly exalt- ^' "' "*

ed him, and given him a name above every name ; that

in the name of Jefiis every kneeJhoutd how, both of
things that are upon earth, and things that are in

the heavens ; and that every tongue fhould confefs that

Jefus is Lord, to the glory of God the Father.

Here are two things plainly to be obl'erved in

that fcripture. Firjl, A dignity conferred upon a

fuffering nature. This is exalted with a happineG
that it had not before. But, fecondly. This is all

along confidered as united to one who is really

God ; becaule here is a mention of thofe glories

that are underftood to be the peculiar of a Divine
nature : as, in particular, that in his name every
knee fliould bow, both in heaven and in earth, and
every tongue confefs that Jefus is Lord, or that Je-
fus is Jehovah, as the words would have run had
theiy been exprefled in the Hebrew language. It

is true, the bowing of the knee, and con felling of

a delegated empire, might have been given to a

creature, if God had not referved it to himielf

;

yet it is now too late to fuppole that it ever lliall

or can be fo, when he has faid, / have fworn /^/ifa. xiv. 23,

myfelf, and the word is gone out of my .mouth in righ- ^^'

tekufncfs, and fia II not return, that to me every knee

Jhall bow, and every tongue Jhallfwear, and in the

Lord, in Jehovah, Jhall one fay^ L have righteouf

nefs andjlrengtb.

Vol. H. Cg What!
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SERM. 4S. What ! (hall the Great God with all that folem-

nity challenge this bowing of the knee to himfelf

in the Old Teftament, and does he give up his glo-

ry to another in the New ? To fay, that this is to

the glory of God the Father, does not abate, but

confirm the argument ; for that either dfnotes an

equality of nature, or otherwife it is a confidera-

tion of no force. It is not to the glory of God the

Father, that what he'^always called his own, (hould

by a transfer be given to one who is infinitely be-

low him. And therefore,

We have both thefe expreflions united in an-

Rom. xiv. Other place : We mujl alljland before thejudgment

-

lo, II, ^'^'
j'gat of Chrift ; for it is written, As I live, faith the

Lord, to me every knee /hall bow, and every tongue

Jhall confefs to God» Its being written that every

knee ftiall bow, and every tongue confefs to God,
is no argument at all that Chrilt has the judgment-
feat, if he himfelf is not that God. But the Apo-
llle, who reafons thus, concludes upon the whole,

So THEN every one of us Jhall give an account of

himfelf to God. Standing before the judgment- feat

is the fame with giving an account '.—that judg-

ment-feat is ChriJVs,—that account is to be given

to God.

And though he will come to judgment in the

human nature, yet his capacity for it fuppofes a

divine. As a man he mud have the higheil place,

and be above the Angels ; but it is only as a God
that \\&fearches the hearts, and renders to every one

according to his works ; for God isjudge of all. It

is only as God that he bellows eternal life, for

eternal life is the gift of God. As Gcd he calls us

out of our graves, for it is God who quickens the

dead. It is only as God that he can anfwer the

dependence of all his people, for our faith and

hope niufl be in God. . ,

Thus have I confidered his being received into

glory, as that was a reward to the human nature ;

and
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and I hope it is not in vain, that I have endea- serm. 48.

vouied to keep in your view the belief of a Divine

Nature : For as it was that which made the hu-

man always pleafing to the Father, as it was that

which made the death of the human an acceptable

facrifice, fo this is the greateft article of glory to

it, that the fulnefs of the Godhead dwells in him

bodily.

1. I have formerly (hewn you, that he has a
glory as Mediator. Now, his being received into

that, gives us quite another manner of thinking.

For though this does fuppofe him to be the man
Chrift Jefus, yet in every notion of his mediatorial

charader, we muft of neceffity look upon him as

God ; there is no leaving out either of the natures.

We can think and fpeak of him diftindlly as a

man, we can alfo tell what is peculiar to him as

God, but as Mediator we muft take in both. N0W5,

he is received into this glory^ i. As the Father
owns him in an union of both natures ; 1. As
the Angels recognize him in this comprehenfive
character

; 3. As he himfelf declares his refo'

lution to continue both God and man for ever
;

4. As all his proceedings in nature, grace and pro-

vidence are with this myfterious union.

(i.) He was received by the Father into the

glory of the Mediator^ as he is owned in this union
of both natures. As he was the Father*s delight,

brought up with him, and rejoicing always be-

fore him, fo he could be confidered only as a God.
The glory that he had, with the Father before the

world wasy is no other than the glory of the Divine
Nature ; but now upon his afcending into heaven,

here is a new ftate of the cafe.

The qiieltion is, Whether he muft not lay dov.'n

the nature he fo lately took up, in order to con-
tinue this fellovvfliip that he had with the Father
before the foundation of the world ? This is fo

far from being a condition, that the Lord faid un-
to
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SERM. 4S. to our Lord, Sit thou at my right-band : By which
he proclaims, that the perfon of the Son is the

fame fince he became a man that it ever was be-

fore. The Father ads in communion with him
prai. ex. 2, as he always had done : The Lord Jhallfend the

^' ^' ^' rod of tbyjlrengtb out of Zion. It is tjje rod of
THY ftrength, and yet the Lord fliall fend it out:

Rule THGU in the midjl of thine enemies. Thy
people /ball be willing in the day of thy power. It

is fometimes called his, and fometimes thine ; for

the apj)ellation feems to change in thefe words,

The Lord at thy right-handJhallflrike through kings

in the clay of his wrath: Here one would think
the Son fpcaks to the Father, as before the Father
plainly Joes to the Son.

Now the Apoftle argues from this very inflahce,
Heb. i. 13. tJiat he can be no creature i To which of the An-

geh faid he at any tinie, Sit thou at my right-hand\

till 1 have made thine enemies thy footfloolP If this

fitting at the right-hand does not denote an equa-

lity, he might have faid it to any of the Angels a

thoufand times, and made it to Ijgnify no more in

their cafe than it does ni ours, a place of happinefs;

for the godly arq to be at his right-hand. But it

is plain the Apoftle means by it fomething that

never was given to them, nor ever could be ; and
if he never faid that at any time to one of the An-
gels, much lefs would he ever fay it of a man.
Can it be expeded, that he fliould at any time

call one made of a woman, to come and take a

place at his right-hand ? And yet this he has

done, not by advancing the human nature to an

adoration, for it can never ceafe to be a creature,

but by ov^ning Him who took it, in the Deity that

he had before ;" that his being a Child born, and a

Son given, did not hinder him from c'ontinuing

Ifa. is:. 6. the mighty God, the everlafiing Father.

S E R-
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SERMON XLIX- ^;^o!^

(2.) ff E is received by the Angels and Saints

Jlx into the glory of a Mediator, as they

recognize him in this comprehenfive cliaracter :

Let all the Angels of God worjhip him. The union Heb. i. 6.

of two natures in one perfon, makes his name
Wonderful to them. By that they are fatisfied, i^»«.d.

pleafed, and fecured of their own happinefs. They
are admitted to a greater infight into the fcheme of

our redemption \ and as there is nothing more

furpriling in it than the compofition of a Saviour,

fo this lies more open to them than it ufed to do.

They fee how He thtit was made of the feed of Da- Rom. i. 3,

vid^ according to the fejb, is declared to be the Son '^'

of God with powerf and is over all, God blejfed for •— is. s-

ever.

I believe that at the refurredion of Jefus Chrift,

or rather at his afcenfion to the right-hand of God,

as he carried the two natures along with him, fo

the union between them became more vifible and

entertaining than it had been. That was not only

a period of greater revelations to our world, but

to theirs above. The Apoftle acquaints us with

both thefe particulars : Unto me, who am lefs than Eph. iii. f.

the leafl of all faints, is this grace given, that I
Jhould preach among the Gentiles the uifearchahle

riches of Chrifl. The fubjed of his miniltry was

the riches of Chrift, not only what he brought to

his people, but what he contained in his perfon,

and therefore they are called unfearchable.

This
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sKRivT. 4y This defcription that he gives of his work throws
' " us full upon the objection that fome make againft

the Gofpel, That if it is a myftery, it cannot be
preached, becaufe a myftery is what people- can-
not know, and preaching is upon a fubjecl they
do know, or otherwife they are fnppofid to talk

in the dark. This fort of reafoning is admired, as

if it was invincible ; but apply it to the text I

have now given you, and try the force of it then.

Paul tells us, that he was in an extraordinary way
fent to preach the riches of Chrift, and yet in the

fame breath he faith thefe are unfearchahle riches.

He was to preach what he could not find. The
thing that he made known to others was a depth
that he never came to the bottom of himfelf ; and
if people will laugh at that as a contradidion,'it is

no matter. It juft happens -to our Saviour's doc-

trine as it did to his perfon : It is ajlumbling'

jlone and rock of offence to fome, but to thofe that

believe it is precious. They find a pleafure in rol-

ling and fwimming where they cannot reach the

ground.
Eph. iii. 9. This Apoftle knew he was called to make all

men fee what is the fellowfhip of the myflery that

from the beginning of the world was hid in God^

who created all things by Jefus Chrifl : And, ^as if

from this time of revelation fome light was to

fpring upwards as well as come downwards ; as if

the other world was to be a receiver as well as a

ver 10, giver, he adds, To the intent that now unto the
^^' principalities and powers in heavenly places might be

made known by the church the manifold wifdom of

Gody according to the eternal purpofe which he pur-

pofed in Chrifl Jefus our Lord. Thefe principa-

lities and
,
powers that have their dignity in hea-

venly places need not to be told by us,* that God
is wife ; they have feen and admived that attri-

bule in the frame of nature, and the revolutions

of Providence : But here is a manifold wifdom of

God,
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God, which has a particular pofition to the good of ^•^-^^•49-

his church upon earth : and the fcheme that is

wrought here below fliall be ever wondered at

above ; it is a new gofpel to them, the day-fpring
from on high to heaven, as well as to the habi-

table parts of the earth ; it is indeed according to

the eternal purpofe which he purpofed in Chriit

Jelus our Lord : but this was a thing hid in God,
known with a limitation even in heaven itfelf, till

He that all along defigned our redemption carried

up the nature in which he completed it ; and now
though we have it at the Jjfji hand, they have it

at the btj}.

The wonderful union between God and man
was eftablilhed in our world. It is here that the
Child was born and the Son given ; but it is moll
beheld and admired in their world. They fee at

large what we only fee in part. They that be-
held his glory in the flefh, and they that behold it

now, do It by faith ; and if this is oppofed to light,

it is a fort of feeing and not feeing.^ All the love
that proceeds from it is, a love to one whom w^i Pet. i. s.

have not feen, in whom though now we fee him
not we yet believe; but in heaven faith is no
longer the medium of an imperfed viiion, nor the
hindrance of a complete one. They own him in
both his natures, as God and man. Thus their
praiics to him, and for him, go together, according
to that prophetic pfalm. Prayer Jhall he made /b? • pfai. ksii.

him continually, and dailyJJjall be be praifed. Ihis '>

mixture of loving the human nature, adoring the
divine, and admiring the union between both,
will be more eminently the work of heaven. We
find Saints and Angels employed upon thefe de-
lights.

You have an inftance of this in the Saints, who
plainly in their language weave together the pro-
perties and the merit of the two natures. They
call him The faithfullVitnefs, wiiich, though it isR,t. i £.

true
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SERM. 49 . true oF him as a man, yet may be underftood of
his attribute as a God. They fay he is the firjl-

hegotten from the dead ; this you know muft refer

to his body : That he is the Prince of the kings

of the earth ; though that may be confidered as a
reward to the nature in which he fuffer^, yet it

is often mentioned as the glory of another, that

he IS the King of kings ^ and Lord of lords j and
He of whom this is faid only has immortality, and
divel/s in unapproachable light.

Having thus defcribed his perfon, there is the
fame variety to be obferved in the tribute of their

Rev. i. 5, 6. devotions : Unto him that loved vs, and wa/7jed us

from our fins in his own blood, and has made us

kings and priejis unto God and his Father ; to hint be

glory and dominion for ever and ever. Amen. His
loving us, which always led on the purchafe that

he made of us, is called an everlafting love. The
blood that he flied can be underftood of him no
otherwife than he is man ; but the virtue of this,

its wafhing us from our fins, muft be derived from
him under other confiderations : -For it is the pre-

rogative of God to pardon iniquity, to put away
tranfgrtffion ; and therefore the fimjhing offin is

not the effeiSl of his dying as he was a creature
;

for all that he might have done without, any be-

Dan.ix.24. i^^fi^ ^^ ^'^'•> ^^t it is grounded upon his bringing in

an everlafling righteoufnefs. This making us kings

and priefts is what he deferved, or rather attempt-

ed as a man ; but it is an honour that comes from
the Throne. It is only a God who can make us

fit in the Divine prefence as kings, and ferve him
2.%priefls. It is not with the blood of a man that

we come to the Lord, and bow ourfelves to the

Moft High God. The Divine Majefty vyould be

always inacceflible if He. was not the way, who is

Johnxiv.4. alfo the truth and the life.—Thus yoU fee in what
language their praifes are formed and fung ; that

they
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they both admire what he fuffered as man, and re- p'^^^- -'»;

ceive what he gives as God.

In the fame iirain do the Angels take notice of

him. You may alk, indeed, what concern they

have in a nature that is below their own, or how
it flriould ever be a part of their praifes, that Jtfus

died and rofe again : and it is very true, he is not

their Redeemer in that fulnefs of relation in which

he is ours
;
yet it is laid, He made peace by the blood Coi. i. 10,

of his ctofs, i. e. he reftored peace where it was

loft, and he eltabliflied it where it was continued ;

for both ihefe fenfes are within the comprehenlioii

of the word : By himself, as it ought to be tranf-

lated, to reconcile all things, whether they be things

in earth or things in heaven.

Reconciling things in heaven, is not to be con-

ceived of in the way we fpeak of that work among
things on earth ; to us it is a procuring, a deierving,

and an opening out, a treafure of happinefs ; to

them it is a doling them in, and giving the ftainp

of eternity to what they enjoy ; and therefore they

admire what he did upon the crofs. The purchafe

that he made there, was a confirmation for them ;

fo that the Apoftle faith, / beheld, and heard the Rev.

voice of many Angels about the throne ; and the num-

ber of them was ten thoufand times ten thoufand, and

thoufands of thoufands ; faying with a loud voice.

Worthy is the Lamb that wasJlain to receive power,

and riches, and wifdom, andflrength, and honour,

and glory, and blejfing. What thev admire in him
is his being llain,'—the death that no other than his

human nature could bow to ; but the merit that

arofe out of this, and was equal to all the honour,

and glory, and bleiring, that are afcribed to him,

leads up their thoughts to God. For a creature

can never deferve what is peculiar to God. No
obedience can make a perfon equal to Him that lits

upon the throne, if he was not k« in nature ; and

thus do both the Saints and Angels own IJim who
Vol. 11. H h . is

V. II

la.
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SERM. 49. J5 Qq^ and man, and celebrate this union in their

praifes, and will do fo for ever.

(3.) He is received into glory as Mediator, with
regard to his own a<Sl ; that is, he has declared his

relolution to continue both God and man f6r ever.

As the human nature is what he took in«the ful-

nefs of time, fo he might lawfully lay it down
again at the end of time, and when he had given

up the kingdom, throw off the union : But this he
will not do. Though he has our nature to very

different purpofes from what he once purfued, yet it

is the lame in fubftance that ever it was ; a crea-

ted, limited, and dependent foul ; a real, a pene-

trable, and folid body.

There is a great difpute among thofe who are in

the humour to maintain it, whether Chrift's taking

upon him the human nature- was an a6t of humi-
liation. The trick of the queftion lies in this.

That the human nature is now a part of his glory,

and pofleffed of a full reward, and therefore ha-

ving it could be no branch of his fuffering. But,

not to trifle with unedifying talk,, it is very plain,

that his taking upon him theform of a fervanty and
being fou?id in fajhion as a man, \i a great in-

ftance of his obedience to the will of God. He
is ftill in the fame nature ; praifed in it, and ad-

mired for it. He has truly loved it : he does not

come into it as a way-faring man, to tarry for a

feafon : But to fhew that the union between him
and his people is everlalling, he makes that be-

tween the Divine and the human nature to be fo

too; and this will farther appear from the ex-

amples I fliall give you under the next head ; and
that is,

(4.) He proceeds as God and man in all the

works of nature, grace and providence : And
therefore you will often obferve, that thofe things

are faid of Him as a man, which can be true of

none but a God ^ nor mail they be underUood of

any
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any other nature than what is Divine ; but it is to serivi. 49 .

exprefs the durable union betncen them, that the

Scripture has thus dirpoled of words that relate to

one, as if they might be transferred to the other.

Thus you are apprifed of that well known text,

that there is a church of God which he has pur- A(f^3xx.j8.

chafed with his own blood. Now, though the blood

of God founds with a contradidion, yet the fen-

tence is foon underftood. . It is but a tranfplanted

word, and only proves that He who did fo bleed

"was no-lefs than God. Thus he proceeds in all

his remaining defigns. I have mentioned them
under the heads of nature, grace, and providence.

He declares the hypoftatical union in every one of

them.

I ft, In the works of nature. Thus we read of
him who fpake to us in thefe laft days, that hy him

the Father made the worlds, and that he upholds Heb. i. %,

all things by the word of his power. God's fpeak- 3-

ing to us by him^ fignifies his being a man, viadd

out of the clayy as Job had wifhed it might be: jobxxxiii.

but making the worlds by him, is not to be compre- ^'

bended in this notion of him ; becaufe thefe worlds

were made before he was made, i. e. before a body
was prepared for him ; and He, who as a man could

not bear the weight of his own crofs, does n^ver-

thelefs uphold all things by the word of his power.

This upholding of all things, fignifies a maintain-

ing them in their being ; and the \.Q\-m all tbnigs

muft include Angels as well as men. Thus, when
it is faid, Angels, principalities and powers, are coi. i. 15,

created by him, andfor him, it is added, that he is i?-

before all things, and hy him do nil things confiji.

Now, in that notion of him we fpeak as Job did to

God, JVhat pall I do to thee, thou Preferver o/'Job vii. 20.

men ? Or, as the Pfalmift fays, it is He who holds Pf. ixvip.

our fouls in life : Or, as Moles had faid before him,

He is thy life, and the length of thy days. It can Dcut. xxx.

never be faid of a lower nature, that it upholds a '°'

higher

:
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SERM. 49. iiigher : It is againft all proportion to fay, that the

Son of man is the Lord, or the fupport, of Angels
;

and yet you fee thefe things are mingled together.

Heb.i.3, 4. Thus the Apolile goes on, that havivg by him-

^

felf pU7-g€d our fins, he for ever fat doivn at the

right-hand of the Majefy on high, being* made fo
much better than the Angels, as he had by inheri-

tance obtained a more excellent name than they.

That expreflion, be purged away our fins, will

eaiily bring us down into the loweit conceptions of

him ; but that, for this, be Oiould for ever fit at

the right-hand of Go(t, is no way to be accounted

for, but from an antecedent dignity. It is true, as

a man, as a creature, as a fervant, he is made bet-

ter than the Angels ; but it is ftill with a view to

this, that he has by inheritance a more excellent

name than they. He was ori'ginally, and by right

of nature, called by a name which they had not

:

For to which of the Angels faid the Father at any

time. Thou art my Son P

You are thus to look upon Him who is both

God and man, as one that bears, up the pillars of

the earth. In this manner he fpeaks by the pro-
jfa. 1. 2, 3. phet. At my rebuke I dry up the fed; I make the

rivers a wildernefs ; theirfijhfiinks becaufe there is

no water, and diesfor thirjl. I clothe the heavens

with blacknefs, and make darhiefs their covering.

And who is this r One who afterwards fpeaks of

ver. 4, s, 6. a much lower nature : The Lord God has given me
the tongue of the learned, that IfJjould know how to

fpeak a word in feafon to him that is weary. The
Lord God has opened mine ear, and I was not re-

bellious ; I gave my back to the fmiters, and my
cheeks to them that plucked off the hair ; I hid not

my face fromJhame and fpitting. Would it not be

ftrange to hear a perfon whofe very face was co-

vered with darknefs, to talk of his covering the

heavens with it ! But it fhews us, that as thefe

things are to be underftood of two different na-

tures,
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tures, fothey are carried on by an union between serm. 49.

them both. '

^ '

-zdly, This is ftill more vifible in the works of

grace. What he does as a days-man between Go,d

and us, fuppofes that he is both God and man in

his own perlon. There is but one Gody and but one i Tim. ii.

Mediator between God and man^ the man Chrijl ^'

Jefiis. That phrafe is not to be underflood as ex-

clulive of his divinity ; for, as a way is made for

us through the -vail, that is to fay, his Jiejh, lb ourHeb.x. 20,

welcome there is owing to his being High-priejl
^^*

over the hoiife of God. And whence does this

arife ? It is indeed a conftitution, but it fuppofes

an eternity of nature. Hence, as the Lord has

fworn to him, Thou art a Priefl for ever, fo the

foundation oi that is, that this man, or, as it ought vii. 24.

to be rendered, ihxs per/on, becaufe he continuesfor
ever, has an unchangeable priejl)jood. His con-
tinuing for ever is confidered as antecedent and
fundamental to his unchangeable prieilhood. This,

as the words there tell us, is to continue for ever,

both by a Divine appointment, and by his own
choice : For though the law made men high-priefls ver. 28.

that had infirmity, yet the word of the oath, that is

fince the law, has made the Son, who is confecrated

for evermore.

It is in this complicated way that he gives pro-

mifes to his people. One time he would have
them take the comfort of this thought, that Z;<?Johnxvi.

went to the Father, and theyfaw him no more ; from
this does the Spirit convince the world of righte-

oufnefs ; i. e. his going to the Father and making
no return back again, is an argument that the

righteoufnefs which he brought in upon the crofs,

he now brings forth before the Throne. Thi§
plainly refers to liis human nature, we are to fee
him no more after the flefh ; and yet the fame mouth
has told us, that which is contradidory to the other,

\i it is not to .i)e underflood of another nature,

Tet
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^ERM^ Yet a little -while and the worldfees me no more,
Jobnxiv. but ye fee me, and becaife I live^ye /hall live alfo.

This is more than we can either believe to be true,
or expea to be made good from Chrift himfelf as
a man. It is not the human nature that we fee
agam

; it is not becaufe this lives that therefore we
live alfo. The life of that is an argument of our
refurredion, but it is not the fountain out of which
we are fupplied with the graces of the Spirit.

Sdly, Jt is thus that he proceeds in all the de-
figns of his providence ; by which I do not under-
ftand anything diftind from nature and grace,
but rather what is comprehenfive of both. Under
this head I will give you two particulars, which
do exprefs the union of the Divine and human
natures, viz. his condud of the Church, and his
judgment of the world.

Firfi, It is as God and man that he rules his"
Church

; giving them laws and life below, and
managing the whole ftock of their affairs above.

Ep>,.i. 22, He is Head over all things to his Church, which is

^^- his body, the fulnefs of Him who .fills all in all.

7i,^'2,'
Hence, we read of heaven opening, and behold a

J3! ' white horfe ; and he thatfat on him 'was'called Faith-
ful and True ; and in rigbteoufiefs does hejudge and
make war. This you will apply to what he does
for his people againft all their ebemies : His eyes
are as a fame of fire, and on his head are many
crowns ; and he has a name written that no man
knows but he himfelf.

You find, though fome among us will allow no
myfteries, no unintelligible things on earth, yet
there is a great deal of them in heaven. It is add-
ed. He was clothed with a vefiure dipped in blood,
and his name is called The Word of God. Here is

a plain reference to the two natures. The garment
that he wears is dipped in blood. It is thus that
he IS glorious in his apparel. You cannot polTibly
ftrike off this from a relation to his humanity. And

3 yet
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yet He who is fo attired is called by a name that he s^RM^

had eternally before theie garments : for he is the

Word of God, the Word that in the beginning was Johni. i.

ivith God, the fVord that was God him/e/f, by whom ""' ^'

were all things created, and without whom was no-

thing made that was made.

Nay, -the Apoftle goes on to tell us the fignifica-

tion both of the garment that he wears, and the

name that he is known by, that he trod the wine- Rev, xi«.

prefs of the jiercenefs and wrath of Almighty God. ^^^

No wonder, then, that he is red in his apparel, and

his vefture is dipped in blood. This he did, when
the Lord laid on him the iniquity of us all. He was

then bruifed, his foul was put to grief, and made
an offering for fin. And yet upon this vellure,

which is the memorial of his fufferings, he has a

name written, The King of kings, and Lord of lords, „r, itf.

Thus you fee, how he preferves the united charac-

ter, the dependence of the human nature with the

fupremacy of the Divine.

It is from hence that we have accefs to the mer-

cy-feat. Both thefe confiderations enter into our

hope : Firft, That all things are naked and open to Heb. ir x%,

him with whom we have to doi that there is no crea^ >4, 15. »6.

ture that is not manifejl in hisfight ; and that Jefus,

the Son of God, as the great High-Prieft, is entered

into the heavens. And, fecondly. That we have not

an ' High-Priejt which cannot "be touched with the

feeling of our infirmities ; but was in all points tempt'

ed as we are, yet without fin. The former is plain-

ly to be underftood of the Divine Nature, and the

latter of the human -, but from both of them we
argue for our coming boldly to the throne of grace,

that we may obtain mercy, and find grace to help in

every time of need. As a man he can have compaf- y_,,

fion on the ignorant, and them that are out of the

way, feeing that he himfelf was compajjed about with

thofe ijfirmities : And as God he has not only com-
panion but relief for us ; and in that notion of him

it
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SERM. 49. it were blafphemy to fay, that he is compafTed

about with any infirmity.
'

Secondly^ You will alfo fee that the Scripture

has rcprefented him as a judge of the world, under
Adts xvii. this union of natures. God has appointed a day in

^ ' ivbicb he will judge the 'world in righteoufnefs, by

the man whoTJi he has ordained, whereof he has gi-

ven ajfurance to all men, in that he has raij'ed hini

from the dead. As man he fits upon the throne ;

thus the fuffering nature is to be rewarded : As
God he judges the world ; thu< the obfcured na-

Joh. V. 22. ture is to be declared. The Father, that Perfon of

the Trinity who was not incarnate, judges no man,

but has committed all judgment to the Son. He has

given him authority to execute judgment, becaufe he

is the Son of man. And yet this is no way dettruc-

tive of what the Chriftian religion tells us, that

Heb. xii. we comc to Jffus the Mediator of the new teflament,

23. M- and to God the Judge of all; which it would not

do, if He who is judge of all, was not over all God
Pfai. 1. bleifed for ever. Our GodJhall come, and JIjall not
^""

' keep filenee ; a fire JJjall devour before him, and it

Jhall be very tempejluous round about him : heJJjall

call to the heavensfrom above, and to the earth, (that

he mayjudge his people). Gather my faints together

unto me, thofe that have made a covenant with me by

facrifice. The .heavens fJjall declare his righteouf-

nefs; for God is Judge binfelf. What an honour

will be put upon our nature, when He who has ta-

ken it into union with him, comes to awake the

dead, and ciofe up the eternal fate of men and An-
Jobxix. gels 1 Thus We know that our Redeemer lives, and

^^' *^'
that he fhall ftand at the latter day upon the earth ;

and though after our Jkin worms deflroy this body,

yet in our fieJJj weJJjallfee. Him who is^jeally, God.

SER-
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SERMON L.
April 10.

1710.

3. AS you have heard at large that the glory serm. so.

j[\^ of Chrilt Jefus is what belongs to him as " •

God, and is mentioned with a fulnefs of language

peculiar to the Divine Nature ; fo when we con-

lider his being received into that, we nraft take the

word in a very different fenfe from what it bore

under the other two particulars. Receiving the

human nature into glory was giving it what it ne-

ver had, and carrying it where it never was : But
to fay that a God is thus received into glory, is to

bafpheme his nature, and confound our own^ and
darken counfel by words without knowledge.

There is no place where he was not ; there is

no perfedlion that he had not. Whilll he was on

earth he called himfelf the Son of man, who is f;/ Joh.iii. 13.

heaven ; which phrafe, as I have lately fliewn you,

can refer to nothing but his omniprefence. And
if Nicodemus had not taken it fa, he muft have

fallen into the fame contempt of him. that the Jews
did, whenever he opened out any pretenfions to

Divinity ; They had a law, and by that law he ought— "Ix. 7.

to die, hecauje he made himfelf the Son of God. The
high-prieft adjured him by the living God, that he

iliouid tell them whether he was Chrijt the Son cf^^^^^l'
God: And when he had owned it, the man >vho

alked the quellion rent his clothes, and charged

him with blafphemy; and they nWfaid, He is guil-

ty of death. Though they looked upon him as aAAsn.22,

man approved of God among them, byjigns, and mi-

racles, and wonders^ yet it always railed an impa-

VoL. II. I i tience
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f^'^^- ^^' tience when he affirmed his Deity : What need we
Markxiv. any fanher ivitne/s, ye have beard his blafphemy F

64- —You may fee this in a few examples.
The firft 1 will give you is John v. 16. where

you find, that Jefus, having healed a poor lame
man who had been long waiting at the pool of
Bethefda, by that run himfelf into the difpleafure

of the Jews, hecaufe he did it upon the Sabbath-
day, He, in vindication of this, provokes them by
faying, My Father works hitherto, and I work. Se-
yeral in our days could eafily have explained thefe
words in fuch a way as to clear him of blafphemy,
though perhaps at the expence of running into it

themfelves. They would have pleaded to Jews
as they now do to Chriftians, that calling God
his Father, iniiead of proving that he had a Di-
vine Nature, was a plain argument that he had
not : that the very title of Father fignified his fub-
ordination to Him who was called fo. Now, if this

is a right way of arguing, it is a pity that the dif-

covery Ihould be referved to the laft days, that the:

Jews did not know it feventeen hundred years ago,
' becaufe it might have prevented his death, and
their wickednels ; for it is faid, Therefore /oz/^y&i^

they to kill him, becaufe he bad not only broken the
Sabbath, but faid that God was his Father, making
himfelf equal with God.

Could not he as readily have anfwered for him-
felf, as the men of our age can anfwer for him,

- ; that he had aflerted no equality ? that the word
;

:
Father is what Angels and men are allowed to ufe
in all their approaches to God, and that therefore
the enemies had done violence to his words, that
they mip;ht introduce violence again ft his Perfon ?

But inftead of fetting them right in .their way of
thinking, and placing himfelf to a better advantage
in their opinion, he goes on with a vaft enlarge-
ment upon thofe very heads that had To confound-
ed them. That the Father loves the Son, andfhews

him
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bim all things that he hitnfelf does ; for as the Fa- ^erm. 50.

ther raifes the dead, and quickens them, €venfo the

Son quickens whom he will ; that all men Jhould ho-

nour the Son as they honour the Father : he that ho-

nours not the Son, honours not the Father that fent

him.

Obferve here upon this argument, that if there

is any diftindion between the Father and Him, it

mull be infinite ; and as they thought he had de-

nied all that, and had made himl'elt' equal with

God ; as this would have been the greateft blaf-

phemy in him to fay fo ; it was the greatell unkind-

nefs to them, if he (liould let them go away with

the opinion. He was bound to undeceive them :

As he came to do God's will, it cannot be thought

he would encourage the leaft fufpicion of running

away with his glory; and therefore to leave the

Jews ignorant of his true meaning here, was not

only a cruelty to them, but a breach of truft in

him, and could be no better than a negled of the

Father's honour.

Another example you will meet with, John vi.

He had wrought a miracle in feeding five thoufand

people with five loaves ; upon which many went
after him : And had he contented himfelf with the

title of a Prophet that fhould come into the world,

they would ftill have followed him ; but he thought

it needful to aflert a great deal more, ^d that was

his coming down from heaven : at this the Jews
murmured. Now, inftead of ftriking off the fenfe

which they put upon it, and (hewing it to be falfe,

he repeats it again ; ^j* the living Father has fent Joh. vi S7,

me, and I live by the Father, fo he that eats mefhall ^
'

live by me. This is that bread which came down
from heaven ; not as your fathers did eat manna
and are dead ; he that eats this bread Jhall live for
ever. Many, therefore, of his dijiiples when they

heard this,faid, This is a hard faying, who can hear

it? And what method does he take with them?
Does
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SERM. so. Does he drop the dodrine to pleafe the men ^

Joh.vi. 6i,no, far from it : Hljen he knew hi himfelf that the
^*' difciples murmured at it, hefciid. unto them. Does this

offendyou ? what and ifyoufee the Son of ?nan afcend
up where he was. before J* It is plain the matter of
their offence was his pretending to that which they
thought too much for a creature. That though
they admired his preaching, and were aftonilhed at

his miracles, yet they could have no conceptions of

his Divijiity. Jefus faid unto them, Mofes gave
you not that breadfrom heaveji, but my Father gives

you the true bread from heaven: they faid, Lord^.

evermore gives us of this bread.. Jefus faid unto,

them, I am the bread of life ; he that comes unto me.

Jlmll never hiUger, and, he that believes on meJhaU
never thirfl ; but I faid untD you. That ye alfo have

feen me and believed not,

And.no wonder, becaufe, as he himfelf tells us,'

there is more than external evidence neceffary to

that : Therefore, as Ifaid unto you,, no man can come-

unto me, except it were given him of my Father^:

Many thoufands had already come to him with a-

bundance of zeal, as we are told all along in that

very chapter.^ In
,
this they aded by no higher a

principle than carnal realbn, which fome people

will not have us to fpeak of with any diminution.

But there was a coming to him which lignifies a

believing in him ; and this they knew nothing of,

nor would they ever have known it without a
fupernatural revelation : For,. «o 7/2^/z, fays he, comes

unto me, except the Father that has fent me draw
him. From that time many of his difciples went
hack, and walked no more with him..

This dodrine has always proved a parting-mat-

ter between him and hypocrites, between hypocrites
sCor.xi. and believers : There mufl be herefies, that 'they who

^^'
are approved may be manifefl among ^you. When
he afked Peter, Will ye alfo go away ? he 2iW{^ex:%^

Job. vi. 68. To whom JJjalLw£ go, for thou hafl the words of e-

ter^uU
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ternal life ? If he means only, thou haft preached serm. 50.

to us the dodlrine of eternal life, they that were '

gone knew this as well as they that Itaid. But he

deli^ned to exprefs as much in that confellion, as

Chrift hirafelf had done before in his declaration,

I am the bread of life ; and the words that Ifpeak
to you, tbey are fpirit, and they are life. They that

forfook him took this for an extravagance that no
creature ought to run into. At this they murmur-
ed, as a thing profane in him, and unintelligible

to them .: T^he Jews murmured at him, becaufe he

faid, I am the brecul which came down from heaven.

Theyfaid, Is not this Jefus the fon of Jofeph, whofe
father and mother we know ; how is it then that he

faith, I came down from heaven ? Jefus therefore

anfwered and faid unto them, Murmur not among
yourfelves. Again, / am the living bread which
came down from heaven : if any man eat of this

bread, he JJjall live for ever ; and the bread which
I will give is my flejh, which Igive for the life of
the world. The Jews therefore firove among them-

felves,fayiTig, How can this man gives us bis JieJJj to

eat? and yet he goes on with this unintelligible

dodrine, Verily Ifay unto you. Except you eat the

fiejh of the Son of man, and drink bis blood, ye have
no life in you.

This was the declaration that he made. To this

did they that continued with him give their teiti-

mony : We believe, and are fure, that thou art the

Chrijl, the Son of the living God. If by this title.

The Son of the living God, they did not mean one
equal to the living God, they were only trifling

with great words of vanity, and faid no more than
what the apoftates would have faid as well as they.

Every believer is the fon of the living God by
creation and fandification : and is it likely that gi-

ving him a title, which might be taken in a con-
traded fenfe, was that upon which the twelve A-
poftles divided from the reft? Would not the

whole
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SERM. so. whole croud who once followed him have faid as

much as the remaining difciples, if the words might
have been taken in the fenie that fome would give

us?
Indeed the queflion turns very fhort upon us,

Can the Son of God be God ? and I thirik the an-

fwer may be as Ihort, Yes, as truly as the Son of
man is man. Thus you read in the eighth chap-
ter of the fame hiftory, that the Jews held an ar-

gument with him a long time ; and though he ufes

Johnviii. very provoking expreflions, that they were theT^r-
^^' vants ofJin, nay, that they were of their father the

devil, and fulfilled his lufts in lies and murders,

they fo far bear with him, as only to rail at him :

ver. 48. Say we not well, that thou art a Samaritan, and haji

a devil? but when he tells them, Before Abraham
was, I am, they are put of all patience, and take

up Hones to throw at him as a blafphemer. They
would allow him any thing but Divinity. I will

give you but one example more ; and that is

John X. ir. In the tenth chapter, where he tells them of Ay-
ing down his life as a good fhepherd. He would
not have them think by this that he quitted his

pretenlions to a Divine fovereignty. No : faith he,

18, ^0 man takes it from me, I have power to lay it

'^' ^°' down, and I have power to take it again. It is ob-

ferved there was a divijion among the Jews for thefe

fayings : for many of them faid, (what might fit

eafy enough where it is thrown as a reproach upon
any minifter), He has a devil, and is mad; why
hear ye him .<" Upon this the Jews come round a-

bout him, and delired that he would put them out

of their uncertainty, and tell them plainly whether— 24. he was the Chrift. He, in anfwer, faith, I have
*^*

told you, and ye believe not. What was^it that they

did not believe ? that he had a Divine commiffion ?

No ; this was clear enough from a Divine power :

they knew no man could do the things that he did,

excexn God was with him : but they did not be-

lieve
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lieve that he could give eternal life. And they serm. so.

(luck above all at that fentence, / and my Father joh. x. 30.

are one.

Thus they ftumbled at that ftumbling-flone ; as

it is written. Behold I lay in Sion a Jluvihling-Jloney

and a rock of offence ; whoever believes on him Jhall
not be ajbamed. If he had meant that the Father

and he were one in conlent and in defign, would
not all mankind think that of a Chrift, nay of a

Prophet who came to do wonders upon earth, that

the perfon who wrought fuch things was one in

agreement with him who fent him ? Might not

Mofes have faid it ? and did he not fay what was
equivalent to it ? Was there any occafion, if that

was all that he defigned, for them to take up ftones,

which, as they profefs in the innocency of their

error, was for blafphemy^ becaufe he being a man ver. 33.

bad made himfelf God ?

You fee, from thefe examples, where the mat-
ter ftuck. Now, what he faith, which fo offended

the Jews, might have given the fame provocation

to Nicodemus, when he tells him, that the Son o/'joh. iii. 13.

man was then in heaven. But every one that had
heard and learned of the Father came to him : it

had pleafed God to reveal his Son in him ; fo that cal. i. is.

his being received into glory as God, cannot be
underftood in any fenfe inconfiftent with eternal

felicity, and unchangeable fulnefs. In this refpedt

be is the fame yejlerday^ to-day^ and forever. I Heb.xiii.t.

therefore take the phrafe to denote fuch things as

thefe : i. He threw off the vail that was upon his

Divine Nature ; 2. He did this with a defign of
never taking it on again

; 3. He afrelli expofed
himfelf to the adoration of Angels

; 4. He ufed
the language and prerogatives of God in heaven

;

5. He afted as God among his people upon earth.

(i.) He laid afide, he threw off the vail that was
upon the Divine Nature. That he obfcured him-
felf for a while is plain from all hillory, and the

wonderful
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SERM. 50. wonderful expreffions which the Scripture has de-
livered it under. We read of him, that he being

J>hn.n. 5, ^7^ the form of God, made himfelf bf no reputation;
and how was that, but by taking on him the form
of afervant P being made in the lik^nefs of men, and
found infaJJnon as a man, he humbled himfelf. You
fee by this vaft variety of phrafes, the Apoftie
would hav.e us ertabiifhed in two things,

Firfl, The reality of Chrift's human nature;
that appears by the death of the crofs, which, as it

was the mod (hameful way of dying, fo it muft be
the molt evident and certain, the lead liable to any
trick or deceit. The Jews themfelves, who might
laugh at the miracles of his birth, were latisfied

there was none at ^11 in his death ; and yet, as

here was the utmoft evidence given to our nature,

fo,

Secondly, You may alfo obferve, that here was the
hiding of another. The fathion of a man, that

form of a fervant, his becoming of no reputation,

hindred the world from feeing any thing of an
antecedent glory. He did not thjen appear to them
as having theform of God, whatever is the meaning
of the expreffion. They that paifed by reviled

him, Wagging their heads, and faying, If thou be

the Son of God, come down from the crofs : and, He
trufled in God; let him deliver him now, if he will

have him ; for hefaid, lam the Son of God,

That fentence is enough to confound the world,
Ifa. ix. 6. ^Q lis a Child is born, to us a Son is given, and this

is the name that he Jhall he called. The mighty
God, The everlasting Father. A God that is

horn as a child, a Father that is given as a fon, do
not found fo altogether void of niyft^ry as we are

told every thing in our religion ought to do : But
if there are any degrees in incomprehehfibles, we
iliould think it was ftill more wonderful to be told,

that He who hid not his face from Jhavie and [pit-

ting, was always full ofjoy with the light of God's

countenance I
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countenance ! that He who died upon the crofs as serm^,

a man, as a malefndor, was without any inteirup-

tion, over all God hkjftdfor ever !

The Scripture has told us the one as plainly as

the .other; and though fome are angry that we talk

of two natures in one Perfon, yet thefe things can

never be laid of one and the fame Nature. It is

vile to "fay, that a God died, or that a body was at

the fame time in mount Calvary, and in the mount
Sion that is above, the heavenly Jerufalem ; that

He whofe goings forth have been from everlafting^

came in the fulnefs of time ; that He who is the

Son of the Father, is made of a woman. The Jews
objeded againft it, he had faid, If I he lifted up, /joh xii.32,

will draw all men to me. This he faid, fgnifying 23.34-

ivhat death heJhould die. The people anfwered him.

We have heard out of the law, that Chrifl abides for

ever ; and how fayeft thou. The Son of man inufl be

lifted up P who is this Son of man ?

Are not fuch charadlers to be diftributed under

their proper heads ? Do not they fully contradidl

one another, and mud do fo eternally, if you would

refer them to difterent natures ? He came to a

world that knew him not, though he had made it

;

nay, he came to his own, and they received him
not, though he was the Lord whom they fought,

and the MefTenger of the covenant in whom they

delighted: But to them that received him he gave i. 12,

power to become the fons of God, even to them who ^^•

Relieved on his name ; that is, he gave them a new
nature. Their believing in him, their receiving

him, was a thing given to them ; for they were

horn not offiejh, nor of the will of man, nor of blood,

hut of God J and the Word was made flejb, and

dwelt among us, as a partaker of the fame flefli

with ourielves. They had feen him with their

eyes, they had looked upon him ; as the Apoftle

faith in another of his writings, their hands hand- r Joh.i. i.

led the Word of life : not as he was the Word of

Vol. n. Kk life,
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^v^!fL2 ^^^^' ^"^ ^^^ fubmitted to an evidence that was thus
" familiar and fenfible : and they beheld his glory ;

and what was that ? t^?e glory of the only begotten

of the Father. ^ They beheld it indeed, but others
did not ; and it was very needful they fhould not;

J Cor. ii. 8. for, as the Apofile argues, had they knovin it, they
'would not have criicijied the Lord of glory ;' through

Ads iii. 17. ignorance they did it, as did alfo their rulers.

You remember he charged the devils that they
fhould not make him known ; nay, when he car-
ried three difciples with him into the mount of
transfiguration, and there came a voice to him from
the excellent glory, he faith to ihem, Tell the vifion

to no man till the Son of man be rifen from the
dead. And even before that, he had bound them
witJi a caution: Whom do men fay that I am? a-nd

by their anfwer it appears, that though men knew
not what he was, yet they had a wonderful opi-

.

nion of him, when ihey took him to be one raifed

from the dead ; an old Prophet, not only raifed up
^
by heaven, but fent' down from it : But whom do

' ye fay that I am ? Peter faith, Thou art the Chri/l,

the Son of the living God. This they muft afcribe

to iupernatural dil'coveries, Bleffed arf thou, Simon
Eaijuna, fur flejh and blood has not revealed this to

thee, hut my Father who is in heaven. And yet,

though he faith this is the rock upon which he will
build his church, he orders them not to tell any man
that he was Jefus the Chrift. What I muft they
tell no man now, what they were to tell all men
afterwards? fhall the teftimony that fhould be
diffufed among all nations, be at prefent concealed
from their own ? Yes ; and the reafon is this, be-

cavfe the Son of man mufl be delivered into the hands
offinful men. But now,

Rom. 1.4. He as God is received into glory. He.was ^^-

clared to be the Son of God by the refurredion
from the dead ; not made the Son of God by that,

but ofJcSnf fet in a proper light, brought into view.
^

• What
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What the Pfalmift fpeaks of God\ fetting bis King ^f-RM. go.

upon the holy hill of Sion, in faying to hirn, Tbouywh. 6.7.

art my Soriy this day have I begotten thee, the Apo- '^*^» ^'"•

file fixes to the refiirredlioni that this was the day "'*'
^'

the great* God fpoke of. He was called the only-

begotten of the Father long before that. It was

not the firft time that he took the name himfelf,

or was known by it among his people ; but from

that time he fhould be better known, not only in

his mediatorial capacity, but in his intinite and
eternal-nature.

(2.) This obfcuring of the Divine Nature is over

for ever : he is no more to fuffer as a man, no more
to be hid as a God : When ye have lift up the Son o/Tohj 'Jii.

man^ yeJhall know that I am. If the Gofpel that

declares him is hid, it is hid to them that are hfi : ^Cor.iy. 3,

for where the light of the glorious Gofpel fhines,
*''

He appears to be the image of the invifible God ;

that is, he fhews himfelf to us under all the no-

tions that we have of God, or otherwife he is not

the image, unlefs you think the image makes one
difcovery, and the original another ; that is, un-
lefs it is a falfe image. If Chrift is not what the

Father is, he cannot be the hrightnefs of his glory, Hch.'ui.

and the exprefs image of his perfon. For, the

brightnefs of the Father's glory, in that place, is

not to be underftood cf an attribute, or a mani-
feftation of that attribute ; for if fo, the creation,

the Gofpel, the graces of his people, are the bright-

nefs of his gltn-y. But if this is a title given to a

being, a perfon, a fublifting agent, and if we are

told thefe things of fuch a one's nature, -he cannot
have the glory of that other, nor be himfelf the

brightnefs of that glory, if he is inferior to him.

The exprefs image of any perfon denotes the

fame nature with that perfon, when we are fpeak-

ing of real and original charaders. Thus, for ex-

ample, when it is faid, that God made man in his

image and his likencfs, it can ijgnify no more than

a
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SERM. 5c« a fimilitude ; that there was fomething in that na-

ture which had a refemblance of the divine : But
Gen. V, 3. when it is faid, that Adam begat a fon in his own

likenefs, and after his image, there the words muft
fignify a great deal more than a mere fimilitude

;

for that fon had the very nature that tiie father

had, and the defcription is on purpofe to tell us,

that they were both creatures of the fame kind.

This is obferved in a nature which is not at all al-

tered by fucceffion ; there is no fubordination of

eifence between a father and a fon, /. e. a fon is

as truly and fully of the human nature as a father.

Now the queftion is, Whether the Apoftle, in

faying that Chrift is the exprefs image of his per-

fon, means only what Mofes does, when he faith

man was made in God's likenefs ? I think the

words contain a great deal more ; becaufe, as foon

as he had faid this, he immediately adds, (that which'

is peculiar to God), that he upholds all things by the

•word of his power. Though he defigns to fpeak

of him in the mediatorial charaders, yet he intro-

duces them by thofe that are antecedent to them.

God^sfpeaking to us by his Son, muft be under-

Hood of the Son as he was man : His appointing

;him to be the heir of all things, that is, to receive

;'the glory of all things, makes his inheritance re-

i.late to him as a Mediator: But his making the

\ 'worlds by him is the fentence upon which the dif-

'pute begins. The queftion is. Whether thefe words
denote a nature that is equal to the.Father, or one

that is fubordinate to him r Whatever be the mean-
ing of that expreflion, it is evident that from it

the Apoftle afcends to confider, not what Chrift is

as a creature or as a Redeemer, but what he was in

himfelf, abftraded from all his work^ ; and then

I ' tells us, that he is the brigbtnefs of his' Father's

\ ! glory, and the exprefs image of his perfon. This

{
* does not come in among any rewards beftowed up-

on him. It is not the recompence of bis death ;

% No

;
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No ; that is mentioned in thefe words. He fat serm. s^

down at the right-hand of the Majeffy in high places.

Upholding all things, and doing it as a God does,

by the word of his power, is conlidered firtl, before

he enters into the particulars of his merit, and the

glory that arofe out of it. This he did long be-

fore he. took upon him our nature. And there-

fore,

As he has thrown off the vail under which he

was for fome time obicured, he never deligns to

take it on again. The human narure fhall no
more darken the divine to the ions of men. Tiiey

above nialiy^"^ him as he is, fee one like themfelves

united to a glory that no man has feen or can fee.

He is at the fame time confefled to be the Lamb
in the viidfl of the throne, and the invifible God,

who only has immortality, and divells in the light

that none can approach to.

(3.) He may be faid to be received into the glory

of the Divine Nature, as he did afrefli expofe him-
felf to the adoration of Angels. There were new
orders iffued out upon his refurredion, as the A-
poftle obferves in a paflage that 1 have often ad-

dreffed to your thoughts : IVhen he brings the Firjt- Heb.i. *.

begotten into the world, he faith^ And let all the

Angels of God worjhip him.

The period of his bringing the Firfl-begotten'^

into the world, will be eaftly confelTed by all to ^l

be, either his birth, or his refurrecrion. What is. /'

here affirmed js true of both, but it feems more //

natural to underftand it of the latter : For the il

words are, ct«i/ ^\ irdhn wayxyv., wh.en he brings s\

him again, which he may be laid to do from the (\

time of his rifing again, or his being revealed \j
from heaven by the effulion of the Spirit. Here I^^^y

would defire your notice of two things.

Firft, That this is a quotation out of the Pfalm?,

and therefore muft carry the lame fenfe here that

it does there, or othcr\\ife tlu: Scripture is rather

perverted
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SERivi^. perverted than applied. You find it, Pf. xcvii. 7
Wor/hip him, allye gods. Indeed you may obferve
here is an alteration in the words, which the A-
poftle would never have made, if it was abfolutely
needtul to preferve the very found of the letter •

Nor would the Holy Spirit have thrq^w'n fuch a
reproach upon himfelf, in departing from the plain
words of the Old Teftament, by bringing them
with any variation into the New. However,

Secondly, He who is called the Firft-begotten is
recommended to the worfhip of ail the Angels of
God ; not only fet above them, for that he might
be as a creature, but placed before them as the ob-
jed of their religious adoration. That the term
'worjhip very often fignifies no more than civil
refpea, cannot be denied ; but it muft fignify in
this place what it did in tlie Pfalms. The Holy
Spirit never runs into the impertinence of bringing
out words, and leaving the fenfc behind him, and
therefore you fhall have no human decifion to de-
termine the meaning of this. palTage; read it in

pn xcvii. the Old Teilament : The Lord reigns, let the earth
' • rejoice, let the multitude of ijles be glad thereof:

clouds and darknefs are round about him, righteouf
Jiefs and judgment are the habitation of bis throne ;
a fire goes before him, and burns up his enemies
round about ; his lightnings enlightened the world,
the earth faw and trembled; the hills melted like
wax at the prefence of the Lord, at the prefence of
the Lord of the whole earth ; the heavens declare
his righteoufnefs, and all the people do fee his glory.
Confounded be all they that ferve graven i?nages,
that bvajl^ themfelves of idols; worjhip him all ye
gods. The q.ueftion upon the whole palTage is,

Whether it is to be uiiderftood of a ^fupreme or a
Judg.xix. derived God? I need only fay, Conjider of it,

30- take advice, and fpeak your minds.
,

S E 11-
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SERMON LI.
April 24.

1720.

(4.) /'^UR blelTed Lord is received into the glory serm. 51.

V_y of the Divine Nature, inafmuch as from ' *~"^

the time of his refurredion he fpeaks the language

and ufes all the prerogatives of God. We may
fuppofe what he faith in heaven, by what he faid

when he was juft going thither. He began to put

on majefty at the time when he was moft to con-

ceal it. He talks, in the view of ail his fufferings,

like a conqueror more than a captive. Having
told his difciples, that the hour was come, that theyjohnxvi.

Jhould he Jcattercd every one to his own, and leave 3a.

him alonet by which he defcribes the unhappy and
fhameful condition that he was thrown into ; he
runs immediately into another view of that fanie

period ; and lifting up his eyes to heaven, he faid, ^rvli.

Father^ the hour is come ;—the fame hour that he
'''"

fpake of to his difciples, when they were fo faint

in their zeal and he in his llrength,—the hour of
thick darknefs that was to come upon him,—the

thing itfelf that he had prayed againll, Father, if

. it he poffihlefave mefrom this hour, neverthelefs for
this caufe came I to this hour ;—it is what he tell*

hi^ enemies was their hour, and the power of dark--

nefs :—and yet, after all thefe melancholy things,

he now fpeaks of it as his own. The hour is come ;

glorify thy Son, that thy Son alfo may glorify thee

;

as thou hafl given him power over allf.ejh, that he

may give eternal life lo as many as tbou hafl given.

him:
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SFKM SI bfm:—Let him have a glory equal to his empire
*—"^^ over the whole extent of all nature, and to his

title as the Fountain and Finifher of all grace.

it is plain from this language, that he puts on

the King, the Sovereign, at the time that he was

goug to be a facrifice. Though he appeared in

Ifa, ixiii i,hi5, clved garments, he was then glorious in bis ap-
*• parel, travelling in the greatnefs of his Jlrengthy

Jpeaking in righteoufnefs, and mighty to fave. In

that very hour when the human nature was to be

laid low, he breaks through the clouds, by affert-

jng the exiftence, and claiming the privileges of

another nature. He can fcarcely be faid to plead

in the form of a fervant, though he was juft a-

going to give the moll dreadful inftance of his

being fo.

He was then upon the l^ft and greateft part of

his obedience, that unto deaths even the death of

the crofsy and yet even then he fpeaks the language

of a God. What could the difciples think of his

prayer, when they favv him in that paffive heiplefs

way upon the crofs I How would they be able to

reconcile the fhame and fcandal of his dying, to

what he faid of a glory with the Father before the

world was ! When they beheld his agonies, and
heard the greateft complaint that ever was uttered,

My God, my God, why hafl thou forfaken me ! what

harmony could there be between fuch words and

thefe that had lately flowed out of his mouth,
jo5nnx»H. Father, I will that they whom thou hafi given me be

with me where I am, that they may behold the glory

that thou hajl given me, for thou lovedji me before

the foundation of the world !

This was not the language of a fuffering nature.

He fpake not thefe things as a man, but as he faith

in that very prayer, Thefe things I'fpmk in the

world, that they may have myjoy fulfilltd in them-

felves. Though they were in a little time to fee

him under the wrath of God and fcorn of finners,

they

34,25.
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they mull iinderftand that as no more than the serm. 51.

atonement, that was made in one nature ; but all

this while, he had the unchangeable perfedions

of another.

There is fomething in this prayer, and cfpecially

in that, part of it which 1 have lately given you,

inconfiftent with his character as a fufl'erer, and
iii;> dependence as a creature,. When he confider-

cd and exprefled himfelf in fafhion as a man, no

word fo aifuming came out of his mouth, as Fa-

ther I ^vill ; no, he difclaimed all authority as a

fubject
;

^nd being made under the Lnv, never

placed himfelf in that nature above 'it : I came

JirA to do my own will, . hut his that fent me ; and
when in the days of his Jiejb, he offered upjlrong Heb. v. 7,

crying and fupplijations^ with prayers and tears^ he

demands nothing ; not as 1 will, but as thou wilt.

It is evident, that in thel'e words he talks within

the limits of a creature and in the form of a fer- -

vant ; that though he was the beft of creatures^-

the beginning of the creation of God, the chief

of fervants in whom God would be glorified, yet

ftill he claims no authority ; he learned obedience by

the things that he fuffered. But,

What a nature is that which changes the lan-

guage, that always gave us fo great an example of

humility ? Who is this, that, fpeaking of his peo-

ple's happinefs, faith. Father, I will have it fo ;

though when he fpcaks of his own, it is no higher

than, Not my will, but thine b^ done ? Thefe parts

in his carriage would be inconliftent if you did

not underftand them of two diiferei:t natures. No
creature ought to fay what he fays, becaufe, what-

ever his merit might be, there is Hill an infinite

difiance between him and the Moll High God ;

and cfpecially confidering the thing itfelf that he

demands, T^hat they whom thou baft given me be

with me where I am, that they may behold my glory.

What I fliall one that durll not inlill upon his

Vol. II. LI own
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SERM. 51. own prefervation, be thus politive about the dif-

pofal of all his people ?

When the mother of Zebedee's children came
with a petition that her two fons might lit, the

one on his right-hand, and the other on his lelit, in

his kingdom, he tells her it was not his to give.

As man he was fo entirely fubjed, that he had no
right to appoint a precedency in^his Church. And
this Ihews, that they who call themfelves his vi-

cars and reprefeiitatives, go a great deal farther

than ever theii- principal did. They that think

themielves empowered to bellow the chief places

in a Redeemer's kmgdom,.airume a greatnefs that

he himfelf never pretended to ; for he tells this

woman, who wanted to have her two fons dig-

nified and diftinguilhed, that it was not his to

/ give, but it lhould.be given to them for whom it

was prepared of his ,Father. Arnl^yet here he
talks quite otherwife: ' A precedency in the Church
* below is not mine to give as a man, but eternal'

* life is mine to give; I have a right to beltow
* all that.' And 'how can this be allowed in one
that is not God ? *-! muft leave it to the Father
* to lilt thefe two places at my right and left hand
* in my kingdom, becaufe in this human nature
* he is greater than I. But I can tell even- the
* Father himfelf, that / will hav^ all my people
* with me in heaven.'

Certainly one that fpoke after this manner,
thought it no robbery to make himfelf eqjttal with
Godi And what will he have' them there for ?

To behold the glory that thou hafl given me ; and
left we Ihould look upon this as no other than the

glory of. his reward as a Mediator, he adds. For
thou lovedfl me before the foundation of the world.
* The glory I fpeak of is that whiq^ conlifts in
* thy love ; this love ,1 enjoyed eternally before
* any of the duty that I have now gone through.
* Beiidv^s a glory that is given as a recompence to

* my
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• ray aaions, I had one with thee in perfon before ^^^^- s\-

< the world was ; and the glory that ariles from

* this, is what I would have them behold in hea-

* ven.' So that if you invert this whole paflage,

there are three things contained in it.

Firjl, That the Father had a love to the Son

before the foundation of the world, antecedent to

the obedience that he threw himfelf into. Se-

CQndly, That this love is the ground, the matter,

the conveyance and perfedion, of his chief glory.

Though the human nature is advanced and highly

exalted, yet the glory that he Had before the world

was, is the main inheritance, and what he would

have his people behold ; and this they will find is

comprehended in an eternal love. And,' thirdly.

This glory is fo great, that he fets his throne as

the throne of God. He fpeaks the language of

the Molt High, and that not only to the world,

but to the Father himfelf. He ufes words that

conceal every
' thing of a fubordination. When

the Father fneaks to him, it is in thefe terms : To

the Son, he faith. Thy throne, God, is for ever and

ever. When he fpeaks to the Father, he claims

the fame equality, that the Father in fpeaking to

him had owned : / will, that they whom thou haft

given me be with me where 1 am.

Thus has the Scripture declared him to be a-

bove every name in Heaven. "We read that the %

throne of God, and the Lamb, is there. Glory is

afcribed to Him that fits upon the throne, -and to

the .Lamb, for ever. Can we think that an infe-

rior nature fhall have equal praifes ? Indeed, if

the diftinclion of fupreme and fubordinate wor-

fhip had come from heaven, we might have car-

ried it thither again. But thefe are no words that

the Holy Ghoft teaches ; no worftiip at all is al-

lowed in that ftate but what is given to the Moi^

High, if we may judge of what they do in the

city, by the account we have from ofte who faw
the
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SERM. 5r. the beft reprefentation of it ; I mean the Apoftle
*~"^'

^ John. He would needs have fallen down at the
Fev. xxii. feet of the Angel to worjlnp him. No manner of

^*

doubt he meant no more than a fubordinate wor-

fhip ; there is no room to imagine that he looked

upon this Angel as a God ; and yet the ,anfw^5 is,

See thou do it not^for I am of thy brethren^ worjhip

thou God. The force oi:^ what he faith lies in this,

* The worfhip thou joweft to God is fo great and
* comprehenlive, that it'^ miift not have it even in

* a l6wer degree. Kvery creature here, is thy fel-

* lovv-fervant.'

Chriil himfelf, as a man, is one of our brethren.

If an Angel, becaufe he is one of our brethren, is

not to be worfliipped at al], then He who is the

firft-born among many brethren has no claim to it

;

and it is certaiii he has not -in that relation : but

yet it is equally evident, that the praifes given up
to the Father are, in the fame language, offered to

him, which makes it needful for us to conceive of

him as infinitely more than a Mediator, and that

is, over ally God hlejfedfor ever. .

(5.) He may be faid to be received into the glo-

ry of the Divine Nature in the Church upon earth,

becaufe he reveals himfelf to his people in this

wtrld as,the Moil High God. This is a dodrine

that 1 hope you have already heard in the evidence

of it through feveral difcourfes, and therefore I

have no need to enlarge upon it again.

I have Ihevvn that he could u ot he jujlified in the

Spirit if he was not God. It is beneath *l^e eter-

nal Spirit to come down from heaven, and lay out

all his tellimony to, the honourof a creature. No;
when he glorifies Chrilt, he does it by taking the

thingi of Chrift, and fliewing t?.;;m to us, i. ^.let-

ting us know what he is : ap^d what are the things

that he thus difcovers ? no lefs thaft the whole
john-xvi. treafure of the Divine Nature: Jll that -the Father

^5'
'

,
hai
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has is mine, and therefore I/aid, HeJJmU take of sermji.

mine andJljew it unto you.

He could not ho. preached unto the Gentiles if he

Avas not God. The great fubjed of our miniftry

is more than a creature. Wedurft not call people

from their dumb idols to truft in a Saviour, if he

wqre not the living God.—Nor is he believed on in

the world under any other notion ; believing that

he was an extraordinary prophet, is no more than

believing that he had a miraculous birth ; neither

of thefe. is believing in him, or refting our fouls

upon him for falvation.

If an Angel were to come down into our nature,

he might be produced in a glorious manner, and

would be furniflied with great qualifications, and

I could believe all that was faid of him ; but this

falls vaftly (hort of believing in him. 1 can com-
mit the keeping of my foul to none but a faithful

Creator. Any of the inhabitants above may be

the mejjenger ofglad tidings, but it requires a na-

ture greater than was ever created to be the ait-

thor of eternalfalvation. David thought fo, when
he faid, Into thy hand I commit my fpirit, for thou Pfai. xxxi.

hafl redeemed me, Lord God of truth : And 'Stc- ^•

phen meant no lefs in the.laft cry of his faith,

Lord Jefus receive my fpirit. - Adlsvii-ap.

Thus is he revealed z/;//o z/j", but how is he re-

vealed in us? for that is the expreflion that the

Apoftle ufes when he fpeaks of pradical religion,

it pleafed God to reveal bis Son in mJ. As this is a Gal. i. 15,

word which man's wifdom never taught, fo it be-
^^'

longs to a thing that man's wifdom never felt,

and what no hypocrite has been acquainted with.

Our Lord told the difciples, / am with you al- Mat. xxviii.

ways to the end of the world ; that relates to their

work in general : in particular he fays, Where two— ''viii.

or three are met together in my name, there am I in

the viidfl of them ; not in a bodily prefence, or vi-

able reprefentation, but in fuch a manner as fliews

his
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SERM 51. his Dirine glory. The Ne.w Jeriifalem, the Gofpel
Rev. xxi Church, comes down from God out of heaven, prepa-

i, 3- red as a bnae adornedfor her hujhand : Upon which
ther was u great voice out of heaven. Behold the

tabernacle of God is with men, and he will dwell
with rbem, vnd tbeyjhall he his people, and G&d him-

fetf fhal he with them, and be their God. Who is

^— <f, 7- this God ? He that fpoke afterwards, and faid. It is

done : I am Alpha and Omega, the beginni?ig and the

£nd : 1 will give to him that is athirfl of the fountain

0/ the water of life freely : He that overcomesJhall
inherit all things, arid I will he his God, and he/hall

he my. fan. It is He who has his tabernacle with
men.

'

.

Thus converted finners have found it. If a man-
that is unlearned, or ignorant, comes into your af-

iCor. xiv. femblies, and the fecrets of his heart are made ma-
34. ^b- nifefl, he is convinced of all, he is Judged of all,

Chrift Jefus, whom he once defpifed, has laid him
open to himfelf ; and what is the confeqiience of
this change ? He falls on his face and worjhips God,

and confejfes that God is among you of a truth.

What he faith gives no teflimony to Chrift's being

among them, or the truth of that religion which
he did not underftand before, unlefs you will make
his faying, God is among you, to tally with our Sa-

viour's promife, When two or three are met in m/
name, I am in the midll of them.

We read of God^s raiftng him from the dead,

which muil be underftood.of l\is human nature.

The Divinity could not die, and was not buried.
Eph. i. 20, Setting him at his own right-hand, far above all

principalities arul poxvers, you muft refer to his of-

fice as Mediator. He is made Head over all things

to the Church, the fulnefs of him thatfills all in all.

A head of authority he may be by conftitiition, but

his being a head of influence fuppofes a nature a-

grecable to what (hall be done by him, and that is

to quicken thofe who are dead in trefpajes andjins.

It

21, 2Z.
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It is all one to the argument, whether thefe laft serm. 51.

words are to be unclcM (tood of the Son or ot the * '

Father. If we may apply them to the Son, that

it is be who converts the foul, then the proof is

made -at once ; and if this is mentioned as an adt

of the Father, it is that we may conceive of it as

the' greateft work of Gocl. Now, it is no more
than we read of our Saviour in other places, that

as the Father quickens the dead, and raifes them^ joim t. 21.

even Jo the Son quickens whom he will : It is He who
fanclijles; He is xht Author^ and will be the Finijber^ Heb. xii. ».

of our faith.

Thus have I confidered the manner of our Lord's
coming by this glory, or how we are to apprehend
his being received into it, in his lower nature as

man, in his office as Mediator, and, laftly, as he is

in the form of God. 1 will give you an applica-

tion of this part of my fubjed, before I pafs on to

another.

(i.) If he was thus received into glory, then you
may be very well alTured, he will never lofe that

glory : He Jits at God^s right-hand, till all his ene- Pfal. ex. i.

7nies are made his footjlool. And this is a perpe-

tual honour, as the Apoftle obferves in his quota-

tion of that paflage, Jfter he had offered one facri- Heb.x. 12,

ficeforfin, be fok ever fat down at the right-hand ^3*

of God ; from henceforth expecting till his enemies

he made his footjlool.

You mufl not conclude from thefe things, that

there will be no oppofition made to him ; for-as

the god of this world is his great«entagonift, fo his

way of plifhing on the war is by blinding the eyes%Z(x.'vi.*,,

of them that believe not, leji the light of the glorious

Gofpel of Chrijl, who is the image of the invifible

God,Jhouldpjine into their hearts. Satan's own eyes

are open enough, he knows Him who he is, (as he
has often confelTed), The Holy One 'of God ; and
therefore as he can. never fucceed upon himfelf in

cofitradiifting the Divinity of a Saviour, he throws
the
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SERM. SI. the rebellion into another form, and has his tools
' """^ in an unbelieving world. His influence upon them,

they may apprehend, does only lead them into the

ads of^ free thinking, but it is indeed blinding their

eyes. It is no matter what fplendid name* they

maylgive to this temper, when the Father of lights

himfelf has called it a blindnefs. Jefus himfelf

joh. ix. 29- has faid, Fo7' judgment am I come into this worldj

that they thatfee not might fee, and that they which

fee might be made blind. Thus Efaias had faid be-

xii.40, fore, He has blinded their eyes, and hardened their

hearty that they fhould not fee with their eyes, nor

underfland with their heart, and be converted.

We read of great men that are engaged again ft

pf. ii. 1, 2. him ; but all this while the heathen rage, and the

people imagine a vain thing, when the kings of the

earth fet tbemfehes, and the rulers take courfel to-

gether, Ugainfl the Lord, and againfl his Anointed.

The Apoftles gave a twofold interpretation of this

paflage. Firfl, It was true perfonally, referring it

all to the malice of men againft our bleffed Lord

Adisiv. »4, himfelf. The heathen raged, and the people, (that
^'^-

is, the Jews), imagined a vain thing : 'For of a truth,

38.
*

againfl thy holy child Jefus, whom thou hafi anoint-

ed, both Herod and Pontius Pilate, with the Gentiles,

and the people of Ifrael, have joined together, to do

thofe things which thou hafi determined fhould be

done.

Secondly, They take the fenfe of the prophecy

to be extended farther, and believed therafelves in-

29, eluded in the defign of thefe words : Now, Lord,.

3°' behold their threatnings, arid grant unto thy fervants

that with all boldnefs they may preach thy word

;

and they did not only pray for this mercy, but

were confirmed in their belief of it : for this they

could reft themfelves upon the wqrds of David,

that He who fits in the heavensfhall laugh, the Lord

Pall have them in derifion ; yet have I fet my King

upon my holy bill of Zion. He laughs at their rage,

he
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he fees it is a vain thing that they imagine, and not- ^^^^-
s/;

withftanding all their oppofition, the Father will

maintain his own appointment in thefe two parti-

culars with refpedt to a Saviour :

1. In his fole authority over his Church.

2. In the full and proper Divinity of his Perfon.

Tbefe.are things that He has eflablidied. Chrift

is not-only exalted in heaven above all the injury

that their unbelief and malice would do him, but

they Ihall not be able to carry their point upon

earth.

I. One thing which He that fits in the Heavens ,

^vill fecure, is the authority of a Redeemer over

his Churches. / have fet my King upon my holy hill

of Zion. And this is not only true in fact, but he

has raifed up witnefles to own it. Though thefe

are oftentimes clothed infackcloth, nay, more than

that, have their vettures, like his, dipped in bloody Rev. xn.

yet they overcome by the blood of the Lamb, and the "•

^word of their teflimony, and they love not their lives

iinio the death. If cruelty and fraud could have

rooted this principle out of the earth, it had fwum
away in the rivers of innocent blood that have been

Ihed in the defence of it. We ihould have loft it

with our martyrs, feen it killed at their executions,

and buried in their graves : But it is ftill alive ;

upon that our God has founded Zion, and the poor ifa.xir.uiu

of his peopleJImll triifl in it, _

No manner of doubt, when perfecution brings

us under a fcrutiny, many thoufands will rather

give up the truth than give up themfelves, and

will fcarce be Proteftants at the ftake, though they

are well paid for being fo in the church. But I

make no queftion, that when all the greatnefs and

the eftablifliments of this world turn againft the

dodrines of religion, the God of grace will raife

up fome to aflert the Gofpel without a human law,

which they have honeftly profeffed with one. With
Vol. II. Mm . • ^^fuch
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SERM. sT-fuch a fpirit'Was the Proteftant religion fpread over

the nations. They tore the name of Chrift out of
the hands of the man of iin, who pretends to re-

prefent him. The Lord confumed him with .the

breath of his' mouth, and dejiroyed him with the

hrightnefs of his coming,
^^

1. Another thing that the Great God will not

give up, is the dodtrine of our Lord's Divipity.

Who is this King upon the holy hill of Zion ? Or
rather, let us firft enquire what is meant by Xion it-

felf ? Certainly not the hill which is now ploughed
as a field, and made as the high places of the foreft,

Heb. xii. but the Church of the New Teftament, the mount
*^* Sion which ii the city of the living God : and who is

the King exalted there, but He that fuffered in view
pfai, cxivi. of the former Zion ? Now, it is faid, that the Lord

*°*
Jhall reign for ever, even thy Go'd, Zion, to all ge-

ifa. xi. lo. nerations. He that is exalted upon this hill is Je-
hovah, i£)hofe kingdom is an everlajiing kingdom, and'

who is alfo the God of his people. Thus, Zion that

publiihed glad tidings about the Mefliah, fpeaks

of him in this language, faying to the cities of Ju-
dah, Behold your God !

And indeed the Pfalmifl: having introduced the

Father as giving out that refolution, I have fet my
King upon my holy hill, brings in the Son as te-

plying to it, or rather enlarging upon it, 1'will de-

clare the decree, the Lord has faid unto me. Thou
art my Son, this day have I begotten thee: The fea-

fon that this refers to, the time of Chrill's making
the declaration, the Apoflle tells us was his refur-

redion. The decree itfelf is, that the Lord faith

to him, Thou art my Son, not that the relation be-

gan then, -but the meaning is, that from this time

it fliall be owned ^ he would (hew bim afrelh to

the world ; and as the refurreclion itfelf is an evi-

dence by which he was declared to lie the Son of
God with power, fo the fending down of the Spirit

afterwards was to carry the teftimony into the

hearts
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hearts of men ; and therefore all our owning him sf.rm. 51.

to'be King upon his holy hill of Zion, amounts to

little vvithaut a confeliion of this, as the moft im-

portant dodrinc, that he is the Son of God.

We are not merely contefting with the Jews,
whether Moles or Jefus (liall be head of the Church,

r. e. whether this perfon or that flrall give us

laws ; but the queltion is, whether He who is the

head of the Church, is a creature or a God : Now,
the decree which He declares, and which they

that are faithful will never fliun to declare, re-

lates •to his Divine Nature.

That he is cailr^i^the Son of God becaufe of his

miraculous birth, his great qualifications and pu-

rity, is true enough ; but this falls (hort of the de-

cree. If that was aii that he meant by it, the name
might have been given to the Angels, and the

Apollle could not have bore up with this challenge.

To which of the Angelsfaid be at any timey Thou art

my Son^ this day have I begotten thee F They are

called the Ions of God ; and though it is true, they
are not raifed from the dead, yet if the day of. re-

furreclion would- have been the day of his decla-

ring them beg-ottcn, it is what all theTaints ihall-

have.

But it is plain, that the title of Son here, is to be
taken, as it is every where elfe when we ufe it ,

properly, to exprefs a fomenefs of nature with the

Father. Angels and men are only called the fons

of< God by a figure ; and though it is faid. Of his Jatr, i. 18,

own will has he begotten us by the word of truth, it

is to be underllood with a limitation : But when
the higheft name that God gives to our bleflTed Sa-

viour is calling him his So?i, the generation he
fpeaks of is not to denote any period when it was
done, hut an equality of exifience ; or otherwife

the words Father and Son mull be made to fignify

in the Divine Nature what they never do in the

human, two different forts of being.

(2.) If
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SERM. 51. ^2,) If he is thus received into glory, let it Be
an argument for receiving him into your own fouls.

Admire the condefcenfion that (hines through thofe
Rev.in.20, words, Behold IJland at the door and knock, if any

man hear my 'voice and open unto me, I will come in

and fup with - him, and he with me. O finrters I

will you rejedl Him who delivers his importunity
from a throne ? He begs admittance into your
heart? ever lince he has laid afide the form of a

fervant.—Cry out as Thomas did. My Lard, and-
'my God!.

(.3.) Confider the happinefs of as many as re-
joh. i. 12. ceived him : To them gave he power to become the

fons of God, even to them that believe on his name.

I will mention but two things, in a way of exhor-

tation and comfort.

Firjl, Take care that you do not let him go, ei-.

Heb. xUi. ther in dodtrine* or pradice. Jefus Chriji is the

^' ^- fame yefierday,. to-day, andfor ever ; and therefore,

be not carried about with divers and flrange doc-

trines. You have heard of his perfections ; it is

not enough that you admire thofe of his human na-

ture ; the princes of this world owned, all that, and
it was pure ignorance of other things that made
them crucify the Lord ofglory. If you give up his

Divinity, you will be but empty profeffors of him,

and he but an empty Saviour to you. As it is a

God whom you are contending for, fo he can be
no lefs whom you depend upon. He that is able

jadi 24, to keep what you have committed to him, able to

*^* keep youfrom falling, and toprefent youfaultlefs he*

fore his own glory with exceeding joy, is the only

wife God our Saviour. Know the truth, and the

truth Ihall make you free. This is" your crown,

and take heed left any man run away with it. He
that faves your fouls, he that will raile your bodies,

Phii.i!i.,2r.muil have a power by which he n ab;e to fubdue

all things to himfelf

I
Secondly,
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Secondly, Support yourfelves with the hope of sei\-j 5^:

being received where he is. Then you will be-

hold the glory that fome deny with rage and coi^-

fidence, foaming out their own fhame ; and which

is- always owned tp be unfpeakable. It s the ntat-

ler of our teftimony upon earth. We believe, and

are. .hire, that he had a glory \y th u e Father be-

fore the world was ; but what' this is, is a que-

ftion that overwhelms us all at once ; however,

the day is coming, when we fliall know. That he ij-Johnxiy.

in the Fathery and the Father in biniy and he in us. "" * ^*'

m^

SERMON LII

THE fecond general head which I have always

given you under every branch of this great

fubjedl, was to open what we have been infilling

on, as an argument of our Lord^s Divinity : and

therefore by the rules of method that I have all

along obferved, I mud now have fhewn you, that as

God was manifeft in the flefh, juftified in the Spi-

rit, feen of Angels, preached unto the Gentiles, and •

believed on in the world ; fo it is no other than

the fame living and true God who is received up

into glory. But a fmall return of thought upon

what you have heard, will (hew you, that this de-

fign is already anfwered ; for I have in feveral

particulars fairly proved, that the glory which Je-

fus Chrift is now poffefTcd of, is the peculiar ot

the Divine Nature, afid that many things which
» the

May«.
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SERM. 51. tlie Scripture faith of him, could not be laid down,
with either modeftj or juftice, if he was not the

Moft High God.
This argument I have drawn through the par-

ticular attributes of fpirituality, omnifcience, al-

mighlinefs, omniprefence, and eternity ; the crea-

tion that he has wrought, and the worfliip that he

receives. You have heard at large, that thefe

things are never faid of a creature ; that God has

always claimed them as his own, and has frequent-

ly told us, that they fhall not be given to another ;

that if fuch charadlers do not belong to him alone,

we have no notion left under which to conceive of

a God ; all diftindions are thrown down and laid

open, that he has eftabliflied between himfelf and
his creatures. If another being has a power that

is almighty, and an underflanding that is infinite
;

if he can fill the heaven and the earth ; if he is un-

changeable in his nature, and receives the higheft

expreflions of homage ; I fay, if any one can have

thefe things affirmed of him^ and yet not be God,
we are at a lofs to know what God is, and have not

one character left for him which may not be given

to another. '

'

And yet in the fullell manner, with terms unli-

mited and undifguffed, are thefe divine perfedlions

revealed as belonging to the great Redeemer. Thus
the Holy Spirit has declared him ; thus his people

in every age have received him. Thomas calls

him his Lord and his God, and fo muft we, if we
are of thofe blefled ones that have not feen, and

John XX. yet have believed. Thefe things are written^ that
^

.31!^^^ we might believe that Jefus is the Chrijl the Son of

God, and that believing we might have life through

his name. This is the truth they have witnelTcd
"*

to, this is the food they lived" upon, and the good

dodrine they were nourifhed with. ,

I have given you the arguments jufl as I have

found them, propofing this great article in no other

light
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light than that of. plain Scripture, comparing fpi- serm. 5a.

ritual things with fpiritual. Had the arguments

been charged with infufliciency, I fliould gladly

have attended to any thing that might prove it.

But when, inftead of fair anfwers, the whole worjc

is called ejithujiafm, you may be fure the .vi<5tory is

gained ; for that is always the hift refuge of a baf-

fled enemy, who goes off the field, running and
railing, and rather than not be infolent grows pro-

fane ; tum'nig ajide to vain jangling^ undcrjlanding <Tim. i.c,

neither what -they fay^'nor whereofthey affirm. They 2 ^it. w.

fpeak evil, of the things they underjland noty andffjall ^*' *3-

utterly periff) in their own^ corruption^ counting it

pleafure to riot in the day time^fpots and hlemifhes^

fporting themfehes with their own deceivings. On.

thefe accounts I am prevented of confidering this

bri^nch of our religion in the way that I have ta-

ken with all the rell; ; for, having in the firft part

of my work, proved that the glory of Chrift is a

glory that he had in communion with the Father

and in full equality to him, I would not enter upon
that argument again.

I fliall therefore purfue this proof another way,

'by confidering what is offered againft it. By the

faithful Word we are to exhort and convince the tw.. 1.9.

gainfayers^ the unruly and vain talkers and deceivers, ^°' "•

whofe mouths inujl be flopped, becaufe they fubve'rt

whole houfes, teaching things which they ought not.

That an oppofition is made to this glorious dodtrine,

can hardly be denied by any of us. Bo they not l^^-^^-l"

blafphcme that worthy name by which you are cal-

led ? .If you have not heard the arguments, yet

you have heard the flander of many.

The defamation that flies at large, the trial of
cruel mockings, cannot be -for our fubfcribing what
we believe, but for believing what we i'ubfcribe :

Could we have been content to ftab the dodrine
with the very pen that figned it, we might have

gone untouched in our reputation. If they could

once
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SERM. sa .pnce have made us afhamed'of our glory, they had
' foon brought us toglory in ourjhame. But it is for

the fake of Chrift that men feparate us from
their company, and cajl out our names as evil

:

And we are taught what to do in fuch a day; to

rejoice and he exceeding glad, for the great rewar d
that is laid up in heaven. However, let usJfdnd

*^j'''-^27i fajl in onefpirit, with one mind^Jlriving together for
the faith of the Gofpel ; in nothing terrified by our

adverfaries ; , which is to Jhem au evident token of
perdition, but to us of falvation, and -that of God

:

For to us it is given in the behalf of Chrifi^ not only

to believe in his name, butto fuffer for ,his fake.—

I

Ihall do thefe three things

:

1. Give you fome account of the oppofition that

is made to this dodrine of Chrift's Divinity. .

2. The reafons that are pleaded for the opinion.

3. The ways that are taken to promote the.

caufe.

I. The oppofition that is made to our Lord's

Divinity has been various. Truth, like the fun, has

kept its place for feveral ages \ the faith delivered

to the faints is the faith that is yet admired by the

faints ; they are built upon the foundation of the

Apoflles and Prophets^ J^fi^^ Chrijl himfelf being the

chiefcorner-flone. But error keeps wheeling round,

carrying on the fame defign through all forms and
ihapes. The corruptions in dodlrine are ufually

called after the people that Ipread them in the

world ; and all thefe names have been taken up,

as God foretold, for a curfe among his chofen. The
men that perverted the truth, made a little rum-
bling in the Church for a while ; but as their root

was rottennefsyio their bloffom went up as dufi.

Samofatenus was one of this wretched number
a long while ago ; a man of a moft vicious life,

who having denied the Lord that bpught him in

practice, as a bubble to his confcience, did it after-

wards in dodrine. His notions were very little

different
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different from thofe that the two Socitius's the sfjim. st.

uncle and tl>e nephew, revived a great many ages

after, by which they blafted the Reformation in

Roland, and with refpecl to the Proteitant faith,

turned a fruitful laiid into barrennefs. Thefe affcrt,

that Chrirt is no more than a man divinely infpi-

red, and deny that he had any exiftence before that
^

in the womb of the Virgin Mary. I do not find

that their notion goes any higher than what the

Apoftle tells us his very enemies had of him :

Te men of Ifraely Jtfus of Nazareth was a man Aasii. 22.

approved of God among you by figns, and miracles^

and wonders, which God did by him in the midjl of

you, as ye yourfehes alfo know.

Others have carried on their quarrel with the

truth in a different way. Thefe were thofe called

j4etians and Eunomians, who faid God might be

comprehended by us, (as if they were refolved to

fet out with impudence enough), and that the Son

was altogether unlike the Father in being, power*

and will, and that the Spirit was created by the

Son ; that Chrift did not take to him a' human
foul, but only a body.

Thefe were alfo the opinions of the Arians,

though they fpake with a greater veneration for

the dignity of the Son than the other had learned

to do, calling him the beft and moil glorious crea-

ture. The Ehionites were much earlier than thefe

that I have mentioned, but held almoft the fame

opinions with thofe that make up the Socinian

fyrtem.

The Macedonians feem to be only the dregs of

the Arians about the year three hundred and

twelve. Their boafted opinion was, that the Son

is not of the fame effence with the Father, but

only like him. Befides thefe, we read of the No-
.

etians, the Praxeans, and the Sahellians, who made
the names of Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft, to be

no more than three different characlers and re-

VoL. II. Nn prefentations
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sERM.s^. prefentations of God; fo that when we confideT
'

him as a Creator, he is to be called the Father,—as

a Redeemer, the Son,—and as a Comforter, the

Holy Ghoft. Thefe denied the Perf&ns as the oth&r

did the Nature : Hence they aflerted, that the Fa-

ther was born, fuffered upon the crofs, and rofe

again from the dead ; for which they were callM

Patripaffians.

As thefe perfons were very confiifed in their

opinions, they could be no lefs in their pradice.

The Arians fpake of Chrift with more refpedl

than thofe that went before them, but denied him
to be the proper objed of worihip. The Samofa-

tenians \NoyAdi not baptize in his name. The So-

cinianSy though they conceived of him in the fame

manner, neverthelefs declared that divine adora-

tion fliould be paid to him. This very difference

was the thing that fplit the antitrinitarian intereft

in Poland, and you may be fure it will have the

fame fate in England, when the hot humour that

now breaks out againft the truth is ftruck inwards,

•as it feldom fails to do in a little time.

At prefent we have a fcheme, advanced that

would feem to be different from all thofe that I

have mentioned ; but if you enquire into it, you
will find it diftinguiflied from Ariamjm by no-

thing elfe but cowardice and confufion : That is,

if it is not Adanifm, it is nonfenfe. Thus a cer-

tain author in our days has delivered his thoughts

in thefe propofitions.

That ' with the Father, who is the firlt and fu-

* preme caufe, there has exifted from the begin-
* ning a fecond perfon, who is. his Word and Son ;

* and with the Father and Son there has exiftc^

* from the beginning a third divine perfcTn, who is

* the Spirit of" the Father and the Son. That
* the Father alone is felf-exiftent, underived, un-
* originated, and independent. That-^the Father
* is the fole original of all » power and authority,

* and
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* and is the author and principle of whatever is f'^'^- s^^

* done by the Son or by the Spirit ; and that the

* Scripture, when it mentions the one God, or

'the only God, always means the Supreme Perfon
* of the Father. That the Son, or fecond Per-
* fon, is notfelf-exiftent, but derives his being, or

* eflence, and all his attributes, from the Father,

* .as from the fupreme caufe.'

In the next propofition he diftinguifhes himfelf

both from the Arians and from thofe that 1 hope

we may be yet allowed to call orthodox. * They,*

faith he, * are worthy of cenfure, who either, on
* the one hand, prefume to affirm that the Son was
* made t$ »« o>Ta>« out of .nothing, or, on the other
* hand, that he is a felf-exiftent being.' And the

ground of this critical peculiar he lays down thus

:

* That the Scripture in declaring the Son's deri-

* vation from the Father, never makes mention of
* -any limitation of time, but always fuppofes and

,

* affirms him to have exifted with the Father
* from the beginning, and before all worlds. They
* are alfojuftly to be cenfured, who, prefuming to

* be wife above what is written, and intrude into

* things which they have not feen, prefume to

* affirm, that there was a time when the Son was
* not.* ~ '

Thus have I laid before you what is ufually call-

ed the new fcheme, in the very words of the man
that has drawn it. I hope you have heard fo much
of the I)eity of our blefled Lord, in a long train

of difcourfes, as will convince you it is not a thing

to be diftinguiflied away into fome uncertain me-
dium between a God and a creature.—1 would

obferve two things upon all thefe proportions.

Firjf, That they are far from being delivered

in Scripture words. I believe there never was a

creed or catechifm in the univerfe that did more

pofitively determine the fenfe of the Bible . with

lefs ufeof the language ;- and therefore it is cut-

ting
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SERM. 52. ting, us both ways, that this is admired as Scrips
'

ture-docirine by the very people that talk fo much
againft Scripture-confequences. Though perhaps

one may find an excufe for that management ; for

indeed I cannot take thefe propofitions to be Scrip-

ture-confequences ^ as has been abundantly fhewn
by feverals, whofe praifes are in all the churches of

Chrift, and will, I doubt not, farther appear from
different quarters, as we come to be daily taken

off from our lower debates, and driven to fecure

the foundation.

Secondly, I may farther obferve, from this man,
and his communication, that it is a hard thing to

eicape his cenfures. His charity has pitched it-

felf in a point, and we I'ofe it, if we take one ftep

beyond the narroweft notion that ever was advaji-

ced in the world. They are to he cenfured who fay

the Son is a creature, and they are to be cenfured

who fay he is a God ; and what then mull become
of all the world, who till now nevfcr imagined
there was any medium between thefe two ? Wc
muft not be allowed to fay he had a beginning, or

that there was a time when he was not, nor mull
we call him eternal. Reafon and. Scripture, phi-

lofophy and revelation, the light of nature itfelf,

have always taught us to fay, that there was one
fupreme caufe, and every being is either that firft

Being, or made by him. If he was made, there

mull be fome moment of time when he was not

made. Pvery thing, but that individual firft caufe,

had a beginning ; no exiftence could be etejnal

but what was neceffary.

Did ever any learning talk againft thefe ma-
xims ? Well may that b^ called a New Scheme
that deftroys all the principles, that are as old as

human nature ! And how bold is it: to cenfure

men for not coming into an opinion that is flat

folly to univerfal reafon I that a Being may be

neither made nor unmade, neither have a begin*
' ning.
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ning, nor be without beginning I neither be a God^^^^- s^;

nor a creature ! derive from another, and yet be

coeternal with that other I

No wonder that we read fo muc]i agalnft a cer*

^rtf«(y in matters of faith ; for this is the way to

lofe it in matters of reafon. Was there ever any
myftery fo inconceivable as this heap of thoughts?

Cannot 1 as foon believe that three are one, as that

any thing can be and not be P Can there be in any
dodrine of the Chriftian religion a more horrible

jar, than to talk of a derived God, an originated

eternal eflence ?

You fee what a wildernefs we are thrown into,

a wide and howling wildernefs, when we leave the

right ways of the Lord. I believe verily that the

Arian fcheme is never the more agreeable to Scrip-

ture than this ; but I am fure it is more agreeable

to fenfe. Thefe people are fairer adverfaries than

fuch as fend out their opinions in mafquerade. The
jirians are cenjured by their younger brethren for

fpeaking out, and adling in open day-light. And
though they made a terrible llaughter in the peace

of the churches, yet nothing is fo frightful to an
honeft man, as a pejlilence that walks in darknefs,

that we fuck in without feeing it.

Others have lighted their candles at this au-

thor's ; but as they do not write with his caution,

it will be very hard for them to keep clear of his

cenfure. We are told by one, * that the Word,
* or the Aoy(^» was an intelligent Agent or Being
* diftindl from the one God the Father; and
« that to aflert that he was the fame Being with
* the Father, is to aflert that he was the Father.*

And again, * That Chrift is not reprefented in the
* Scripture as equal to God, and that the fame ab-
* folute perfections are not afcribed to Chrift which
* are to the Father.*

I hope the contrary to this has appeared from
inch a coUedtion of fcriptures as all the adverfa-

ries
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SERM. 52 . y^gg i^ the world will not be able to gainfay or

rehft. And yet this perfon in another of his pro-

pofitions tells us, * Chrift is to be worfliipped.*

The very thing which another of them exclaims

againft, and ftorms in a queftion, * What fliall we
* lay in the great day of account, when we ^re
* accuied under pretence of honouring the Son, of

' * giving him the honour that is only due to the
' * Father ?' That which the one makes dutiful,

_the other makes tremendous I The one faith, we
are not Chriftians without it in this world ; the

other faith, we fhall be condemned for it in ano-

ther.

What a Urait is a ferious perfon drawn into by
, the clafhing of two authors who both write for

the fame caufe I There is not fuch a'venture fer a

poor foul in this cafe, as there was for the lepers

at the gate of Samaria. They knew if they went
into the city -they fliould die with famine, if they

ftaid on the outlide they mull die with waiting

;

' but they had a third way for it. Now, here faith,

is hung in fufpenfe in the greateft dodrine, whe-
ther Chrift is God or creature ; and it muft be fo

in a continual pradice, whether he is to be wor-

fhipped or no. Having firft determined that we
worfhip we know not what, they at laft leave us

undetermined whether there fliould be any wor-

Ihip or no.

He that is againft the worlhip of Chrift calls it

idolatry, and he that is for it proves it fo ; for his

next propofition is this, ' That Jefus Chrift in
* both natures, and not in one only, is to be con-
* fidered as the objed of that worfliip which Chri-
* ftians are to pay him.'

This is deftroying natural and revealed religion

together. The human nature of Chrift never re-

ceived any woriliip. Chriftianity has not ad-

vanced anything fo monftrous as'an oppofition

to the firft principle of all religion : Thou fialt

3 worjljip
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worjhip the Lord thy God, and him only Jhalt thou serm-
5^

ferve. This is one of our beft arguments againft

the iuperftition of the Papijls, the fplutter tliey

make with crucifixes and tranfubfVantiation ; for if

the body of Chrift were really there, they ought

not to adore it. But thefe new /(hemes will bring

us into o«r old abominations •, and by breaking the

bonds of a divine authority afunder, they prepare

us for a return under that yoke, that neither ive

nor our fathers were able to hear.

Another propofition of this author's, which he

gives as- the ground of what 1 have now confid^r-

ed, is but a broken reed to it. He faith, that * the

• grand reafon the Scripture gives why we are to

* worfhip the Son, is becaufe the Father has ap-

• pointed us fo to do, and has given him a right to

* our worfliip.'

But did the Father ever appoint us to worfliip a

creature ? Has he not, both in the Old and New
Teftament, challenged all religious worfliip to him-

felf, always profefling that he will not give his glo-

ry to another? Has he changed his mind after fo

many oaths? for he has /worn by himfelf, and ^^^^ ifa. xiv. 23.

W07d is come out of his mouth in righteoiifnefs. But
befides, has he made the human nature of Chrifl:

capable of our worlhip ? Worfhip is an inward a6t

of the foul, the employment of our faith, fear and
hope, upon certain objeds ; and this is often ex-

prefTed in the duty of prayer, calling upon fuch a

one, drawing nigh to him, arid depending there,

with an adoring efteem of his perfe(ftions ; know-
ing that he is able and willing to help me. Now,
this can never be faid of any perfon, or any nature,

that is not omniprefent ; and therefore if the hu-

man nature of Chrift is not fo prefent with me on

earth, as I believe the divine is, I worfhip" if in

vain.

. The Scripture has given me no room for fuch

filthy folly a^ this is. 1 know that it is in heaven,

and
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SERM. S2. and we cannot part with it from thence : it is al-
• ' ways before the throne, as the divine is always ufh-

on it ; and therefore to worlhip this nature, is to

call upon that which is not omnifcient, and fo can-

not hear me ; nor omnipotent, and fo cannot help

me.
Thus do men talk at random about the greaffefl

things that ever the world had a concern in ; what
they are to think, and what they are to do. The
Heathen are charged with ferving thofe who by
nature are no Gods ; and we have our dependence
upon One who by nature is not fo, but only by of-

fice. Or, if he is called a God, we are told that

he has not what agrees with every man's notion of
the fupreme God, that he is not felf-exijlerit.

I am forry to find fo dangerous an expreflion in

a book called, Self-dedication perfonal and facra^-

mental, where we are exhorted to • truft the Lord
* Jefus Chrift with our fouls, and to pray to him*

* as the objed: of worfhip, and fountain of good.'

But I fear what follows will rather fhock the faith

of a Chriftjan than diredl it. V It is true,* faith

the author, as if he was afraid his readers fhould

overdo it in their duty to Chrill, * he is the be-
* gotten of the Father, and fent of the Father,
* and, the Father is greater than he, and the head
* of Chrill is God. The Son derives of the Fa-
* ther, and is not properly felf-exiftent.' And it

makes the matter ftill worfe, for thofe palTages out

of the Athanafian and Nicene creeds that have al-

ways been underllood for an oppofition to this no-

tion, to be thrown into the margin as a defence of

it.

To talk of one that is eternal God deriving ftom
another, is to throw out a vile contradidtiori. If

it is to beunderllood of his mediation, or his office

as a fervant, thofe places of Sci;ipture ard eafy e-

nough, that the Father is greater than he, and the

. head of Cbriji is God. But a deriving Deity, or that

He
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• 5^-He who gives exiftence to all other things, fhould '^^^

not ho. felf-exijlent ; that He by whom all the crea-
^^

*

tion conlifts, Ihould himfelf be dependent ; wh.it a

confulion is this to reafon, what a ciulh to faith ?

I ihall only mention one perlon more who has

openly told us, that * the commonly received opi-

*nion about the Trinity has its beft advocates a-
* mong the Jel'uits.' In a book, which, according
to his notorious modefly, he called, ^£he wcjlcrn In-

quifitioHy he has given us this confeffion of hi^ faith:

* I am not of the opinion of Sabellius, Arius, So-
* emus, or Sherlock ; I believe there is but one God,
' and can be no more ; I believe the Son and Holy
* Gholt to be Divine Perfons, but fubordinate to

* the Father ; and the Unity of the Godhead I

* think to be refolved into the Father's being the
* fountain of the Divinity of the Son and Spirit.'

1 fliall in the next difcourfe lay before you the

cirgumeTits they give for their opinions, and fome
account oi the methods they take to promote them.
And as I think the former will never convince a
man that is ferious^ 1 am fure the latter will never

be endured by one that is honeJL—I will difmifs

you at prefent with one refledlion upon what is

offe ed againft that good confeliion, * that there
* are three Perfons in the Godhead^ the Father, the
* Son, and the Holy Ghoft ; and thefe three are
* one God, the fame in fubllance, equal in power
* and glory :*

That this has been always received wherever
the Chrijiian religion hath broken out in its full

light, and wherever the Protcjlafit caule hath re-

vived it. In the truth of this faith our fathers li-

ved, in the joys of it they died ; and therefore

what Jefus and Holy Spirit are we now called to ?

Gods whom ye knew not^ new gods newly come up, Deu. xtxI

whom your fathers feared not. Of the Rock that be- ^7. ^s-

gat us we are growing unmindful, an-' h-^vt forgot

tb^ God thatformed us. And is our religicn fo tri-

VoL. II. O o fimg.
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SERM. 52. fling, that we fhall loTe it in our fleep, or change it

2 Tim. iii for a dream ? No ; let us continue in the things that

14- we have known and been ajfured off knowing of

whom we have learned them.

SERMON LIII.
1710.

I
Have given you, without any fraud, the opi-

nions that have braken the peace of our churchr

es, to the defilement of the Chriftian faith, and the

confufion of brotherly love ; an argument, that wif-

Jam. iii. 17. ^0772 muft firft h^ pure hft^QfX^'ix. C2in h^ peaceabhf

genthy or eajy to l>e entreated. I have not aded in

the way that thele men ufe wi'th others, but in

their own words, and in full quotations. The fum
of what they fay you may take in thefe four par-

ticulars.

I. They are agreed that the name God is given

to Chrift in the Holy Scriptures ; but it is a poor

and fcandalous hypocrify which they come into

upon this head. One while declaring that they

are as much for the Divinity of Chrifl: as others,

and yet upon fume occalions fpeaking of his title

•with all the diminution that can be. Such an un-

certain declaration is that, when perfons fay ' they
* are for the proper Divinity of our Saviour, though
* they knew that by proper Diviiiity, pne fide

f means the fame with what is afcribed to the Fa-
* ther, and the other no more than may be affirm-

sCor.iv. «. * ed of a creature.' IVe have renounced thefe hid-

den things of di/honefly^. and dare not walk in crafti-

nefs^

i
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nefs, or handle the word of the Lord deceitfuUyy hut ^^^m. 53.

hy a manifejtation of the truth would commend our-

felves to every man's co^fcience in thejl^ht of Gud.

2. They fay, notvvitartanding their calling him

God, that he is not felf-exijtent, that he derives from

the Father, and that they have no other way to fe-

cure the Unity of the Divine Nature, but by af-

firming there is no more than One Pcrfon, who is

truly and eternally God. It is here that the ways

part ; upon this queft.ion we are divided, whether

the Scripture in calling Chrilt God, means any lefs

than it does in calling the Father/^.

We have no controverfy wheth-jr He has the

name or no, or whethe-r a creature may not have it.

They yield the former to us, and we the latter to

them ; and therefore it would be the fliorteit, as

well as the iaireft way, to examine, whether the

Holy Spirit has taught us to make any abatement

in calling our Saviour God, which it would be blaf-

phemy to fuppofe when we Tpeak of the Father.

In that view I have all along proceeded quite

through this copious argument. You have heard

what the Scripture has faid about his Divinity un-

der thofe feveral heads : and I have ihenn you,

that the Arian has no more reafon to diminiih the

fenfe of thofe paflages that relate to the Son, than

an Atheirt has to curtail and darken thofe that

fpeak of the Father : that it is as eal'y to argue

from the Eiblj that there is no God at all, as to

deny the teftimony that is given to our Saviour's

Deity.

We think that none can be called God, in the

true and proper ^ttu^Q of the word, but One who

is fupreme, felf-exillent, underived, unoriginated,

^% fome love to fpeak in i\\tix greatfwelling wordr

of vanity. That there is a God whom we read of

under thcfe characters is plain; and therefore we

fhould be guilty of robbery, to leCen or contract

the fenfe of thofe fcriptures that are brought to

prove
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SERM. 53. prove it. "VVhat an injurious way of expounding
would that be, for me to fay. Though 1 read of the

mighty God Jehovah, the Creetor of the ends of the

'earth, the Father of lights, without any variahlenefs

orjljadow of turning, it is polTible thefe words may
not fignify a fupreme Being, and an original per-

fedion I

And yet thus unfairly muft we ad with the

fame expreffions concerning Chrili: Jefus, if we
difpofe of his pharader into their fcherne. TJiat

is, when he is called the mighty God, it muft be on-

ly a derivative Deity, though if the word was not

ufed of him, it would fignify what it founds. Thus
the Father of lights, in whom their is no variahle-

nefs nor ftiadow of turning, muft be an indepen-

dent, unchangeable, and eternal Being, and they

fay right : but ii Jtfus is thefame yeflerday, to-day,

and for ever, though the titles are equal, they do
not fignify fo much. Thofe fcriptures are exadly

Pfal. xc. a. upon a level : From everlafiing to everlafling thou

ifa. ix. 6. art God, and he is the mighty God, the everlafling

Mic. V. a. Father, and his goi/gs forth have been of oldjrom
Rom. i, 2S. everlafling. We read of God, that he is hlejfedfor—ix.5. ever, and of Cbrift, in the fame epiftle, that he is

over all God blef/cdfor ever.

3. They are divided, as I have fliewn you, about

the worfliip that is paid to him. The Bible ftares

them fp full in the face, that it is declaring their

iin as Sodom, to deny him that devotion which his

people have hitherto given him. The difciples

Luke xsiv. woff/jipped him after he was parted from them, and

xCor i
2 ^^^ faints do in every place call on the name of the

Lord Jefus, On the other hand, this pradice is fo

unwieldy to their fcherne, that fome of them quite

difown it, and others are forced to foften it with a

diftindion that the Scripture has taught us to ab-

hor, of a fupreme and Subordinate worihip. So
that,

4. That
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4, That which they glory in as their peculiar sf.rm 53.

and j-.urgation from Arianifm, is nothing but a little
'-

'
'

dull thrown into the eyes of the world. They will

not fay as the Arians, there was a time when the

Son was not; but they tell us, that he was derived,

and that whatever is derived, began to be ; and I

am fure, whatever had a beginning, once was not.

Tiiis is plunging into contradidions merely to a-

void a name. It is to no purpofe that they tell us,

there was not the lead moment of time when the

Son and the Spirit were not ; for what is the con-

fequence of that, from thofe that deny him to be felf-

extftent, buf a principle that overthrows the very

firll maxim of our dodrine againft the Atheifts.

We plead, that there muft have been a principal

caufe of all things, and that^ie muft have exifted

when nothing elfe did ; that his exiftence proves

him 10 be the original of all things : but now we
find there are two other perfons who have exifted

equally with him, though they are infinitely un-
equal to him ; that is, they are as much eternal as

he. Thf re never was a moment when the Son
and the Spirit were not, which is as much as can
be faid of the Father ; and yet an effence from
everlafting, which proves him to be the firft and
independent caufe, docs not prove ihe?n fo ; what
is the confequence of that, but that it proves no-

thing at all ? As, for example,
When 1 argue for the being of a God, and the

glorious perfections of his nature, I put it thus

:

He that is before ail things, and by whom all

things confift, is the fupreme original eflende ; but
the great God is before all things, and by him all

th:ngs confift. I (hould have thought the firft of
thefe propofitions would have Itood unmoved
through all the ages and parts of the world, but our
new fchenie has given it up : for Chrijl is before

all things, and by him all things conjijl, and yet ne-

verlhelefs he is Ggd only, as we are beings, hy de-

3 rivation,
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SERM. 55. rivation, though of him^ and to him^ and through

Rom. xi. him are all things.
3^' I^know not what thefe people will leave us ; the

dodtrines of revealed religion are not, and will

they take away the prin.cipies of nature too ?' all

thefe things are a^ainJl us. Do we not only lofe

our Saviour from the throne of God, but are Ive

to quit the very notion itfelf under which we have
conceived of a God ? Shall we, in complaiHince to

a blafphemous whim, fay, that a perfon may be
the Creator of the ends of the earth, the mighty Gody

the Alpha and Omega, thefirJl and the lafl, the he^

ginning arid the ending, that he may be over all

blejfed for ever, that he is before all,—and yet not

felf-exiftent ? Are thefe perfedions feparable from
the Divine Nature ? Can one be all this, and not

be a God ? or if he is called a God upon thefe ac-

counts, muft the word, fignify'lefs in him than it

does in another ?

Shall the Scripture, which we reckon to be the

beft book in the world, leave us no diftindion ei-

ther in our language or our pradlice between the

firft caufe, and the chief of fccond-caufes, between

him that is derived, and him that is not the Ma-
hometans have none of this difficulty m their Al-

coran ; they do not pretend to call their prophet by

the name of God. And has the only Divine Book
that is given to men, left them confufed, where a-

bove all things they ought to be moll determined ?

Johniv.ia. Are we, like the Samaritans, worJlApping isje kn'j%v

Adtsxvii. not what? or, with xSx^ Athenians, fetting up an
^^' aitar to an unknown God P

The quedion whether Chrifl is God or no, en-

ters into the very life of our devotion ; it is im-

poffible we fhould take one right ftcp till this is

cleared ; becaufe if he be, we may negledl to ho-

nour him as God, and if he, is not, we may wor-

Ihip more than the true God. We think the

Scripture has made it evident enough ; but if the

nobleft
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noblefl expreffions are diftinguifhed away, and serm. 53.

that calling him God is not to be unde;(lood of

his being fo, let us never talk of a veil upon the

hearts of the Jews and the Mahometans. No;
Chrifiianity, according to this fchenie, is the moll

cloiu'led religion in the world, where we are eijer

learning, and never able to come to the knowledge of
the truth. But I mull remember my promifc ;

and that is,

2. Xo ky before you the reafons they give for

their opinion, that Chriil is not felf-exijlent. And
the plea lies in lefs room than perhaps you ima-
gine. For,

I. They mightily infill upon what is never

denied, that he is inferior to the Father ; and
to that end bring in fwarms of fcriptures that are

nothing at all to the purpofe, but mull every one
of them be underftood either of his human na-

ture or his mediatorial office. This is no part of

the queftion, nor ever was, whether or no in fome
fenfe or other the Son is not fubordinate to the Fa-

ther. It is univerfally owned, that he was made ^
'

'^" *"

of a woman, and made under th'^ law. In this re-

fped: he is a creature ; a body has God prepared for

him. And to this head you may place a vaft num-
ber of fentences : that the Father isgreater than he, •^°jS.''*^*

that the head of Chrijl is God, that He is the God i Cor. xi. 3,

and Father of our Lord Jefus Chrijl, that the Son iSr'.x^v.

himfelf is rnade fuljeB. a^-

If they bring in thefe to confront what is faid

of his Divinity, it is trifling with the argument.

They may as well plead againft the immortality of

the foul, that man was made of the dull: of the

earth. This is a lorry fliulTle, to contradid what
is faid of one part by what we read about the

other. Chriil, as in theform of a fervant, is not ft>

much as a fubordinate God ; in that refpcd he is

no God at all, but as Mediator between God and
man, he is the man Chrijl j'efus. So that, here you

may
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SERM. S3, may keep your ftand, and tell them, that the que-
" ftion is riot whether the Son is a creature, and in-

ferior to the Father, as he appeared in our nature,

and as he undertook our caufe. To prove that

the Scripture has faid this of him, is only a labo-

rious impertinence.

It is an unljandfome infinuation to fay, that for

one text that fpeaks of him as God, there are an

hundred that declare him to be fubordin ite. The
reafon of that is plain, becaufe the chief revela-

tion we have of him is as Mediator. We read

very little of his original and ablolute perfections
;

but the queltion is, Whether there is not one paf-

fage in all the Bible that reprefents him as equal

to the Father ? If there is but a iingle text to this

purpofe, the dodrine mull be true. W^e can ealily

underftand fuch a fcripture harmonioufly to thofe

>hni:. 30. of a different found. Thefe words, I a7id my Fa-

ther are one, muft refer to another nature than

what he fpeaks of, when he faith, My Father is

greater than L
The Jews would never have charged him with

making himfelf equal with Gofi^, had, he talked of

nothing higher thaii his human foul and body.

When he Ipeaks of his dying, he could not be

fuppofed to give that as an evidence of any more
than a created nature ; that was not 7naking him-

felf God. But it is plain, befides this, he ufes other

language which they thought too much for a

creature.

And therefore keep the adverfary to this point

;

let him not wander into the proofs of what you

do not deny. Remember the queftion is, Whe-
ther the Holy Spirit har, not fpoken of him in the

fame language that he does of the Father ? and

this Spirit that bears witnefs of him is truth. \t

they tell you that the words do not ffgnify fo much
when applied to the Son, examine whether the

Bble itfelf has given you any foundation for ma-
king
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ting the difference : Hold fajl that you have, ^/z^serm^.

let no man take away your crown.

1. Another argument ufed for this opinion is,

that to fuppofe the Son is God in the true lenfe of

the word, is to niake him the fame Perfon with

the Father.' Thus we may behold them pleading

in full career. One author tells us, that it is ab-

surd to fuppofe that Chrift made fatisfadion to

himfelf, that he was both the giver and the re-

ceiver of the price. And what does all this amount

to ? Has it any other force than from our unac-

quaintednefs with the myfteries of the Divine Na-

ture ? Does it prove any more than that we can- Job xi,?.

not by fcarching find out God, that we cannot find

out the Almighty to perfeHion P

(i.) Muft that be laid down' as a maxim, that

nothing can be true of the Deity, but what ap-

pears likely to human reafon ? IVho is this ;^^/ jobxxxviii.

darkens counfel by words without knowledge ? Are *'

we not uttering things we know not, things too ''^"- 3-

wonderfulfor us, that we underfiand not ? It is no

part of the queftion, whether the dodrines we

have concerning God are fuch as we fhould have

thought mofl probable ; but whether they are re-

vealed or no. If he has told us fome things of

himfelf which appear very inconceivable, it is no

offence to my faith, that the Divine Nature is not

to' be comprehended by the human ; that he is

not fuch a one as I am ; that fomething may con-

fill with the unity of his effence, that would not

do fo with mine.

Indeed I ought not to receive any thing con-

cerning God which appears unlikely, upon the

tellimony of man, becaufe fuch a one intrudes in-

to vv'hat he has not fcen ; he is wife above what is

written. But the record that God himlelf has gi-
'

ven us, is about things that He has feen : And
therefore, I have no other enquiry than this, whe-

ther he has faid it or no ? If he has, my faith

Vol. II. P p <^oes
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SERM, 53: does not aflent to it, upon the rational objective evi-

dence that I have of the thing itfelf, but upon the

veracity and wifdom of Him who has revealed it.

I could make a thoufand objedions againft the

refurredion of the dead ; and fuch difficulties go
along with it, as perhaps we fhall never anfwer fill

we come to the thing itfelf: but no dodlrine is the

lefs true for its being incorapreheniible. Suppofe

I aflv. With what body Ihall I arife ? what be-

comes of tl^at which gave this fiefh and bones a

confiftence, when they are both reduced to duft,

or, it may be, converted to another form ? If lam
to have this body again, what is it for ? What
will be its proper food ? it was made for the fup-

ports of meat and drink, before the defilements of

fin : hunger and thirft are not owing to the fall

:

how then is it to be the fame body I now have,

and yet have none of the fubfiftence that it now
enjoys ?

Such quellions as thefe would multiply, a new;

fwaim would rife out of every one of tliem. But
what then ? Is there to be no refurredion becaufe

I cannot explain it ? Does my reafoi) fland centi-

nel to my faith, that what the one will not admit,

the other dare not receive ? No ; this is quite de-

llroying the nature of faith, which is an afTent to

a propofition upon the teftimony of another. I

believe the refurredion, not becaufe it is a thing

likely, but purely becaufe it is told me in plain and
eafy words : it is not a thing incredible with me,

Aasxxvi. that God can raife the dead, but it would have
8- been very incredible that he will do fo, if he him-

felf had not faid it.

And juft fo it is here: there is nothing that I

have in nature fit to illuftrate, and much lefs to

proDCy that three are no more than one, and one no
lefs than three. And I wifli that fhe fancies of

men had been more fparing and modeft upon this

head. Explaining a myftery is nonfenfe j proving
it
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it is dutiful. I have no more to do with a myfle- serm. 53.

ry, than to fhew that it is fo ; but it ceafes to be

myfterious, if I can flievv how it is. I am very

fenfible that to fay that Abraham, Ifaac and Ja-

cob, were one in nature, makes them three men ;

and I muft own that no teftimony but that of

Scripture could have taught us to fay, that the Fa-

ther, Son, and Holy Ghoft are but one God.

If he has not told us this, it is not true ; but

never let us go that way to work, to fuppofe that

he has not faid it, merely becaufe ive cannot un-

derftand it. If the queftion had been to Nicode-

mus, whether Jefus Chrift really fpoke of the new
birth, he would have owned, he did. His diffi-

culty was not upon that head, whether Jefus fpa:ke

fo or no, but upon the truth of the docbrine itfelf,

How can thefi things he? Caw a man enter a fe-l''^^'''''^' Se-

cond time into his mother''s woTub and be born ? Now
if he had believed both the wifdom and the truth

of this perfon that told him fo, that he could not

be deceived himfelf, and would not deceive ano-

ther, he muft have been fatisfied about the matter,

though he knew not how to conceive of it.

(2.) You may farther obferve, that in this argu-

ment they will not attend,to the diftindion of two

natures in the Mediator, and of three Perfons in

the Deityj which we always aflerf. There is or.siTm.u.S'

God, and one Mediator between God and man. It

is an unhappinefs that we are forced to repeat a

thoufand times what thefe people are refolved to

take no notice of. It looks as if they were fworn

to deaden us with noife, like thofe at Ephefus, who
cried out for two hours together, Great is Diana of

the Ephejians.

What fignifies it to urge, that making the Son

God, is fuppofing him to be the perfon who both

gives and receives the fatisfadlion, and that is ma-

king him the Father ? as if they were refolved to

buily us out of the doclrine we contend for, and
I thought
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SERM. 53. thought that a mere noife of words would perfuade
' us we had adtually given up what they themfelves

are angry with us for holding faft. Do not we al-/

ways obferve the diftindtion of perfons, when we
fpeak of the work of redemption? Is not that one
of the things in queflion, whether the Father and
the Son are really diftind ? And muft we "be

charged with denying this, at the fame time that

we take all the pains we can to affirm it ? Are
they refolved that we fhall fay there is but one
perfon, merely becaufe we fay there is but one
Divine Nature, though they hear fo often from us

that there are three f But,

(3.) It fhews that men Tire unperfuadable, when
they will admit no medium between Sabellianifni

and Tritheijm^ i. e". if we will not deny three Per-

fons, they fay we muft afiert three Gods. This is

the hardeft ufage that people can meet with, when
no confeffions, proteftations, or fubfcriptions, 930'

'avail us againft the noife of impudence." The de-

claration that all the Proteftant churches came. in-

to at the time that God began to ftir the world ,

\vith a concern about religion, is equally againft

both thefe errors. And though the phrafes are a

little different, yet the fenfe of them all ftrikes up-

on this fingle point, that
* There is one only the living and true God,

* and that there are three perfons in the Godhead,
' the Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghoft ; and
' thefe three are one God, the fame in fubftance
' or effence, and equal in power and glory.' If

notwithftanding all this,. they refolve that we ftiall

be either againft three perfons, or for three Gods,

aThef. iii. they Only give, the greater evidence of being wiek-
^- ed and unreajonahle men ; which the Apoftle af-

firms of the tnen that have fiot-faith. They are

like the perfon whom Solomon tells us of, that he

Prov. xxir is not to he correSled with words'; "for though he

Pi.^^-
underjlands he will not anfwer. F^alfe witneffes

\™' '

rife
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rijv up, and lay to our charge things that we know serm. 53.

not. And yet,
'

(4.) If we do fay, that Chrift gave fatisfadion

to hirafelf, I do not fee it is fuch a grofs way of

fpeaking as thefe polite men would perfuade us

;

for we muft ft ill take the Scripture to be a form of
found words, and that tells us, that He prefents the Eph. v. 47.

Church unto himfelf and that he will prefent usfault- Jude 14.

lefs before the prefence of his own glory. I cannot
imagine there is any contradidlion in fuch a phrafe

as this, though it lies as open to the petulancy of

their remark as that at which they are fo angry.

3. Another of their pleadings is, that their fcheme
is moft agreeable to the light of nature, and the

language of the old philofophers. I fhall anfwer
this in two particulars.

(i.) I partly believe it; for there is fomething
in their way that comes nearer to ^an excellency of jCoi. a. i.

fpeech and wifdom than the Apoftle had a mind to

do. Theirs are not words that the Holy Ghoft
teaches ; and indeed the account I have met with
of ancient writers, does abundantly convince me,
that what they are contending for, is but fo much
foreign foam brought into the Chriftian faith.

I will lay before you fome opinions of the learn-

ed men among the Egyptians and Perlians, and
leave you to compare them with what we hear of

a fupreme and a derived God, and the one being

the inftrument of the other in the work of crea-

tion. Mercurius Trifmegiflus faith with Zoroafler, .

that ' the Father of all things produced not the '

* world by his own hands, like a workman, but by
< the word ; and that this word, which proceeds
* from him, communicating its fecundity to nature,

* has given the water a power of generation and
* produ(5lion.' They tell us of * a fupreme Being,
* or the only God who exifted before the Creator
* of the world, remaining in the folitude of his

^* unity: that it was not the Father who produced
^

* the
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SERM. 53. < thg unlverfe, for he was fuperior to the Creator.'

Again, we are told, that * the Egyptians acknow-
* ledged the fecond perfon inferior to the firft, who,
* though he never was feparate from him, yet he
* received his ideas of him. He was no produc-
* tion, but the emanation of the firft God. He was
' the Agent of the univerfe, and therefore caJJed
* dn/A»8fyof-, the mailer of the world.' This is the

very name that the ancient heretics gave him.
And becaufe a certain author, who out of the

abundance of his heart has fet his tongue a fpeak-

ing, and his pen a rambling, has laid his charge

againft me, of writing as vile things of the Chri-

ftian religion as Porphyry, the known , enemy of

that dodlrine, ever did ; I will give you an account

what Porphyry's fentiment " Was, and you fhall

' judge who comes nearell him. He is quoted by
Cyrill of Alexandria, as faying, that * the firft

* power has produced the intelled:, or word, un*

,

* Ipeakable to man, by whom are all things, who
* came out of the Deity, who {hone forth before

* all ages, who is eternally before all time, for

* there was no time when he firft appeared. It

* was not by any command, or even by an adl of

\ * the will that the Deity brought hi-m forth, but
* by a neceflary emanation.'

Thus wrote the great enemy of Chriftianity then,

thus write the perverters of Chriftianity now. But,

are we to be turned from the truth to Jewifti fa-

bles, and Egyptian darknefs ? Are we to learn our

religion from thofe that knew not God, but htcavie

vain in their imaginations^ and had their foolifti

Col. ii. s. liearts all over darkened ? We are bid to beware

lefi any man beguile us by philnfophy afid vain deceit

^

after the rudiments of the world, after the command-

ments of men, and not after Chrifi. Have they got

the Egyptian follies with theirnmmmies? Are they

refolve'd to feek the living among thQ dead ? Was
there any need ot Chrift as a teacher, and the Spi-

rit
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rit to lead us into the way of all ti;uth, if infleadsERM. 53.

of hearkening to them we muft feek to wizards ^ ^
''

that peep and muUer f But, when men turn away
their ears from the truths they are turned tojahles;

not only to a falfehood in the matter of their doc-
trine, but to a fabulous filly way of telling it.

With a contempt, and a very juft one, does the
Apoftle call them old wives fables^ that are equally

oppofite to fenfe and godlinefs. For,

(2.) Is this fcheme of theirs fo very agreeable to

reafon ? Do not they tell us of a God who did not

create the world in perfon, but only by proxy ?

Mull we not hence conclude, that creation is not

the work ot" an almighty, but a derived power ?

and that it ceafes to be, what all ages have hither-

to made it, the argument of a Deity ? H'^e worjhip pf. xcv. 6.

arid bow down before the Lord our Maker. Know ^^ ,^

that the Lord he is God j it is he that has made us^

and not we ourfehes. The inviftble things of him Rom. i. 2c.

from the creation of the world are clearly feen, be^

ing underfiood by the things that are made^ even his

eternal power and Godhead. Is it not very ftrange,

that God himfelf Ihould give us a book, that we
might have eternal life in the knowledge of him,
and of Jefus Chrift, whom he has fent ; and that

we fliould read of Jefus Chrift in the fame fulnefs

and glory of language that is ufed for himfelf; and '

yet be obliged to take the fame words in diiferent

fenfes ? that we muft neither know whether he is

God or a creature ? whether he is to be worfhip-

ped or no? have no bounds fet to our veneration

©f him, and to keep it from riling into idolatry ?

SER-
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J-r SERMON LIV.[720,

SERM. 54. "XXT-^ ^"^ "°^ ^^^^ ^ \\\.\Xq^ more compafs in
"

' vV examining whether this new fcheme is fo

very agreeable to human reafon, and whether the

dignity of our nature will be moll fecured by faith

or by unbelief. The dodrine they contend for is

this, * That the Father produced the Son, the
* Arians fay, by creation ; arid thefe younger bre-
* thren fay it is by emanation. The Father and
* Son . made the Spirit, and the Father left it to
' the Son to create the world, and to the Spirit to

* fanftify the Church.' '

" This is the notion which they fet out with all

the pomp that their learning is. able to give it, as

more fcriptural arid rational than a Trinity of Per-

fons, who are the fame in fubftance, and equal in

power and glory. But does not every one fee that,

I. This is running into the old Egyptian folly,

which reprefented the fupreme God as altogether

unadlive, a lumpifh Deity, who did nothing him-

felf, but committed all the affairs of nature and
worfhip to deputies and vicegerents ? Our Lord

joh. V. 17. tells us, My Father works hitherto^ and I work,

Heb. xi. 3. And, By faith we underjiand that the worlds were

Pf. xxxiii. made by the word of God : He fpake, and it was
^' done ; he commanded^ and itfloodfajl. His people,

who had their inftrudions from himfelf, were al~

— xcv.6,7. ways taught to approach him as the Lord their Ma-
ker. They looked upon themfelves as the work of

, his handf and the Jheep of his paflure. We are to

conceive
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conceive of creation as the produce of an infinite serm. 54 .

agent. It is the Lord who Jlretches forth the hea- zecb.xU.r..

"Jens, and lays thefoundation of the earth, andforms
the fpirit of man^ within him. His providential

kingdom rules over all ; he gives out the word in-

deed, and great is the company of thofe that pu-
blilh it ; but he himfelf is theformer of all things,

the Lord of hofts is his name. He made the earth

by his wifdom, and ftretched out the heavens by
his underftanding. We mull fear God, and give Rev. xiv. 7.

glory to him, and wor/bip him who made heaven

and earth, the fea and the fountains of waters. His job x. 8.

bands have made and faJJjioned us round about. He Amosiv.'

is faid to make the viorning darknefs, and tread up- 13-

on the high places of the earth, and to declare unto

man what is his thought. None of the vanities of ^^^^\^^^^^

the heathen can give rain, neither can the heavens of
themfelves giveJJjowers. Art not thou He, Lord
our God? therefore we will wait upon thee, for thou

hajl made all thefe things.

The revelation of the Bible never taught us to

confider the M'orld as any thing elfe but the efFed:

of the great God : Hefet it in his heart, contrived

the model, and afterwards looked on all things that

be had made, and behold they were very good. And ^^^ j

is not this a more ufeful notion, that creatjon was

the immediate agency of the fupreme caufe^ than

to dream, as the heathen did according 10 the va-

nity of their mind, that he was obliged to employ
fervants ? They thought of the Divine nature juil

as they did of the human ; that adivity was an ex-

pence and fatigue. But this is owing to the im-

purity of their imaginations ; for we know that

the Creator of the ends of the earth fainteth not, net- ifa. xi a»,

tber is weary, and there is no fearchitig out of bis

underftanding. It was no difficulty to him; he

did it all by his word, and by the breath of his

mouth.
Vol. II. Q^q Creation ,
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SERM. 54. Creation is to us a vilible argument of the invi-

Rom. i. 20 fibk things of Him that wrought it, even his eternal

power and Godhead.

But if we fuppofe that he built the world, as

Solomon did the Temple, only by appointing others,

there is nothing in the argument. Creation ceafes

to be the evidence of an almighty power, atid

proves no more than a commiffion iflued out to an
inferior. It is n.ot the work of a Deity, but of a

delegate. Whereas, we find a Perfon in the Divine
nature didihdt froi;n Chrift, and fpeaking to him,
reprefenting himfelf as the author of the univerfe :

,lfa. xiii. 5, Thus faith God the Lord, he ihat created the heavens,
^' andjlretched them out ; he thatfpreadforth the earth,

and that which comes out of it ; he that gives breath

to the people upon it, and fpirit to them that walk
therein. That this is to be- underftood of the Fa-

ther, you will fee by the next words, I the Lord
have called thee in righteoufnefs, and will hold thine^

hand, and will keep thee, and give theefor a cove-

nant of the people^ for a light of the Gentiles^

How vain muft the Apoftle's difcourfe have been'

at Athens, if he had carried any difciples of this-

Adtsxvii. new fcheme in his train ? His dpdrine was, Hijm
^3, 24. whom ye ignorantly worjhip, decldre I iinto you. And

who was that? the God that had made the worlds

and all things therein, the Lord of heaven and earth,

' Might riot a Grecian have pulled him back from

that alTertion, and faid. It is true, God appointed the

world to be made; and that Jefus, whom - your
dodtrine fpeak.s of, was the truftee of the whole af-

fair. But the Apoftle was a Itranger to thcle pro-

fane babblings ; he looked upon heaven and earth

as the immediate work of the great God, who had"

made of one blood all fiations df men ; in whom we
live, and move, and have our being, and,"who is there-

fore not far from any of us.

,

^

jl Indeed, both the Son and the Spirit, in dilTerent

j f places of Scripture, are fpoken of as the efficients of
!•

,
.

^ the
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the creation, but without any fubordination to the ^^^- ^' <4 .

Father : for, as it is lometimes faid, that God crea-
^

ted all things by Chrijl Jefus^ fo it is as plain that

Chrift himfelf was the fupreme Creator, as you
have heard at large. Creation itfelf is God's own
making all things out of nothing by the word of

his power. And which is the mod reafonable to

fay, with the Scripture, that he who made all

things out of nothing was the fupreme caufe, or,

with thefe men, that he was only an officer ap-

pointed by him ?

2. This fcheme has made a clumfy diftribution

of the 'works committed to the Son and Spirit.

They fuppofe that the former is charged with the

creation of the world, and the latter with the reli-

gion of it, and yet they fpeak of the Son as the

maker of the Spirit. Now, lay all thefe together,

and you will conclude, that the lower the agent,

the greater the work. What the Son does, in their

range of notions, is no way comparable to what
the Spirit does, fo that we are quite ftruck oft' from
faying with David, Among the gods there is none ?{. ixxxvi

Hke Unto thee^ Lord^ neither are there any works ^*

like unto thy works.

What is that notion that we feel within our-

felves, or fee difplayed before our eyes ? what are

thefe vifible heavens, and this earth, that is fo full

-of, God's glory, if you match them with the more
important work that is produced irt every believer?

It is more to make a faint, than it is to make a

world. When God caufed light tojlnne out of dark-

nefs atfirfl^ he did lefs than cauling the light of the

glorious Gofpel of Chrijl to Jhine into our hearts.

It is a greater day of his power to make us willing^

than to make us living fouls.

And is it not (Irange that He to whom they

deny the name of a God, (liould be charged w^ith

the molt wonderful things that are evei' to be done ?

The Son rejoices in the creation that he has

wrought

;
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SER1VLS4. wrought ; but this is all to vanifh. Thcfe hea-
' vens that are fo bright a Volume, and which he

has filled with fo many glories, are to be rolled up
as a fcroll, to pafs away and be no more : And
yet one whom they fuppofe to be a lower agent

does nothing but what is for eternity. So that

according to this, which they will needs pafs lap-

on us for rational religion, at the confummation of-

Sill things, the nobler efficient Ihall have nothing

to {hew, and one that is inferior will have his

whole performance about him.

The great God takes care of the world, * he fa-

* tisfies the earth with his works ; he gave the horfe
* his ftrength, he clothed his neck with ;hunder ;

* he gave the goodly wings to the peacock, and fea-

* thers to the oftrich ; the rain calls him Father, he
* alone has begotten the drops of dew.' Either

he did all thefe things immediately, or he com-
mitted them to the Son. Well, of this there will

be no remains in that eternity of fulnefs and glory

that his people are going into.

The Spirit is beneath the Son ; he muft have a

lower nature, and therefore, one would think, a

lower charge. Now, what does he do ? I anfwer,

J^|»et. i. from him we have the Scriptures : Holy men of God
*^' /pake as they were moved by the Holy Ghojl. This

is more than the vifible heavens ; foj- the heaven

and earth ll>all pafs away, but not one tittle or

|wT« of what he has infpired (hall be loft for ever.

And again, all that the Spirit does in us, as well as

for us, (hall be immortal.

The Son is now furrounded witl\ a vaft cre-

ation : There is not any number of his armies, arid

- upon whom does not his light a rife ? But when
all thefe are funk, everyone that is boroofthe
Spirit is to be an everlafting attendant upon his

throne. God gives to everyfeed his own body, faith

the Apoftle, and thefe all come from him j but

iuch
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fuch as ths Spirit has formed are horn of the f«-SERM. 54.

corruptible feed that lives and endures for ever, i Pet.i. 23.

So that,- upon the vvliole, this is their fcheme :

He that is truly, abiblutely and properly God,
does nothing at all in us and for us immediately
byhimfelf: He that Is next him, and has the

name of God, gives us all the benefits that are of

a lower fort, many of which fhall perifli with the

life we are now in : But here is a third, that has

neither the nature nor the title of God, and no
claim to divine worlliip, and yet He is the author

of our beft and all our immortal benefits.

Indeed I cannot think their fcheme has made a

fair partition, unlefs they believe, as I am afraid

they do, it is a greater thing to be a man than to

be a faint, and will deny that the works of the

Spirit are fuperior to thofe of nature and provi-

dence. But we are taught to fay, that he who has^ Cor. v. 5.

wrought us for the felf-fame thing is God. Z? /j- Phil. ii. 13.

God who worketh in us both to will and to do of
his own good pleafure. It is God who caufes us to^^°^-"'

triumph ifi Chrifl Jefus, We are the epijlle of ChriJl, _il'm 3.

written by the Spirit of the living God.

3. Thefe fancies are chiefly owing to philofophy

and vain deceit. Whereas God fent not his Apo-
llles to preach with wifdom of words ; for it /j-iCor. i. 17.

isDritten^ I will deflroy the wifdom of the wife, and
bring to nothing the u?iderjlanding of the prudent

:

where is the wife? where is the fcribe ? where is ^°*

the difputer of this world ? has not God made fool- "

ijh the wifdom of this world? For after that in ai.

the wifdom- of God, the world by wifdom knew not

God, it pleafed God by thefoolijhnefs ofpreaching to

fave them that believe. The ivifdom of this world is— ;ii.

foolifhnefs with God ; for it is written. He takes the ^^' ^°"

wife in their awn craftinefs ; and again. The Lord
knows the thoughts of the wife that they are vain.

Many of the ancient writers for the Chrifiian

jreligion had a great mind to bring iheir PlatO'ical

notions
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SERM. 54. notions into the my fteries of our faith. They had
I Tim. vi, a knowledgefalfely fo called, which fome having pro-

ao, ai.
fejfed, concerning the faith have erred. They had
read more than the unlearned part of the church

could do, and had not cbme with the Apoftle to

Phil. iii. 8. couut all things hut drofs and dung for the excellency

of the knowledge of Chrifl Jefus the Lord. Be-

'

fides, they thought that was the way to brmg in

the heathen, and make our dodrines pafs the bet-

ter upon thenij when they faw how little they dif-

fered from their own.

But how delirable foever the affluence of num-
bers to the Chriftian church might be, yet it is

]Hty to fpoil the faith for their fakes. They mult

be brought to the rule, and not the rule to them.

We have reafon enough to fear, that this wifdom

of words which they admitted into their preaching

made the crofs of Chrifl of none effe5l. The doc-

.

trine of Chrift forced its way with the demonftra-

tion of the Spirit and with power, whilft it was

not attended with the enticing words of man's

wifdom ; and if ever the purity and firhplicity of

this truth are to be confounded with the notions

which man's wifdom teaches, philofophy cannot

countervail the King's damage, 6x reftore what it

I Cor. ii. 5. has taken away. For our faith is not to fland in

the wifdom of men, but in the power of God..

4. Another grand objedion is taken from that

myfterious word thai the Holy' Spirit is pleafed to

make ufe of, in calling Chrift the begotten of the

Father. Ihe liberty that is ufed with that phrafe

has fo much in \t oi filthinefs and fooliJJj talking,

that we ought not without the fevereft caution to

take it into our lips. Upon this they found their

notion of his being derived,

\\, A certain author by telling the ftory -fo often in

his pamphlets, fhevvs how. full he is of his own
i-ipartee : When he was afked if Chritl was unde-

rivcd, he ftaved it olf, by putting the other que-

ll Ipn,
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flion, whether he was nnhegotten ; and how eafily sjcrm^.

might an Atheift put a third, which 1 Ihall not

mention ? May I not fay ol:" thele men, Spots they zPct. ii.

are and blemijhes, /porting themfdhes uitb their own '

^3-

deceivings whiljl they feajl itiih you ? What fcan-

dalous things Servetus fetched out of this word,

perhaps fome of you may know, and the reft ot

you need not. 1 had rather leave fuch objections

in their own fliame than pretend to anfvver them.

But,

(j.) You are very fenfible this mcakiringan in-

finite nature by a finite, is the way to plunge at

once into confufion and blafphemy. TLefe filthy ^y:^^f.x.

dreamers defile the fl.fh. 1 he great God has been

pleafed to make ufe of that language that obtains

among ourjeives, but it is impollible to underltand

hivi in fuch a feme as the words muft have in the

human nature, without becoming rain in our ima-

ginations. We muft give up every perfedion of

the Deity, if we do not throw out of thefe phrafes

all thofe things that fignify the weaknefs of a crea-

ture.

Thus, his having hands and eyes and feet, may
be pleaded againft his being a fpiii', as they are

by fome Socinian writers. The words of anger,

grief, revenge, pity and love, would hurry us to

believe, that He is of like paffions with ourfelves,

if we did not controul the found of them with this

thought, that He is God and not man.

With thele guards and diilinclions ought you to

coniider that awful term that the Holy Spirit,has

adopted into his own Book. For though We read

of Chrift as the only begotten of the Father, yet

ivho fhall declare his generation ? As the word it-

felf cannot poffibly fignify that in the Divine Na-

ture that it does in the human ; /methinks it is re-

vealed on purpofe to ftun ihe imagination of men,

and ihew them that it means lomething which

they, know not* Agar, perhaps, had given too .

much-
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SERIVLS4. niuch way to thefe enquiries, for which he faith,
Pxoy.xxx. I am more hrutijh than any man, and have not the

^' ^' under/landing of a man ; I neither learned ijuifdom,

nor have the knowledge of the holy. We may fup-
pofe of what nature thefe things are that he was ig-

4. norant of; by the next words, Who has afcended up
into heaven, or defcended P who has gathered %e
wind in his fifls ? who has hound the waters in a
garment P who has eflahlijhed all the ends of the
earth P What is his name, and what is his Son's

I
na7ne, if thou canfl tell P

A, (2.) That it does not figfiify a derivation of na-
ture in the way that it muft do when we ufe it

of one another, is plain from all thofe fcriptures

that fpeak of Chrill as they do of the Father. He
would never have been called Alpha and Omega,
Thefrjl and the lafl, "The beginni?ig and the ending,
or faid to he, from eve/-lajiing, and before all things,

if his being was received frorh another. It de-
ftroys indeed the Sabellian fancy, and proves him
to be diftind from the Father, for the word Son
carries in it the name of another perfon ; and
though in us it would fignify a beginning, yet we
cannot admit it in him, without a fpunge upon
thofe paflfages in the Bible that tell' us quite the

ifa. ix. 6. contrary. He cannot be the everlafling Father, if
Col. 1. 17. jjg jg ^ derived Son, nor is he before all things, if

any thing was before him.

(3.) The moft apparent defign of the word, I

think, is to exprefs an identity or famenefs of na-
ture between the Father and the Son ; that wc are

to conceive of the one as we do of the other. To
be fure, this was never defigned to explain the man-
ner 6f his derivation, and therefore I fee no necef-

fity to underftand it of any derivation at all. For
whenever it is ufed among creatures, it- is to tell us

that the being is exactly, the fame in the parent

and the offspring. The time of exifttnce is only
a circumflance. The laft child that was born in-

to
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to the world has the fame human nature with sprm ;4.

Adam himfelf ; and the characters of priority and —* '

fubjedtion, of coming fooner or later, being rtrong-

er or weaker, make no difference in the nature it-

felf. I'he ;on is as much a man as the father;

and it would be an odd way of arguing, when I

fay that a man and his fon are equal in nature, by
•which I mean they are equally rational, fpirirual

and immortal, and whatever is eflential to the hu-
man nature, for any to cut me ftiort, and fay, that

the father was before the fon ; that does not en-

ter into the queilion ; human nature is the fame
in a child as in a parent, iu a fubjed as in a king*
All thefe individuals have no other diilinction

among them but what is circumftantial ; as to the

nature itfelf they are equal, the fame in elfence.

Now, though priority and fuccellion are neither

eiren5^.1 nor contradictory to the human nature,

yet they are fo to the Divine. It is neceflary in

God that He be the firll, before all ihings ; and
therefore though one who has a beginning may be
very glorious, yet he cannot be God, btcaule he
mud want that which is the grand elTential of
Deity. So that the queftion is not, whether
Chrift has a glorious capacity above every other
being, whether he has not an exiftence before
them, and inconceivably above them. This ftiU

does not denominate him a God.
If he is begotten of the Father, and yet have

not the fame nature with tne Father, the word
mull be taken in a fenfe that it never would bear
any where elfe. If it is detigned to exprefs a de-
rivation, it expreffes what the Father has not, nay
what is oppofite to his nature,—a downright con-
tradiction to every notion of Deity ; and I can-
not apprehend, that in making the Son an inferior,

I fhall ever anfwer the title of his being the only
begotten Son of God. Upon the whole, the word
is to fignify fomething ; the manner of derivatipil

Vol. II. R r it
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SERM.
54- it cannot," the titne it does not ; and if it fignifies

* the derivation itfelf, it argues a different nature,

for a communicated divinity is a jar upon what we
always mean by divinity.

(4.) It is certain, that this word is applied to

fome periods that cannot refer to the Son's dey.-

vation of an exiftence from the Father. His mi-

raculous conception in the Virgin Mary is brought

Lukei. 35. as one ground of the title : Therefore the holy thing

thatjhall be horn of thee JJjall he called the Son of
: ;\ God. The ftand that the Socinians make here, we

f
\ \

all of us know ; they tell you, that at this time he
' '

;
began to be ; but that is an error out of fafhion at

j
' prefent ; another is uppermoft in the wheel, though

I believe it will not continue long fo.

Will any one, now, fay from this fcripture, that

the only reafon of his being called the Son of God
was fuch a conception ? Had' he not the tk-jie an-

tecedent to it and independent on it ?

Another period is his refurredion. Then he

Rom. 1:4. was declared to be the Son of God with power j but
the phrafe itfelf plainly fignifies not his entering

into the name, but giving it a new difcovery and
manifeftation. The Apoftle applies,what David

had faid fo long ago to that period. Thou art my
Son, this day have I begotten thee ; but will they

fay that the word lignifies a derivation . in this

place ? Was that indeed the day of his birth ?

Had he no exiftence till th^n ? Every one gives

up this meaning of the phrafe ; it is too grofs to be

contended for in that fcripture^ though they make
it necelTary in others ; and therefore you need do

no more upon their boafted argument, than change

the lituation of it : As, for example, they plead.

He that was begotten was derived,—the word can

fignify nothing but a communication of being

;

try whether it does or no upon the paifage I have

row given you, Godfpake of a certain time. This

day have I begotten thee : i.e. according to them.
This.
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This day thou had received thine exiftence ; and sf.rm. 54.

iherefore if the word can bear no other fenfe but '

^ '

a derivation of being, it mud fignify that Chrift

began to be at his refurrection.

It is plain, that in this fcripture it cannot refer

to a communication of nature, for he was the Son
of God in every fenfe of the word before ; and
therefore that interpretation of the phrafe is not
necejfary in all places which is impojfible in one.

If it mujl not iignify derivation in this text, it may
not do fo in another. And perhaps the ^oly Spi-

rit has nfed it thus on purpofe to iliew us, that He
never meant by it, what one that is carnally minded
tells us he does. It is eflential to God that He be
underived ; and fo it muft be to Him who is the

only begotten of the Father: If they have the

Divine Nature equally, it is in all its perfedions.

3. The methods they take to oppofe the truth

are fuch as no integrity will allow of. I omit their

walking in Jlanders, faying the moll they can
againft an author, when they can fay nothing

againft his arguments ; throwing dirt at the man
in hopes of blading the caufe. Thefe are arts

that may take in the hurry of a difpute, but they

will either be matter of repentance zvith the grace

of God, or of reproach without it. Such methods
are always the fcandal of a good intereft, and a

dead weight to a bad one : No lie can be of the i john it.

truthy or capable of doing it any good. The ways '^•

they are put to are fuch as thefc.

Firjl, They take all the pains they can to dif-

guife the queition ; they love to ule ambiguous
phrafes, and keep the fenfe of them undeternuned ;

that it they cannot convince you, they may have

it in their power to retreat, and fay they do not

contradict you. This unmanly fraud is tue vho'e
fpirit of their Dooks, kirking and fhrfllirig u> dor

deceitful vvoids j which method 1 will Ihcvv you
they
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^^^f^_^ they are guilty of, and expofe it with the contempt
it deierves.

Secondly, Another of their arts, that the lovers

of a righteous caufe will defpife, is this, to pre-

tend all along that the dodrine we are ftriving for

Ijas no foundation in Scripture, but has its whole
authority from councils and creeds and catechifms.

The falfehood of this charge we can ealily Ihew
to any ingenuous perfon, though the people that

make it are hardened againft all convidtion.

Thirdlyy The myfleries of our religion are re-

proached as fo many breaches of free-thinking ;

that they are only a fet of thoughts that have Aid

into us by education ; what we have never ex<r

amined, but take for granted at a venture.

Fourthly, In purfuit of their caufe, they go
fe.irching into books, and bring out paffages di-

redly oppofite to the defign of the authors. The
di'lingcnuity of this pradice is too grofs for any

but the advocates of a corrupted caufe to admit of.

Fifthly, Their defiring the dodrines may be de-

livered in the exprefs words of Scripture, is ano-

ther ftale artifice to deceive thefimple. As this was
never their own pradice, it can be no more than a

vain delufion.

Sixthly, Their intimations that a love of charity

and more enlarged notions of liberty are the cre-

dit of their fcheme, is what I will examine.

Seventhly, The contempt with which they fpeak

of myfteries, and their ways to dull the regard of

men to the worlhip of God, is the moil powerful

of all their arts : They allure through the lufls of
the fiejh thofe that are clean efcaped from them that

live in error.

Eighthly, The poor fhuffle of denying themfelves

to be Arians, and reconciling their fcBemes to the

creeds they abhor, is fuch an avowed diffimu'lation,

that we may wondert hat the very name <i^Jinceri-

ty Ihould ever come out of their mouths.—1 fhall

not
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hot open the charge at prefent. Thofe of you serm. 54.

that licive looked into their books will, at the full '

found of thele particulars, know that they are ea-

fily proved. But 1 will take up no more of your
time now, than to give you this one rcfledion upon
what you have heard : That

If there is a defign to aflault the firft article of

your religion, if theie are the arguments^ and thefe

the methods of thole that are in it, what need have
you to be eftabliilied I The war has fpread itfelf

far and near ; he mull be a ftranger in Ifrael that

knows not thefe things. Do, therefore, as they

would do, who live in an infeded place
; get apre-

fervative, by letting the word of God dwell richly

in you ; and above all, delire the protection of that

Spirit who can lead you into the zvay of all truth.

Let thofe that fcrtr the Lord fpeak often one to

another : Build up one another in your mojl holy

faith, that I may be comforted together with you, by Rom. i. i*,-

the mutualfaith both ofyou and me.

SERMON LV. J-r".

THAT thefe are the ways they take to fliew

their charity and free-thinkings is notorious

to every one who reads what they have written.

It would be as ufelefs ^s voluminous, to give you
all the examples that their books pour in upon us,

of fuch an unfairnefs in argument, and hypocrify

in condudl. I fhall briefly take notice of their

pradice, and fhew you the difcord there is between
the
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SERM. 55. the methods of this party, and thofe that the God
of truth has direcled us to, in proclaiming his Gof-

5. pel. The Apoftles ga'ue no offence, left the miniftry

Jhould he blamed, hut in all things approved them-

felves as the viinifters of God, by purenefs, by know-
ledge, by the Holy Ghoft, by love unfeigned, by the

•word of truth, by the power of God. Where they
had beenfha7nefully entreated, they were ftill bold in

God to fpeak the Gofpel of God with much contention.
xTheff. li. I'fj^if exhortation was not of deceit, nor of unclean-

nefs, nor in guile ; but as they were allowed of God
to be put in truft with the Gofpel, fo they preached,

not as pleajing men, but God, whofearchesthe hearts ;

neither at any time ufed they flattering words, nor a
cloke of covetoufnefs.

I. I begin with the firft of thefe accufations tliat

you have heard, and that is, their continual endea-

vours to difguife the queftion,' that we may never

John iji. 20, know what it is we difpute about. Every one that
*^' does evil hates the light,, neither comes he to the light,

left his deeds Jhould he reproved ; hut he that does

truth comes to the light, that his deeds may he made
manifeft that they are wrought in God. Chrill him-— xviii. felf ever fpake openly, Ihefe things were not done

a6. The oppofite way argues fuch a diffidence of

their caufe as they would be unwiliing to own
;

and therefore the propofal made to them by Dr
Waterland is what would foon bri-ng the coniro-

verfy to an end : * Difpute fair, drop ambiguous
* terms, or eife define them, put not grofs things
* upon us, contemn every thing but truth, fearch
* after truth, and keep clofe to the queftion, and
* then it will foon be feen, whether: Arianifm or
* Catholicifm be the Scripture-dodrine of the Tri-
* nity.'

ift. It is a breach of this, honelt rule for them
to trifle with the feveral meanings of the word God
in Scripture j and, when we have proved that the

title
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title is given to Chrift as it is to the Father, to ^^RM. 55.

ftiam us off with an arbitrary diftindion between a
"

fupreme and a fubordinate God. They know this

is out of the queftion ; we have no need to demon-
ftrate that he is called God in fome fenfe or other.

They allow that, and we grant that the name is

given to angels, to men, nay, to Satan himielf.
• But what is this to the purpofe ? Is it not in

many places a divine peculiar, and fo given to the
fupreme Being, as it would be blafphemy to fay it

of any other ? Thou art great and dojl wondrous Pf. Uwvi.
things ; thou art God alone. I am the Lord, faith ^°-

he, that is my namef and my glory will I not give to

another. His name alone is Jehovah. We have no — ixxxii/.

other gods before him ; the Lord our God is one ^^^-
^,

Lord : and therefore when we bring examples of vi.*4*

Chrift's being the gxt?iX Jehovah, they muft, in an-
fwer, do one of thefe two things :

Either,7?r/?, they are to fliew that we have mif-
taken the Scripture, and that he has not the name

;

or, fecondly^ they muft remove the evidence which
arifes from other places, that this name is peculiar
to the Moft High. Their way lies fair before them,
and if what they pretend to was fo eafy, they would
never turn out of it. Let them fhew that there is

no one name belongs to God in all the Bible, but
what may be granted to him who by nature is no
God. For we can make it evident, that there is

not any title under which the Father is mentioned,
but fomewhere elfe it is applied with an undiftin-

guifhed fulnefs to the Son.

To fay that it muft be underftood with the qua-
lification of their note, that the one is a fLipreme,

and the other a fubordinate God, is to take for

granted the thing thnt ought to be proved: Either
the foundation for fuch a remark is clear in the
Scripture itfelf, or it is not. If it is, let them ftiew

it y if it is not, let us never pretend to make the

fcheme. ' '
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^J-^^' 55; fcheme more intelligible than the Holy Ghoft has

left it.

The Chriftian religion has fubfifted feventeen

hundred years without their dittindion, and.fo it

... can do flill. He who has brought it from the
* 5°6/"* womb will fecure it to old age. ^here are indited

that are called gods^ as we have gods many^ and
lords many ; but to us there is but one God, the Fa-
ther, and one Lord Jefus Chrijl. He is fo called

God as no creature can be ; and therefore, if Jefus

Chrift in other places has the title of God given

him without any variation of language, we mull
either fuppofe him equal to the Father, or that the

Scripture leaves us confufed in a matter where
above all other things it ought to be clear : Which

Heb.viii. would look like a breach of his promife, that we
Jhall all know himfrom the leajl to the greatejl ; and
Thomas did know him when he faid, My Lord,

and my God.

2dly, It is another evidence of this fraud, when
they will teaze us with the diftindion of a fupreme
and a fubordinate worlhip. That the duty we owe
to parents, to magiftrates, or any fuperiors, is call-

ed wor/hip, cannot be denied. But certainly this

alfo is a word which the Holy Ghoft has appro-

priated to the homage that we pay only to God,
and cannot without the fouleft guilt and danger

give to any other. It mull in fome places defcribe

an adion that can be direded lawfully to none but

him that made us.

That Chrift is the Mediator of the correfpond-

ence between God and us, and the medium of

our approach to him, is true enough. But v\ e are

not faid to worfhip him when only by him we come
to the Father. Now the queftion is, whether he

fs not frequently held forth as the ultimate objed:

of our faith, our adoration, our inward delight and
full dependence? If they fay he is not, and that

our worfliip is direded beyond him to a greater

z than
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than he, let that be tried by matching the Scrip- serm. 55.

tures with one anotlier, comparing fpiritual things

with fpiritual.

If I were allied whether or no I could prove from

the Bible that our religious worlhip Ihould be gi-

ven to none but God, and whether the Father is

the proper object of it, it is ealily anfwered. Up-
on ihat head we argue very jullly, that tlie words,

Tbou Jhalt isoorpnp the Lord thy God, and him only

JJjalt tbou ferve, are as full as any can be. And if

they dp not command fuch a temper of mind to-

wards God as we mult not have to any one elfc,

they fignify nothing at all. Well, the words are

as plain, the exprelTions as full, the command as

peremptory, with refped to Chrift, as they can be

to the Father.

Thus, when it is faid, Men began to call upon the cen.iv. ^6.

name of the Lord ; and, Whoever calls vpon the joei \\. 3a.

. ?iame of the Lordjhall he fived ; and, Call upon me "^^"^ ' '^'

in the day of trouble, and L will hear thee ; I fee no

more in thcfe ftrong precepts than I do in others

that relate to a Saviour. We read of thofe who in ^
^°''- '• ^•

every place call on the name of the Lord Jefusi both

theirs and ours. All the Angels of God worjhip him.
^f"'

'• ^•

Into thy hands do I cofnmit my fpirit, for thou hafi
^'^' ''^'"- ^'

redeemed it, Lord God of truth, faith David, who
thus died in faith. Lord Jefus receive 7ny fpirit,

''^^^'"'^^'

faith Stephen, who would have given it to none

but one that redeemed it. / have redeemed thee,

and tbou art mine, faith God to Ifrael. 2> are not
''^[^^'^Z'.

vGur o-jun, but bought with a price, faith God by the

Apoltle ; and we know the Lord that bought uj,
i^^^"^-^^*"-

this God who has purchafed the church with his own ai'et. li. i.

blood. Te believe in God, faith Chrift, believe alfo Joh. xiv. i.

in me. If he meant only a fubordinate faith, it is

no more than any Prpphet or Apodle might have

(aid as well as be. He that has begun a good work puii. i. <f.

in you, will perform it to the day of Chrijl Jefus ;

be \hat has wrought us for the felffame thing is •

Vol. II. S f God;
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SERM. 55. God; and yet Jefus is the author andfimjljer of our

Hcb. xu. %.faith.

3dly, It is another inftance of this fraud, when
they difguife the quellion, and, tell you, our only

controverfy is about uncertain fpeculations, which
lead a man out of his depth, and make him no bet-

ter. This was the temper of Ephraim, God wrote

to him the great things of bis law, but they were
founied aflrange thing.

Thus, how roundly is the flory told, that * we
' are contending whether the Trinity fhall be un-
* derftood of three infinite minds, and whether
* they are diftinguilhed by a felf-confcioufnefs, and
* that thefe being only metaphylical niceties, people
* have no concern abaut them :' Though them-
felves will keep talking of the Son*s being origina-

ted, not felf-exiftent, begotten not by neceffity of

nature, but by the will of the Father, They fay,'

that Chrift has left his religion plain and uncloud-

ed with fuch hard words.

You in this afFembly have now for above two
years been entertained with difcourfes on our Lord's

divinity, and are my witnelTes, whether the charge

againil us is true or no. Has it beeh our endea-

vour to darken the dodlrine with barbarous phrafes?

Have we not laid it down before you, both in the

evidence and the language of Scripture ? Have
you heard one fermon that entered into an expli-

cation, how three are one, and one is three ? And
therefore you know, that fuch an infinuation is not

arguing, but railing.

That there is a diftindlion between Father, Son,

and Holy Spirit, is plain, and that it amounts to

what we mean by the word perfon among men ;

I the Father is not the Son, nor the Son the Spirit.

And yet, that as much is faid of the Son's divinity

iCor. XV. as of the Father's, I hope has been apparent. Ifye
*: keep in memory what Ipreached unto you^ unlefsyou

have believed in vain. That there is but one God,
is
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is as true a propofition as any of the reft. That serivt. 55,

theyfeem to contradidl one another, is not denied •,

'
"* '

but, if they are revealed, if God has indeed given
us this account of his own nature, we are to ac-

quiefce in the report, and adore what we cannot
explain.

So that the queflion is not, whether they are in-

finite minds, but, as a learned author has openly
told them, * Fifji, They are to prove, either that
* the Son is not Creator, or that there are two
* Creators, and one of them a creature. Secondly,
* They are to (hew, either that the Son is not to
* be worfhipped at all, or that there are two ob
* jeds of worfhip, and one of them a creature.
* Thirdly, They are to prove, either that the Son
* is not God, or that there are two Gods, and one
* of them a creature. Fourthly, They are to fhew,
* that this hypothefis is high enough to take in all

* the high titles and attributes afcribed to the Son
* in Scripture, and at the fame time low enough to
* account for his increaling in wifdom, not know-
* ing the day of judgment, and the like.'

The controveriy lies in this and nothing elfe.

And though it is indeed a needlefs difpute to de-

termine what was never revealed, the manner of
the diftindion among the perlbns, and the union
of the nature ; yet it is no vain fpeculation for a

Chriftian to know, in what fenfe his Saviour is a

God, and with what vvorfliip he is to be regarded :

Becaufe, until this point is fettled, we cannot fteer

fafe between impiety on the one hand, in with-

holding worfhip from the true God, and idolatry

on the other, in giving it to a creature. Believing,

which is the great adt of the foul, will be the mod
uncertain thing in the world ; in it the Chriftian

is doing he knows not what, his faith wanders
about for an objedV, and, like the unclean fpirir, is

feeking reft and finding none. He knows that

Chrift in his office is no more than a Mediator, an
appointed
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SERM. 55. appointed perfon, a delegate, a deriving and liib-
^"""^

' ordinate agent ; but if he is any more than this, it

is needful we fhould know it, that we may either

be ftrong in faith, giving glory to him as a God,

or not dare on the other hand to truft in one who
cannot fave. ^ a

And can it ever be the bufinefs of minifters to

keep people in the dark about tbis matter? When
we talk of your belkvivg in the name of the Lord

Jefus, and bid you call upon him, muft we not tell

you who this Lord Jefus is ? If you fay, he is the

Meffiah, is it not as needful a queftion, what is the

Meffiah, as who he is.

He is never the more the objedl of my faith and

dependence for the name, but for having the per-

fedions that are included in the title. Has- the

Holy Spirit made us miniftqrs of the New Tefta-

ment, where all is clear, and with open face we be^-

hold the glory of the Lord, to throw a vail upon our

faces when we fpeak to you ? Muft we talk of a

God, and have it undetermined whether he is the

author of all things, or an inferior agent ? Shall

we prefs the duty of worfhip, and never let you
know what it is, how far it may regard a Saviour,

and where it lliould'ftop. '
,

No, no, my friends, the Chriftian religion is no
fuch babble as this condud would make it. Wi--

zards may peep and mutter, but minifters of the

1 coi-. xiv. Gofpel are to fpeak out. If the trumpet gi've an
^' ^' ^°' uncertain found, zvho Jhall prepare himfelf to the

battle ? fo you, except ye utter by the tongue words

eafy to be underflood, howjball it be known what is

fpoken P ye fpeak into the air. No voice is without

ftgnifcation ; but if I know not the meaning of the

voice, IJljall be a barbarian to hmi thatfpeaks, and

he that fpeaks will be a barbarian to'me. .If I did

think that Jefus Chriit and the Holy Spirit were

not the fupreme God, equal with the Father, I

lliould not dare to be filent j but would take all

2 the
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the reproach that might follow a change of opi-SER^t. -..

nion. In this open carriage 1 have Chrill bimlelf
^^'•'~~'

for an example, as well as an objecl : He prtaJjed

rigbteoufnefs^ he refrained not his lips, I Ihould

think it ihamefal to any difcourfes of mine, if man-
kind had a handle to charge me that 1 left them
in the dark : JVe ufe great plainnefs of fpecch. I if^or •"•

am very fure all truth of this nature, on which fide

foever of the queftion it lies, is by no means to be

fmothcred. 1 muft either be treacherous to the

Father, or to the Son, in fuffering you to continue

in a falfe worftiip.

I know it is laid, that the caufe will lofe by
being too open, and fo 1 believe it will ; but that

is no argument that it is of God. His dodrine

may be ventured out into broad daylight ; it Ihines

upon the mind from the evidence of the jSible ;

it (trikes the confcience from the impoitance of

the matter. I have no call to diiTemble my con-

cern for the, Father's glory, if 1 think the Son is

made equal to him in our carriage, who is not fo

in his own nature ; and I am fure I need not be

afraid to own the dignity of the Son, 'in all the

fmoke and fire that is raifed againit it, if I believe

him to be the Moll High God.
Whether we are miftaken or no, we have not

dilTeinbled with you ; buX being manifeft unto God^

Itrujl are vuinifefl alfo to your confciences. We
may walk in error, which the. Arians fay is an in-

nocent thing, (though they have no mercy on an

error ybr our Lord's Divinity), but ye are our wit-

nefles that we have not ^'alked in craftinefs. We
handle the word of the Lord imperfedly ; as we
know but in part, fo we prophefy in part ; but we
have not handled it deceitfully. IVe are not as many^^^'^-ii-

who corrupt the ivord of God ; but as offtncerity, as
''"

of Gody in thefight of Gody fpeak we in Cbrifi.

1. Another of their arts is tliis, tq. pretend all

along that the dodrinc we ft rive far has no foun-

datioti
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SERM. ss. dation in Scripture ; but that in pleadfng for the

Deity of Chrift, we only fet up the authority of

councils, and are fupported by the evidence of

creeds and catechifms and confeffions. Nay, we
are told this is departing from the Protejlant prin-

ciples. a,

What a noife have we had of reducing our reli-

gion to the Bible ! as if thus far it had been taken

out of fomething elfe ? What outcries againft thefe

feveral ways that the churches have ufed to de-

clare the truth as it is in Jefus : From whom has

founded out the word of the Lord,fo that their faith

to God-ward is fpread abroad. I know it is urged

by fome who are but of yefterday, and have not

prepared themfelves to the fearch of their fathers,

that the ancient councils were only aflemblies- of

treacherous men, who to ferve the tricks and de-

ceits of a court had in a fraudulent way been-

brought together ; and that their creeds were no-

thing elfe but fo many monuments of their own
prefumption, and engines of the emperor's tyran-

ny ; that what they have delivered as the fenfe of

Scripture is a dod:rine that others cannot find

.

there. -

This indeed is very freely fpoken ; and I think,

though your faith has no concern with the autho-

rity of any aflembly, fynod, convocation, or coun-

cil in the world, yet unlefs hiftory has made them
infamous, their names fhould not be taken up as a

curfe among us. Let them be never fo great, 1

Gal. ii. 6. m2iy i2iy they have in conference added nothing to

jCor. ii.5. me. I have called in no help from them, that

your faith might notfland in the wifdom of men, but

in the power of God. There were two periods of

the church, which lie nearer our day,; and what
happened then deferves our greater attention.

Firfl, One was that happy time, when God
brought about the Reformation in fo many coun-

tries at once \ when he put it into the heart of the

nations
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nations with a common heave to throw off the serm. 55.

yoke of Rome.—Enghmd^ Scotland, France^ Ger-
^

many, Denmark^ Poland, Sweden, Holland, Saxony,

and feveral more, within a little time of one ano-

ther, had kings, great men, common people, and
vaft numbers of all forts but the priefts, combin-
ing in a national way to profefs the truth of God,
and claim the liberty of men.

You know what a fpirit of holinefs this work
was carried on with : Many running to and fro, Dan. xii.

and knowledge increafing. If ever men were in "*'

earned for the Protellant religion, it was when
they loved it with their fouls, and fealed it with

their blood. Now, it is certain, every one of thefe

enlightened countries publiflied a confeffion of

their faith. Their princes were not hauled into it,

but willingly offered them/elves among the people to ifa, xiiv. 5.

fubfcribe with their hand to the Lord God of Ifrael.

They were not then of opinion that fuch human
declaratiorrs are a departure from the Proteftant

principle, but rather the firft public effed of that

principle.

And it is very affeding to fee, though every

country had their phrafes, and fome confefTions

are much clearer, fuller, and better worded than

others, yet that they all agree in thefe two dodlrines,

a Trinity of Perfon? in the Divine Nature, and an

acceptance with God only upon the fatisfadion of

Chrilt. How well our generation has refined up-

on the v/ays thefe Fathers took ; whether the Pro-

tellant principles which they value, are accompa-
nied with the fame principles of courage, feriouf-

nefs, wifdom and perfeverance, for which the names
of our reformers are bleffed ; 1 muft leave you to

judge : Do you remember to magnify this work which Jobxnvi.

men behold ; every tnan may fee it ; man may behold ^^' *5'

it afar off.

Secondly^ Another period, in which the men of

God gave themfelves to this work, was chielly in

our
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SERM. 55 oiir nation about fourfcore years ago ; I mean the
' "* ' Airembly.of Divines that met at Weftminfter. Jt

was in a dark day that they were called together,

when the fcaJes feemed to fwing in an uncertain

way, whether bondage or liberty fliould be our

lot, Proteftancy or Popery our profeffion. At fhat

time there was dijtrefs of nations 'with perplexity ;

mens hearts failing them for fear, and for looking

after thofe things that were coining on the earth.

There could be no temptation for men to dif-

femble then, when a war had begun to rage in the

bowels of their nation. And it muft be owned,
there was in thefe days as great an appearance of
religion as was ever known in any age or country.

i<543. At this time, that learned AiTembly fat. What we
know of the men, either from hiftory or their own
M'^orks, makes it evident they were perfons of the

brightefl charader for knowledge and piety. Ancl

I once expeded that the party, who would not

fuffer them to be called rebels, would not rife

againft them as a company of creed-makers. From
them we have a Confeffion of Faith, that has been

received and admired all over, the world for the

contexture of the work and the perfpicuity of the

language, fbund fpeech that cannot be condemned.

They alfo publilhed a Larger Catechifn, which,

though an uneafy author has thought fit to revile,

yet it appears to me the beft fummary both of

docftrinal and practical divinity that is now extant

in the world. And of this I would take no other

way to convince yc/7/, than if it is falfe muft enable

yow to confute me ; and that is, to read it careful-

ly over, which 1 am afraid many have not done,

tliough I do not know, next to the Holy Scripture,

a better and more needful book in- the univerfe.

Thirdly, thefe great men gave us alfo a Shorter

Catechifm, in which the principles t)f our religion

arfe drawn up with a concifenefs and perfpicuity

that I think was never yet exceeded. This in-

deed
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deed is wliat we have been trained up in, as the serm. ss*

way in which our parents thought we fhould go ;
' ^

and it is ft range, that fome when they are old are

taking pains to depart from it.—Having given you
this hiftory of uncontefted fad, I would obferve

to you thefe few things

:

(i.) That there is not one of all thefe catechifms
or confeffions that pretends to give us any other

than the Scripture-dodrine. They that compiled
them profefs to take their fentiments out of the
Bible. Whether they have done fo or no, is left

to the judgment of every reader. For,

(2.) The teftimonies upon which the dodrine is

founded, are publifhed along with them in moft of
thefe compofures. I am fure they are fo in all the

works of the Affembly that met at Weftminfter.

The fcriptures are inferted at large ; and to fay

they impofe their fenfe of the Bible upon all man-
kind is a notorious falfehood. If their opinions

are wrong, themfelves have opened the way for

you to prove them fo ; and though fome are de-

termined to run us down with a charge that we
make the catechifm the ftandard of truth, there is

not a child that repeats it but can tell whether he
has learned the proofs or no ; and by the proofs

they never mean any thing but the Scriptures.

So uiiiverfal and public is the evidence, that the

catechifm itfelf is to be proved, and carries all the

credentials it pretends to in the view of every one
that reads it.

And therefore it had been fairer in the adver-

sary, to have (hewn us that the expreffions there do

not contain the fenfe of Scripture, than to trifle

with telling us they are not the words of Scrip- '

ture. If thefe propofitions, * There are three Per-,

* fons in the Godhead, the Father, the Son, and
* the Holy Ghoft ; and thefe three are one God,
* the fame in fubftance, equal in power and glory,'

are any of them falfe, we may juftly difown them ;

Vol. II. T t but
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SSRM. ss. ^yj. every one of them is furrounded with fen-

tences out of the Bible.

It is true, the work was compofed by feUible

men ; they were not infpired in forming the fixth

anfwer ; and if it does not agree with the word of

God, if the fcriptures they bring as a proofdo not

fuffice.let us fhew the weaknefs of the confequen^e j

and pot make a clamour, that thefe vjcxq^ fallible

men, that they might be deceived, but (hew, that

they were erroneous men, and adually are deceived.

Every propofition is either true or falfe, whatever

language it is put into ; and whether it exprefTes

my conceptions in the bed way or no, yet as far as

I underiland the words, I can tell whether 1 think

it agreeable to the book of God.

(3. j I appeal to every one of you who have been

my witnefTes for the fpace of more than two years,

that no human authority has ever once been in-

iinuated as an argument of your believing that God
was manifejl in thejlejh. And therefore they that

charge it upon us may well be alked. Whether or

no they have heard us put your faith upon creeds

and confeffions ? if they fay they have, you know
it is talking againft plain fir"^ ; and they appear to

be a fet of people who love and make a lie : If

they have not, they only publifb a finful imperti-

nence, and ought to be had in the contempt that is

due to thofe ijaho underjtand not what theyfay, nor

whereof they affirm. For my part, I read every

confefTion and creed, as 1 do any other work, as an

evidence how far the author is acquainted with

tlie Scriptures. They are no other than methodir

C'^Jl furamarics of the truth as it is in Jefus. If

lij^Tdii. lo. they vary from the law and the teftimony, it is be-

Aftsxvii. catife there is no light in them. Therefore fearch
"• the Scriptures dailyy whether the thivgsarefo or no.

S E R^
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SERMON LVL J%-

3. TT -is a very common vanity among thofe whosERM. t,6.

X Tet themfelves againft the Lord and his'
""""^

Anointed, to call their fcheme by the name oifree-

thinking, and reprefent thofe that do not run aftray

with them, as a dull fort of people, who have Aid

into their opinions by education, take every thing

upon trufl, and have no other reafon to believe as

they do, but only becaufe their fathers or their

teachers have done fo before them. The Apollle

adviles Timothy to be upon his guard agaiull this

fet of men : Keep what is committed to thy trujl, i Tim. v*.

avoiding profane and vain babblings, and oppojitions
^°'*''

of a falfely called jcience ; which fame profcffing^

concerning the faith have erred.

Under this jjead 1 may bring in the haughty
temper that has, without either thought or fhame,

given thfe brand of emhufiafm to the faith which
has been owned by the harmonious confeffions of

fo many churches. That they go on v^ith this dif-

dain of thofe that will not follow them, as men of

no critical learning, no generous principles, no fo-

lid reafon, is notorious from their books and all

their converfation. Thus they cajl abroad the rage

of their wrath.—Upon which 1 fhall give you
thefe few remarks.

(i.) It is no great argument that the caufe has

much foundation, when the men have fo little hu-

mility. We do nyt find pride and vain glory

among
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^^^- 56. among thofe ligns of an Apoftle, by which they

approved tbemfehes to be the minijiers of Chrijl,

When they take the title Qi free-thinkers^ it is an
appropriation of a great name to themfelves, and
can be no evidence that God has either called them
or fitted them to the edification of mankind

:

zCor. viii. Knowledge puffs upy but it is charity that edifies*; if
*' *• any man thinks that he knows any thing, he knows

nothing yet as he ought to know,

I had rather be among thofe whom thefe polite

' people defpife for madmen, enthujiajls, and what-

ever they pleafe to call them, than be like Levia-

than, a king over the children of pride, I could

Job Kii. s. have no envy at fuch as Job complains of ; No
doubt ye are the people, and wifdom Jhall die with

you. Though he fpeaks the very thought that-

"fome perfons have of themfelves, yet it is not much
*ef. 4- to their advantage, when he adds, / am as one

mocked of his neighbour, who calls upon God, and he

hears him ; thejujl upright man is laughed to fcorn.

And that contempt with which they fpeak of

the good men that are gone before us, does but

fairly bring them within all the defcriptions that
Prov. XXX. Agur throws together: There is a generation that

13' 14.' curfes their father, and dots not blefs their mother ;

there is a generation that are pure in their own eyes^

and yet is not wfljhed from their filthinefs ; there is

a generation,, how lofty are their eyes ! and their

eye-lids are lifted up ; there is a generation whofe
teeth are asfwords, and theirjaw-teeth as knives, to

devour the poor from off the earth, and the needy

from among men. It was with quite another fpi-

lit that they who ferved God in the Gofpel of his

Son went abroad through the nations : not like

?f. X. 5. 7- the wicked, whofe ways are alwaysgrievous, God's

judgments arefar above out of hisfight ; as for his

enemies, he puffs at them ; his mouth is fullqfciirfing,

deceit, and fraud. Such a temper would never

have done with fuch a caufe.

God
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God fits men to his Gofpel both in their know- »£R>t. jxs.

ledge and in their frame ; he never nrakes grapes

to grow on thorns, nor figs on tbijiks ; by their Jrults

ye Jhall know theuu The Apollies hud a great

deal of care upon this head, \q give no offence that

the minijlry he not blamed. One of them fought at

Ephefus with beafls after the manner of men, yet

they knew from the firjt time that he came into /ificij
a<^»'"^-

after what manner he had been with them at all jc*

feafonSy ferving the Lord with all humility of mind

,

and many tears y keeping back nothing that was pro-

fitable for them. He was with the Corinthians in »Cor. ii. 3,

weaknefsyfear and much trembling. To the Thei-

falonians lie profelTes the humility of his carriage,

as well as the truth of his dodriiie : Neither of^'^^^"'^^

men fought we glory, neither of you nor of others

^

hut we were gentle among you, even as a niirfe che-

riJJjes her children ; ye are witnejjes, and God alfo,

how holily,juJlly, and unblameahly we behaved our-

felves among you that believe. The wifdom that is Jam. uw

from above is firjl pure, then peaceable, gentle, and *''

eafy to be entreated. You may be fure that the

wifdom is no higher than earthy, i. e. no better

than fenfual and deviliHi, that delivers its notions

in grofs language, and purfues them with a haughty

fpirit.

Every wife man is a freethinker ; he defires to

ufe the talents that God has given him, and would

improve the light of other people, not to obfcure,

but to alTill his own. And therefore they who
deny you that title, throw a reproach upon your

nature. There mult be a great deal oiflupidity in

you to deferve this ufage, or a great deal of conceit

in them to give it.

(2.) As to the charge of enthujiafm and folly,

the fliame of it does not fo frequently fall on thofe

that receive it, as it retorts upon them that give it.

It Was not the impudence of Feftiis that proved

Paul to be mad, though it called him fo, when
he.
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SERM_56- be Jpake the words of truth andfobernefs. What
AasxxYi. he writes to the Corinthians will let you into the

acor.xi. opinion they had of him : Let no man think me a
i6. 19. /oo/; if otherwife, yet as a fool receive me, that I

may hoafi myfelf a little ; ye fufferfools gladly, fee-
ing ye yourfelves are wife. Such a temper ought
to be treated with adifdain. ".

.

The charge of enthvjiafm has been lately ad-
vanced againfl a book written in defence of the Tri-
nity, and which I perceive is only to be anfwered
hygnafhing of teeth. The party feems to be cut
to the heart with it. Here is no pretence that
they have miftaken the meaning of one fcripture,

that they have either blundered or (huffled in their
arguments : But the author has given a bold fling

of fcandal, that will affed any other dodrine as
well as that of the Trinity, viz. that certainty in
matters of faith is all enthufiafm. And, if fo, as

our martyrs died for they knew not what, fo they
Rev. xii. jjied as fools do I But we know they overcavie by

the blood of the Lamb, and the word of their tefli-.

mony, when they loved not their lives to the death.

It is hard, that people fliould be fo free of a
charader to thofe who they think are wrong,
when themfelves fay none can be' fure of their
being right. However, when an author has a
mind to write againft fomething, and dare not at-

tack what he pretends to anfvver, he muft give
battle to his own imagination. The enthufiafm,
which he lets out to the contempt of the world, is

defcribed by ' a man's not leaning to his own un-
* derflanding, being taught of God, having the
* witnefs of the Spirit with his own fpirit, feeling
* the evidence and pou'er of religion upon his foul.'

And, as thefe are the things that he means by it,

may \ ever have grace enough to be ^n enthufiafl I

may that which is the matter of his fport, be the
fubjed of my experience and veneration I and then
all (ides will be pleafed ', fome with a fatisfadion

of
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of what they have, and others with a profane sernl 55,

laughter at what they have not. *—v~-^

(3.) It is all a llanJer upon the truth, and tho:>.

that own it, to lay, that the reafon of our faith is

the wifdom of men. Whatever value we have for

thofe that are gone before us, yet believing mud
be our own adl, and the effed of an evidence with-

in ourfelves. There is a va(l deal of difference

between faying of former generations that they
may be wrong, and giving out the fentence that

they ivere Jo. We bring what they have done to

the rule that God has given us ; and this without
any reproach, becaufe it was alfo a rule to them.
But certainly, unlefs they were made ftandards of
trutli, there is no occafion to ftun the world with
perpetual outcries againft them. If their opinions

were wrong, the bell way is to ihevv it ; bring them
to the light that they may be reproved.

Confider who they are that thefe men fet fo

much at nought; and that they may not fail to

ftrike home at the faith, they infult the people
that owned it. Perhaps indeed the minifters and
profeflbrs of the lall age were moil of them gone
off, before the men that now arraign them had ap-

peared ; yet there are feveral among you old e-

nough to know, that however they may be ex-
ceeded in what is now called politenefs, yet as to

a thorough fenfe of religion, an obfervation of the
Lord's day, an acquaintance with Scripture, a con-
tempt of the world, and, I will add, an unfelfifli

love of their country, they are far from being
equalled by the raw fraternity that now defpife

ihem.

They owned God in their lives, and God owned
them at their deaths. And thou-^h it vvoukl be Uxi

excefs to fet them up a: dandurds of truth, yet
there is fome duty owing to that exhortation : Re- iid). «;«.

member them which have the rule over you, isjho ''' *"

havej^oken unto you the ivord of God, whofe faith

folhw.
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SKRM. s^ foIhWf conjtdering the end oftheir converfation. And
what is that ? Jefus Cbrijl thefame yejterday, to-day

^

andforever. Their rule over you did not call for any
blind obedience ; what they fpake to you was the
word of God, and therefore follow their faith with
regard to that, confidering the end of their gon-
verfation, the end that they aimed at, and the end
that they arrived to.

What they had in view was to promote the ho-
nour of Jefus ; not merely his honour as a man or

Mediator, but that which gives a holinefs to the

GWQ, and an importance to the other, his being the

fame yefterday, to-day, and for ever. Whatever
Jower opinions they held, yet in this they were
Heady; Prefbyterians, Congregational, and Baptifts,

agreed in their confeffions of faith. In the.pro-

fslfion of this truth they moved quite through the

road of life ; nay, in the fweetnefs of it they moved
into another life.

A fenfe of the infinite evil offin kept them always
humble, and preferved upon their minds a power-
ful efteem of the redemption that was equal to it.

They would never bear a dodrine which made a

little matter of that which coll. the Son of God fo

dear. They fled with joy to Chrift as the propi-

tiation for their guilt, and to him as their God and
portion for ever. With thefe profeffions.they kept

up their duty, and at laft breathed out their fouls.

Can we fuppofe God would fuffer people, who
were fo afraid of difpleafing him, and had run e-

very hazard for his glory, to live and di^in a dan-
gerous delu lion ; to adore the Son, who is no more
than a God by office ; and not only (o, but to wor-
jQiip the Spirit, who is no God al all ? Shall the

bell of Chriftians be upon a level with the word
of heathen, v» bo worjhip and ferve the creature

more than 'the Creator ? . Were they that confefTed

their need of the Spit it, and were always praying

for his alTiilance, and who admired his tellimony.
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—w^re they in an error, when they thought hifn^E^^JJ^^'

to be God ? And is the truth of his Z^i-i;/^, revealed

to the men that laugh at his operations P is he bed

known among' thofe to whom his very name is a

jeft ? has he inftruded them whom he never fanc-

tified ? is he moft liberal of his gifts to thofe who

do moft defpife him ? are the people that profane

his name greater favourites than thofe that adore

it?

We fhould never have entered into a corapanfon

of mens charaders, if ther^ had not rifen up a-

«iong iis a fet of people who talk of their pious fa-

thers with difdain, though they ought to mention

their names with bluniing. It was by the faith

which their fons fet at nought, that thofe elders ob-

tained a good report. And may I be one of them

who by the fame faith and patience are following

thofe that now inherit the promifes !

4. That muft be a poor caufe that is to be fer-

ved bv falfe quotations. Paffages are brought out

of books diredly oppofite to the defign of the au-

thors. Falfe witnejes rife up againji them, and lay

to their charge things that they know not. Of thele

I have lately given feveral examples in a public

work, which has had the moft natural effect upon

the guilty : For a troubled fea can fend forth no-

thing but mire and dirt. Falfe teachers are in the

New Teftament compared to raging waves of the

fea, foaming out their ownjhame.

I will give you another inftance from the fame

author.. In one of his pamphlets he prefents us

with a p'aflage from Dr Manton on the nth of the

Hebrews :
• Chriftians need not to puzzle them-

' felves about conceiving of three in one, and one

« in three ; let them in this manner come unto

* God, and it fuHTices ; make God the objed, and

« Chrift the means of accefs, and look for help

« from the Spirit.' This quotation he has placed

.on the title page of his book, that he might be lure

Vol.11. Uu «.^
'
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SKRM. 56. of catching the great numbers that will look no
''

^ farther.

Thofe words in the valuable works from which
le has taken them, come in as an anfwer to the fcru-

)les of good men. They know not how to con-

:eive of three perfons, and cannot order their fp^ch
by reafon of darknefs. This difficulty becomes a

temptation : now, the Dodor tells them, that they

need not puzzle themfelves about that MANkER of

the union and diftindioii in the Divine Nature
which was never fully revealed. Any one may
fee he was then fpeaking to the diftrefs of a wound-
ed confcience, and not to the caprice of a wanton
xYrian.

Now, if this paflage does the author any fervice

who has impaled it in his own little book, it mud
lignify, either that Dr Manton did not believe the

dodrine to be true, or that he did not take it to be
of any importance. But the author knew both
thefe infinuations to be falfe. For in his fermons

on the fame text, (He that comes unto God mujl he-

lieve that he is), that honell uncorrupted writer is

exprefs enough of his own opinion, p. 211. * He
* that comes unto God mult believe that he is, that
* is, fo as he has revealed himfelf, one in three
* perfons ; for otherwife we worfhip an idol, and
* that which is not God : We form an idol when
* we think of God out of the Trinity.' And, p.21^.
he bids us * prize orthodoxy, and above all fee ye
* be right in the point of belief; there are a fort

* of libertines rifen up, that think our debates with
* Socinians and Arians are but vain and frivolous,

* and that a loofe belief of God and Chrift is e-

* nough. But if this general faith be enough, why
* has God revealed fo many things that we might
* have been ignorant of? ^

And when he gives rules about fellowfhip, he is

fo pofitive as to fay, * We cannot b& faved except

we hold one God in three perfons, and Jefus as

* Mediator.
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* Mediator. Thefe are fupreme truths that are serm. ctf.

* clearly revealed and propounded to our faith.' ^~~^

And, p. 272. ' To frame tit notions concerning the
' Trinity, that there are three perfons in one God-
* head, this is a myftery to be believed, not difpu-
' ted and committed to the anxious traverfty of
* our own reafons.' Upon this cale I will oblcrve

a iew things.

ift. It is of no great weight to any opinion who
they are that received it. That is not our rule, we
go upon a higher authority than what is human.
The learning, the piety, the numbers of thofe whb
have efpoufed any dodlrine, are but lower reafons

for us to embrace it. But,

2diy, It is unfair to give out men as advocates

for a notion, when we ourfelves know they were
enemies to it. It is a reproach upon their names,
and God will arife to make inquijition for Icandal as

well as for blood. It is ufing them like the two
witnefles, whofe dead bodies will be expofed by a

barbarous world. That is a great inhumanity ; but
methinks it is a viler infult upon their memories to

make them fay what they never thought of. Cer-

tainly thele writers do not remember that the faints •

JJjall judge the world, who take a liberty to abufe

them by whole generations, as if it was not enough
to bring a lying accufation againll the living, unlefs

they, did it alio againll the dead. But as thefe

great men died in the Lord, and reft from their la-

bours, fo their works fhall follow them, not to re-

proach, but to praife them in the gates.

3dly, That pretence, that the truth is extorted

from thefe people ; that though they have written

for the commonly received faith, yet they are for-

ced to own, that the evidence lies againft them ;

this accufation proves a notorious wantof modefty

in him that brings it. The fuppolition is, that Dr
Owen and Dr Manton, who were perfons of the

firft rank, the one for a fcholar, and the other for
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SERM. 56. a preacher, that thefe could not write for a doc-

trine without dropping fomething againft it. Now
that turns upon one of thefe two things :

Either they knew that the opinion they main-
tained was falfe, or they did not ; if they did, it

tvas a breach of their integrity ; if they did nqf, it

is a public evidence of their folly, that a writer in

the next generation fhall underlland them better

than they did themfelv^s. Neither of thefe things

fhall I ealily allow, upon the names of thofe emi-
nent fervants of Chrift ; and, therefore, there is a
third inference, which I will leave any one to

make who hears the cafe.

4thly, It is ufing mankind very ill to put fuch

things upon us. It may be all one to me, what
fuch a DoBor faith about the divinity of Chrift.

His opinion is neither the argument nor the hin-

drance of my faith ; but however let me not be im-
pofed on in matter of fa6l. Let us not have de-

ceitful reports ; jio lie is of the truth. If the doc-

trine I am contending for be right, it will be fo

without fathers or dodors ; but why fhould I make
a falfe mufter, both to wrong the dead and abufe

p/: ci. 4, 5. tjjg living ? Let fuch ftoward hearts depart from
you, do not know thofe wicked perfons ; whofo pri-

vily flanders his neighbour, cut off from your ae-
^ quamtance.

And fince I am upon this head, a certain author

has obliged me by his demand, both to do him and
myfelf juftice in a quotation 1 gave you out of his

book. I was indeed offended at the phrafe of a

derived and a dependent God, and having laid be-

fore you fome loofe expreffions upon that head

from others, I was troubled to find him among
thefe unguarded writers.' The paffage I mentioned

was this : after he had direded us to' pray.to Chrift,.

he adds, * It is true he is the begotten of the Fa-
• ther, and fent of the Father, and the Father is

* greater than he, and the head of Chrift is God ^
• the
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' the Son of God derives from the Father, 'and is serm. 56.

* not properly felf-exifting/ Thus far I went, ^~"~'

and did not imagine there was any occalion of go-

ing farther.

But as he is pleafed to think we are unfaithful

in Hopping there, I will give you the reft of the

fentence. His next words are thefe :
* But then

* if it be allowed a neceflary derivation, though
* infinitely free as the rays of the light from the
* fun, and not merely arbitrary and at pie;. lure,

* which might never have been, it is fufficient to
* juftify the great things faid of him, and fecure
* all that we intend, namely, that he is above the

* level of the viojl exalted creature.'' This I am
afraid is far from mending the matter. For,

Firjl^ He comprehends both the parts of the

queftion, that ufed to be always oppofite ; whether
the generation of the Son is voluntary or of necef-

Jity ? He fuppofes both, which, as the terms are

ufed in that difpute, I think makes a contradic-

tion ; becaufe what is neceffary in that fenfe, can-

not be free. By neceffary, we mean that which
jiiujl have been j by free, that which might not have , \

been. ) J
Secondly^ It is a very rafh way of talking, to fup-

pofe any neccllity upon the divine will ; becaufe it

makes it ceafe to be an acl: of the will, it leaves

God himfelf at no liberty ; here is one faid to be
derived from another, and yet was neceffary to

him. This is bold U!)godly language.

Thirdly^ If raifing him above the level of the mofl

exalted creature is all he intends, I can affure him
it is not all that we intend., It is a true account,

but a very low one, of the Great God, that he is

above any creature ; and, though it ufed to be al-

ways faid, that He who is not a creature is God,
yet as fomc have run into a wild imagination, and
as wild a condudt, that will neither fay the Son is

a God nor a creature, minifters thai would not keep
people
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SERM. 56. people in the dark, are obliged to fpeak out. For,
' according to that poiition, which may be called the

nojirum of our polite age, a being may be above
the level of the moft exalted creature, and yet not

be the Supreme God I I fee contradi^ions will pafs,

though myfleries cannot. ^
-

5thly, Though I never did, and never dare re-

commend any holy men to you as having dominion
over your faith, yet do not fufFer them to be treat-

ed injurioully, both as fools and knaves ; they have
deferved better of their generation, whom they fer-

ved according to the will of God : and when you
compare what is faid of them with what they fay

of themfelves, their enemies will be found liars.

The defign of Satan in running down the faith

of inch great men, is to give the world a diftafte. of

their holinefs. Throwing off their opinions is an

introduction to the dropping of their pradice. The

.

Lord's day goes away with the Catechifm. Men
that are called etithufiafts in their doctrine, are no
better in their devotion : and if th'mkitig as they

did not, is called coming back to the Bible, a£litig

as they did not, may pais for a politer fort of reli-

gion. But——may my foul be found with thofe

whom thefe men defpife, for I doubt not they are

among the living in Jerufalem I

5. Their defiring that the dodrines of Chrifli-

anity may be delivered in no other words but thofe

of Scripture, is what I call a ftale artifice, and has

been exploded as a mere fraud in all ages. It is a

pretence as old as the Arians, and it is pity that

they who revived it have not thought it worth

their while to clear themfelves of having the fame

defign with thofe that ufed it only as a fhuffle.

For, '

lit, It was never their own pradice. Thtj
ffontinually run into metaphyfical phrafes, or caha-

Hjlical notions, that is, either the vain j'Ungiings of

the heathen, or the filthy dreams of the Jews. A
learned
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learned hiftorian tells us, when they fvvellcd in serm. 56.

councils and fwarmed in nations, they had no lets
' '

'

than four or five creeds in the fpace of a few years.

They were unftable in all their ways, ever learn-

ing and never corning to the knowledge of the truth.

Clouds without water mud be carried about with
wind.

And are thefe in our day any better ? Will any
of them allow me to be of the fame opinion with
the author of the Scripture-dodlrine of the Trinity,

or lefs miftaken, becaufe I am willing to fubfcribe

all the fcriptures that he brings, and leave his pro-

politions to himfelf ? No, I know this will never
do ; and therefore they expect, either that 1 do
not call Chrill God, or that I talk of an originated

deity that is not felf-exiltent. My orthodoxy with
them is not determined by adhering to the phrafes

of the Bible, but controlling them with a fet of
impious dirtindions.

One of them, who declared againft the equality

of the Son to the Father, was willing in a public

aflembly to confefs, that he is over all God blejjed

for evermore. What a trifling is this with facred

^vords I How evident is it, that to the unbelieving

there is nothing pure ! The unflahle, as well as the

unlearned^ wrejt the Scriptures to their own deflruc- 2 Pet. iii.

tion. Every one knows that the text I have now '^•

mentioned is ufually pleaded for our Lord's fu-

preme Divinity ; and is it not defrauding and gor
ing beyond my neighbour, when I give him thofe

words as an expreffion of my own opinion, which
I am fure he takes in a different fenfe from what I

do? What is that butfporting myfelf with his de-

ceivings ? But the Lord is the avenger of all fuch.
The righteous Lord loves righteoufnefs. Mini-
fters of the Gofpel are not to walk in craftinefs, nor 2 Cor. iv,

handle the word of the Lord deceitfully^ but by a
*'

vianifejlation (not a concealment) of the truth, re-
' commend
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SERM. s5, commend themfelves to every mail's confcience in the

jigbt of God.

2dly, This is no more than Papifls may do in

the great fundamental of their idolatry. I mean
tra^uhjiantiation. Againft this, all the Proteftant

Churches at the time of the Reformation deckred

with one voice. Now, according to the pretence

of this new fcheme, there is not any alTembly but

what may have a Jefuit for their paftor. If I de-

fire he will fatisfy me about his faith, he confident-

ly tells me, that is an inquijition, and giving up the

liberty that he has in Chrift Jefus. If I infill up-

on it to know what his fentiments are about the

great dividing point between us and thofe of Rome,

he faith it is a myftery, and ought to be delivered

in no other than Scripture-language ; and he will

affirm neither more nor lefs than that Chrift has

faid, This is my body. If I alk him in what fenfe

he takes that expreffion, whether proper or figu-

rative, he runs out into declamations againft words

which man's wifdom teaches, and charges me with

taking him away from his Bible, and fetting up

human decifions as ftandards in matters of faith.

I have carefully thought over 'that argument,

and with all the turning I can give it, it appears

to me as well calculated for a Jefuit as an Arian,

and perhaps a little time may ftiew, it is defigned

for them both. This trick produced rank Popery

in Poland, and it plainly gives the enemy the fame

advantage in England.

3dly, You know, and fo do they too, though

they will not own it, that the Scripture is the only

plea we ufe for the doftrine we maintain, and I

hope our fermons are not much inferior to theirs

in Scripture-language aild Bible-phrafes. This pre-

tence is what every enemy of the Chriftian Church

has made in all ages. It leaves t|?e door open for

Jhe great invaders of our liberty, to come in upon
us

1
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ns as a flood. ' They that have mod advanced it
^J^^^J_^*

in our day have made depredations upon the Bible
;

and therefore we look upon it as the work of fpies,

who come to fee the liberty that wc have in Chrijl, Caiu.^.

and bring us intb bondage^

SERMON LVrr. ^7„'f

6. '\"\7"''^ ^^W now confider the pretence where-

VV ^" ^hey glory, that their fcheme is to

promote a Chriftian charity and mutual forbear-

ance. In this, like thofe of old, they have fedu-

ced the people, crying, Peace^ peace^ where there Yj.ty..%\\\.

was no peace ; one built up a Jllght wall, and, lo,
^°'

others daubed it with untempercd mortar. We have
heard fpceches delivered with a great deal of flat

formality, in praife of that which every man pro-

fefles to admire, and every believer has the feeds

of in himfclf The Holy Spirit implants it in the

hearts of his own people, and therefore it is a pu-
blic evidence of our interelt in Chrifl, by which
all men will know that we are his difciples, when
we have love one to another.

But when JJjall vain words have an end ? Haa
the Scripture faid fo many things of brotherly

love, only toexprefs the rancour of thofe that want
it ? Is talking over a precept, to pafs for obedience
to it ? Are thofe glorious things that we read of
charity, to furnifli the language of reproach, and
help us to rail in the name of the Lord ? How

Vol. II. X :i; vi>.
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sERM, 57. vile and foolifh is it on this occafion, to cool our
*'"''^'

leal for the truth by crying up the happinefs of
union or the neceflity of peace ?

Who would imagine that when we plead for

the faith that was once delivered to the faints, any
preachers of the Gofpel Qiould tell us, that an, a-

greement with them that deny it is of more im-
portance than a contending for it, and lupport

tcor. xiii. their opinion by thefe words of the Apoftle, Though
*• / undetjland all myjleries, and have all knowledge,

and though I have allfaith, Jo that I could remove

mountains, and have not charity, it profits me nothing •

vor. 13. and as he faith afterwards, Noiv abides faith, hope,

charity ; hut the greatejl of thefe three is charity,

Becaufe thefe are Ibme oixXi^ feigned words \\\\h

which they make merchandife of you, and thofe

fair fpeeches that deceive the hearts of the fimple,

i will lead you into the vanity of the argument
by a few conliderations. You will fee that the

fcriptures they bring in to advance charity above

faith, are nothing at all to the purpofe ; that there

is no other charity but what is founded upon an
agreement in the faith, and all the exhortations to

it in the Bible fuppofe that we equally hold the

head ; that we are fufficiently direded with what
tendernefs to uie thofe who wander from the truth,

without giving up one article of religion ; and that

there are not perhaps in the world more notorious

breaches of charity than among the very party that

make fuch a noife about it. From them that con-

fent not to wholefome words, and the dodrinc
' which is according to godlinefs, we have examples

iTim vi. of men who know nothing, hut are proud, doting

4' 5" about quejiions andjlrifes of words ; and they have

Ihewn themfelves in envy,Jtrife, railings, evil fur-

mifings, and perverfe dijputings, as if they fuppofed

XhAt.gnin was godlinefs. From them have come

aTim ii. thtle foolijh and unlearned quejiions that do gender
?3- Jirifes»

(I.) The.
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(i.) The fcripture which they would reproach ^e^^^- S7.

us with will leave them fhort ot their defign. Why "^
'

iliould we be told with vain repetitions that the

Apoftle has faid, Though I umlerjland all myjhfiesj

and have all faith, and have not charity, it profits

vie nothing? Can anyone get leave of his own
reaibn to imagine, that he deligns to make an oppo-
fition between the mylleries of the Gofpel and the

precepts of the law, between the faith, without Heb. xi. 6.

which it is impojjible to pleafe God, and the charity

that governs our carriage to his people ?

No, no; he is not here fpeaking of the great

myftery of godlinefs, or with any lefTening to that

which was the continual fubjedt of his own mini-

ftry. To talk of underjlanding thefe myfteries is a

contradidion, they belong to thofe deep things that

will never be fully comprehended. But the my-
fteries that are inferior to charity are of a different

nature, becaufe it is here fuppofed that a hypo-
crite may have them. Such a knowledge and Ikill

as God gave to Daniel and his companions, in

learning and wifdom, underftanding vifions and
dreams.

And fo, when he fuppofes a man to have all

faith and not have charity, it cannot without vio-

lence to the words be expounded of faying faith ;

but as he himfelf declares it, a faith to remove moun-

tains, that is, a power of working miracles. This,

people may have ; as our Lord alTures us, many
fhall fay in the laft day. Have we not wrought won-
ders in thy name, and yet he profeffes, I never knew
you.

But it would be impious to fuppofe, that a per-

fon may have the faith of God's eiedf, and yet

want charity. For if faith is right, it will wo//^ Gai. v. 6.

hy love. He that believes with the heart and con-

fejfes with the mouth that Jefus died and that he

is raijedfrom the dead, he is born of God ; and they

that havs purified their fouls in obeying the truth rjoh.v.t.

through
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^iiijlil through the Spirit, have done it to an unfeigned love

f. »^et. i.2a. of the brethren. If any man hates his brother, he
I John n.

^i^j^^j j.^ darhiefs ; he is no believer ; the truth has
never flione into his foul.

Charity indeed is greater than a notional faith,

or what we call the faith of miracles ; but to fay"

it is greater than a belief of the truth, is only pre-

ferring the branches to the root. Our love to him
tjoh.v. I, that begat, is the principle and guide of our love to

thofe who are begotten of him, and there is no other

love to Him but what arifes from our believing in

him ; and there is no other believing in him but
"what takes into it the confeut and acquiefcence of
the loul in the report that is given of him.

(2.) There pan be no charity but what is found-
ed upon an agreement in the faith. I own that

the name of charily is not always ufed under the

fame extent in Scripture. Sometimes it lignifies

the benevolence that we have to all the world
;

and this feems to be the meaning of the word,
when it is dillingui{hed ^xom brotherly kindncfs^

I do not take it in that fenfe here, for it is certain,

an agreement in the faith is no condition of that

temper ; we mud do good to all men, whether
they are believers or no ; we confider them, not as

having obtained like precious faith, but as par-'

taking of the fame common nature. Religion

will teach a perfon to look upon himfelf as a bro-

ther to the whole world, and fets before his eyes

the example of our heavenly Father, who caufes his

rain to fall, and his fun to fhine upon the good and

the evil, the juft and the unjuft ; and it is {o tar

from making an union to Chrift the foundation of

our good, will to men, that we are to hlcfs thofe that

ciirfe us, though in that they are guilty of curfing

Mat. .44. HIM, to love them that hate us, and pray for fuch as

defpitefuUy vfe us and perfecute us. This is cer-

tainly one fenfe of the word charity, and it holds

I Cor. X. put our duty to mankind in general ; we muft give
^"- no
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no offence to the Jew or the Gentile, or the Church of^^^^^- si-

God, but be harmlefs and blamelefs, as the Jons &/"i'hii.ii. 15'.

God without rebuke, in the midjl of a crooked and
perverfe nation, among ivhom ivc are as lights in the

world, I hope none will thus underitand the head
I am now upon.

But, fecondly, when we fpeak of charity in a
narrower way, as that which is the glory of our
religion, it is not diftinguilhed from brotherly

kindnefs, but only another name for ir. It ligni-

fies a due temper oF mind to the people of God :

making the faints in the earth to be the excellent p{,ii.K\i,$.

in whom is all our delight j that we are companions cxix,

of all them thatfear God, and oj them that keep bis
^^'

precepts. We love one another as Chrijl has loved ]o^mi\n.

«x and them. As touching this brotherly love ^^-j Their iv

lievers have no need that any write to them, for 9, 10.

themfelves are taught of God to love one another,

and indeed they do it towards all the brethren.

Now this, I fay, fuppofes our agreement in the
faith, and without that, it is not the duty that God
has commanded, nor an effed of that grace that

his Spirit has quickened. But then by this agree-

ment I do not mean our having the fame thoughts
about every dodtrine of religion ; no, that is not

only impoflible, but the variety that is among us

gives a beauty to the Chriftian life.

There are many expreffions of charity which
fuppofe our opinions are not taken from one mould,
fuch 2i% forbearing one another, overlooking a little

difference, fpeaking of it as God himfelf does, that

circumcifon is nothing, and uncircumcifion is nothing,

but a keeping the commandments of God.

But then v/hat the Apoftle calls holding^he head
is the ground of all our regard to the brethren.

Without the unity of the Spirit there is no bond of^v^- i^. 3,

peace. The perfons whom we thus love are with "*' ^'

us under one Lord, one faith, one baptifm, one body,

one Spirit, one hope of our calling. We are built on u, ^^^

the -''
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SERM. 57. tic foundation of the Apoftks and Prophets, Jejus

Chrijl himfelf being the chief corner-Jlone ; in whom
all the building fitlyframed together grows to a holy

temple in the Lord. In order to the courfe of this
Coi.i.4. love, there muft be a mutual profeflion. Our faith

in the Lord Jefus Chrijt is joined with a love to all

the faints. He that will not tell me what he be-

lieves, has no other demand upon my chaiity than

a heathen man or a publican.

I am to do him good as I have opportunity, whe-
ther he is a Chriftian or no ; but it is Tuppofed I

muft know him to be a difciple, before 1 can love

tPet.!v..8. him as one. When the Apoftle (ay s, jdhove all

things have fervent charity among yourfelves, does

he mean no more than what I 'am obliged to have

for all mankind? And is there any difference be-

tween a brother and a ftranger, but what arifes

from an external profeffion ? Have I any other

rule for a mutual love belides what appears ? Can
. I judge a perfon to be in the faith unlefs I hear

it? or can 1 fuppofe him to be in a ftate of holi-

nefs, unlefs 1 fee it ? To fay that I have no con-

cern vi'hether any one believes, right or wrong a-

bont the great dodrines of Chriilianity, is to fay I

muft have no charity for them. Thrulling them
out of my care is excluding them from my delight

;

it makes me incapable of walking with them, re-

joicing over them, provoking them to love, and

good works, and fo much the more as we fee the

day approaching. When the Apoftle John tells

ajobn:, 2.the eledl lady and her children, that he loved them

in the truthy and not only he, but all they that had

known ike truth, for the truth''s fake which dwells in

vsy andjhall be with usfor ever, was there no dif-

ference between his regard to fuch as thefe, and

thofe that did not abide in the dodrine oF Ghrift ?

and muft he be charged with a breach of charity,

ver. ic, II. when he direds, that if any come to us a?id bring not

this do5lriue, we are not to receive him into our

I houfes.
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loufeSy nor hid him God/peed; for he that bids him serm. sy.

God Jpsed is partaker of his evil deeds ? Every one
'

•

fees not only that he diftinguiflied thefe two forts,

but the foundation of his doing fo. The reafon of

his love to the former was their being in the truth,

it w^sfor the fake of that ; and yet though Chri-

llians are to ufe hofpitality one to another, they

are ordered not to receive fume into their houfes,

becaufe they hting not this doflrine.

Was Paul adviling Timothy againft the rules of
charity when he bid him beware of Alexander,

who had greatly withflood his words ? Was it a

fchifmatical pradice for him to turn away from
thofe that refifted the truth, and were reprobate con-

cerning the faith? or when a man confented cot

to wholefome words, from fuch a one to withdraw
himfeip
Neither charity nor faith are to be what men of

corrupt minds will make them. The Scripture in

giving us rules about them has made the matter

vifible enough. There is no cloud upon that text

but whfit the lull of our own hearts has brought
thither, / hcftech you mark them which caufe divi- Pom. xv't.

fions and offences, contrary to the doclrine that ye ^7-

have heard, and avoid them They that plead for

charity witbcut faith, and efpecially againfl it, are

only taking pains for a plant that our heavenly Fa-

ther has not planted. The ApolHes were limited,

andfo mull we be : JVe can do nothing a^^ainjt the iCor. xiii.

truth, but for the truth. How earneitly does he ^'

defire that we v[\c\y ftand fifi in one fpirit, with one phii.i. 27.

mind, flriving together for the faith of the Gofpel ?

(3.) We are fufliciently direded how tenderly

to ule thofe that wander from the trutl^ without

giving up the honour of one dodrine or article to

them. The fervant of God muft in mecknefs in-

JlruEl thofe that oppofe themfclves ; and what is it

for ? That God may give thevi reptniance to the ac- jTJm.ii.

knowledgmeni of the truth. Mult not people be ^j.

undsr
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SERM. 57- under the power of a perverfe mind that will ufe
'

this fcripture againfl our zeal for the faith ? It is -

true, the fervants of God are not to ftrive by fu-

rious methods, by corporal punifliments, or any
- grofs feverities, but be gentle to all men ; what they

do fhould he in meeknefs. But then,
*

Firjly He muft injlrucl them ; this rule does not

oblige him to hold his peace. There is nothing at

all in it oppofite to his infifting upon found doc-

trine ; nay, his doing it at a time that they will

not endure it. It is no breach of this meeknefs, if

he reproved them Jharply, that they might be found
i?i the faith. He muft not be filent, and negledl to

inftrud them, and call either his lazinefs or his

cowardice by the name of meeknefs.

Secondly, This is neceifary in order to a divine

bleffing ; he does it in hopes that God will give

them repentance. But he that is lilent when the

dodlrine of Chriftianity is oppofed, has no hopes

that God will give them repentance ; he does not

ufe the means in order to it. God ?nay give it im-
mediately as he did to Saul ; but we cannot exped:

a perfon fhould be reclaimed, who is not fo much
jam. V. i(), as admonifhed. Brethren, faith the Apoftle, ij" any

-°- of you errfrom the truth, and one convert him, let

him know, that he who turns afmnerfrom the error

of his way, Jhallfive a foulfrom death, and hide a
inultitude of fins. This is an honorary name put

upon our endeavours. We are not able to convert

an unbeliever ; but God has given our zeal fuch a

reputation, to (hew the value he has for any pains

\ve take in order to it.

Thirdly, This repentance that we pray and hope
for in thefe that now oppofe themfelves is, that

they acknowledge the truth ; not only believe it,

but acknowledge it. We mull look upon them as

impenitent till there is a public confeflion. And,
Fourthly, Until they do this, they remain in the

fnare of the devil, and are led captive by him at his

pleafure.
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pkafure. And is it any charity to leave them serm. 57.

there ? Is not our filence to them upon this head '

an argument that we had rather have them pleafed

than laved, and are watching for their favour, and
not for their fouls ? A true compajfion would teach

us with fear to pull them out of the fire. Jude n.

It is certain the rules of Chriftianity do not clafli

with one another. The way of the Lord is per-

fect, and therefore no command in the Bible was
ever defigned to raze out that, My fon^ ceafe to Prov. xix,

hear the inflrudlion that caufes to errfrom the words ^^'

of knowledge. No charitable thoughts can excufe

our neglecl of trying the fpirits whether they be ofijoh.iv.t.

God. We are told of fome whofe words do eat as aTim. ii.

a canker^ and though we mud be courteous to all ^^'

men, yet that cannot take off the plain declaration

of the ApoiUe, If a man purge him[elf from thefe^ *"• *»•

hejhall be a vejftl unto honour fur the maficr''s ufe.

(4.) As when men talk of truth, fo when they

talk of charity, bring them to the law and to the

teftimony ; it is not making a noife with a word
that will do. There is no more in the cry of peace, ^

than there is in that of the church. The charity

that the Apoftle recommends has plain and glori-

ous charaders belonging to it ; ancf whenever they

are wanting, the pretenlions of men are in vain :

Charityfuffers long, and is kind; it envies not, vaunts *Cor. xui.

not itfelf is not puffed up. If you fee a man deal *'

in proud wrath, he may call himfelf as he pleafes,

but proud and haughtyfcorner is the name that God
has given him.

Charity does not behave itfelf unfeemly ; fcurrilous ver. 5.

language is no more charity than it is decency :

c\i2.i\xyfeeks not its own, is not eajily provoked, thinks

no evil, much lefs does it take pains to form evil :

Itraining to torture words, fetting them out to the

word light we can, has as little of charity as it

has of honefty. But then, it is the glory of cha-

rity that, as it rejoices not in iniquity, fo it rejoices ver. i.

Vol. II. Y y ' in
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^}^'^]- s"^: in the truth. It is fair from hating and oppofiirg:
* the truth.

God never ma^de any grace to be a rebel againft
any dodrine ; he never made a faint to pull reve-
lation in pieces

; praaical religion is far from be-
ing an enemy to the Bible ; and therefore that i&
an ungodly charity that works up an intrenchlnent
to thofe that deny the faith^ and a battery againft
them that own it. But as the day is coming that
ivifdom fhall be juftified of all her children, fo fhall

Jam. ii. 14. charity too ; for we would fo /peak, and fo do, as
they that would bejudged by the law of liberty.

. 7. The moll powerful of all' their arts is the con-
tempt with which they fpeak of myfteries, and the
worfhip of God. The underftanding harbours ei-
ther truth or error, but it is the will that fills them.
Good people receive the love of the truth that they
may be faved. God is pleafed to manifejl the good
favour of his knowledge by us, and we are a favour
of God to thofe that perijh, as well as to thofe that

2 Cor. ii. are faved : to the one we are a favour of death
' •

*^' unto death, to the other of Ufe unto life. A wicked
joh.iii. 20. man hates the light, and comes not to it, lefl his deeds-

JJjould be reproved. And as thcfe like not to retain
God in. their knowledge^ he gives them over to a re-
probate mind. What oppofes holinefe oppofes truth^

liTim. vi. the Injls of the jiejh, the lufi of the mind, and the
'• pride of life. The love of money is the root of all;

evil, which whiljl fome have coveted after, they have
erredfrom thefaith.-—0\)ki\t thofe graduafmarks
of apoftafy.

Firfiy People begin with an indifference to the
truth • they lofe a fenfe of fin, and the powers of
a world to come. It is all one to them whether
there is any fatisfadion to divine juftice or no.
They grow carelefs about their fouls ; and a Savi-
our who is no God, will do as well for thtm, as he-
that is one. Then,

Secondly^
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Secondly, This gives them a contempt of God's P;^^^-
57-

people ; they defpife their gifts, they hate their

l^raees ;
praying, h aring, and every other adion

of vvorlhip is impertinent to them. The more fpi-

ritual a Chriftian appears to be, either in devo-

tion or out of it, the more ridiculous they account

him.
Thirdly, This vi^ill go on to an indolence about

church-communion, and at laft to a total negledt

of it : Remember the words that were fpoken before Jude 17.

0/ the Apojlles of our Lord Jefus Chrifl, how that '*' '9-

they toid them there Jhould come mockers in the lafl

time, whoJhould walk after their own ungodly lujls.

Thefe be they who feparate themfelves, fenfual, ha~

-ving not the Spirit. People Hiall make it more

their concern to (belter thofe who break the peace

of churches, than to fill up their places in main-

taining it. They will rather be keepers of other

vineyards than attend their own.

Fourthly, This ihall go into a profanation of the

Lord's day ; the time that they once thought fa-

cred is devoted to journies, or polluted with re-

creations; faying to God, Depart from us, we deftre

not the knowledge of thy ways.

Fifthly, As thefe pradices are a plain contempt

of God, fo he oftentimes returns the contempt up-

on them : Becaufe they receive not the love of the

truth, he therefore gives them up tojlrong delufions,

to believe a lie. They that declaim againft a cer-

tainty in matters of faith, will foon come to cer-

tainty enough in matters of error. And thus does

an awful judgment vindicate itfelf againft thofe

that have no pleafure in the truth, but have pleafure

in unrighteoufnefs.—Now here confider,

(i.) Any oppofition to the truth, which appears

in a hatred of pradical godlinefs, carries its own

confutation along with it. God leaves their argu-

ments to be anfwered by their lives ; and though

people do not attend to the cafe till it grows noto-

rious,
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SERMjT. rious^ yet tijg yyjg ^Yi2Lt Chrift has given us is fure
Mat.Tiuis- of being obferved at laft : Beware offalfe prophets,

who come to you in Jheeps clothing, but inwardly
they are ravening wolves. Te Jhall know them by

Ifa xKii
^^^^^f^^^^/ > ^^" ^^ ^^^ gather grapes of thorns, nor

a^xKu.
^^j. Qffijijii^j^ ^ vileptrfon will utter error againji
the Lord ; and it will be feen fooner or later; that

°"; "'• they who caufe divifions and offences, /efri;^ not the
Lord Jefus Chriji, but their own belly.

(2.) How unhappy is the foul that is feduced by

^
thefe means I The cafe is defcribed in language

V,Vo*a!! Pl^i" ^"^ dreadful
: When they fpeak great fwell-

ing words of vanity, they allure through the lujls of
the flejh, through much wantonnefs, thofe that were
clean efcaped from them that live in error ; whiljl
they proviife them liberty, they themfelves are the
fervants of corruption ; for if 'after they have efca-
ped the pollution of the w&rld, through the know-
ledge of our Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrifi, they are
again entangled therein and overcome, the latter end
is worfe with them than the beginning; for it had
been better for them not to have known the way of
righteoufnefs, than, after they have known it, to turn
from the holy commandment delivered to them.

(3.) Let me warn you againl]: any opinion or
converfation, that would teach you to trifle with
the Lord's day. Whenever any wicked wretches'
are brought to religion, the conviEiion ufually be-
gins here ; and there are very few go to the gal-
lows, but own, that the corruption begun here. I
know that the admired name of Mr ChiUingworth
is now played againft tile great article of our faith,

the Divinity of the Son and Spirit, and the main
evidence of our devotion, the religious obfervation
of the Lord's day. If the letters pretended to be
his are not genuine, then the memoty of a vrriter,

who has performed fo well for the Protellifnt caufe,
is loaded with injuftice and calumny ; and if they

' are, we may fav, there is a more fure wordof pre-

cept
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cept that we have to truft to. As he that breaks sEr\M. 57.

one of the leail of the commandments, and teaches

men fo, is not fit for the kingdom of God, you
had need try whether the thing be fo or no.

It was in a careful regard to the Lord's day,

that your anceftors pafled through the world with

fo much pleafure in their own fouls, and fuch a

noble teftimony to the conviction of others. The
book of fports was the great abomination under charie» i.

which they groaned ; and rather than promote it * ^^'

they fled into New England, choofing to lofe their

country, and keep their confcience. But the ge-

nerous notions of liberty and free-thinking that

fome advance, make fuch a book either needlefs or

irreliflible. If the court fhould be ever fo vile,

here are people that will /^i;*? to have it fo ; and
•what will they do in the end thereof?

(4.) It is a mean and low carriage, if people are

prefl'ed with an argument, to proredl themfelves

againil it.with contempt, inftead of an honeft-an-

fwer. Thus, wjien our Lord had fhewn that the

children of this world are wifer in their generation

than the children of lights the Pharifees^ who were l-uke xvi.

covetous^ heard all thefe things^ and derided him.
^*'

The caufe of God needs no fuch bafenefs, but eter-

nally abhors it.

It is low and vile for people, when they meet
with thofe that cannot difpute, to bring in their

herefies privily and unawares , and when they are

called into the battle, to turn off with a ineer.

They are ferious in their opinions to an inferior,

and are always in jeft about them before an equal.

Thus, as one man mocks another, do they mock
the Great God. When feducers have to do with

the unflvilful, they puOi their caufe ; but upon
other occafions they can lurch it, and Ihew the

world that they are in jeft when we are in earnclL

How different was the temper and carriage of the

Apoftle, who thought it meet as long as he was in

this
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¥-^^- ^7 - tbis tabernacle tojlir them up, by putting them in re^
1 Pet. i. 11. memhrance !

(5.) The laugh will quickly be turned upon
Prov. iii. them ; ^orfurely He /corns the /corners. The doc-

3-*- trine of Chrift's Divinity, which is now to them a
trifle, will be a folemnity, when they have no com-
pany to divert the thought, and no riot to drown
it. You may have partners enough when you deny
his perfedion, but you mull be alone when you

Heb. X, sp. come to feel it. 0/ what punijhment fljall they be
^^' thought worthy who have trodden under foot the Son

of God, and counted the blood of the covenant an
unholy thing, and done defpite to the Spirit ofgrace ?
It is a fearful thing to fall into the hands of the li-

ving God. Thefe free-thinkers are no friends for

a death -bed, but leave a poor foul to tug and toil

with that which they have taught him to defy.

Like a blown deer, when he is marked by the huntf-

man, he is negleded and driven out by the reft of
the herd; he has fported with them, but they will

not run with him.

(6.) Let us be faithful to a glorious caufe, that

gives us an abhorrence of thefe methods ; a6l wor-
thy of the truth, without partiality, and without hy-

aTim. ii. pocrify. Follow righteoufnefs, faith, charity, and
**• peace, with them that call upon the Lord out of a

;t Cor. iii. pure heart. The day is at hand that will declare
'^* every man^s work, of what fort it is, for itjhall be

revealed by fire. Thofe notions bid the faireft for

being right that have yielded the moft comfort up-
on a death-bed. Enquire then how they have be-

lieved, who were more than conquerors in the laft

and great battle, and went off rejoicing in hope
iieb.zlily. of the glory of God ; who/efdithfollow, corfidering

the end of their converfation.

SER.
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SERMON LVIII. Aug. 1

HAVING thus confidered the laft account that serm. 51.

is given of our Great God and Saviour^ that ''

he was received into glory ; and anfu'ered the per-

verfe difputings of men of corrupt minds, who are

dejlitute of the truth ; I now pafs on to the

III. General head, which is, to confider this

branch of our religion, as 1 have done all the reft,

under the notion of ^ myjlery, and what is without

controverfy a great one. What we mean by this

you have heard already :

Yirjl, That it is a thing which has been kept fe-

cret, and to this character the whole dodrine of

Chriflanity agrees. It was fcarcely known at all to

the Gentiles, and with a mixture of confufion and
darknefs among the Jews. Hence it is called a Coi. !. %s,

myjlery which has been hid from ages and genera- ^7«

tions, but now is rnade manifejl to the faints, to whom
God would make known what is the riches of the

glory of this myjlery. Thus, the fame Apollle tells

us, that God by his revelation made known to him Eph. iii. j,

the myllery ; and he fpeaks of his knowledge in the "*• •5-

myjlery of Chrijl, which in other ages was not made
known to the fons of men, as it is now revealed unto

the holy ApoJUes and Prophets by the Spirit. And
the defign of the Gofpel is to make all men fee whatfer.t).

is the fellow/hip of the myjlery, which from the be-

ginning of the world has been hid in God. And
again, we read of the revelation of the myflery w\nch Rom. ivf,

has been kept fecret Jince the world b^gan, Lut now ^^' '^>

is
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SERM. 58. is manifefty and, by the commandment of the everlajl^

ing God, ?nade known to all nationsfor the obedience

offaith.
Secondly, It mufl be of fuch a nature, as to ex-

tend itfelf beyond the comprehenfion of our rea-

Rom, x\. fans : the depth of the riches both of the wijdom
^^- and knowledge of God ! how unfearchable are his

judgments, and his ways pajl finding out I So we
Eph.iu.x5. read of ^^•'^ ^oi*^ of Chrijl that pajjes knowledge.

Many people contend for this as the only no-

tion of a myftery, that it is a fecret, and therefore
' when it comes to be known, the title ought to be

dropt. And indeed according to their way of rea-

foning, my text is guilty of an impropriety/ in

language. It fhould by no means have been de-

livered in this form, that the myftery of godlinefs

is great, but that it was fo ; and the Apoftle re-

ferred to no more than the vail that was thrown
upon it ; not the fubftance of what we do know,
but the circumftance of our not knowing it, rrfakes

it be called a myftery. And thus it may have its

name, and be fpoken of with all this wonder, not

for the fake of what it contains, but merely be-

caufe of thofe /z/H^j- o/(f«ori2«^<? that held fo long

upon the whole world.

But, in vain do men depart from the words of

truth and fobernefs. The Holy Ghoft tells us

, what the dodrine of godlinefs //, not what it was;
how juftly it is admired by all thofe to whom God
has revealed it ; and does not call it a myftery

from the ftupidity of fuch as never heard the joy-

ful found. It is, faith he, a great myftery o|uo^o-

y»]i*imf : we tranflate it, without controverfy ; but it

iignifies the joint profeflion that the people of God
. have ever made. They agree to be united wit-

nefles upon this head. Whatever others may tiiink

of it, yet where divine grace has made a conqueft,

it never fails to give this dodlrifte a teftimony

;

every one that believes it will own it. There is

* not
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not only the faitb of God's ele£l^ but an acknow- sf.Rm. 58.

iedging of the truth which is after godlintfs. Sotu. i. i.

that we have the voices of Chriftians in all ages

and places founding it forth, with the fame con-

fellion, Great is the myfiery ofgodlinefs

.

Thirdly^ By a myltery, as the word is applied

to religious matters, we underftand fomething that

is revealed, and which we are fure the Great God Rom. xvi^

has told us. It is not for us to give out a com- ^^'

pany of cunningly devifedfables, and pals them off

for myfteries ; no, that is a profane impollure,

rtriking equally at the omnifcience of God, and the

liberties of men. How incomprehenfible foever

any dodrine may be, yet that the Holy Spirit has

declared it, is a matter that ought to be clear and
open. It is no reafon that you (liould believe any
thing from us, becaufe we have ftrong imaginations

that it is true. There zmo-foolijlj prophets who fol- £zck. siii.

low their own fpirit, and have ffen nothing.
^'

The more wonderful any dodrine is, the greater

evidence Ihould we have of its being revealed.

And this is th€ way that God has taken with re-

fped to the Chriftian religion. As there is fome-
thing in the nature of it that exceeds all our ima-
gination, we ought to be very fure that it comes
from heaven. To this purpofe did God train up
the Jews in an unaccountable devotion, becaufe

it was to be the emblem and figure of an unac-

countable gofpel. It was a Jfjadow cf good things Coi. ii. 17.

to comCy but the body was Cbrifl. They were to do
things they knew not why, in regard to what
fliould be brought about they knew not how. The
ark, and the mercy-feat above it, was a token of

the Divine prefence among them. When David
brought thefe to Mount T^ion, he cries our, Arifc^

Lord, into thy rrjl, thou and the ark of thy

flrength.

And to what purpofe did he appoint among them
fuch a little fymbol of a great and glorious privi-

VoL. II. Z z lege.
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SERM. fS. lege, but in view of this, that the WordJhotild be

johiiiTT^ 7^^(ide flejh, and take up his tabernacle among us?

Why bad they all their facrifices, divers walhings,

and carnal ordinances, but with regard to an atone-

me:,t that fhould be made for fin, and the great

fandification that we have from the Holy S^rit ?

The Jews knew by their religion that fomethin^

inytterious was to come after it ; and when Chrift

appeared, whole name was Wonderful, they could

thtn iee, that all the devotions they had been em-
ployed in were to fix the hope of their fathers up-

on Him.
So that God had abundantly teftified to the truth

of our religion, both in the former and latter dif-

penfations. The language of them boih was, that

he would make known to the world things that

could never have been invented, and which, now
they are revealed, can never be explained. Such
a myftery is this part of our religion, that Chrift

was received into glory. There is a great deal in

it that leads us beyond our depth ; we are loft in

the delicious wonder ; but then at the fame time

it is matter of plain revelation.—-I fhall here,

I. Lay before you fome few of the myfteries-

that we find in this branch of the Chriftian reli-

gion.

1. Anfwer the objedlion that is made againft it

on the account of its being a myjlery.

I. There are many wonders that a ferious mind
can obferve in Chrift's being received to glory.

Such as thefe : It is ftran-ge that he who was fo

helplefs and defolate fiiould quickly after be pof-

feffedofall the fulnefs of heaven. It is farther

wonderful, that he who feemed abandoned by God,
the object of his wrath and juftice, .fhould be taken

into fo much favour ; that he who was deferted

by men and Angels, is now the head of influence

and government to them both \ and that a fuf-

fering
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feting nature, which was made to die, fliould be S'^'^^^ ?"•

united to <me which i^ eternal and unchangeable. ^" """^

(i.) We may behold and wonder, that Chrid
who was fo helplcfs and deftitiite fliould be poflclied

of all the tulnels above. There is no iimilitude

between his condition in the two worlds : He was Rev. i. 18.

deadf hut be is alive for evermore, and has the-

keys of hell and death. Here below, the Son of man Luke ix.

hud not where to lay his head, and now he is made ,,
5^-

..
•^

.
I I. '. Til.

higher than the heavens. He bore upon him all 26.

the marks of an unliappy yielding nature ; he- iuf-

tered it to be poor and miierable; but out of his EiAi.Iv. to.

fulnefs we are to be made rich ; for he ofcendcd up

far above all heavens, that he vnght fill all things.

Could any one imagine, that the charade rs of

the fame perfon fliould be fo extreme, JV /C'/7/<^.^ Ads ii;.

the Prince of life ! that one, under the notion and '^'

fate of a malefac1:or, fliould be a Prince ; and not

only fo, but that his empire,—the gift of his power,

the grant of his authority and love,—iliould \i^ life!

Igive to them, faith he, eternal life, and they Jhallhh. x. aS.

nevt*- perifh. How ftrange is it to read of their
' crucifying the Lord ofglory I that he, whom they i cor. li. 8.

hauled along with contempt and cruelty, fliould

have the whole difpofal of the future world I
//zHeii. v. 7,

the days of his fleflj he offered up prayers and fuppli- '

^'

cations, withfirong crying and tears, learning obe-

dience by the things that hefuffered; but now being

made perfect from his fiifferings, he is the author of

eternalfdlvation to all that obey him.

How amazed was Pilate when he put the que-

ii'ion, ^-^rt tbou a king then'^ q.d. Does captivity Jo^" xviii.

anfwer fuch a name as that? This he enquired •'''

upon our Lord's telling him, My kingdom is not of

this world ; if it were, then would myfervantsfight ;

hut now is my kingdom not from hence: It was

jlrange language out of the mouth of a perfon de-

ferted by his friends, and purfued by his enemies

to the very gales of death ; and yet it is all true,

for
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SERM^. for he wjis a King : He whom man defpifed, and the
Ifa.xiix. 7. nation abhorred, the Jervant of rulerSy was affured

X\i?iX. kings Jhould fee and arife, princes alfo Jhould
wor/hip.

They that met him when he rode to Jerufalem,
Jehn xn. cried, Hofannah, bleffed is the King of Ifrael^hat

eometh in the name of the Lord ; as it was foretold,*

Fear nat, daughter of Zion, behold thy King cometb

fitting on an afs^s colt. Though he hung upon the

crofs, and heard them fay, Hiinfelf he cannot fave,
yet he was shen within a few moments of an. em-

Eph.i. 21. pire and dominion that lliould fet him above every

name that is narned, both in this world and that

which is to come : As Daniel was told in his viiion,.

Dan. vii. x\i?iX onc like to the Son of man came in the clouds of
'*' *

' heaven to the Ancient of days ; and there wa>s given

him dominion and glory and a kingdom, that all peo-^

pie, 7iations and languages, Jhouldferve hiin ; hts do-

minion is an everlajling dominion, which Jhall not

pafs away, and his kingdom that which Jball not be-

dejlroyed.

Indeed thefe extremes may well be accounted
for, becaufe he fubmitted to the infelicities of this

life on purpofe 10 put away fm by. the facrifice of
' himfclf; and when that was done, the neceffity of
humiliation being all over, hefor ever fat down at

the right-hand of the Majefly on high. But who
could ever imagine that the fame perfon, who calls

himfelf a It/or;/;, lliould have before him a great-

iiefs that would fhevv him to be a God I

His difciples themfelves knew not how to con-

ceive of thiSi They attended him with love and
wonder quite through his miniftry, they followed

him in the regeneration ; but when he came to die,

they fcarcely thought it confident with the glory

of his own perfon, or the redemption of Ifrael

that was expeded from him;. Had they thought

that going after him to the crofs was putting

themfelves into the train of a King, they would
not
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not have forfaken him and fled. But though he serm. 53.

was then departing out of the world to the Father^

returning back to Him that lent him, throwing otf

mortality and all its incumbrances, yet that was

more than they imagined. As Chrift tells Peter,

Whither Igo, thou canji not follow me now, but thou john xiij.

JJjalt follow vie afterwards. They could neither 3^.

look beyond the crofs nor above it. That un-

happy lot was the fartheft bound of their medi-

tations, and fo they fcattered every man to his own,

and left him alone. God had then hid from them
what would be their joy and convidion another

day ; though he was crucified in weaknefs, he miifl 2 Cor.xiii.

he raifed in power.
^'

A little diftance of time brought them to recon-

cile theie things in their thoughts, which they

imagined would never come together in nature.

They fpeak of them in the fame breath : The God A^i v. io,

of our fathers has glorified his Son Jefus. whom ye ^^'

took and hanged on a tree. That fane Jefus who7n ii.3(?.

ye crucified has God made both Lord and ChriJ}. Te i'i.i^;

denied him in theprefence of Pilate, when he was de~

termined to let him go ; and we are his witneJJeSy

andfo is the Holy Ghofl, whom God has given to all

that obey him.

Is not here a myftery, that he in whom our

nature was at the lovveft, the grcateft inftance of

abafement that ever lived in the world, that in

him the fame nature Ihould have all its perfedions I

that though his body was the molt abufed, and his

foul under the heavieft preffure of grief and wrath,

yet each of thefe fliould he full ofJoy with the light

of God's countenance .' that a foul plunged into hell

fhould not be left there, and a body under the

empire of corruption fliould y^'^ ?io corruption ! that

under this hell, and in view of this corruption,

GodJhewed him the path of life! that in going to

die, he was but going to live I that he entered into

hell, into all the anguifh that his foul could feel,

not
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s^RM. 58. not to {^ay |.|-,gj.g I ^^^^ i^g m^^Q the grave his road
to heaven I that the path of death was to him the
path of life I and what he called an abfence from
God, was the means of 'a prefence with him I Thefe
are myfteries that fwarm and croud in upon us ;

they are too wonderful, and fo high, that we c|in-

^^iVr'''
"^^ ^"^'" ""^° ^^^^ ' ^kf^^ b^ ^^-^^ Lord God,
the God of Ifrael, who only does wondrous things ;
and hlejfed be his glorious Jiamefor ever, and let the

whole earth he filled with his glory.

(2.) It is more myfterious, if we confider this

glory as an ad of God's favour to a perfon who
was lately under his wrath. The enemies of our
Lord's divinity do not love to have us talk of thefe

matters ; and the reafon is plain, becaufe as bear-

ing the indignation of the Lord is more than a
mere creature could do, and therefore fuppofes

him to be God[s fellow, fo the troubles he under-
went not being on his own account, it leads us to

confider the imputation of his righteoufnefs to us,

and. of our fins to him.
And therefore one author who pretends to an-

fwer Mr Trofs's catechifm is very premptory, that

the Father was never angry with the Son ; for

which he gives this reafon, he was always well

pleafed with him. It is pity that a man, who can-

not himfelf diftinguifli in fo plain a cafe, fliould

prefume that no other perfon is got above that ftu-

pidity. The Father was always well pleafed witli

him as a Son, and a righteous fervant ; but does

not the Scripture very often reprefent him as the

obje6t, of a Divine jufiice ? Can any words be ful-

Ba. lui. 6, ler to this purpofe, than that God laid on hint the

iniquity of us all ; that he made him to befin for us

^uU.'^' '^ho knew no fin ; that it pleafed the Father to

bruife him, and put him to grief arid to make his

'Rom. y'm. foul an offering forfin ; that hefpare^d not his own

^\]i , Son, but gave him up for us all ; that him he has fet

forth
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forth to he a propitiation for our fins through faith serm. 5».

in bis blood.

When he prayed to be delivered from the cup
that was put into his hand, and acquiefced at latl

in the divine difpofal, thole words, Not ?ny ivil/y^^^-^'i^'

but thine be done, fhevv what the will of the Lord
was, that by this will ivejhould he fanBified through

the offering of the body of Jefus oncefor all. Hence
we read that to redeem us from the curfe of the laWy Cai. iii.

he himfelf became a curfe for us ; as it is written,
^°'

Curfed is every one that is hanged on a tree. In the

place from whence we have this paflage, it is faid,

He that is hanged is accurfed of God. ^«"t- *''»'

Thus has the Holy Ghoft reprefented him to us ^^*

as bearing the wrath of the Almighty, and iufFer-

ing our whole punilliment. No wonder that his

jenemies looked upon him as oneJlricken, fmitten of
God, and afficled. David as his prophet and his

type fpeaks of this cafe, that the wicked would
fay, Let us perfecute and take him, for God hasfor- Pfai. xxi;

faken him ; be trujied^ in God that he would deliver ^'

him ; let him deliver him, feeing he delighted in him ;

or as our Evangelift tells the ftory, for he faid, / Mat. xxni.

am the Son of God. But God was fo far from own- '3.

ing him, that himfelf complains, as the Pralaiill

had done feveral ages before : My God, my God,

why hafl thou forfaken me F and as it is there add-
ed, Why art thou fo farfrom the words of my roar-

ings F

And yet this perfon, fo forlorn, and accurfed,

was the favourite of heaven 1 What he endured
was a punifliment with refped: to us, and a merit
in himfelf; and therefore what he received was
properly a reward. His miferies may be confider-

ed two ways ; as to what is palt, they are for the
doing away of fin, the finiflurg tranfgreffion, the
putting an end to iniquity ; as to what is future,

they are recomriiendation of him to the divine
favour.

3 Here
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SERM. 59. Here is the wonder ; he cries to the Father for

help, If it be pojjtble, Jlive mefrom ibis hour. The
Father denies him this petition, and yet it is with-

john X. 15. out any refentment on either iide : J^s the Father

knows me,fo I know the Father; I lay down my life

for the Jheep. He has no uneafinefs at the refo-

lution that was pafled for his dying; nor has the Fa-
ther any contempt of him on account of the death

he fubmltted to. Though he would not excufe

him from drinking the cup that was put into his

hand, yet he will give him a name above every

name. He is not only received into a place of re-

ward, but with the greateft love from the Father

whom it once pleafed to hruife him and put him to

grief.

He that took delight in the fufferings of Chriflr,

to whom his blood was a fweet fmelling favour

^

rejoices in him as a righteous fervanty and as the

*er. 17. Son of his love, in whom he will be glorified. There-

fore does viy Father love me, beeaufe I lay down my
life that I might take it again. Here then is the

mind that hath wifdom ; myftery and pleafure flow

into us. No joy in Chrift upon a throne, hindered

him from being a facrifice upon the crofs ; no

punifhment upon the crofs, could hinder him from
Ijiii. ii. 8, being welcome back again to the throne: Being

^' found infajhion as a man, he humbled himfelf and

became obedient to death, even the death of the crofs ;

wherefore God has highly exalted him, andgiven him.

a name above every name.

('3.) You fee, that he who was deferted by men
and Angels, is now the head of influence and go-

vernment to them both. He had little attendance

in the former part of his life ; Angels came and

miniflred to him in the wildernefs, and the diiciples

continued with him in his temptations. He could

have called in more than twelve legions of Angels

to have prevented his death. He ha*d one of thera

to flirengthen him under his agony in the garden ;

but
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but we do not read that there were any of them in serm^.

his lall battle with the prince of this world. The

difciples fled for fear, the Angels were held back

by order, that he might tread the wine-prefs alone.

They had no indifference to him, and no dread

of the confederacy that was formed againft him,

but at that time he mult be unaffifted.

Now, this defolate perfon was afterwards to

have his crowds ; though he was hung between

heaven and earth, as one that had no mtereft ia

either, yet he foon declared himfelf to be the So-

vereign and the delight of both. When he died,

nature itfelf groaned under a thick darknefs. The

fun was hid, the Iky covered, the rocks rent, the

graves opened, the earth fhook, the temple unfold-

ed, its vail torn at the fall of Him who was^r^ar-

er than the Temple.

But when this was over, he both gave and re-

ceived a joy, both above and below ; he carried a

glory to God iii the highejl. We may fuppofe the

Angels looking down, and hanging their heads

over the crofs whilft he fuffered there. They might

rejoice indeed in the great defign of procuring

peace on earth, and Ihewing fo much good will to-

wards men ; but as far as we can judge of their

nature by the Ibt'tnefs of our own, when he bowed

down his head and faid, It is finiOied, they gave

a fhrink at the laft breath of one whom they loved

fo well, and attended fo long. And if we may

imagine any fuch concern upon them, it was foon

over, they were ready to receive a Lord that was

lately forrowful to death in the garden, and driven

out by the pains of death upon the crofs.

They would alfo guard his body in the fepulchTe.

They that had difputed with the devil about the

body of Mofes, would never fuffer any infuit upon

that of Jesus. And may we not fay, mjo is this ifa-
1»^'";^

that comes from Edom, with his dyed garmentsfrom

Bozrah, fo glorious in his apparel? Wherefore is

Vol. II. 3 ^^ ^^'
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SERM. ss . ifg Jq rgd in jjis apparel? Becaufe he has trod tht

ivine-prefs alone, and of the people there was none

with hi?n. But behold him in his return, The Lord
goes up with a Jhout, our God with the found of a
trumpet.

He went to heaven tofdl all things. Angel? arc

the better for him. He reconciles them in heaven^

not by bringing them from a flate of enmity, but he
confirms them in a flate of friendlhip, and there-

fore calls \\\\r\{e\i the Lord God of the holy Angels.

He maintains the great pomp of that world. Hea-
ven itfelf is only what he makes it. Filling all

things luppofes in him fuch a perfedion, that no-

thing greater can be laid of any being, and it ex-
prefles thefulnefs of him who fills all in all. Nay,
from thence he fills his Church upon earth with
light and grace. He receives gifts for men ; he
conveys thefe gifts to them ; and whilft he thus

makes them grow, they increafe with the increafe

of God.

(4.) It is another myftery, that a fuffering nature

is united with that which is eternal and unchange-
able. The Scripture ofttimes fpeaks, under the

charad:ers of one nature, of thofe actions that muft
be attributed to another. Thus, when we read of

a God purchafing a Church with his own blood., the

meaning is ihis, that He who is God took upon him
a bleeding nature, by which he was capable of ma-
king this purchafe.

Now here is a wonder, that in our blefled Savi-

our we fee a part that was liable to fhame, torment

and death, and yet at the fame time we are to con-

ceive of him as one eternally above all thofe things :

n«t only God, but unchangeably fo, blefled, and
that for ever, without any interruption to his feli-

city. His days on the.earth were a Ihadow, and

yet he is without beginning of chays and end of

years. He was tojjed to and fro as a locufl, his

flrength became as a potjherdf and yet he is the

fame
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fame perfon to-day and for ever. He never want- serm. 58.

ed a glory, and yet he is received into it. The Di-

vine Nature is without any variablencfs or Ihadow
of turning. To talk of giving //?7i7r a happinefs, or

of taking any away from it, is blafphemy ; and

yet he had a joy fct before him, which he was not

then arrived to, and after he had endured the crofs,

and defpifed the ihanie, he fat doivn at the rijbt-

band of God.

Thefe are lio contradictions, you will underftand

them of different natures ; but it is very myfteri-

ous thafGod Ihould be with us; that He whofe

dwelling is not with tklh, fliould take part of the

fame that we have; and that He who has faid, To

ivbom will you compare me and make me equals

fliould ni all things be made like unto his brethren,

'i'hat He who as a Creator is ouj Father, as a Re-'

deemer fliould be the Firli-born among many bre-

thren. Well may his name be called Wonderful^

when a Child born is the Mighty God, and a Son
given the Everlalting Father I

2. I promifed to confider what men, in the vani-

ty of their minds, have urged againd this dodrine

merely becaufe it is a myflery : So that what the

people of God in all ages have confefTed with plea-

fure, they would have us afliamed of. There are

two abfurdities that are often ufed by way of in-

fult

:

Firf, A flat denial that there are any myfleries

in religion. This indeed makes clear work with

all revelation at once, and is in effecl a limiting of

the Holy One of Ifracl, a prefcribing to God what
he fliall tell us, and making our wifdom a flandard

to his. It is calling His counfels to our bar, and
pronouncing fentcnce upon what He faith, whether

it is true or falfe, though we mean no more by it

than intelligible or unintelligible.

Secondly^ 'Yh^xe. is another craft by which forae

people think to carry their caufe, and tliat is put-

ting
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SERM. 58. ting us upon an explication of what we have call-
''

ed a myftery ; which is only a trick to make us

deftroy what we are building up. Thus does a

certain author pretend to put off every argument

that is brought for the Trinity, by tealing que-

ftions : * Why will they not tell us/ faith he, * whe-r

* therby three perfons they mean three infinite mtnds
< or not,' which is an expreffion of undetermined

fignification. If he that puts the queftion will tell

us whether he means by three minds three Gods,

he knows, and fo do all mankind, it woujld be an-

fwered in the negative ; and yet he can allow him-

felf to rufh through all evidence, and go on, with-

out either truth or fliame, to affert that we are fet-

ting up the tritheiftical dodrine, i. e. that we main-

tain three Gods. I fliall be never the more per-

fuaded that thefe people give us the true meaning

of God's words, who are refolved at all hazards to

pervert what they know to be the fenfe of ours.—

But,

(i.) Denying that there are things unintelligible

in Chriftianity, and reducing our faith to what we
can explain, is giving countenance to a humour
in religion that we fhould be alhamed of every-

where elfe. What would a mathematician or any

artift think of me, when he has furprifed me with

a certain fadl, if I (hould fay it is impoffible, be-

caufe to me it is inconceivable 1 That the thing is

done I fee, but how it is brought about 1 do not

know ; and fo it is here. I may be fure that God
has told me fuch things, though I cannot by fearch-

jag find them out.

(2.) That other way of putting us upon expli-

cations of a do6trine which we fay is a myftery, is

an argument that thefe men hiovu nothing, but love

jTim,vi. to dote about queftions and Jlrifes of- 'Wt>rds, How
4. ridiculous would this be in any other cafe I As for

example, fuppofe the queftion is, Whether Lazarus

was raifed from the dead or no^ We affirm it, on-

ly
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ly upon the report of a hiftory which we know to serm. s«.

be true ; that it is there laid, down in words eafy

to be underftood. Now, there can be no anfwer

to this, but to fhew us, either that we have mifta-

ken the narrative, or ought not to truft it. But
how vain would it be for any one, inftead of re-

plying this way, to flirt upon us with fuch que-
llions as thefe authors ufe concerning the Trinity,

and argue in this manner. Will they not tell us

what became of Lazarus's foul? Was it in heaven?
If fo, it muft be a lofer in coming back again.

Or was it in hell ? That opinion is as bad. Or
was it in a feparate ftate ? That leads us into an
Antichriftian folly. Or was it not parted from his

body? Then he could not be dead :—Now, what is

all this to the purpofe, when the queftion is not,

how it came about, but whether the thing is true

in fa^l ? Cannot I believe that Lazarus died and
rofe again, without pretending to account for what
was never written ? And juil fo it is in the other

cafe.

SERMON LIX. Sept. It.

I
Have now only one thing more for your fer-

vice from this great fubjedt, and that is,

IV. To confider the Deity of Chrill, who was
thus nianifeft in the flefli, and received up into glory,

as it is a dodrine of godlinefs, and defigned to pro-

mote a religion that is pure and undefilcd before

God
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SERM. 59. God and our Father. We muft obey from the heart

that form of found doSlrine into which we are deli-

vered. We are the fervants of righteoufnefs. We
are chofen to falvation, through fan^ijication of the

Spirity and belief of the truth, and purify ourfouls

in obeying the truth through the Spirit.

I have fliewn you, under the i'everal faeads*"bf

Chriftianity that are collected in this text, that the

truth contained in it is of a pradtical nature. By
the belief of thefe things, men have lived in duty,

and died in peace. I fhall therefore in thefe argu«

ments give my thoughts a new turn, and (liew you
how it is a myftery of godlinefs, under the diftri-

bution that the Apoftle gives us. The three graces

he mentions are all employed, enlarged, confirmed

and refrefhed, by our receiving this tellimony, that

HE who is'fpoken of in thefe words is truly God.
Thefe are, as we read in that well-known place,

I Cor. xiii. faith, hope, and charity. They are not oppofed to
*3- one another, as fome vain men for their own ends

do prefume to inlinuate. There is no charity but
what grows out of faith, and there is no faith but

Col. i, 4. what grows into charity. We read of faith in th^

aiV^. i. 3. Lord Jefus, and love to all the faintsj and that your

faith grows exceedingly^ and the charity of every one

of you all towards each other aboundeth. There is

no more contradidlion between thefe two than be-

tween the root and the branches. God has joined

them together, and it muft be a fad confounding,

work for men to put them afunder.

I take thefe three in their more extended notion

to include the whole work of the Spirit upon our

fouls, and the exercife of them to comprehend our

whole duty to God in the world. Whatever he
does in us may be reduced to fome of thefe heads,

and whatever we do for him is only bringing forth

into life what he has given us in principle.

Now you will find, that there either can be no

exiftence of faith, hope, and charity, or no ufe of

3 them,
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tbeni, and no benefit by them, but what has either ^erm. 59.

regard to, or a deduction from the Deity of Him ' "

'

who was manifelt in the flefli. IVhoever believes i}oh. v. x.

that Jejus is the Chrijl^ is born of God ; and he that

loves him that begat^ loves him alfo that is begotten

of him ; and ivbatezrr is born of God overcomes the 4. S.

world : who is he that overcomes the wor/d^ but he

that believes that Jefus is the Son of God ? If he is

not God, it is in vain that our faith regards his per-

fon, that our hope depends upon his" promife, and
our charity rejoices in his people. Every one of

thefe graces does not only fuppofe that we have a

revelation concerning Chrift, but that this revela-

tion tells us of, his Divinity,' as you will fee by
diftributing your thoughts under the particular

heads that I have now mentioned.

I. I begin, as the Apoftle himfelf does, w^ith your
FAITH : This he makes to be the firft of the three.

And though fome in a little fpurt of wit tell us,

that they know no other trinity but faith, hope,

and charity
;
yet if their faith was right, they

would know another Trinity, that is, they would
receive what God has proclaimed concerning him-
felf in the Holy Scriptures. But in the v.ay that

many of them go on, they are in great danger of

knowing another trinity, ne lujl of the flefi, the

lujl of the tyeSy and the pride of hfe.

I fhall here X^^V^ faith in fuch a view, as to keep
it diftinguilhed from hope ; for we often confound
them in our defcriptions. What is faid of one does

equally belong to another. But under the head of

fiiith, I would defire you to take thefe three parti-

culars ; our aflent to the revelation that God has
given us, our profeflion of this to the world, and
our duty and devotion to Him in whom we believe.

Thefe things belong to fdith, as it is different from
the hope that is in us. Now you will find upon a

juft examin<ition, that without a regard to the
Deity of Chrift, we may be at a lofs in every one

of
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SERM. 59. of the particulars that I have mentioned. If w^
'

do not own him to be God, we neither afient to

the revelation, nor can we make an honeft confef-

lion of him to the world, nor is it poflible we Ihould

be clear in the ads of worfhip and duty. ^

(i.) One thing contained in that faith that is the

principle of every good man, and that leads him
into all his pradtice, is, that he can reft himfelf

upon the record that God has given of his Son. He
reads and fubfcribes to the witnefs of God, the tefti-

mony that we have in Scripture. And the work
of faith upon this head is to filence all the mut-

terings of carnal reafon, and bring down every high

thought to captivity and obedience.

Our minds are as unfandified as our wills : We
may »s well pretend to a natural holirjefs as a na-

Zph.i. is. tural wifdom. The Spirit of God is to enlighten

the eyes of our underfianding^ as well as make us

feel the power of his grace in our hearts, and the

fweetnefs of it in our affedlions. And till he has

produced upon us a glorious change, as our cor-

ruptions rife againft the commands of God, fo does

our ignorance againft his dodrines : The one we

I Cor. ii. reckon bondage, the other foolilhnefs. The natu-

*4- ral man receives not the things of the Spirit of God,

for they are foolijhnefs to him^ neither can he know
them, hecaufe thef are fpiritually difcerned. It is a

Jiom. viii. dreadful account that we have of the carnal mindy

« ^*
that it is enmity againfl God, and is not fubjc5l to the

law of Gody neither indeed can be. Now divine

grace teaches us our duty. It (hews us that fuch a

work muft be done, though it be againft all the

temper of human nature, and fuch a truth muft be

received, though it be againft all ita didates. We
receive not the fpirit of the world, hut the Spirit

which is of God, that we may know the things that

are freely given to us of God.

Believing a myftery is a branch of felf-denial, as

Well as complying with a precept. We have a»

mucU
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much to fay againft taking up our crofs that he has serm. 5^,

prcfcribed, as againft any dodrine that he has re-

venled. The account he gave of himfelf was this

:

A^ the living Father has fent me, and I live by the Joh.vi S7,

Father, fo he that eateth me, even hejhall live by vie ;
^^*

this is the bread that came down from beaim ; not

as yourfathers did eat manna, and are dead ; he that

eats of this bread JJjall live for ever.—Mary there-—60, 6x.

fore of his difciples, it'ben they heard thii,faid, This

is a hardfaying, -who can bear it ? When Jefus knew
that his difciples murmured at it, hefaid to them.

Does this offend you P But there are fome ofyou that—64, 65.

believe not; thereforefaid I unto you^ that no 7nan can

come unto me, except it were given him of my Father.

It is no more unnatural for nie to fay, that one
is three, and three are one, than to hate father and
mother, and hfe itfelf, for the fake of the Golpel.

There is nothing more fhocking in any myftery
than there is in fuch a command. But faith rubs
thmugh the difficuhy, by faying, This is the word
of a God that cannot he, and theref jre it is true

;

this is the vv'ill of a God who gives no account of
his matters, and therefore it muft be done. Rea-
fon has as full an obligation in the one cafe as it has

in the other. How can He who appeared in the

flefli be God ? How is it poffible there fhould be
but one fupreme eternal being, and yet the fame
things be faid with equal tulnefs of the Father,

Son, and Holy Ghoft.

Certamly, fay they, * this can never be the
* meaning of the revelation ; our religion muft be
* reducible tjo common fenfe ; God will never tell

* us cor.tra(ii(5tions ; and what have we our reafons
* for, bur to judge whether the propofition is true
* or no ?'

^
You will fee that this argument is owing to a

want of faith, or an acquiefcence in a dodlrine

purely upon a divine teftimony ; that if we really

did believe what God faith, merely becaufe he has

Vol. n. ci B faid
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SERM. 59, faid it, thefe objeaious would be all difarmed :
and

* '^'
that you will foon perceive, if you do but turn the

force of this reafoning upon the pradtice of felf-

denial.

Has not a martyr, or one who for the fake of

Chrift fuffers the lofs of all things, as much to fay

againft the troubles of life, as we can oppofe to fhe

myfteries of faith ? may he not plead juft as the

others do ? Thus,
* Has the God of nature obliged me to fave my

* life, and am I taught by Chriftianity to think

* that it may be my duty to lofe it ? what 1 is our

* religion a heap of contradictions ? Has Chrift

« ever fpoken of that with reputation in his Gofpel,

* which is a breach of the lixth commandment in

* the Law ? Does grace root out the very firft prin-

* ciple of nature, which is felf-prefervation ?' That

three cannot be one, is no more a maxim than felf-

prefervation is a principle with human nature;

and I can as foon believe what God tells me con-

trary to the former, as I can do what he bids me

when it is deftrudive of the latter.

Now, as faith faith 1 mull: do the duty that God

calls me to, without aiking why; fo it equally

faith, I muft believe every dodrine that he ha§ re-

vealed, without aiking how thefe things can be.

The reafon of this abfolute furrender of the un-

derftanding and the will, is plain ; becaufe, as I

know God is infinitely good, he will do nothmg

wrong, and therefore his ways are gracious, though

I may not fee them ; fo God that is infinitely wife,

will fay nothing faUe, though at prefent I cannot

iiom.iii. 3. explain it: What iffome did not believe P fiall their

4- unbelief make the faith of God of none effed P God

forbid: yea, let God be true, and every man a liar;

as it is written. That thou mijrhtefi bejuflifed in thy

fayings. Every mouth mufl beflopped, and all the
''"* '^'

world become guilty before God.
Abraham
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Abraham in his obedience went out not knowing serm. 59 .

zvhither he went, and in his faith believed in hopeu^xit.
and againjl hope. This is faith, to believe every

^"'J-
»^-

thing that God faith, upon his own word, as well

as to do every thing that he orders, for his own
fake. Any other ground of our aflent to a doc-

trine than a divine teftimony, is not faith, but
fomething elfe ; and therefore to argue, I know
not how to reconcile the divinity of the Son and
Spirit to the unity of God, (fuppofing thefe things

to be clearly laid down in Scripture), is the rebel-

lion of Unbelief; it is the principle that exalts it-

felf againjl the knowledge of God, it is the foam of
a carnal mind.

(2.) Without thinking that he is God who was
manifeft in the flerti, we cannot make a fair and
undifguifed profeffion to the world. The Scrip-

ture has laid a great deal of weight upon this :
i/'Rom.x.ji,

thou believe in thy heart, and confefs with thy mouthy

thouJJjalt befaved ; for with the heart man believes

unto righteoufnefs. Our intereft in the righteouf-

nefs that God has provided, our application to it,

and dependence on it, is all with the heart ; but

nji)ith the mouth confcjfon is made to falvation. Our
falvation is concerned in what we fay, as well

as in what we think. It is not enough that your
hearts are filled with an efteem of Chrift, and em-
ployed in a reliance upon him, biit there muft be

a confeffion with the mouth.
God has called the tongue jcz/r glory ; and he

has given it on purpofe that it may be engaged for

his. It was foretold that this would be the eftedl

of Gofpel dodrine and Gofpel grace, that onejhould ifa. xliv. 5.

fay, I am the Lord^s, and another Jhould call himfelf

hy the name of Jacob, and a third Jhouldfubfcrib

e

with his hand to the Lord God of Ifrael : that is,

they would take all the ways that could be to pu-
blifh the name of the Lord, to make known his

mighty ads among the fons of pien, to fpeak of
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SE^- 59- the glory of his kingdom, and triumph in all his

praii'e. As carnal reafon would perfuade us not

to glorify the Chriftian dvtdrine, fo carnal intereft

has as much to fay againft our confefling it. Our
Lord knew all this, and therefore warns us againft

denying him before men. The Apoftle, though he

was very careful of Timothy's health, yet tells

him, he muft not be aftjamed either of the tejlimony

of Chrijlj or of one that was his prifoner, but be a

partaker of the qffli^ions of the Gofpel by the power

of God.

Now, he that believes that Jefus is God has not

only the ground of a good confellion, but the me-
thod of a clear and diftind one ; he both knows
ijuhy and what to fay. The Scripture has filled

his mouth with arguments, that the Child bojrn is

the everlafting Father, and the Son given, the

mighty God ; that He who Was made oi the feed of
David is over all God blejfed for ever. In this

dodrine. he makes a ftand ; it is above the reach of

his thoughts indeed, but it is what God has told

him. And he can never think the Scripture would
have worded thefe things with fo little caution,

that by it we fliould be taught tofpeak of the Son

as we do of the Father, as if they were of one na-

ture, and yet conceive of them as if they y^ere of

two.

Thus a Chriftian is at a point. This, as our

Lord tells Peter, is the rock upon which he would

huild his church ; and the gates of hell have not yet

prevailed againft it. Thofe gates have opened all

ways, and poured out their forces with a prodi-

gious variety ; fometimes denying the unity of

God, and fometimes the trinity of perfons ; and
yet the Church ftands, and fo does the truth, jull

where Chrift has left it. We may call this, as he

> Pet. ii. 6. does, a tried foundation, and a fure corner-fione ; it

has been tried above feventeen hindred years. If

the batteries of iippiety could have brought it down,
or
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or the underminings of craft could have blown it serm. 59.

up, we fhould have loll it long ago. But wc are

making that ^oor/ co;7/<?/^g;/ now, which the Apo-

lUes and Prophets have witnelTed before us.

There is nothing new in the 7nalice of the adver-

Jury ; they only revive exploded arguments and

rotten herefies, that have no more of antiquity

than the ftench of it ; and there is nothing new
in our caufe ; we contend for no more than the faith

once delivered to the faints ; it is as old as our re-

ligion, it was revealed when that began, and will

be glorious when that is complete.

You will fee the difficulty of making any pro-

feffion, when people go off from the Doity of

Chriil ; their ways are moveable, none can know
them, as it is faid of the adulterefs, and may well

be applied to thofe who^o a whoring from their

God : Now they are without, now in thejlreet, and P''°^- "^"•

now in every corner ; and when they are baffled in

an argument, C2.n wipe their mouths, and fay, ^> — xxx.ao.

have done no evil.

Sometimes they deny that Chrift had any being

before his incarnation, and any exiftence before

his human nature. This was the error of Samo-
fatenus, which Socinus revived with a few altera-

tions and amendments. I'hat is now the abhor-

rence of our polite age ; they own that he is above

the Angels, and that he was before them; and
becauCe they refolve not to call their opinion by
the name of Arianifm, they rather chooie to have

it nonfenfe ; they will not fay he is a creature, nor

allow us to fay that he is a God ; he is not pro-

duced by creation but emanation : He had a be-

ginning, and yet there never was a time when he
was not ; that is, he both had a beginning and no
beginning. So hard do men always find it to poife

their own fchemes, though they think it eafy

exiough to fee the faults of others.

What
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SERM. 59. What is it that thefe are witneffing a confefiion

to who deny the Deity of Chrift ? what do they
fay of him ? they anl'wer indeed, that he cannot
be God, equal to the Father and the Spirit, with^
out making three gods ; and therefore he muft
be diilindt from the Father in nature, or ot^er-

wife you cannot fecure the unity of the Godhead.
Well, what is he then r a God he cannot be in

the fuprenie fenfe of the word, a creature he muft
not be. Does he derive from the Father ? they
tell us, yes. Was he ev^r underived ? they tell

us, no ; becaufe the Scripture fets no time fur that

derivation. If we alk them. Is he felfexiftent?

they deny it. Is he necelBirily exiftent? they will

not own it ; for, as a learned perlon obfcrves, Self-

exiftence is a word with two faces, one to oblige

friends, and the other to keep off enemies.

We aire obliged by Chriftianity to make fonje

profeffion of our Lord, not to he ajhamed of him and
his words ; and what can we fay when we throw
up his Deity .^ we are like a tree that is loofe at

the root, that can Hand no longer than till it is

tried. A Jew afks, if he was any' more than a man ?

we fay, yes. An Atheift afks, if he, is a God ? we
fay, no. He replies, why is he called fo } we tell

him, he has only the name in a fubordinate fenfe.

He takes the fame way to expound what is faid of

the Father, that we do upon thofe places that re-

fer to the Son, and by our own handle of argu-

inent, he tells us flatly that the Scripture declares

no fupreme God at all.

No wonder that pcrfons who go off from this

doilrine are againft any profeffion, when their

fcheme leaves them fo unable to make one : A
double minded man is unjlable in alibis ways. They
may give our pradice, as long as they pleafe, the

hard names of inqiiifition. Popery, and bondage,

but the infelicity arifes from withiil. Afking for

their faith is onlv rummaging into their confufion.

Though
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Though they feem to be fo very clear in the point serm. 59.

what Chrijl is not, yet they are all in the briers

when you alk them what he is. So that their

profeffion is a fort of fiegative Cbrijlianity ; it goes

no farther than to tell us what he is not ; and all

this while, though it is evident what they witnefs

againjl, yet no mortal can tell what it is they wit-

nefs to.

Is it to his being a creature ? no, they fay that

is bkfphemy. Is it to his being neither God nor

creature ?• all mankind will fay that is nonfenfe.

If they fay they cannot tell what his exiitence is,

that it is between a creation and a fupremacy, that

a being may be from another, and yet not made
by him, this is a myftery. Thus they are dri-

ven to that as a refuge, which they object to us

as a crime. They will not allow us to fay that

Chrift is both God and man, that there is an union

between the two natures, which we cannot ex-

plain but yet believe ; and now they are forced to

take the fame way in maintenance of their own
fcheme. A trinity in unity is no more a contra-

didion than a fubordinate God, or a derived eter-

nal. I can as foon believe an union between the

divine and human natures, as I can believe a me-
dium between a fupreme and a created nature ^

and if 1 mult not pretend to account for the latter,

I may be excufed in adoring the former.

(•3.) I told you that there muft and will be, where.

there is a true faith in Chrilt, a life of duty and
devotion to him : I fay, to him, not only by him
as he is Mediator, but to him, as he is the objed
of Th?fe applications. We call on the name of the'

Lord Jejus Chrijl, as well as on the Father, through
the Son and by the Spirit ;, and how fhall we call

on his name, and fo be faved, if he is not God ?

How JJjall they call on him in whom they have not

believed ?

Believing in any one is the great homags of our

fouJs to him ; it is doing our all for him, it is truft-

ing
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SERM. 59. ing our fouls with him ; and can this faith and
hope be in any lefs than a God ? it is making him

Rom. xiv. the centre and the end of all our duties : To that
7'-^' 9- ^n^ Cbrijl both died^ and rofe again, and revived,

that he ijiight be the Lord both of dead and iiving.

No man of us lives to himfelf and none dies to him-

felf: no ; but if we live, we live unto the Lord*a?id

if %ve die, we die in the Lord ; fo that living or dy-

ing we are the Lord''s. He means neither lefs nor

more in this profeffion, than what he faith, in ano-

Phii. i. 21. ther place : To me to live is Chrifl. They live to

Him that died for them and rofe again.

If a perfon is doing all this to a creature, or to

one who by nature is no God, what has he left

for Him who is the fupreme and governing caufe ?

Is there an infinite diftance between the Father

and Son in themfelves, and is there to be none in

our devotion? There is acurfe upon him who
makes flefh his arm, and whofe heart departs frdm
the Lord ; and does Chriftianity lead us into fuch

a departure? has the Gofpel enfnared us? is that

which is life in itfelf made death to us ? God forbid.

Thus you-fee how loofe we fhall be in our de-

votions, how tremulous and wavering in all our

pradlice, uhen once we let go our hold of bis

Deity who was manifeft in the flefh. We Ihall

either not worfhip him at all, as fome of thefe wri-

ters tell us we fhould not ; or we muft do it with

confulion, if we liften to thofe that fay we ftiould.

And what a fad way muft a man be in, about a

pradice that confcience tells him is needful, and
criticifm tells him is dangerous I In worfhipping

the Son, he is afraid of provoking the Lord to jea-

loufy ; in not doing it, he may fear the vengeance

of his wrath when it begins to burn.

And it is commanded that all men honour the

Son as they honour the Father. Some tell him
that the word as does not fignify an^equality ; but

that makes him no eafier in his mind, and no more
fettled in his proceedings, unlefs they can tell him

what
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what it does Signify. It certainly includes fome^ !!!^
thing, and people do him no good who do not

politively determine how much there is in it. For

if he muft not honour the Son equally with the

Father, he may be either a rebel by giving too

little, or an idolater by giving too much. And can

that be a dodriue of godlinefs, that does not only

confound people in their thoughtb, biit unhinge

them in their pradice?

They that tell you that Chrifl is God and mnn,

leave your way clear with i^efperl: to duty. As

man you are not to vvorlhip him at all, but confi*

der him as a creature, as a dependent, as an ex-

ample, as a facrifice ; but as God you are to love

him with all your heart, and foul, and mind, and

ftrength, to call upon him, to believe in him, to

live by him, to derive all the exiftence and growth

of your religion from him : There is no difficulty

in conceiving the nature and method of your prac-

tice. But the man that will not determine what

Chrift isM Tiever like to determine what you muft do.

1. You may obferve the fame of your hope, that

it regards the Divmity of Chrift. This is ano-

ther of thofe graces that the Holy Spirit works in

us ; and in doing that, he teftifies of Him. i/. We
reft our fouls upon his righteoufnefs. i.dly. We
are fatisfied in the truth of his promifes. ^dly, W^e

look to him for an everlafting life. Thefe things

are fometimes called our hope, and fometimes our

faith ; faith fuppofes them to be invifible, and hope

to bt future.

(i.) W^e reft upon His righteoufnefs ; and that

we could never do, if he were not the fupreme God.

I have no more concern in the death of Jefus, than

in that of Mofes, if no more can be laid of him

than that he was made of a woman and made un-

der the law. But when he is faid to bring in an

everlafling righteoufnefs, that takes into it a great

deal more than the extremity of his fufferings : it

was by himfelf that he purged away our fins, and

Vol.11. 3^ therefore
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SERM. 59. therefore this is the name whereby he fliall ht
Jer.xxii. called, Jehovah our Righteovfnefs.

^- I own that fome who deny his Divinity, fay

they trull in his death ; but I fhould think thofe

of the party talk with the greateft unity of fenti-

ments,= who ftrike at both ; as it is well known *he
champions of their fcheme have ufually done.

They tell us, and that in a manner which is pro-

fane enough, that God might have accepted of what
he pleafed as the payment of our debt. This
is bold unhallowed language, to fay no worfe of it.

Hcb. ii. 10 I [liould never dare to fay that God might have
done the reverfe of what it became him to do. The
©f07r^«ir£t»* that the Apoftle fpeaks of, ought to flop

the mouths of gainfayers. We are not called to

determine the neceffity of his nature, efpecially

fince he has told us the refoUaion of his will ; that

it became Hirii, for whom are all things, and by

whom are all things, in bringing manyJons to glory, t&

make the Captain of their falvation perfed through

fufferings.

It was more decent for him to pardon finners

upon a full price ; and this no creature was able to

pay. He that was originally under the law, as a

fervant, could not be made under it, as a facrifice

;

and therefore He that became refponlible for our
debt, muft have none of his own. He that put
himfelf under the law, on purpofe to make a me-
rit of his doing fo, muft have been eternally above
it ; and that can be true of none but God.

(2.) We truft Him for our protedlion. He has
% Cor. i. given us promifes : In him they are yea, and in him^

Jmie I.
'djuen. IVs are preferved in Chrijl Jefus^ and call-

id.

* It is difficult to convey the exaft meani-ng of this word
in Ejiglilh. What comes neareft to it, perhaps, is, *« The
*' divine honour j" or, " The divine beaut-y :" and it means
here, " The infinite beauty and n\ajelty of God, in ading
" for ever in a manner becoming himfelf, and in pcr-
" fe6l confifteace with his own eternal honour and excel-
" lence."
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ed. Now, certainly we can be kept by no lefs than serm. 59 .

the power of God through faith to falvation. This i Fet. i. 5.

is the ground of our adoration: To Him that is able

to keep us from falling ; that is, to the Lord Jefus,

whofe mercyjwe look tor to eternal life ; to Him who
can prefent us faultiefs before his glory with ex-

ceeding joy, to the only wife God our Saviour, be Judc 24,

dominion and praife for ever. See the proportion ^^*

there is between what we expedl from him, and
what we afcribe to him ; between the bleffing he

gives to us, and the name that we give to him.

We look upon him as one that keeps us ; as Paul

faith, The Lord will preferve me from every evil '^'^'^^•'^'^

work, and bring me to his heavenly kingdom. Nay,
it is He that fills the place we are going to ; we are

prefented before his own glory. And He that does

thele things can be no othet than the only wife

God our Saviour, and muit have no lefs than glory

and dominion for ever.

(3.) We give up our fouls to Him in a dying

hour. As that is the laft, fo it mull be the great-

efl act of our faith and hope ; and in this it will

be hard to fuppofe, that the Chriilian who has all

along been yielding himfelf to the Lord fliould die Rom. vi.

believing in a creature. That it is to Chrifl this
'^'

furrender muft be made, I have often fhewn you :

Lord Jefus receive f?iy fpirit, faith the Martyr Ste-

phen : IVe look to Jefus as the author and fitujher

of our faith, fd'ith another: I come quickly, and my
reward is with me, faith Chrift himfelf: ^men,
Even fo come Lord Jefus, faith the Spirit in the

name of every believer, with which he clofes the

whole Book of God. The Bible begins with lay^

ing before us the creation of a God, the heavens

and the' earth ; and it would be a flat ending to

reprefent Him who faves that earth, and fills thofe

heavens, as a derived agent. But as Chrift comes

to do more than ever the creation was, fo we lliall

be able to fay, This our God is the God offalvation ;

^nd it will be faid to Zion, Thy God reigneth.

S E R,-
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'%^: SERMON LX. "

SERM. 60. 2. rTpHERE is no room for the queftion, whe-

J[ ther chanty is not another of thofe graces

that fupplies our religion as a principle, and gives

a glory to our pra6lice before all the world. The
I Cor. xiii. Apoftle has told us plainly, that though there abide

thefe three, faiths hope, and charity, yet the greatefi
^er. 1,2, 3. of ijjgp is charity ; that, wifhout it, though we had

allfaith and could remove mountaitu, though we had
all knowledge and could underjland myjleries, they

would each of them profit us nothing. Speaking

'with the tongue of men and Angels, without charity,

would make us only like a founding hrafs, and a

tinkling cy??ihal ; all noife, and.no harmony. Ne-
verthelefs, let me here obferve to you a few par-

ticulars upon the notion that the Holy Scripture

has given us of Christian charity.

(i.j It is fometimes ufed for the meek and hum-
ble temper of mind that we ought to have towards

the whole world. We are bid to honour all men,

xPct. ii. 17. and be ready to do good to all as we have oppor-

X Cor. X.

tunity ; givi7ig no offence to any, either Jew or Gen-

tile, or the Church of God ; being hlamelefs and
PhTi.ii, 15. harmlefs in the viidjl of a corrupt and perverfe ge-

neration, among whom we are as lights in the world.

This is indeed a needful and a noble part of the

converfation that becomes the Gofpel of Chrift ;

but it does not exprefs the meaning of that cha-

rity that is greater than faith and hope.

(2.) The
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(2.) The word is often made to fignify the for- ^erm. 60.

bearance of injuries to thofe from whom we have

received them. That, though we fee in our ene-

mies no difpofition to repentance, yet we muft not

fay, I will recompenje the man as he has done to me; Rom. xK.

hut wait upon the Lord, and hepallfave us. This ^rov.' xx.

does indeed demonftrate religion to be the ruling ".

principle ; for Saul made it a maxim that obtains

among them who know not the grace of God, i/" « iSam. xxir.

man find his enemy, will he let him go well away P '^'

But as our blefled'Lord gives us a greater example

than David did, fo He has made it a perpetual

branch of the royal law, Not to render evilfor evil, i Pet. iii. 9.

or railing for railing, hut eontrariwife, blejjing ; for

even Chrift, when he was reviled, reviled not again,

and when joe fuffered, threatened net, hut committed

himfelfto Him that judges righteoujly. Andfo is /^^ iPet.iJ.rs.

will of God, that with well-doing we may put to fi-

lence the ignorance offoolip men. Servants mufi he ver. xS, 19.

fuhject to their maflers with allfear, not only to the

good and gentle, but alfo to thefroward ; for this is

thank-worthy, if a man for confidence toward God

endure griefi, fiuffering wrongfiully.

This alfo, though it is a neceflary charader in

the people of God, cannot be the charity which is

fo much admired by the Apoftle, and is of all this

importance to every believer : for, he is not here

defcribing a temper to enemies, but that which

ought to breathe through all our behaviour to the

faints : As we are the body ofi Chrifi, and members i cor. xU.

in particular, the charity we are to follow after is *7.

that which may edify the Church.

(3.) Charity does fometimes denote a readinefs

to forgive, and receive into favour, thofe who have

abufed us. This is different from what I mention-

ed under the former head ; for there I defigned

no more than a not returning upon them their own

iniquities, laying afide revenge ; but it is a great

deal more than this, when we will ufe them as

friends.
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SERM. 60. friends, and be reconciled to them, and fo pafs over
the tranfgreflion as if it had never been, making
thofe who have done us harm the men of, our
counfel and confidence. As Achifti treated David,

iSam.xivii. faying, He has made his people Ifrael utterly to ah-
"• hor him, therefore befoall he my fervant for eiifr ;

.— sxTiii. and afterwards, / will make thee keeper of my bead.
^' This is what may be our duty, and, if we have tail-

ed that the Lord is gracious, will be our pleafure.
Mat. V. 44, ^g ^j.g ijjJ |.Q Iq^^ ^JjqP ^ly^^i ij^jg ^j.^ jjj^j^ them that

curfe us, and pray for them that defpitefully vfe us,

that we may be the children of our heavenly Father^

Now, thefe phrafes are certainly to be taken two
ways ; we are by no means to confound them, but

muft diftinguifh upon the carriage of thole who
have done us injuries.

Firji, Some of thefe that have hated and curfed

us, continue to do fo* Now, here bleffing and lor

ving them, can mean no more than negatives, not

curling them, and not hating them, doing them no
harm ; or, if it calls us to any more, we do it to

Itom. xii. reclaim them ; according to that rule, If it he pof-

'o *i' f^^^> ^^ much as in you lies, live peaceably with all

men. Dearly beloved, revenge -not your/elves, but

rather give place unto wrath ; therefore, if thine ene-

my hunger, feed him, if he thirfl, give bim drhik ;

for info doing, thou JJjalt heap coals offire on his

head : he not overcome of evil, hut overcome evil

with good. Whilft they manifeft no figns of re-

pentance, I am indeed to remember that vengeance

belongs to God, and mail not avenge myfelf with

my own hand ; but it is impoffible, under the vio-

lence of that wicked temper, that 1 fhould take any

pleafure in fuch people. Nor does religion oblige

me to do a thing fo grofs and foolifli, as to put my-
felf into their hands, in whom I fee no difpofition

pfei. iv. 6, to peace. We fhould rather wddi for wings like a
7.8. dove, that we may fly away, and he at refi, wander

far off, and remain in the wildernefs. If an enemy
reproaches
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teproacbes me, I mull hide myfelf from him : God sER^t. 60.

himfelfjhall hear and afflid thein^ even be that abides Fiai. it. 19.

of old. But then,

Secondly, Several of thofe'who have curfed and

hated us are alliamed of it ; they confefs their

faults, and defire to be reftored into that favour

which either their imprudence or our impatience

has made them lole. Now here, loving tbefe, and

doing them good, takes into it a great deal more.

We are to acl to them as God does to us. He may
/pare without repentance, but he never pardons

without it. There may ht forbearance and long-

fuffering, but there is no /or^/i;^«^ ; and in this

he is a pattern to us.

Charity to thofe who have been injurious, and
continue fo, is doing them no harm ; but the cha-

rity that we Ihould ufe to one who humbles hira-

felf, and is afflided with a fenfe of the wrong that

he has done, is of a more benevolent temper : Z<fr Pf- '^^i'- »•

the righteous fmite me, and itjhallbea kindnefs ; let

him reprove me, and itjhall be an excellent oil, which

fhall not break my head. Praying for the forrner

fort, is only that God may convince xh&m, Jbtw
them their error that they have exceeded, and grant

them repentance. Bat when all this is done in

them, praying, for them is the, fruit of brotherly*

love. A friendfliip thus relloredins like a bone ii^t

anew after it has been broken. Some fay it is

ftronger and firmer than it was. Whether that be
fo or no, i cannot tell ; but thus it is in the cafe

before us.

Two perfons whom the grace of God has recon-

ciled, who have felt the bitternefs of quarrelling,

and who come to underlland one another in a true

light, are like to be more ufeful and endeared than
ever they have been •, becaufe the friendfhip nfes

from a mortification of lull, from a fenfe of God's
love to us, and fome exercife of ours to him. It

ia all godlincfs • and I can never think that Chri-

ftians
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SERM. 60. ftians either feel or fhew a greater power of reli-

gion, than in their obedience to that comnriand,
Jfam. V. i(>- Corifefs your faults one to anothery and pray one for

another^ that ye may be healed.

Job and his friends had lived in a profperous ac-

quaintance for fome years; high words paf^ be-

tween thera, when his athidlion had brought them
together ; and perhaps a great deal of crime in the

converfation on both lides. He charges them, with

Job xxxii. cruelty, they him with unbelief. Elibu's wrath
^' ^' ijuas kindled againft Job, hecaufe he hadjuflified him-

felf rather than God ; and againfl his three friends

was bis wrath kindled, becaufe they had found 710

anfwer, and yet had condemned Job. But obierve

—xlii. 10. how this ends : God turns Job^s captivity when he

praysfor hisfriends, and he tells them that it was his

prayer that Ihould be accepted for them. What a

happy clofe was this, of a debate that feemed to be

llrengthened on both (ides, and never like to ex-

pire I they come to fee that the man whom they

accafed of denying Providence, of fpeakingatheifti-

cal language, and uttering rebellion againlt God,

mull be their advocate at the Throne, of grace; and

he who complained of injuries by thefe people,

muft not have a blefling upon himfelf, till he has

begged one for them.

This advant%w -<?a the grace of God teach us

to make of the wiies of Satan. The friendihip

which piety redores, is a thoufand times better than

that M'hich mere acquaintance begun. Oneiimus

was a relation to Philemon, and alio a fervant ; but

very ungrateful to tlie former charadter, and very

difobedient to the latter '. he runs away from his

kinfman and his mafter ; but the grace of God fol-

lows, and finds him when he was loft : a principle

of religion fets all his thoughts in a toil to go back

again. The Apoftle, who had been his fpiritual

father, muft be alfo his temporal pe^ce-maker. The
perfon by whom he was brought to God, is the

" fame
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fame that reftores him to Philemon ; and a noble serm. 60.

argument he has in hib pacific delign : Perhaps he fhiicmon,

therefore departedfor afeafon, that thouJJjouhifl re- ^^' ^^'

ceive him for ever ; not now as a fervant, but above

a fervanty a brother beloved, efpecially to nie^ but

how much more unto thee^ both in the Ji<Jh and in the

Lord ? What the iflue of this proporal was, we
are not told ; but I think the Api)rtie has given us

ground for our confidence, in what he faith of his

own: Having confidence in thy obedience, I wrote \zr.ii.

unto thee, knowing that thou wilt alfo do more' than

.Ifay.

(4.) Charity is often ufed to fignify no more
than liberality or external beneficence, upon which
I would defire you to take one obfervation, That
though this IS a needful part of charity, it is far

from being the greatell thing in it. That it is ne-

ceflary we are plainly told : If any man have this i John iii.

world's goods, and fees his brother have need, and ^^'

Jhuts up his bowels oj compaffion from him, how
dwells the love of God in that man;! there nnift be

outward kindnefs to demonflrate inward compaf-

fions : If a brother or fifler be naked, and defiitute Jam. ii. 15,

of daily food, and one of you fay to them, be thou
^^'

clothed, and be thou warmed, and give them not thofe

things that are needful to the body, whatJJmll it pro-

fit? It profits neither you nor thtm. As you have Gai. y\. it.

opportunity, do good to all men, efpecially to the

boufehold offaith. It is a fait .fulfaying, and what Tit. iii. 8.

we are to affirm confiantly, that they who believe in

God be careful to maintain good works, which are

good and profitable to men. Rich men are ncr to be i Tim vi,

allured, defired, and importuned, but charged to do 'J^;^'

good, to be reedy to difiribute, willing to communicate,

laying up in /tore a goodfoundation for the time to

come, laying hold on eternal life.

Thus you fee thefe external favours are necef-

fary ; but yet they are far from beiiig the maia
thmg in our charitv, as you will foon find, if you

Vol. II.

'

3D do
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SERM. 69. do but confider, that the poor, who are rich in

faith, and heirs of the kingdom^ would be deficient

in the beft of all graces, if there was no charity

but in giving : And, on the other hand,':"the Apo-
ftle has laid down a text, which ought to ftrike an

7 Gor. xiii. awc quitc through our fouls : Though I hefloh) all
^'

tny goods to feed the poor, and give my body to be

burned^ and have not charity^ it profits me nothing.

What a tremendous propofition is here I that a

man fhall bellow all his goods on the poor, and
yet not have charity \ He may do this, as fuperfti-

tious people have often done, without any love to

God ; he is only frighted into it by the darknefs

of an unfandlified confcience. This iliews, that

the grace we fpeak of lies within, and takes its

name, not from what is in the handsy but from

what is in the heart. Paul was as charitable as

David or Solomon, not in what he gave, but in

what he felt.

(5.) Charity, in this place, fignifies that temper

of mind that we Ihould have to the people of God,
confidered in their religious charadter. It is more
than a meeknefs to all the world, and a patience

under injury : In the former, we regard people as

men ; in^the latter, we ftrive to conquer them as

Heb. iii. I. enemies ; but here we look upon them as holy bre-

thr'en, partakers of the heavenly calling, as thofe

a I'et. i. I, who have obtained like preciousfaith with us, through

the righteoufnef of God our Saviour,

If a perfon is no Ghriftian, or no friend, we are

to do him no harm ; but he is not within the reach

of that charity which the Apoftle is writing of

;

for he lays it upon the ground of our Lord's own
John xiii. rule : By thisfhall all men know i^jat ye are my dif

•^^" ciples-y ifye have love one to another. ^ "Certainly by
this love to one another, he mean'; a great deal more
than the love of courtefy to manli-ind in general,

or the love of pity to enemies. Thefe would ne-

ver Ihevv them to be his difciples j that is, not /o-

vin^
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-virt^ the brotherhood^ hting as brethren. Love one serm. 60.

another, and this is love, that we walk after his com- i Pet. ii.

mandments ; and this is the commandment, that, as ye _21- g

have heardfrom the beginning, yejhould walk in it. a joh, 5, 6.

Such a charity as this, is what the Holy Ghoft
produces in us ; nor can we have it any other way
than by an Almighty creation. It is not the pe-

culiar of certain Ichemes, nor the prerogative of
fome opinions, but a perfonal grace. I may think

as another does about the doctrines of the Golpel,

and yet want his charity. \i he has this grace,

he is as much born to that as to any other princi-

ple. As his faith is of the operation of God, as he
is filled with hope by the power of the Holy Ghoft

;

fo ihe fruit of the fame Spirit is love, joy, peace, oai. v. 21.

gentlenefs, meeknefs, and patience. It is only as the Coi. iii.iv'

eledi of God, holy and beloved, that we put on bowels

of mercies, humblenefs of mind^ meeknefs, long-fuffer-

ingf forbearing one another, and fofgiving one ano-

ther ; and above all, putting on charity, which is the

bond ofperfednefs.

It is the vanity of fome fchemes to make men
talk of charity ; but God leaves them deficient in

that, on purpofe to let all the world fee, that none
but he can give it. It is not engroifed by a party,

as we cannot but own by obferving, that where it

is raoft talked of, it is leall pradtifed ; like the peo-

ple who were always bawling out, The temple of jtr.vH^^.

the Lord, the temple of the Lord, the temple of the ^'
*"°'

Lord' are thefe, who feemed in their difpofition to

be fartheft from the temple ; for they fwore, and
killed^ and committed adultery, and ferved Baal, and
burned incenfe to other gods, a?id came into that holy

place, faying. We are delivered to do all thefe ^bomi-

nations. The Scripture has recommended no other

charity than that which fufers long and is kind, i.Cor. riii,

envies not, vaunts not itfelf, is not puffed up, does not 4>5^#-

hebave itfelf unfeemly, feeks not her own, is not eafily

provoked

f
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SERM. 66. proTokecl, thinks no evil, rejoices not in iniquity, but

rejoices in the truth,

(6.) This grace, like all the reft, is imperfedl in

us now ; and therefore that we may abound in it,

we fhould ufe the means that are appointed. There
Heb. xii. muft be a caution over our own hearts, looking^di-

^^" ligejitly, lejl any man fail of the grace of God, and a

Eph.lT. 22. root of bittcrmfs fpring up. Putting off the old man,

which is corrupt according to the deceitful lufis^

ver. 3T, 32. which are bitternefs, wrath, anger, clamour, and

evil-fpeakiiig ; thefe are to be put away, with all

malice; be kind to one another, tender-hearted, for-

giving one another, even as Godfor ChriJVs fake has

forgiven us. Believe that the oppofite to this is a

luft of the flefli, and that Satan will do all he can

to hinder us in it. He will allow us to make our

boaft'of charity, or any other grace, provided we
do no^ live in the pradice.

(7.) Charity is never to be feparated from other

graces, much lefs oppofed to them. A man who
fays, You are for faith, and 1 for charity, is as ridi-

culous as if he fhould fay. You are for feeding, and
I am for breathing. They are both neceffary, not

only to us, but to one another. . He will make but
poor work with his criticifm, who advances the

lungs above the ftomach, fo as to employ all his

care about the former, and none about the latter.

xPet. i. 22, We read oipurifying our hearts by obeying the truth

unto an unfeigned love of the brethren, and are or-

dered to love one another with a pure heart fervent-

ly : v»'heie you may obferve thefe four things,

Firjl, That all brotherly love begins in conver-

fion, with purifying the foul. An unregenerate per-

fon may have a good temper, a civil deportment,

and from lower coniiderations take delight in the

company of God's people; but he -has no more
»joh. iv. 7. charity than he has laith or hope: Love is of God ;

evety one that loveth is born of God, and knows God,

Secondly,
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Secondly, The Spirit is the author of this grace, serm. 60.

Though it is fpoken of as your act, Tou have puri-
*""^' '

fied your fouls, yet it is through the Spirit. As it is

faid in another place, Te are taught of God to love

one another. There is as great a work needful up-

on your fouls to love one whom you have feen, as

one whom you have not feen : IVe know that we
have pajfedfrom death to lift, becaufe we love the

brethren. No other than the Almighty arm, that

gives us a look into heaven, can difpofe our minds

to a right efteem of the faints: He that makes them

the excellent of the earthy mull make them all our

delight.

Thirdly, It was by obeying the truth, (which fup-

pofes hearing and believing it), that their fouls

were thus purified to an unfeigned love of the bre-

thren. They were not left in error or in darknefs;

charity comes, as faith does, by hearing, and hear-

ing by the word of God. A man that does not

know the truth, cannot obey it ; and a man who
does not obey it, can have none of this brotherly

love. He may have what he calls charity, and

what he calls faith ; but they are falfe, and will be

thrown out at the firll payment. It fignifies no-

thing what we give religious names to; God knows

his own work, and will approve of no other. He
has made a love of the brethren to be the elFed of

obedience to the truth ; and if we make it any

thing elfe, it is no plant that our heavenly Father

has planted, but iball be rooted up, and thrown in-

to the fire.

Fourthly, He exhorts them upon the ground of

what the Holy Spirit had already given them, that

as in obedience to the truth their fouls were puri-

fied to an unfeigned love of the brethren, they

ought to love one another with a pure heartfervent-

ly. This is but acling up to their nature ; I do

not mean their firft, but their fecond nature, which

they are made partakers of through the, influence

of
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SERM. do. of thofe exceeding great and precious promifes that

are given to them.

(8.) As the refult of all thefe obfervations, I

would farther tell you, that a belief of this myftiery

in rny text, his Deitj, who was manifeft in the flefli,

and received up into glory, is a belief of the trmh^

by which the Holy Spirit has purified the fouls of

men to an unfeigned love of the brethren. This
is a doctrine of charity, as well as all other godli-

nefs, as I think will appear from thefe following

particulars : It gives us the greateft tendernefs for

thole that are in error, it is a foundation of efteem

for thofe that love the truth, and it lays before us

the belt arguments for a brotherly kindnefs.

I. Our belief of any myftery, but efpecially of

this, is the ground of forbearance and meeknefs to

them who are yet in error ; and the reafon is plain,

becaufe as a myftery is what none but God can re-

veal, and what none but God can imprefs, fo it

employs my pity, and not my anger, to them who
will not own it.

People who advance the fchemes which they call

rational, are impatient with any who have more
or lefs light than themfelves. What a ftrait path

has a certain author cut out for his charity I ex-

pofing, cenfuring, and condemning thofe who fa_y,

that the Son of God was not derived, and doing the

fame, by a back ftroke, againft them who fay, there

isjas any moment of the derivation. He thinks \X. is

very -clear from nature, that there can be but one

peifon who is the Supreme God ; and yet it is

clear from Scripture, that rnore than one perfon is

fpoken of under that title. He is fenfible the So-

cinians were quite wrong in making Chrift no more
than a man ; the Arians were as bad in making
him a creature ; and the Chriftian Churcjh, in fo

many ages and places, is moft of all condemned
for laying, he is the fame with the Father in fub-

fiancef equal in power and glory,

^

So
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So that it is very hard, when a man has got a serm.6o«

fcheme of his own, to keep him in temper with

any one elfe ; becaufe he does not pretend this

doctrine is revealed to him ; it is the glory of his

opinion, that it is void of myftery, and therefore

every one who does not come into it, mufl be floth-

ful, or ignorant, an enthujiajl^ or a tritbeijl^ of an

un polite and confufed head. That thefe are the

effeds of man's wifdom when it pretends to mea-
fure God's, is notorious from the lad experience of

our day.- It has brought among us debates ^ envy- ^Cor. xU,

ingSy wraths,JtrifeSy backbitings, whifperings.fwell-

ifigs, tu7nults. Hence we have had evil furiniJingSy ' T'ni. t>

and perverfe difputings of men^ who Juppoje that ''* ^'

gain is godlinejs.

This feems to be the natural confcquence of fuch

proceedings. For, if 1 fay, as thefe authors do in

their title pages, * that here is a fcheme of the
* Trinity, not only agreeable to Scripture, but no
* ways repugnant to the old philofophy, or to hu-
* man reafon ;' a man that does not come into it

reprefents me as miftaking the Scripture, and fay-

ing what is contrary to reafon ; and therefore in

this dilTent the charge of folly is infmuated on both

fides. He thinks there is no reafon in my opinion,

and 1 muft think there is as little in his cppofition.

We are charged to beware, left any man fpoil vs col. ii. fc.

through philofophy and vain deceit, after the tradi-

tions of men, after the rudiments of the luorld, and
not after Chrift. Let us not heed thofe who intrude ver, it, 1%

into things that they have not feen, vaiiily pufftd vp
in their flejhly mind, and not holding the bead.

But they who fay, that great is the myftery of
godlinefs, leave no room for perlecution ; for the

very title we give our dodrine, intimates that fleQi

and blood cannot make it known. And it is an
abiurdity of the darkeft, as well as the viltil na-

ture, to punifli men for not believing v.iiat is above
them, as much as not feeing what is behind them.

The
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SERM. 60. The Apoflle direds us to leave people in the hands
^""^^ of Chriil ; If any vmn be otherwife minded, God

will reveal even this to him. It is an argument tor

the meeknefs that fliould be uled in the inJlruSlion

arim. ii. of thofe who oppofe tbeirfehes, that peradventure
*^* God will give tbtni repentance to the acknowkd^ient

of the truth. They never can acknowledge the

truth without repentance, and they never can have

that till God gives it.

Indeed a good man looks upon an error in this

point to be of a dangerous nature, becaufe Chrift

himfelf has faid. If ye believe not that 1 am he, ye

Jball die in your Jins. But though this is a power-

ful argument for us to endeavour the turning of a

finnerfrom the error of his way, yet the tranfcend-

ency of thefe things to human reafon ought to

banilh all external force and violence from our

ways of promoting them. A myftery is never con-

veyed into the mind by a punifhment upon the

body ; and he that allows a man no other choice

than a church or a jail, to be a profelyte or a pri-

foner, has given a mortal wound to the very caufe

he contends for.

I would alio farther obferve to 'you, that it is

no perfecution, nor the leall degree of it, to ex-

clude perfons from what they are not fit for. You
do no injury in keeping thofe from the table who
are not of the family. There is a happy medium

between forcing them to enter in, and plaguing

them for ftaying out. Neither of thefe are lawful

;

but it is no harm to keep thole out that fhould

not be in. It was the glory of an Allan church,

Rev, a. 2. that {he tried and could not bear thofe whofaid they

were Apojiles, and were not, and had found than

liars.

If a man does not believe the great tru-ths of the

Chrillian religion, he is neither fit for my commu-
nion nor for my abhorence. We are to receive

one another as God has received us all ; but where
there
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there are no marks of God's receiving, there can be serm. co.

ijo rule for ours. He that denies the myfleries of

religion may be pitied, and ought not to be punifli-

ed for his error ; but there is no more harm in

keeping him out of the church, than there is in

denying the bread of a child to the clamour of a

ftranger.

2. The nobleft foundation for cliarity is a mu-
tual acknowledgment of the truth that is after god-
linefs : Our hearts are comforted, being knit toge- Coi. ii. 4.

ther in love, to the acknowledging of the myjlery of
God, and of the Father, and of Chrijl, We fallow ^ '^Jm- ii»

righteoufnefs, faith, charity, and peace, with them
^^*

that call on the Lord Jefus out of a pure heart. Do
but enquire into a late fcheme of peace, and what
a rtrange mixture is comprehended in it. Some
have their ftanding there, who are for the truth,

becaufe they choofe to conceal it : They fland (jwobad. rn
the otherfide, when firangers carry us away captive,

"'

and foreigners enter into our gates. Theyfhould
not have looked on in the day of their brethren, nor

have rejoiced in the day of our dejlruclion, nor fpo-
ken proudly in the day of our dijlrefs.

Others make up the number who oppofe them*
felves to the dodrine of the Gofpel, and thefe are

of different forts. Some run into the Sabellian

fcheme, as they do who cannot give the title of Su-
preme God to the Son, becaufe they fay it belongs

only to the three perfons coniidered together. O-
thers are tindured with unfublimated Arianifm :

they tell us the Son is co-ieternal with the lather,

and yet derived from him ; that he is of an infe-

rior nature ; and that the Spirit is not called God
at all, nor has any title to our worfhip.

Some will give adoration to Jefus Chrift, and
others will not ; and though it is but a few years

fince the oppofition to our Lord's Divinity was
managed by the Socinians, yet now they are fpokcn

and written againft with contempt. Socinus liimfeU*

Vol. II. 3 E faith,
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SERM. go. faith, the Arians are not Chriflians ; and they arc

out of his debt, by declaring they would not admit
a Socinian to baptifm.

Belides, an union upon concealment of princi-

ple is nonfenfe* What Ibrt of a charity is that,

which makes us agree with people we know^not
why, and run after them we know not where, and
own them as brethren for we know not what ? But
when perfons hold the head, and are vifibly con-

cerned for the common falvation and the glory of

Jefus Chrift, both their Lord and ours^ it throws

a vail over our lower divifions. Ariftarchus, Paul's
cr>\' iv.io,fellow prifoner, Marcus, fifter's fon to Barnabas,

and Jefus, called Julius, were of the circumcifion ;

and yet thefe only were his fellow-workers to the

kingdoin of God, and were a comfort to him. . We
are neither in temper nor at leifure to attend the

difputes that have been ftretehed out with violence.

We can, then, conceal the faith that we ought to

have, to ourfelves, on purpofe to maintain that which
ought to he fpoken of throughout the world,

3. This do6l:rine gives us the beft argument for

charity, becaufe God has revealed himfelf to others

upon thefe articles that have been of importance to

us. They have obtained the like precious faith

with us : Grace and peace are multiplied through

the knowledge of God, and of Jefus our Lord. And
it gives us ground to hope we Ihall meet in a bet-

ter world, and ling over that dodrine in eternal

praifes, which now fills us with a filent wonder.
The temple of God was opened in heaven, and
there wasffen in his temple the ark of\his teflament.

This is the great provocation to love and good
works, that we fee the day approachrng, the day of

knowledge and glory, when the funjhallno more he

our light by day, nor the moon by night, bu( the Lord

himfelf will be an everlafling glory. As for a faith

we know not, we are not like io follow it, nor can.

we have any thoughts about the end of their con-

verfatlon^
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verfation^ whofe works are in the dark. When serM- ^Q'

men fee not ': e glorious Gofpel of Chrift, whether

it is the god of this world who has blinded their

eyes we cannot tell ; but the knowledge of the truth

is our preparative for heaven, and we look upon

thofe that have it, as our fellow-travellers thither.

And it ftrikes a life through all our converfation

to think we are going to a place where thofe

doctrines will be no more denied, but the myfiery

of heaven he opened to Twell and delight our fouls

for ever.

SERMON LXI. %tr

I
Shall now difmifsfthis glorious text that givei

us the main branches of our religion, or, as it is

here called, the myjlery of godlinefs ; a dodrine

that is revealed from heaven, and promotes a di-

vine purity upon earth, that employs our faith and
animates our pradice. All that I need to do at

parting with fuch a fubjedt, is only to look back

upon the road over which we have gone. The
diftribution of what I have to fay at the clofe of

this great work, you may take under the following

heads

:

I. I would give fome friendly advice to thofe

who are not convinced either of the truth or im-

port .nee of this dodrine, which I have laid be-

fore you in fuch an abundant way.
7.. I
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SERM.6r. /j^ I ^^]i make fome little application to fuch
whole hearts God has touched with the knowledge
of the truth as it is in Jefus. And,

3. I would give you a (hort account of myfelf,

with relation to this glorious Go/pel of the ever blef-

Jed God, which has been committed to my trujl. ^

(i.) We may fuppofe, after all that has been faid,

that there are yet gainfayers amongft us, to whom
the word of the Lord is a reproach, and who are

3 Cor. iv. weary of hearing it. Our Go/pel is hid from them,

I Tim. iv.
^^'^ Spiritfpeaks exprefsly, that in the latter times

I, i' fome Jhall depart from the faith, giving heed to fe-
ducing fpirits, and do6lrines of devils, fpeaking lies

in hypocrify, and having their confcience feared with
a hot iron. But as they are ftill within the joyful

found, as it is not too late to call after them, fo I

would, from a hearty concern for their welfare,

leave thefe few admonitions with them.

I. Though ypu cannot believe this dodlrine, do
not indulge yourfelves to a profane contempt of it

:

ifa. xxviii. Be ye not mockers, lefl your bands be made Jlrong,

Pfov. iii. Surely He fcorns the fcorners. A very little wit will

34- ferve to ridicule the myfteries of the Gofpel, and
make you agreeable to thofe that walk after their

own vngodly hifls. But what do thefe fports of in-

fidelity end in ? they may tend to harden con-

fcience in others, but they will wofully foften it in

yourfelves.

This is the way to a double darknefs upon a fick-

bed, and to make death a thoufand times more the

lia. X.3. king of terrors than he is in himfelf : PVhat willye
do in the day of vifitation, and in the deflation that

Jhall comefrom far ? to whom will ye fleefor help,

and where is^ill ye leave your glory ? What do you
get by toiling out a jeft upon the great falvation,

but only to be flung with defpair, when ygn come
to find that there is no hope for you, ,and no fpi-

nt in you ?

Pepple
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People may have their doubts about any doc- serm. 6f.

trine of religion. The beft of God's children have "

'

complained of a wicked heart of unbelief ; but there

is a wide diiference between thofe principles of

oppofition to the truth which are our burden, and

thofe that a corrupt nature will efteem to be our

glory. I remember a pafTage in the works of Mr
Ifaac Ambrofe, to this purpofe, that one told him
he had attended a long time upon Mr Richard

Vines, an eminent preacher in this city, who had London

managed the controverfy between us and the Jews
with great learning and piety : And when he had
gone through his arguments, he addreffed himfelf

to the people in fuch words as thefe :
* Now, faith

* he, perhaps many of you will think that I have
* fully confuted the Jews, and given them fuch
* an evidence of our religion, as they will not be
* able to anfwer ; and indeed I do take the rea-

* fons to be above the oppofition of gainfayers

;

* but yet I would embrace the feet of that man
* who could aflfure me, that I fhould never again
* queltion in my own foul, whether Jefus was the
* Meffiah or no. Upon which, faith the hifto-

* rian, a general groan went through the congre-
* gation, as if every perfon fhared in the concern
* that a minifler fo eminent fhould complain of an
* unbelief that would hazard the foundation of our
' moft holy faith.'

Indeed there is no truth in all religion that Sa-

tan will not tempt us to blafpheme, and to which
our own corrupt hearts will not fupply the feeds

of infidelity : The tranfgrejjion of the wicked fpeaks Pf. xxtr*.

in our hearts, that there is no fear of God before ^•

bis eyes. Luther complains that his mind was fill-

ed with horrihilia de Deo^ et terribilia de fide : fuch

thoughts of God as were horrible, and fuch of faith

as were dreadful.

2 But
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SERM. 5i. But how vile and dangerous muft the cafe of
that linner be, who does not mourn over this unbe-
lief as his burden, and keep it all concealed within
himfelf as that which is not fit to be ventured
abroad ; but rather ^/cr/Vj- in hisJJjatne^ and throws
out the filth of a heart that is defperately wicked
in raw and rude arguments of blafphemy ; like

jude 13. raging waves of the fea, foaming out their own
Jhame I Have a care of increajing 10 this ungodlinefs.

Do not make light of that which the Holy Spirit

has delivered with all the folemnity that words can

have.

And, in particular, let me warn you againft one
Height of thefe men that lie in wait to deceive ; and
that is this ; they endeavour to break your concern
fi:r a dodlrine by telling you, * It is poflible you
* may dilbelieve it, and not be damned ; that fure-

* ly none will dare to fay, that they who ,deny
' this opinion are all veflels of wrath fitted to (le-

* ftruiflion/ What low reafoning is this I how
mean in fo great an argument as the Divinity of

Chnft I how trifling in fo great an affair as the fai-

vation of fouls ! We fee that they who perifhe4'

Heb. ill. in the wildernefs entered not inbecqufe of unbelief.

^^•. Let us thereforefeary leji a promife being left us of
"^2,3.' ' entering into bis rejly any ofyouJhould feem to come-

Jhort of it ; for to us was the Gofpel preached as

well as to them^ but the word preached did not pro-
*

fit them, not being mixed with faith in them that

heard it. We who have believed do enter into refl.

It is nothing to me how many errors may be

confident with a ftate of pardon, I can have no

hopes of being faved but by the love of the truth,

God has joined together a fatiHification of the Spi-

rit^ and a belief of the truth, as the way of ray fal-

vation ; and 1 have no authority to drop the one

any more than the other. When I defire a perfon

to go in a fafe road, and not to travel upon a pre-

cipice
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cipice that may turn his head, and make him lofe sh-m 6r.

his life, 1 adl a friendly part ; and if another per- '" *'*'^

fuades him to run the hazard, becaule it is pof-

fible he may efcape, he that talks at this rate, if he
is not an enemy, mud be looked upon as a trifler

;

for though others have gone fecure through thefe

dangers, yet what recompence is that to a man who
by venturing is daihed in pieces ? therefore do you
build up one another in your mojl holy faith, and have
compaffion on thofe that differ.

We are not called to determine the ftate of Ma-
hometans, Jews, or Pagans, who can fcarce fay they

have beard thefame ofJejus with their ears. Nor
is it our bulinefs to fay of any who are cut olF

without giving a teftimony to the truth, what is

become of them : Secret things belong to God: Judge Deut.xii*.

nothing before the time. ^9-
.^

But is my charity to make me an infidel ? muft
I either pronounce fentence on one who has de-

nied the Lord that bought him, or be indifferent

to what the Scripture itfelf has called damnable he- z Pet. ii. i,

rejies? is there no medium between cenfuring ano-
ther and guarding myfelf? There are y?r«r;^^ ^^c"- 1 TheflC ii.

lufions that fome are given up to, who have770j!>/<?rt- "'"*

fure in the truth, but in unrighteoufnefs. Several

people believe a lie, that they all may he damned :

and thefe things are written not for us to point out

the men, but to fence againft the opinions. Whilft
we follow peace with all men, we nmft look diligent- Heb. xt,

ly left any man fail of the grace of God, '"*• *^'

2. Let me farther befeech you not to run into

the common extravagance of thofe who deny the
Deity of Chrift : Shun profane and vain bahhl:?igs, zTim.ii.

for they will increafe unto more ungodlinrfs, and their
'"' ^''

word will eat as dees a canker. In a great honfe
there are vejfels to di/honour.

One would think it very pofllble for people to

be in that error without going any farther; but
as
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SERM^. as God has told us, fo we find it, that evil men and
5 Tim. iii. feducersJhall wax worfe and worfe, deceiving and

^^' being deceived.

The only queftion is, and ever mufl be, whether
this dodlrine is revealed in Scripture or no. If it

is not, there is no other evidence that we can pof-

libly bring in as the ground of your faith ; and
therefore he that oppofes it fairly, has nothing to

do with its conformity to reafon and the maxims
of philofophy. Thefe we are warned againft as

Coi.ii. 8. fQ much vain deceit: "The rudiments of the world
1 John iv. and the traditions of men are not after Chrifi. Falfe

5- teachers are ofthe world, and therefore fpeak they of
the world. It may be a truth, and yet appear in

none of that light ; it is of a fuperior nature. If

God has told us it fome other way than by the

underltanding that his Spirit has given to all man-
jCar. ii. 6, kind, it is certain their caufe is loft. For we fpeak

^*
not the wifdom of this world, nor of the princes of
this world, which come to nought ; hut the wifdom of
God in a myjiery, even the hidden wifdom which God
ordained before the world unto our glory.

If He has faid it in his word, the man who thinks

he reads it there is never to be convinced but by
one of thefe ways ; either that what he takes for

a divine revelation is not fo, or that he has mifta-

ken the fenfe of the words. The controverfy of

our day runs faft into the former queftion ; though,

as fome of their writers own, the matter is not yet

ripe. Now, obferve what danger people are en-

tangled with by departing from the truth.

Firfl, Some take refuge for this error in another

that is more general, that there can be no certainty

in 7?iatters offaith. This makes a Chriftian's hope

to be no more than a filly dream, and his prafticc

no better than a perpetual ramble. • This is one
a Tim. iii. reafou why we continue in the things that we have

^*' ^^'
learned, and been affured of, becaul^ we know of

whom we have learned thetn, and have known the

Holy
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Holy Scriptures that are able to make us wife tofaU serm. 6r.

'vation. Believers have an unElion from the Holy i"j^n ii.

^

One, and know all things. We muft continue in the *'*.

faith grounded and fettled, and not he movfd away ° ''.^^*

from the hope of the Gofpel^ which we haue heard ;

rooted and built up in him, and eJlabliJJjed in the i'- 7-

faiih, as we have been taught. When we talk to

the Jews, we fight uncertainly, as tbofe that beat

the air, if there is no certainty in matters of faith :

And when the martyrs overcame by the word of
their teflimony, as they lived they knew not how,
fo they died they knew not why. Here is the feal

of blood given to mere enthufiafm ! but they were
fupported with the hope, that the Spirit witnelled

with their fpirits, that the caufe for which they
fuffered was of God. Yet,

Secondly, All this mighty and gracious work of

the Holy Ghoft is profaned with contempt ; fo

that, though he has done fo much in giving us the

Scriptures, and is promifed to lead us into the way
of aii truth, yet we are told there is no fuch thing

as the way of truth, and therefore it is a jeft to

fpeak of his leading us thither. Thefe are men
hlafpheming what they know not. But he that over-ja^h 10.

comes the world is he that believes that Jefus is the ' J"'^"^^-

S'-.u of God ; and the Spirit bears witnefs, becaufe the

Spirit is truth.

Thirdly, This brings them either to deny the di-

vine revelation, or to curtail it- Some are at work
to tear out fingle veifes, others run away with en-

tire books, though plagues are threatened to the

man who either adds to thefe things, or takes away
^ ^ ^^..

from the words of the book of this prophecy. Some 18, ly.

will make the words of Scripture not to be a de-

claration of the truth, but a cover of hereiy ;'

handling it deceitfully, and walking in craftinefs.

Fourthly, This runs into a contempt of God's
people, who have not only profeffed the dodrine
in words, but believed it in the whole courfe of

Vol. n. 3 F their
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SERM^. theij. experience : their fleadinefs is abhorred, theif

ferioufnefs is laughed at. We cannot but fee that

divine grace has made a public difference between
fome and others, and therefore it is never fafe to

refufe the precious, and choofe the vile. The man
who gives up himfelf to prayer, who reads the
Scriptures, and with a devout importunity fetdies

light from above, may he in an error ; but what-
ever I may think of his notions, it would be wrong
in me to difdain him, and admire thofe who take

2 Tim. ii. the name of God in vain. I ought to purge my-
21, 22. jgij^ f^Q^-, thefe, and follow charity with thofe who

Jude 12. call on the Lord out of a pure heart. Thefe are fpots
in our fe'afls of charity.

Fifthly, Take heed that thefe things do not ruin

pradtical religion. No new opinions concerning
Chrift can be your protedion in the neglect of his

worlliip. I fear it may be obferved of fome fami-

lies, that as thefe dodlrines have come in, prayeT

has gone out. Now, whatever light people get,

yet if their zeal for holinefs is loft, if the Sabbath
is defiled, the name of Jefus treated with no reve-

rence, and his worlhip attended with no fervour,

your hearts are not right in the light of God, and

it is a dreadful fign that your heads are wrong too.

3. Another advice I would give you is this, Be
open to convidlion. Let the truth' be its own.

recommendation. Do not ftruggle againft evi-

dence ; there is nothing got by ftifling that, but a

reproach of confcience. No agreements or ac-

quaintance are of fo much value as the dodlrines of
the Gofpel, What do you get by depriving Chrift

of his Deity, but a floating faith, a mifgiving hope,

Acfisivii. and an undetermined pradice r Search the Scrip-

11- tures daily ^ whether the things he fo or no.

What is the advantage of having a^ Saviour who
is not God ? what are your fouls afraid of* in fup-

pofing that He who paid your ranfpm was equal

to Him who received it? to fay that this is a con-

tradiftion, is only to involve the wifdom of God
in
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in a (lander ; for if he has revealed it, it mufl: be sekm^.

true and right ; if he has not; why are his own
people enfnared ? How come men, that have al-

ways fliewn a true regard about happinefs, to mi-

flake it in the dependence of their taith, in the di-

redion of their prayer, and the comforts of a death-

bed ?

Is it likely that they who live as without God
in the world, whatever other advantages they have,

do know the deep things of God, the wifdom that

lies in a myftery ; and that the humble pray-

ing Chriftians, the generation that have fought

his face, are fuffered to live and die in an error ?

Whatever you may make of poliiene/s, it is never

to be fet upon a level with piety in matters of pure

revelation : The meek will he guide injudgment^ the pf.xxv,?,

meek will he teach his way. If any man do his will, Jo'in ^ii.

he /hall know of the dodlrine whether it be of God.j,ill\,if^,

He has hid tbefe things from the wife and prudent^

and revealed them unto babes.

Your danger comes from thofe who care not

whether there is any other world or no, men that

rebel againfl the light, and abide not in the paths

thereof. It is all one to them whether Chrill: be
God or a creature, becaufe they are unconcerned
whether he is a Saviour or an enemy. Such as are

incontinent, fierce, defpifers of them that are good, 1 Tim. iii.

that have fcarcely a form of godlinefs, but certainly 3, 4. 5.

deny the power thereof; lovers of pleafures more

than lovers of God. Whom would you refenible in

your latter end ; thofe that live in pride, and d\c in

darknefs, or fuch as walk humbly with their God,
and go off rejoicing in hope of his glory ? Remem- Heb. xUi.;

ber thofe that have taught you the word of God,

whofe faithfollow, confidering the end of their con-

verfation.

4. Beg the Divine teachings ; do not dcfpife

His admonitions who has promifed 'to guide our

feet, 1 fear the naming of this direction in thefe

terms
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SERM. 6x terms will be a difadvantage to it : and as our age
' are more afraid of enthujiafm than of atbeijm^ they

do not like fome phrafes that the Scripture has ufed.

If that is the cafe, till He who convinces the world

ofJin, even of their unbelief, does his office, and
tries his power, it is in vain for us to argue ; we
call after the winds, prefs the rocks, and court tlie

waves.

But I hope there may be fome among you, who
though you have doubts, yet you do not defpife

Him who alone can give you the vidlory. You
may be fure, on which fide foever the truth lies, it

js upon no other ground than the teftimony of the

Spirit in Scripture, and with no other evidence
than the teftimony of the Spirit to Scripture ; and
therefore it is no begging the queftion to fend you
to your knees. Whatever party laughs at this,

and makes a jeft of the witnefs that is given in an-

fwer to humble prayer, they are either oppofite to

Eph. ;. 16. the truth, or unworthy of it. Pray that the God
*^'

of our Lord Jefus Chrifl, the Father of glory, may
give to you the Spirit of wifdom and revelation in the

knowledge of him.

(2.) I would addrefs myfelf to thofe that are con-

vinced of this do6l;rine.—Ifthefe fermons have been
blelTed to the opening of your eyes, or the fettling

of your faith, you and I have reafon to be thank-

ful for them. I would hope there is one argu-

ment, that thefe l?bours sre not altogether in vain;

beciufe, though tht continuance of this fubjedl has

been unexpeded, and by me I am fure undefigned,

yet they were always delivered to vtry great af-

feinblies. And, notwithllanding the curiofity there

is in our nature to be entertained with variety, yet

I have not obfer\ed any abatement of your nun^-

bers, or your zeal to receive the love of the truth.

The uncafinefs of fome, who could either be

druLiJy Uj^on defip;n, or ^ gry without it, has been

no ianhdr my trouble than for their lakes. For

. whether
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whether they care for it or no, they have heard serm.

what in a little time they (hall feel, that He whom ^

they defpife is God, and it is bard for them to kick

againjt the pricks. However, thel'e examples of

fleepy, lolling, and difcontented hearers, have been
very few. 1 have had the fatisfadion to fee, that

there are fome whom the truth of God has not

drawn, but it has driven them ; and as they did

not like to hear what they did not love to admire,

fo they were afraid to meet what they could not
anfwer.

The infinuations that this doftrine is enthujiafm^

and the manner of promoting it too violent, are

only defperate voUies of thofe that quit the field,

who, when.they are broken for difputants, fet up for

railers. But to you, my brethren, who have not
been afliamed of Chrirt and his words, in this Cor-

rupt and untoward generation, .let me apply with
thele two diredtions.

I. See that you feel in your own fouls the influ-

ence of what you believe. To what purpofe is the

manifeftation of a God in theflejh, if He who took

upon him your nature is not allowed to have any
concern in your happinefs ? Why is ho-juflified in

the Spirit, if your fpirits are an exception to that

honour ? if he there meets with nothing but unbe-
lief, rebellion, and darknefs? To what purpofe docs

the Holy Ghoft give him a tellimony which you
will not receive ; but, inftead of that, fuffer your-
felves to be guided by a reafon that is vile and
cloudy ? What a convidion will that be, that He
who is feen of Angels, to be admired and adored,

(hould not be feen by you, fo as to difcover any
form or comelinels in him I

Why is He who \% preached to the Gentiles men-
tioned with any abatement of his charader ? why
muft not they who arc his witnelfes to mankind,
own him to be a God ? if he is believed on in the

world, what will become of thofc who, in con-

tempt
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SERM. 61. tempt of thefe examples, will not come unto him,
'' that they may have life? and what an aggravation

will his being receive^ into glory leave upon your
refufal, your infidelity, and impenitence ? There-
fore fee to it, that your experiences ftrike to this

dodrine, that they are both to one key. When
you hear of his being God, feel that your faitE" is

employed in the deepeft adorations, in a continual

homage, in all the fervour and duty of life. As he
is preached to you Gentiles, fo endeavour to fee,

that you are part of the world that believe in him.
Follow the glory that he is received up to, with
breathings after it, and a dependence upon him to

bring you thither,

2. Confider your obligations to own what you
^il. ii. i<), i-^ve believed : Hold forth the word of life, that I

viay rejoice in the day of Chrijl, that I have not run

in vain^ nor laboured in vain, Tea^ and if I he of-

fered upon thefacrifice and fervice of your faith, I
joy and rejoice with you all ; for the fame caufe olfo

do ye joy and rejoice with me. It was a great deal

of oppofition that Chrift went through for your
fakes, and refolve that you will run all dangers for

his.

Is a God manifeft in the flelh, a God loft in that

flefh ? Muft his taking upon him your nature be

an argument why you will not be witnefles to his?

This condefcenfion is what he defigned both for

your happinefs, and his own glory. Do you pre-

tend to fecure the one, and be unconcerned about

the other ? It is true, he does not want your affift-

ance in another world, nor indeed in this. He
that formed the mouths of men can fet the voices

of the univerfe a-going. He needs none of your
pfai.viii.a. learning, but is able to ordain Jirength out of the

mouths of babes andfucklings^ tojiitl the enemy and
the avenger,

Nev Tthelefs, he puts it to the ti-ial, what you
think his honour is worth j whether it is not fet at

too
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too great a rate, if your reputation is to fuflfer in serm. 61.

the lervice of this glorious caufe. Can you deny
thofe that deny him ? It will be irapoilible to be- Job. t. 44.

lieve^ ifyou receive honour from one another. This
is given as the reafon why many that believed in

Chnji, i. e. were thoroughly convinced of his title

and his perfections, yet did not confefshim ; becaufe '" ''

they were afraid of being put out of the fynagogue,

for they loved the praife of men more than the praife

of God.

If this is your cafe ; if you think to maintain

the honour of Chrift, and the favour of thofe that ,

oppofe it, it is a defperate attempt ; you are ftri-

ving to diD what our dear Lord tells us no man can
do, ferve two viafiers. This coalefcence can fuc-

ceed but a very little while, for in time you mull
hold to the one, and dejpife the other. Let me there-

fore beg of you, not to be afraid of men, or fear r fet. iu.

their revilings, but fanclify this Lord of hojls inyour *''

fouls, and make him to be your fear and your dread.

This is a courage that may in one fenfe be laid

to bear its own charges. The more you ufe, the

more you will have. A man*s cowardice begins

from himfelf ; it is an indulged carnality; we make
it our crime, and God makes it our judgment. He
that fears a Redeemer, fears nothing elfe ; he that

does not fear him, fears every thing. A periori

who dare not let go the deity of his Saviour, dare

do every thing to promote it. But he that is un-
'

concerned about that, \w\\\ be always a burden to

himfelf: fear will be on every lide.

It is a fweet hazard that you run in this caufe,

and a glorious int:imy that the malice of men has

clothed you with : To them it is an evident token of^^'^ '• «*'

perdition^ but to you of filvation^ and that of God: ^'

to you it is given on the behalf of Cbrijl, not only to

believe, but to fujferfur his fake. If you fufter the

reproach of Chrift, which the fearful and unbe-
lieving reckon the greatell mifchief in ths v/orld,

happy
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SERM. 6r. ^^^^j/ are ye^for the Spirit of God and ofglory/hall

1 Pet. iv. reji upon you. On their part be is evilfpoken of hut
'*• on yours he is glorified,

(3.) I promifed to give you fome little account

oFmyfelf, which you know 1 do not ule to trouble

you with ; nor fhould 1 have done it now, wej^e it

not in duty to the glorious dodrine for which God
has honoured me, both as a witnefs and a fufFer-

Rom. r. 16. er : lam not ajljamed of the Gofpel of Chrijl ; and,
iTiia. 111. I thank the Lord who has enabled me^ counting me

. faithful^ and putting me into the minijlry.

The text I have been now upon, is what my
thoughts were turned to above twenty years ago.

And I cannot but regard that hand of Providence

that orders all our fteps, that I have fo long been
kept off from engaging in a fubject that gave me
many plealing views at a diftance. He that fixes

the bounds of our habitation, fettles alfo the times

before appointed, and he makes every thing beauti-

ful in its feafon. It is by his over-ruling counfel

that thefe deiigns fhould never be brought into life

till they were moft needful.

I mull farther obferve to you, that we were ac-

tually engaged upon this text above eleven months
before our contentions .broke out, that are now be-

come like the bars of a cajfle. I little thought, at

my entrance upon theMyllery of Godlinefs, that I

fhould be driven into the field of battle, or that a

zeal for thofe dodrines would make me the abhor-

rence of friends, and the contempt of ilrangers.

But a wife and gracious God had thus appointed

it, to try whether in the fervice and defence of the

truth, we could live upon the honour that comes

from him only.

' It is two years and feven months fince I begnn
thefe fermons, I had no more in view than about
ten or twelve difcourles.; but I have found mylelf

refreflied and enlarged in rhefe ftadres beyond what
1 have been confcious to, upon any other fubjecl.

And
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And therefore, though I could not be untouched serm^.

with the defaming of many, and efpecially confider- -

ing how unexpeded and undeferved it was, yet the

dodrine was fo much the joy of my foul, that the

ill ufage of men is what 1 could both ncgled m
the clofet, and defpife from the pulpit-

I had thought to have infifted only on three or

four texts in maintenance of our Lord's divmiiy,

and I am apt to Uiink they have rather grown to

fo many hundreds ; which I endeavoured to lay

before you, not under the interpretations of men,

not as driven in with the authority of councils and

fynods, but in their own light ; hy a manifejlation of

the truth, commending myfelf to every man's con-

fcience in thefight of God.

And I do now with the greateft folemnily affirm

to you and appeal to the Searcher of hearts, that

1 have not perverted one fcripture to ferve a caufe

-which I did not think the Holy Spirit had defign-

ed it for. I am fenfible fome are grown weary oi

the fubiea, and are gone out from us, and by thefe

we are charged with heat and fury about a need-

lefs debate.
, , . j r j j

If people are angry that the truth is defended,

it is vvell if they do not want fome concern about

its being oppofed. But I am fo fure that this doc

trine is of God, and lo' perfuaded that it is funda-

mental to all your hopes, that I think my work

and my life can never be clofed with any thing ot

more importance.-I will therefore conclude with

a doxologv, that is to be underilood ot Chrift :

Now to the King eternal, immortal, invifibk, the only
^ ^.^ ._

-wife God, be honour and glory for ever and ever, ,j.

Amen.
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COLLECTION

OF

SOME SCRIPTURES

That are explained, improved, or rescued in

the foregoing Sermons ; relating to the Myflery

of Religion, the Deity of Chrift, the Neceffity

of Revelation, and the Danger of Ufibelief*

C"*
EN. iii. 15. The feed of the woman fliall bnlife the ferpent's head, vol. i,

T page 13.

EXOD. VII. I. I have made thee a God to Pharaoh, vol. 11. 36-.

xxiii. 20- I lend, an angel before thee to keep dice in the way. Beware of

him, and obey liis voice, provoke him not, for he will not pardon your

tranfgreffions, for my name is in him. If thou wilt indeed obey his voice,

and do all that I fpeak, I will be an enemy to thy enemies, i. 1 74.

2 CHRON. vi. 30. Thou, even thou only, loioweft the hearts of tke childreiy.

of men, ii. 188.

JOB XV. 15. He puts no truft in his faints, i. 397.

IX. 33. There is no days-mao bet^veen us, who may lay his hand upon us

xii. 2. 4. No doubt ye are the people, and wifdom fliall die with you. I ani

as one mocked of his neighbour, who calls upon God, and he hears him :

tlie juft upright man is laughed to fcorn, ii. 332.

PSAL.ii. I, 1. Whv do the heathen rage, and the people imagine a vain

thijig ? the kings of the earth fet thertifelves, and tiic rulers take counlel to-

gether againft the 'Lord, and againft his Anointed, ii. 172.

_

6. I have fet rtly King upon my holy hill of Zion, u. 274.

7. I will declare the decree the Lord has faid unto me. Thou art
^

my Son, tliis day have I begotten thee, ii. 274, 314.
'

ixii. r, 2. My God, my God, why h^ thou forfaken me ? why art thou fo

far from helping me? i. 2S0.

'30. A feed fliali ferve him, and be accounted to tlie Lord for a genera-

XxXi. 5. into thy hands do I commit my fpirit, for thou haft fedeemed it, O
>• Lord God of truth, i. 159. ii. 61, 64, 269.

'

. .
, ^ , ^ ,

xxxvl <;, 6. Thy mercy, Lord, is in the heavens, and thy faithfulnefs reach-

es to"the clouds. Thy righteonfnefs is like great mountains, thy judgment}

are a great deep, i. 31, 41^-

xlv. 6. Thv throne, O God, is for eVer and ever, i. 300. 11. 90.

Ixviii. 4. Extol him that rides upon the hravens, by hi' name Jah, 1. i8i.

17. The chariots of God are twenty thoufand, even thoulands of An-

gels; the Lord is among them, i. 181, ^17. ii. 229. /,„!.•
Ixxxiii. 18. Thou whofe name alone is Jkhovah, art the Moft High, 1. iSr.

ii. 43.
xcvii. 7. WonTiip him all ye gods, i. 138, 141. ii- i74-

rii. 2S. Thou, Ix)rd, in the beginning haft laid the foundations of the earth,-

and the lieavens are the ^orit of thins hanJs, ii. an, si?.

»j rSAJr.



4ld dolleciion offome Scriptttrei

PSAL. ex. 1. The Lord fald uit o my Lord, Sit thou at my right hand, u. ijo,

436.

cxviii. 26, 27. Blefled is he that ccmes in the name of the Lord: God is the

Lord who has fhewn us light, ii. 2,}.

PROV. viii. 22. The Lord pofleffed mc in the beginning of his ways: I was
fet np from everlafting ; when there was no depth I was brought fortby

ii. 216.

xix. 27. My fon ceafe to hear the inftruftion that caufes to err from the

words of knowledge, ii. 353.
*xx. 1 1 . There is a generation which cuifes their father, how loifja^jc^

their eyes, Wr. ii. 332.
ISAIAH vi. I. I faw the Lord- upon a throne high and lifted up, and his train

filled the temple. Aboye it ftood the Scraphims, and cried one to ano-

ther. Holy, hc4y, holy, Lord God of hofts,—^the'pofts of the door moved,
, i. 121, 294, 341, 342, 343. ii. 20C.
-« 5. Mine eyes have feen the King, the Lord of hofts, ii. 24.

ix. 6. To us a Child is bom, to us a Son is given, and his name fhall be call-

ed Wonderftrl, Counfellor, Tlie mighty God, The everlafting Father, i. 14,.

150, 213. ii. 256.

Jtl. 6, -]. Prepare ye ihe way of the Lord, make ftraight in the defert a high

way for our God; comfort ye my peo])le, faith your God, ii. 192, 193.

9. Say to the cities of Jndah, Behold your God, i. 370, 403. ii. 32, 194.,

xlii. &. I am the Lord, that is my name, and my glory I will not give to ano-

ther, ii. 9S.

xliv. 5: Subfcribe with the hand to the Lord God of Ifrael, ii. s-jp.

slv. 23. Look unto me, and be ye faved, all the ends of the earth, for I am
the Lord, and there is none elfe : to rae every knee fliall bow, and every

tongue fhall fwear, i. 351, 397.
——24. In the Lord fliall one fay I have righteoufnefs and ftrength, i. ^6^.

"• 233-
Li,' 3, 4. Is my hand fliortened at all, that I cannot redeem .' at my rebukfe

1 dry up- the fea. ^The Lor-l htis givrp me the tongue 6f the learned.—

—

I gave my back to the fmiters, ii. 191, 1-92.

liji. S. Who fhall declare his generation ? ii. 42.

JER. i«. 3. They bend their tongue like their bow for lies, and are not va--

liamibr the truth, i. ip.

xVii. 12. A gloi'ious high throne from she beginning, is, the place of our fanc-

tuary, i.' S5.

xxiii. 6. This n the name whereby he fliall be called, Jehovah our RigH»
teoufnefs, i. iSi, 26S, 400. ii. 42, 3S6.

xxxiii. rs, 16. She fliall be called, the Lord our RighteOT^fnefs. ii. 43.
DAN. ix. 26. The Meffiah fliall' be cut off. but not for himfelf: he fliall finilh

tranfgreflion, make an end of fin, and bring in an everiafting righteoufnefs^

i. I So. ii. 42.

Mlt;. v. 2. Thou Bethl'ehdm Epliratah, though thou be leaft among tlie thou-

fands of Judah, yet out of thee fliall he come forth to ine, that is to be tiie

ruler in Ifrael, whofe goings forth of old have been from everlafting, i. is^'^

153, 154- ii- "7-
HAG. ii. 9. In this place wall T give peace, faith the Lord of hbfts, L 403.
ZECH. xiii. 7. Awake, O fword, againft the man that is my fellow, i. 335»

400,'

MAT.i. 18. She was foilnd with child of the Holy Ghoft,_i. 213.

—23. His name fliall be called Immanuel, God with us, i. 161.

ii. 2. We have feen his ftar in the eaft, and are come to,worfliiv him, ii. 21.

iv. 10. Thou (halt worfliip the Lord thy God, and him'only fl;alt tliou fcnt.
i. 449. ii. 55, 221.

V. 44. Blefs them that airfe yotl, Wf.' ii. 390.

Xiv C. BlelTcd is he who fliall not be offended in me. ii."";.

MAT.
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IvIaT. xi. 16. I thank thee, O Father, that thou haft hid thcfe things from

the wife and prudent, and haft revealed them unto babes. All thefe things

are delivered to me of my Father : no man know'S who the Son is but the

Father, and who the Father is but the Son, and he to whom the Son will

reveal him, i. 426, 427. ii- iSi.

xviii. 10. Where two or three are met together in my name, I am m the midft

of them, i. 571. ii. 56, 269.

xix. 17. WTiy callell tliou me good^? there is none good but one, that is God,

i. 447.
xxvii. 46. My God, my God, why haft thou forfaken me ? i. 279, aSo.

xsviii. 17. They worlhipped him, but fome doubted, ii. 24.

19. Baptize them in the name of the Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft,

". 25- ...
20. 1 ajn with you always to the end of tlie world, i. 434.^ n. 8a, 83,

269.
MARK.ii. 10, II. That ye may know that the Son of man has power on

earth to forgive fins, he faith to the fick of the palfy, Arife, ii. 108.

xii. 10, II. The ftone which the builders rejected is made the head of tlie

corner. Tliis is the doing of tlie Lord, ^and it is marvellous in our eyes,

i. 416.

xiii. 32. Of that day and hour knows no man, nor the angels, nor the Son,

but the Father, ii. 1S5, 188.

LUKE i. 16. Many of the children of Ifrael fhall he turn to the Lord the»

God, and he ftiall go before him, i. 300. il. 193.—33- Of his kingdom there iliall be no end, ii. 21 5.— 35. The Holy Ghoft Ihall come upon thee, and the power of- the

Higheft lliall overfliadow thee ; therefore the holy thing that lliali be bom
of thee fliall be called the Son of God, ii. 204, 314.

68. He has vifited and redeemed his people, i. 200.

•76. Thou child llialt be called the Prophet of the Higheft, and go

before the face of the Lord, to prepare his ivay, i. 309, 310. ii. 193.

il. 52. He grew in wifdom and ftature, ii. 185.

V. 8. Depart from me, for 1 am a finful man, O Lord, ii. 23, 24.

ix. 26. Whoever ftiall be afhamed of me, and of my words, of him fliall the

Son of man be afliamed, i. 354.
.xix. 7. He is gone to be a gucft with a man that is ^ fmner, i. 419.

xxiv. sz. He was parted from them, and they worftiipped him, ii. 24.

JOHN i. I. In the beginning was the Word, and uie Word was. with God,

and the Word was God, li. 212.— 3. All things are made by him, aiid without him was not any thing

made that was made, ii. 35,— 4. In him was life, and that life was the light of men, ii. 47, 93,

10. He was in the world, and the world was made by him, ii. 9, 34.
'.

.13, 14. Tlie Word was made flefli, and d^\•elt among u?, and we
beheld his gloty, (the glory as of tlie; only begotten of tlie Father), full of

grace and truth; and to them that received him gave he power to become

the fons of God, even to tliem that believe on his nair^, i. 199.

18. No man has feen God at any time ; the only begotten Son, who
is in the bofom of the Father, he has declared him, i. 20S.

;—49. Thou art the Son of God, thou art tlie King of Ifrael, ii. 23.

ii. 25. Ee did not commit hiuifelf to men, becaufe he knew what was in man.

ii. 186.

iii. 13. No man has afcended into heaven, but he that came down from hea-

ven, even the Son, who is in heaven, i. an, 271. ii. 227.

— 3C. Wliocver believes not is condemned already, the wrath of God abide.-

on him i. 175.

iv. lo. 1. ^liou kneweft the gif^ of God, thou wouldft have aflced of him.

and he would have given thee living water, i. 20.

r. 18. He faid that God was his FathiT, tliereby makir.g himfelf equal with

God, i. IJ3. hIS. ii. 249, ::53.

JOHlv
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JOHN V. 23. That all men may honour the Son, as they honour the Father i

he that honours not the Son, honours not the Father who has fent him,

i. 296, 297. ii. 223, 384.
»__ %6. As the Father has life in himfelf, fo has he given to the Son to"

have life in himfelf, ii. 49.

ti. 46. He that is of God has feen the Father, i. 208. ii. 182.

57, 58. As the living Father has fent me, and 1 live by the Father, fo hfr

that eats me fhall live by me, ii. 251, 252, 253.

65. No man can come unto me, except it were given him of my Father,

ii. 252.
68. Thou haft the words of eternal Hfe, Ii. 252. u^

6g. We believe and art fure, that thou art the Chrift, the Son of the li-

ving God, ii. 253.

71. Jefus knew from the beginning who they were that believed not,

and who fliould betray him, ii. 1 86, 1 87.

Viii. 3z. Ye fliail know the truth, and tlie truth fhall make you free, i, 15.—^56. Before Abraham was, I am, ii. 254.

X. 15. As the Father knows me, I know the Father, I lay down my life fo*

the fheep, ii. 161,
' 27. I give to them eternal life, ii. 255.

:^S. My Father is greater than all, and none fhall phick them out of my
Father's hands, i. 1 88, 274.

. 30. I and my Father are one, i. 152, 188. ii. 255.

31. Believe the works, that ye may know and believe that the Father is

in me, and I in him, i. 190, 275.

-1 33. ThoU being a man, makefl thyfelf God, i. 189, 274.

34. If he called them gods to whom the word of God came; fay ye of

him whom God has fanclified and ient into the world. Thou blafphemeft,

becaufe I faid, I am the Son of God ? i. 189, 274.
-•—38. I am in the Father, and the Father in me, i. ip, 275.

xij. 42. Many of the Pharifees believed in him, but they did not confefs hlm^

left they (hould be put out of the fynagogue, ii. 207.

——43. Thefe things faid Efaias when he faw his glory, and fpake of him,

i. 121, 344. ii. 207.

xiv. I. Ye believe in God, believe alfo m me, i. 191, 296, 451. 11. 201.

3. I will come again and receive you to myfelf, that where I am yoti

may be alio, ii. 63*
' 6. I am tlie way, the truth, and the life, ii.'20i. -

• 8. If ye had knownjme, ye fhould have known my Father alfo, and

henceforth ye have knowTi him and feen him, i. 209. ii. 63, 183.

- 17. My Father is greatet than I, ii. 30, 296.

1 8. Becaufe I live, ye fhall live alio, i. 271. ii. 18, 53.

xvi. 8, 9. When the Spirit fhall come, he fliall convince of fin, becaufe they

believe not on me, i. a;6o, 261. ii. 113.

Of righteoufnefs, becaufe I go to the Father, and ye fee me no more, i. 268.

ii. 245.

14, 15. He fhall take of mine, and fliew it luito you. All tliat the Fa-

ther has is mine, therefore I faid he fliall take of mine, i. 158, 243, 244,

275. ii. 202, 269.
—•— 16. Yet a little while, and ye fee? me no more: and again, yet a little

while, and ye fhall fee me, ii. 53.

22. I will fee you again, and your heart fhall rejoice, and your joy fhall

no man take away from you, ii. 17, 18.

30. We are fure thou knovveft all thmgs and needeft not that any man
fliould afk thee, ii. 191.

xvii. I. Father the hour is come, glorify thy Son, that thy Son alfo may glo-

rify thee, ii. 163.
i 5. Glorify mc with the glory I had with thee ••before tlie world wa?,

ii. 159, 170, 171, 172, 173.
JOHN



explained in this IVori. 413

JOHN xvii. 10. All mine are thine, and thine are mine, and I am gloriGed in

rhem, i. 406.
- — 23. I in them, and thou in me, i. 183, 184.

24. I will that they whom thou hall given me, be with me wher^
I am, that they may behold my glory, ii. 264, 265, ^66.

X\'m. 37. For this caufe came I into the world, that I might bear witnels of

the truth, i. 19.

xix. 7. We have a law, and by that law he ought to die, becaufe he made
himfelf the Son of God, ii. 249.

XX. 22. Receive ye the Holy Ghoft, i. 260.

2S. My Lord, and my God, ii. 76, 320.
31. Believe that Jefus is the Son of God, and believing have life in his

name, ii. 75.
xxi. 17. Tliou, Lord, knoweft all things, thou knowcft tliat I love thee, ii. 187.

ACTS ii. 3-;. Being by the right-hand of God exalted, and h-'iving received

of the Father the promifc of the Holy Ghoft, he has Ihed forth that whicl^

ye fee and hear, i. 259, 390.
iii. 15. Ye have killed the Prince of life, ii. no.
jv. 23. They took knowledge of them, that tliey had been with Jefus, i. 429.
vii. 59. Lord Jefus receive my fpirit, i. 127, 159, 160. ii. 6jr, 62, 63, 64, 269.

ix. 6. Lord wliat wilt thou have me 10 do • i. 170, 171.— II. Behold be prays, i. in.— 15. He is a chofen veffel to bear my name before the Gentiles, i. 171.

xvii. II. They received the word with all readinefs of mind, and fearched the

Scriptures daily, whether the things were lo or no, i. 11. 99.
——23, 24. Him whom ye ignoi-antly worfhip declare I to you, the God who

made the world, ii. 306.
xis. 17. Many that believed came and confefled their deeds, i. 95.

IX. 28. The church of God which he has purchafed with his blood, i. i8a,

246, 247, 400. ii. 243.
xxii. 24. Be baptized, calling on the name of the Lord, i. 171.

xxvi. 17, 18. I have made thee a minifter and a witnel's to people, from
whom I will deliver thee ; having therefore obtained help from God, i. 1 7 2,

435. iI.S2.

» 1 9. San<n;ified by faith in me, ii. io5.

ROM. i. 4. Declared to be the Son of God with power, ii. 314.
iii. 4. Let God be tme, and every flian a liar, i. 57.

iv. 4, 5. To him who works not, but believes on him that juftifies the ungod-

ly, to him faith is imputed for righteouinefs, ii. i 2.

—24. Who was delivered for our offences, and raiied again for our juitifica-

• tion, ii. 164.

vi. 3, 4. We are buried with him in baptifm, i. 68.

viii, 3, 4, What the law could not do in that it was weak in the fleft, God
fent forth his Son in the Ukenefs of fmful flelh, Wf. i. 179, 203.

7. Tlie carnal mind is enmity againft God, and is not lubjecl to the law

of God, neither indeed can be, ii. 376.

ix. 4. To them pertained the adoption, the glory, tlie fervice of God, i. 78,

162, 378, 379.
—-5. Over all God blefled for ever, i. 218, 350.

33. I lay in Zion a ftumbling ftone, and rock of offence, ii. 255.

X. 4. They fubmitted not to the rightcoufnefs of God, i. iSo.—6, 10. What faith the righteouinefs of faith ? the word is nigh thee in

thy mouth, and in thy heart: it thou believe with thy hciiit that Jefus died,

and confels with thy mouth tliat God railed him from the dead, thou flialt

be faved, i. 87. ii. 84, S5.

;si. 34. Wlio has diredled the Spirit of the Lord, and who has been his coun-

fcllor } i. 413.
^ ^

ROM.
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ROM. xTv. 1, 8, (), No man lives tp himfelf, and no man of us dies to hinj-

felf. 'W'hether we live, we live unto the Lord, or whetlier we die, we die

unto the Lord : whether therefore we live or die we are the Lord's : For to

- this end Chrift both died and rofe agam, and revived, that he might be the

Lord both of dead and living, i. 67, 68, 298, 438, 439. ii. 5:^, 54, 384.
—

—

II, 12. We fhall all ftand before the judgment feat of Christ;
for it is mitten, As I live, faith tlie Lord, every knee fliall bow to. me, and
€very tongue fliall confeft to God ; fp tlien eveiy one of us fliall give an
account of himfelf to God, i. 352. ii. 234.

xvi. 17. Ibefeech you mark them that caufe divifions and offences, conlr^ry

to the dodlrine that ye have heard, and avoid them, ii. 351.
• 25,26. The revelation i?f the myileiy whicJ^is manifeft to all nations,

i.67.

I COR. i. 2. Call on the name of the Lord Jefus, both theirs and ours, i, 299.
17. I will bring to nought the wifdom of the wife, and deftroy the

nndeiitanding of the prudent. Has not God made foolifli tl^e wifdorn of

this world ? ii. 309.—— 21. Where is the wife ? where is the fcribe ? where is the difputer

of this world? i. 427.
ii. 2. Not with wifdom of words, left the crofs of Chrjft ihould Jjc of no ef-

fect, ii. 310.— 7. We fpeak the wifdom of God in a myftery, which none of the princes

of this world knew, i. 35.
'—9. Eye hath not feen, nor ear heard, nor Jias it entered into the heart of

man, what God has laid up for them that love him, i. 40.

——ti.. We have received not the fpirit of this world, but the Spirit which is

of God, that we may know the things -that are freely given to us of God,

14. Hie natural man receives not the tilings of die Spirit of God, for they

ar^ fooiifhnefs to him, becaufe they are fpiritually difcerned, i. 37. ii.' 113.

vi. 19. Ye are not yx)ur own, but bought with a price, and therefore glorify

God in your fpirits and bodies which are God's, i. 439.

X. 29. Do ye provoke the Lord to jealoufy ? are ye ftronger tlian he ? -i. xa6.

xii. 3. No man can fay that Jefus is Lord, but by the Holy Ghoft, i. I28,

ii. 73, 114.

xiii. 4. Charity fuffers long, and is kind ; envies not, vaunts not itfelf, is not

puffed up, ii. 353. ,

II. M^hen I was a thild, I thought as a child, i. 36.

13. The greateft of thefe is charity, ii. 388.

xiv. 9. Except" ye utter by the tongue words eafy to be underftood, how fliall

it be known what is fpoken, 'i^c. ii. 324.

-34. God is among you of a tnith, ii. 270.

sv. 24. He fliali give up the kingdom to die Fatiier, that God may be all in

all, ii. 215.

2 COR. i. 3, 4. We tire coipforted .of Gop, ouf coi^folation abounds in

Christ, ii. 52.

ii. 17. We are not as many who corrupt the wprd of God, ii. 325.

TV. 2. Not walking in craftinefs, nor handling the word of the Lord deceit-

fully, ii. 325.
—^-4. TJie god of this world has blincJed. their eyes, ii. 86.

— 4. Chrift is the image of God, i. 209. ii. 259.— 6. The lig-lit of the knowledge of the glory of God in the face of Jefus

Chrift, i.-45, 209. ii. 33.

S. We believe, therefore we fpeak, ii. 100.

V. 10. We muft ftand before the judgment feat of Chrift, i. 17;^.,

— 15. The love of Chrift conftrains us, i. 123, 221, 450. ii. 54.

—19. Gocl is in Chrift Jefus reconciling the world to li^mlell", 1. 65.

ix. 11. Under the law to Chrift, i. 170,

X. 5. Cafting down imaginations, and every high diing that exalts itfeif a-

eainfc the knowledge of God, ii. 80.
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i.COR. xiii. 8. We tan do nothing againft the truth, but for the truth, li. 351,
GAL. ii. 20. The life I live in tlie flefli, I live by faith in the Son of God,

ii. 4S.

iv. 4. When the fulncfs of time came, God fent forth his Son, made of a
woman, made under the law, i. 20.

-—29. He that is bom after the flefh, perfecutes him who is bom after tha

. Spirit, i. lap.

EPH. i. 22. He is head over all things to the Church; the fulnefsof him that

^ fills all in all, i. 272. ii. 44, 270.
ui. 4. Ye may underftand my knowledge in the myftery of Chrift, i. 32.
—-8, 9. The nnfearchable riches of Chrift ; to make all men fee what is the

fellowftiip of the myftery, i. 93, 372. ii. 237, 238.
iv. |o. He afcended up far above all heavens, that he might fill all things,

"• 53-f—-II. He gave fome Apoftles, Evangelifts, Prophets, and Teachers, i, 99.
—16. Ee not children, toffed to and fro with every wind of doClrine, ii. 114,

PHIL, i. 17. Stand faft in one fpirit, with one mind, ftrlving together for

the faith of the Gofpel, ii. 351.
ii. 7, 8. He was in the form of God, and thought it no robbery to be equal

with God, i. 146. ii. 256.—10. Every knee ftiall bow to Chrift, and every tongue confefs that Jefas is

Lord, to the glory of God the Father, i. 351, 352.
iii. 20. We look for a Saviour, Chrift Jefus the Lord, i. 247.
——21. He ftiali change our vile bodies,. according to the power whereby

he is able to fubdue all things to himfelf, ii. 124, 135.
COL. i. 15. The firft born of every creature, ii. 123.

16. By him were all things created in heaven and in earth : thrones,

dominions, principalities, and powers, all are created by him, and for him,
»• 339. 448- "-218, 219.

19. It pleafed the Father, that in him fliould all fulnefs dwell, i. 356,
zo. By him to reconcile all things, ii. 241.

———26. The riches of the glory of this myfter}', i. 23.

ii. 2. That our hearts may be comforted, being knit together, to the riches of
the full aflurance of underftanding, to the acknowledgment of tlie myifery
of Godj and of the Father, and of Chrift, i. 124.

—3. In him are hid all the treafures of wifdom and knowledge, ii. 186.
— 10. Complete in him, who is the head of all principality and power, ii. 27.— 19. Increafewith the increafe of God, ii. 47.
1 THES. ii. s< As we are allowed of God to be put in truft with the Gofpel,

. even fo we fpeak, not as pleafing men, but God, who fcarches the hearts,

i. 445. ii. 100.

4 THES. ii. II. He gave them up to ftrong delufions to believe a lie, i. 60.

iii. 2. That I OKiy be delivered from wicked and unreafonable men, for all

men have not faith, ii. 83. 300.
1 TIM. i. 17. The King eternal, immortal, invifible, the only wife God, i. ^6.

ii. 180.

i. 10. The love of money is the root of all evil, which whilft fome have co-

veted after, they have erred from the faith, ii. 354.
—15, 16. Keep the commandments to the Coming of Jefu9 Chrift, who in

his own times ftiall flicw that he has immonality, and dwells in light, i. loS.
ii. 181, 182, 189.

—21, 22. Avoid oppofition of fciencc falfely fo called, which fome pro-

fefling have erred from the faith, ii. 310, 331.
2 TIM. i. 12. I know in whom I have believed, and am perfuaded tliat her

is able to keep what I have committed to him, i. 127, 128, 157. ii. 190, njt.

ii. 13, He abides faithful, he cinnot deny himfelf, ii. 203.
—16. They increafe unto more ungodlinefs, i. 59.—16, 17. Their words do eut as a canker ; if a man purg^ himfelf from

thefe, he ftiall be » veflel of henour, ii. 353.
Vob.n. 2K iTIM.
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2 TIM. i. 25. In meeknefs inflru<n:ing thofe tliat oppofe themfelves, if perai-
venUire, God may give them repentance to the acknowledging of the truth,

..."•351.352.
iii. 13. Evil men and feducers fliall wax worfe and worfe, deceiving, and

being deceived, i. 60.

iv* 3, 4. The time will come that they will not endure found dodtrine, but
after their own lufts rtiall heap to themfelves teachers, having itching ears,^

and they fliall turn away from the truth, and be turned to fables, i. 59, 60.
TIT. i. I. Acknowledge the truth which is after godlinefs, ii. 361.

'
I S • To the unbelieving nothing is pure, but their mind and c^Rk

fcience are defiled, i. ^8.

ii. 13. Adorn the do(?lrine of God our Saviour, H. 95.
—1 4- Looking for the glorious appearance of our great God and Saviour,

ii. 96.

HEB. i. I. God fpake to us by his Son, i. 161, 176, 177. ii. 63, 160.
— 2. By whom he made the worlds, ii. 243, 260.

• -— 3- Being the brightnefs of his glory, and the image of his perfon,

upholding all things by the word of his power, i. 169. ii, 41, 243, 259.
4. He by himfelf purged away our fins, ii. 244.

——— 6. Let all the Angels of God worfliip him, i. 138, 143, 141, 318,
330,351.11.174,261.

7. He makes his Angels fpirits, i. 308, 336.
——— 8. Thy throne, O God, is for ever and ever, i. 337. ii. 223.
-' 9. God, even thy God has anointed thee, i. 338.
— II, 1 2. Thou, Lord, haft laid the foundations of the earth, ii. 11s.

14. Are they not all miniftring fpirifs fent forth to minifter to the
heirs of falvation ? i. 325, 326.

ii. 2. The great falvation began to be fpoken by the Lord, i. 19S.—5. He has not to the Angels put in fubjecflion the world to come, i. 438,—8. He was made lower than the Angels, i. 347.—II. He that fanAifies, and they who are fancfltfied, are all of one, ii. 91.— 14, 15. As the children were partakers of fle^ and blood, he took part
'f the fame, that through death he might deftroy him that had the pov\'er

" death, i. 210, 271, 278. ii. 222, 223.

Mofes was faithful, as a fervant in all his houfe, ii. 36.

This man was counted worthy of more honour than Mofes, ii. 38/39.
i*^ 4. Inafmuch as he who buildtd the houfe-has more honour than the

houfe, ii. 38, 39.— S. An evil heart of unbelief in departing from the living God, ii. 39.
' — 16. Whofe houfe we are, if we hold faft; the confidence of our hope to the

end, i. 175.

iv. 14. Let us hold fafl our profeflion, ii. 227.
— 15. He was in all things tempted as we are, i. 201.
— 16. Gome with boldneff to the throne of grace, i. 119, i20.

vi. 18. By two immutable things, in which it is impolTible for God to lye, we
have ftrong conlblation, i. 13.

vii. 24. Becaufe he continues for ever, he has an unchangeable priefthood,

ii. 245.— 25. He is able to fave to the tittermoft, ii. 26.

ix. 17. Mofes fprinkled the book, &c. ii. 40, 41.— 23. The heavenly things are purged with better facrifices, Ii. 41.

—r z6. He put awayfm by the facrifice of himfelf, i. 246. ,

X. 14. He has for ever perfecfled them that are fan(ftified, i. 398.— 19. He has confecrated a new and living way, i. iiS; 375.
xi. 27. He endurc^d as feeing him who is invifiblc, i, 50,'

xii. 2. Jefus the author and finilher of.our faith, i. 127, 160, r6l. ii. 60.

xiii. 7. Whafe faith follow, confidering tlie end of their^coinerfation, ii. 35S.

.. 8, 9. Be not carried about with divers and llrange doi^rines: Jefu,i

the fame yefterday, to-day, and for ever, i. 13. ii. 214, 215, 33(;.

JAM. V. 19, 20. If any man err from the truth, and one convert him, let

him know that hq w! turns a finner from the error of his way, fliall Culi

a fwtil fror.1 death, ai.d hide a multitude of fins, ii. -,c;;.

2
*
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I^PET. i. 10. Of which falvation the prophets prophcfied, tlie fuffcr-

ings of Chrift, and the glory that fliouUl follow, i.»74, 254.

, .. . II. Which things the Angels defiie to look Mto.-i. 333, 334.—— 2 1 . By him we believe in God who railed him from tlie dead and

gave him glory, that our faith and hope may be in God, ii. 29, icy.

12. You have purified your hearts through a belief of the truth to an

unfeigned love of the brethren, ii. 396, 397.

ii. 3. Having tailed that the Lord is gracious, L 184, 185. ii. 44.

f. PET. ii. 13. Spots are they, and bkmifhes in your feafts of charity ;
fport-

ing themfelves with their own deceivings, ii. 311.

,— 18, 19. Tliey fpeak great fwelling words of vanity, and allure

through the lufts of the flefli thofe who were clean efcaped from error -

whilft they promife them liberty, they themfelves are the fervanu of cor

ruption, i. 59. ii. 316, 356.

iii. 10. 12. The day of the Lord comes, ii 189, 190.

I JOHN i. I. Our hands have handled of the word of life, i. 20S, 209.

ii. 113.

ii. 18, 19. .There are many antichrifts ; they went out from u% but they

were not of us, for had they been of us, they would no doubt have con-

tinued with us, i 2 2.

— 21. No lye is of the truth, i. 22.

iiL I. When he fliall appear we ihall be like him, for we fliall fee him as le

is, i. i%6. ii. 51.

iv. 2, 3. Every fpirit that confelTes Jefus Chrift, is «f God, i. 22.

— 4. Ye are of God, little children, and have overcome them, ii. 51.

V. 1- There are three that bear record in heaven, tlie Father, the Word, and

tlie Holy Ghoft, and thefe three are one, ii. 329-
— 9, 10. He that believes has the witnefs in himfelf. If we receive the

witnefs of men, the witnefs of God is greater, i. 12.

—-II. Tliis life is in his Son: he that has the Son of God has life, ii. 47. /

1 JOHN 7. Many deceivers are entered into the world, who confefs not that

Jefus Chrift is come in the flefli. This is a deceiver and an autichrift, ii. 22,

9. He that abides not in tlie dpdrine of Chrift has not God, ii. 227.

JUDE I. Preferved in Chrift Jefus and called, ii. 386.

. 4. Contend eameftly for the faitli that was once delivered to the

Saints, i. 21.

-. 21.- 25. Look for the mercy of the Lord Jefus to eternal life :

to him who is able to keep us from falling, and to prefent us faultlefi be-

fore his glory with exceeding joy : to the only wife God our Saviour, be do-

minion and praife for ever, i. 158, 275. ii. s8, 387.

REV. i. 5, 6. To him that lovefd us and waflied us from our fins in his own
blood, and has miide us kings and priefts to God and his Father, be glorj-,

ii. 240.

S. I am AWLa and Omega, the beginnitg and the pnd, ii. 197,—; 18. He has the keys of death and eternity, ii. 61.

ii. 23. I fcarch the hearts and try the reins, i. 172, 173. ii. 188.

y. I. I faw a book written and fealed, &.C. ii. 157, 158, 159, 160.

xiv. 12. Here is the patience and faith of tlie Saints; they keep the faith of

Jefus, i. 322.

j^vi. I r. He is faithful and tnie, ii. 202, 203.

x.x. 11,12. I faw a great white throne, and him that fat upon it.—— 1

faw the dead fmall and great ftand before God, i. 173, 174.

fxi. 3. The tabernacle of God is witli men, and God himfslf fliall be

with them, and be their God, ii. 270.

xxu. 2. The throne of God, and the Lamb, ii. 267.

9. Worlhip thou God, i. 447.

_
. 13. I am Alpiia and Omega, ii. 197.

20. He that teftirtes tlici'e things faith, I come quickly : Ai.t.n, even fo.

come Lord Jesus, ii. 197, 387.

THE END.





ADVERTISEMENT.

Beside thefc two Volumes, fome other Works of eqattl

merit, and feveral detached Pieces, written by Mr Brad*

bury, were publifhed at different times, and were ajl well

received, and highly efteemed by ferious Chriftians,—

•

Thefe excellent Produftions being thus fo much difperfed,

and now become fo very fcarce as not to be found complete

in the hand of almoft any individual, the Editors intend to

proceed in the publication ot the Author's IVho/e Works,
on a uniform plan ; and they are hopeful, that fuch a Col-

leftion will by many be deemed a valuable acquifition.—

The Sermons for the 5th of November, and thofe on
Baptifin, were formerly in two volumes, but will now
be comprifed in one, which fhall be the volume next

publifhed. /

The ever bold and unafFe6led, yet often lofty ftyle, in

which the Myflery of Godlinefe is written, may be con-

fidered as a fpecimen of the Author's general manner

;

^d the fame zeal for evangelical Truth, and pradical Ho-
linefs, which is fo confpicuous in it, may be looked for in

the drain of all his other Writings.

«fe- To prevent miftakes, it is requefted, that Subfcri-
bers for the Myftery of Godlinefs, who do not mean to
continue for the reft of Mr Bradbury's Works, will pleafe
fignify their intention to J. Ogle, bookfeller, Edinburgh,
as otherwife the fuhfequent volumes, as publiihed, will
be forwarded to them.
















